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A ims
1) To deal with the m ajor events and changes in Britain during the V ictorian era 1837-1901.
2) To explore the m ain social, economic and political occurrences in Ireland during the 
Victorian era.
3) To recount the history o f  Athlone town between the years 1837 and 1901.
4) To take each o f  the m ore prominent local developments separately and evaluate their impact 
on Athlone.
O bjectives
1) To present a history o f  Athlone from its foundation to the Victorian era.
2) To explore each o f  the m ain social, political and economic changes in V ictorian Britain and 
assess their impact.
3) To examine the effect that these changes had on Ireland.
4) To assess how the same changes m anifested themselves at a local level in  A thlone town.
5) To single out the m ost prominent figures from the Victorian era at both  national and local 
level with a view to assessing their influence on the tow n’s development.
6) To deal w ith the local bodies in the town with responsibility for m anaging its affairs.
7) To cover the effect that the British army garrison had on the town.
8) To recount the history o f  the Famine in A thlone and evaluate its aftermath.
9) To chart the developm ent o f  the education system both at a national and local level.
10) To relate the religious history o f  Athlone during the period as well as the tow n’s religious 
makeup
11) To examine the growth o f the arts, sports and leisure time in A thlone during the Victorian 
era.
12) To cover the history o f  the temperance m ovem ent at both national and local level.
13) To chart the dem ographic changes in A thlone during the period 1831-1901.
14)To assess the housing situation in the tow n from  1831-1901.
15) To evaluate the developm ent o f  public health reform s and their effect on A thlone town.
16) To assess the influence the Victorian era in A thlone had on its developm ent in the 20th 
century.
L it e r a t u r e  R e v ie w
P r i m a r y  S o u r c e s






1) G o v e r n m e n t  R e p o r t s
The government reports m ost used in this dissertation are the Census Reports 1841-1901. 
Due to the fact that A thlone was, until 1899, in two counties that were in separate provinces the 
returns for the province o f  Leinster and the province o f  Connacht had to be consulted until the 
returns o f  1901. As the decades passed the type o f  inform ation that was required b y  the census 
changed and in  some cases this was not for the better. In 1841 and 1851 the returns have detailed 
information on the types o f  houses that were in Athlone rating them  from 1st class to 4th class. 
Subsequent census m ade the inform ation on housing far m ore general and hence less useful when 
one is attempting to chart the changes in housing in the town. Also the census returns when 
dealing w ith A thlone’s urban population were seen to be unreliable. In 1851 alone there were 
four different figures provided for the tow n’s population all purporting to include the exact same
tViinformation. It has been noted that m unicipal statistics in the 19 century census returns are 
unreliable and should be treated w ith due caution. The census returns from  1861-1901 proved 
extremely useful w hen compiling statistics on the religious denom inations in Athlone, 
unfortunately this inform ation was not included in the 1841 or 1851 census. Again, almost 
indispensable were the statistics on literacy provided in the 1861-1901 census. As the decades 
passed the inform ation related became more detailed and therefore far m ore useful when 
attempting to chart the success o f  the 19th century m ove towards educating the masses. One final 
problem with the later census returns comes with the very general statistics for emigration, births
and deaths. These statistics are related on a barony basis m eaning that, in the case o f  Athlone, 
charting their effect on the local urban population is very difficult.
The most im portant and useful property survey o f  the 19th century is G riffith’s Valuation. 
Again because o f  A thlone’s situation two separate reports had to be consulted to achieve a full 
picture o f  the tow n’s property values. One o f  the problems with the report is that in a num ber o f  
cases surnames have been m isspelt meaning that there m ay appear to have been more owners o f  
property in the tow n than actually were. Examples where this is apparent and proven by  further 
local research include; James Sproule/James Sprowle; John Lang worth/John Longworth; Francis 
Longwood/Francis Longworth and James Slaven/James Slavin. H aving said this the information 
held in the reports is indispensable when one is charting the changes in houses in Ireland during 
the 19th century.
Other reports used that contain inform ation specifically about A thlone and were therefore 
very useful w ere Report o f  the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the State o f  Fairs and  
Markets in Ireland 1855 and Select Commission on Industries -  Ireland 1885. The m ajority o f  
the other reports used presented more general inform ation and at times had some specific 
information about A thlone presented in tabular form or w ithin the m ain text. Included in this 
would be:
1) Report o f  the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the M unicipal 
Corporations in Ireland
2) Report fro m  His M ajesty's Commissioners fo r  Inquiring into the system o f  
M ilitary Punishments in the Arm y
3) Reports and evidence relating to Shannon Navigation 1836-67
4) Return o f  Outrages reported to the Constabulary Office in Ireland during the 
year 1861, with summaries fo r  preceding years: and also, Return o f  Outrages 
reported by the Constabulary in Ireland during the month o f  A pril 1862
5) The Irish Crisis o f  1879-80, Proceedings o f  the D ublin M ansion H ouse R e lie f 
Committee 1880
2) T r a v e l o g u e s
The travelogues that w ere written in the 19th century are excellent for providing a human, 
if  at times lofty, perspective on the Victorian era. U nfortunately m ost o f  the authors that dealt
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w ith Athlone did so only in passing on their w ay to the w est o f  Ireland m eaning that the town 
was not as well explored by them  as other m ore westerly towns such as Galway. The m ost useful 
travelogue written for the purposes o f this dissertation is H ere and There Through Ireland  (The 
Freem an’s Journal, Dublin, 1892) written by  M ary Banim. The author provides dozens o f  pages 
o f  positive inform ation about Athlone, which proved extremely useful when attempting to look at 
the town in the last decade o f  the Victorian era. A lm ost all o f  the other contem porary pieces 
written were disparaging o f  the town, invariably deem ing it filthy and unattractive, however 
some did so with more panache than others. The best critical writing about A thlone came from 
the pen o f  Leitch Ritchie in Ireland, picturesque and romantic, (London, 1838); his descriptions 
o f  the tow n’s streets were the m ost evocative and best written. O ther travelogues that provided 
good inform ation on the town and its environs included:
1) Sime, W illiam, To and Fro, or Views from  Sea and L and  (Stock, London, 1884).
2) Venedy, H err J., Ireland and the Irish D uring the Repeal Year, 1843 (Dublin, 1844).
3) Coulter, Henry, The West o f  Ireland: its Existing Condition and Prospects (Hodges 
and Smith, Dublin, 1862).
Included in this section, though not strictly travelogues are Isaac W eld’s Statistical survey o f  the 
County o f  Roscommon (Dublin, 1832), and The Parliamentary Gazetteer o f  Ireland ... V ol.l A-C 
(A Fullerton & Co., Dublin, 1844). Both provided excellent inform ation on the tow n though the 
latter did rely a little too heavily on W eld’s work to write an account o f  A thlone that should have 
been 12 years more up to date.
3) D ir e c t o r ie s
There w ere three directories used for this dissertation:
1) S la ter’s National Commercial D irectory o f  Ireland
2) T hom ’s D irectory
3) Dublin Alm anac and General Register o f  Ireland
Sla ter’s D irectory  was chosen to provide the inform ation on trade in Athlone during the 
19th century because it was m ore detailed than its contem porary P ig o t’s D irectory. The directory 
is extremely easy to use for 1846, 1854, 1870 and 1881; all o f  the businesses are divided into
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categories, which m ade collecting the data quite simple. However, using the 1894 edition, is a far 
more labour-intensive task. All o f  the entries for A thlone have been lum ped together in one 
obnoxiously long list that required a very detailed exam ination to extract the correct information. 
The 1894 directory when compared w ith the editions that w ere 40 years older, shows that not 
everything improves over time.
tilThom ’s D irectory is the most comprehensive directory from the 19 century that deals 
w ith the municipal bodies o f  Ireland. Used over a num ber o f  years for this study it provided 
information on the electorate, members o f the local authorities and some inform ation on the town 
itself. The m ost useful inform ation was without doubt that which dealt w ith the electorate. Using 
the directory it was easy to chart the growth o f  the electorate in A thlone and note the makeup o f 
the local bodies. Interestingly the other similar directory used D ublin A lm anac and General 
Register o f  Ireland, though not as authoritative did at times provide contradictory information 
especially when it came to the size o f  A thlone’s electorate. From a com parison w ith more recent 
sources such as B.M. W alker’s, Parliamentary Election Results in Ireland 1801 - 1922 (Royal 
Irish Academy, Dublin, 1978) it was found that T hom ’s Directory w as m ore reliable.
4) N e w s p a p e r s
The m ain newspaper used for providing inform ation about A thlone throughout the 
Victorian era was the F reem an’s  Journal. A  national newspaper w ith nationalist catholic views,
• • thit covered a huge num ber o f  stories dealing w ith A thlone and environs during the 19 century. 
Due to its political ideology any news dealing w ith the national issues o f  the day had to be 
verified by checking in other sources. The Athlone Sentinel was used to provide information 
from the mid-1830s up until 1861, when it folded. Considered an O ’Connellite paper during the 
1840s, tending towards Conservative views in the early 1850s and Liberal politics later in the 
same decade, it provided local and international news that was m ostly well presented and 
readable.1 The main local newspaper used was the Westmeath Independent, w hich advocated 
‘The general good o f  the country as developed in pub lic  measures, w ithout respect to public  
m en’.2 It, like m any locally published broad sheets, carried a lot o f  international news, at times 
accounting for more space than the local news. As w ith m any newspapers o f  the period it went 
through phases o f  supporting certain political viewpoints, for example in  1857 it was considered
1 D o n n e l l y ,  J . S .  J r  &  M i l l e r ,  K e r b y  A .  ( E d s . ) ,  I r i s h  P o p u l a r  C u l t u r e  1 6 5 0  -  1 8 5 0  ( I r i s h  A c a d e m i c  P r e s s , 1 9 9 8 ) ,
p . 2 5 8 , L e g g ,  M a r y  L o u i s e ,  Newspapers and Nationalism, The Irish Provincial Press, 1850-1892 ( D u b l i n ,  1 9 9 9 ) , 
p . 1 7 8 .
2 L e g g ,  M a r y  L o u i s e ,  Newspapers and Nationalism, The Irish Provincial Press, 1850-1892 ( D u b l i n ,  1 9 9 9 ) ,  p . 2 2 0 .
Conservative, in 1877, Liberal and in 1885, Nationalist. It is a reasonably well written paper that 
reported on m ore local news as the century progressed. The independent Athlone Times was used 
towards the end o f  the era to provide inform ation on Athlone, though surprisingly it reports more 
on international news and Ballinasloe town than on Athlone. Other newspapers used included the 
Athlone Conservative Advocate  (its politics are obvious) and the Athlone M irror. The Moran  
M anuscripts also provided m uch information about A thlone during the 19th century being a 
collection o f  newspaper clippings.
S e c o n d a r y  S o u r c e s
Due to size restrictions this section will deal w ith only a num ber o f  the m ore prominent 
examples o f  literature from  each o f  the sections outlined below. A  full list o f  books and articles 
consulted is available in the bibliography.
The secondary sources used during research came in  four forms:
1) Histories o f  the British Victorian Era
2) Histories o f  19th Century Ireland
3) National Historical Journals
4) Local Histories o f  Athlone
1) H is t o r ie s  o f  t h e  B r it is h  V ic t o r ia n  E  r a
So as to achieve the objectives o f  this dissertation literature concerning the course o f  19th 
century/Victorian history in Britain was consulted to provide an international context for 
Ireland’s and A thlone’s development. There were a num ber o f books that attem pted to tackle the 
era in one volume and some were quite successful. The most well balanced o f  these histories was 
Short Oxford H istory o f  the British Isles -  The Nineteenth Century edited by Colin Matthew. The 
period was tackled using a thematic approach and, unlike m any other publications, was not 
dominated by the politics o f  the 19th century, though they obviously played a part. The writers o f 
the various essays attempted to place all o f  the developments o f  the age in context and for the 
most part succeeded. Ireland’s history during the 19th century plays an integral role in the 
formation o f  m any o f  the chapters, as it should.
A  trilogy o f  histories on the Victorian era that w ere also found to be useful were, J. F. C. 
Harrison’s Early Victorian Britain, 1832 -  51, Geoffrey B est’s M id-Victorian Britain 1851-75
-  v i  -
and Harrison’s concluding piece Late Victorian Britain 1875-1901. In the first book Harrison 
notes that historians studying the British Victorian Em pire have generally neglected Ireland:
I n  1 8 4 1  th e  I r i s h  p o p u l a t i o n  w a s  o v e r  3 0  p e r  c e n t  o f  th e  t o t a l ,  b e i n g  h a l f  as b i g  as t h a t  o f  E n g l a n d  
a n d  W a l e s ,  a n d  m o r e  t h a n  t h r e e  t im e s  t h a t  o f  S c o t l a n d . P r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  t o  p o p u l a t i o n ,  I r e l a n d  w a s  
m u c h  m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  i n  t h e  V i c t o r i a n  s c e n e .. .a  c o n s i d e r a t i o n , w h i c h  is  s e l d o m  r e f l e c t e d  i n  
h i s to r ie s  o f  th e  p e r i o d .3
Unfortunately, though he is aware o f  the problem  he does nothing to address it and Ireland is 
again relegated throughout the narrative in both o f  his books from the series. The inform ation in 
the books is, however, quite good for studying m ainland Britain during the era and helps in the 
formulation o f  comparisons. The second book in  the series is perhaps the best o f  the series 
containing good inform ation and a more easily readable narrative, w hich is curiously written 
almost entirely in the 1st person! However, it too only deals w ith Ireland, for the m ost part, when 
it is demanded by history i.e. during the Famine and the Home Rule movement.
The m ost recent and best o f  the single-author works dealing w ith the Victorian era is 
A.N. W ilson’s The Victorians. The book is em inently readable, com prehensive and well 
researched. The author copes with Ireland’s history admirably and places it in the correct context 
within the British Empire. G. M. Trevelyan’s book English Social H istory -  A Survey o f  Six 
Centuries, Chaucer to Queen Victoria proved quite useful when tracing social changes in the 
United Kingdom. N um erous other publications were used to provide extra inform ation or to 
reinforce ideas or statements, m ost o f  which are guilty o f  the same crime that Harrison noted.
Specific elements o f  Victorian culture, though covered at least in passing by  the better 
general histories, w ere also tackled using more specialised publications. Theatre during the age 
was covered in M ichael R  B ooth’s Theatre in the Victorian Age  and Russell Jackson’s Victorian 
Theatre. Unfortunately, as w ith a number o f  the general histories these too ignore Ireland almost 
completely. Sporting developments were the subject o f  Tony M ason’s Sport in Britain, which 
dealt with the genesis o f  each o f  the major games, and M anly and M uscular Diversions: Public 
Schools and the Nineteenth-century Sporting Revival by Tony M oney, a publication that covered 
sports such as rugby and soccer in detail.
3 H a r r i s o n , J . F . C . ,  Early Victorian Britain, 1832-51  ( L o n d o n ,  1 9 7 1 ) ,  p p . 1 2 - 1 3 .
-  v i i  -
• ■ tilOne o f the m ost com mon faults o f history books w ritten about Ireland in  the 19 century 
is that they concentrate heavily on the major issues, ignoring the sm aller though equally valid 
ingredients o f  national development. Perhaps the best example o f  this is D. George Boyce’s 
Nineteenth Century Ireland  -  The Search fo r  Stability. Just from perusing the contents page one 
can ascertain that the inform ation in the book is going to deal almost exclusively w ith the politics 
o f  the time; though by necessity it does deal w ith the Famine. There is little mention o f 
education, the arts or the growth in sports to nam e a few, all o f  w hich were influential in 
changing the country during the century.
One publication that does not have the same problem  is Gearoid O ’Tuathaigh’s Ireland  
before the Famine 1798-1848  which provides excellent inform ation on Ireland during the early 
19th century, dealing w ith the numerous facets that combine to constitute an era. F. S. L. Lyons’ 
Ireland Since the Fam ine  was also extremely detailed and the m ost authoritative single author 
account o f  Irish history in  the 19th century used. A New History o f  Ireland V -  Ireland under the 
Union 1, 1801 - 70 is packed full o f  informative and well written sections on a variety o f  themes 
form education to politics all o f  which proved indispensable. The final general study that requires 
mention is B.J. G raham ’s and L.J. Proudfoot’s An H istorical Geography o f  Ireland. The book is 
an excellent com pendium o f useful and w ell-researched articles, m any o f  which were hugely 
relevant to providing this dissertation w ith the necessary national context.
Numerous other books were used to help create a clearer picture o f  certain events or 
movements. R. V. Com erford’s The Fenians in Context -  Irish Politics & Society 1848-82 and 
Christine K inealy’s This Great Calamity -  The Irish Fam ine 1845-52 are good examples. 
Religious affairs w ere covered in books such as Desmond K eenan’s The Catholic Church in 
Nineteenth Century Ireland -  A  Sociological Study and Alan A cheson’s A H istory o f  the Church 
o f  Ireland 1691-1996. Both are good books though the latter deals w ith the church more from a 
reforming viewpoint as opposed to how it w orked on the ground, lim iting its use in  a local study 
such as this. The development o f  the Irish education system was covered m ainly by Norman 
A tkinson’s Irish Education -  a history o f  educational institutions (A llen Figgis, Dublin, 1969), 
which along w ith the better general histories provided the inform ation needed to deal with 
educational developm ent in Athlone.
Local politics during the 19th century appears to be an area w here insufficient study has 
been carried out thus far. The m ain book dealing w ith politics at local level in  the 19th century is 
Virginia Crossm an’s Local Government in 19th Century Ireland, w hich unfortunately leaves
2 )  H i s t o r i e s  o f  19™  C e n t u r y  I r e l a n d
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many questions unanswered due to its length and the w ay the author presents the information. 
Desmond Roche in  his book Local Government in Ireland  (Institute o f  Public Administration, 
Dublin, 1982) covers 19th century government in a far clearer way, separating each o f  the local 
bodies and dealing w ith their responsibilities in a useful and succinct manner.
The tem perance movement o f  the 19th century is well covered in  Father M athew and the 
Irish Temperance M ovem ent 1838-1849  by Colm  Kerrigan who uses an num ber o f  local 
examples to show how the issue spread across the country. In a similar vein, though not as 
accessible, is M alcolm ’s Ireland Sober, Ireland Free  -  D rink and  Temperance in Nineteenth
* t ilCentury Ireland, w hich provides extra background for the tem perance story in the 19 century.
3) N a t io n a l  H is t o r ic a l  J o u r n a l s
The two m ain journals consulted during research w ere Irish H istorical Studies and 
H istory Ireland. The former is by  far the m ore academic o f the two and provided some very 
useful articles, and on one occasion (Nationality and local politics in late nineteenth-century 
Ireland: the case o f  County W estmeath) articles o f local interest. The second journal History  
Ireland  is a m ore m odem  journal, which during 1997 ran a num ber o f  short but informative 
articles on different aspects o f  Ireland during the famine. M ore recently one o f  its articles was 
dedicated to cricket in W estm eath during the late 19th century, this obviously was very useful in 
charting that sports development and impact on Athlone. Some o f  the statistics provided were 
very useful as w ere some o f the contem porary accounts that w ere reproduced in the magazine. 
Other journals consulted include The Irish Sword, Ireland’s journal o f  m ilitary history and the 
Journal o f  the Irish Railway Record Society. Both had specific articles dealing w ith Athlone, as 
well as this they provided inform ation on occurrences at local level elsewhere in  the country.
4) L o c a l  H is t o r ie s  o f  A t h l o n e
The best source to consult for Athlone when attempting a multifaceted dissertation such 
as this is certainly the Irish H istoric Towns A tlas Volume VI - A thlone  by  Harman M urtagh. The 
atlas has vast amounts o f  well presented inform ation and num erous illustrations and maps 
dealing w ith A thlone’s history up to the 1990s. Despite one or two m inor errors it is eminently 
reliable and easily accessible. The Journal o f  the Old Athlone Society, w hich to date has 7 issues, 
(the m ost recent was published this year after a twenty year gap) is a great source to use when
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one is studying any period o f  A thlone’s history. The articles in  the journal are quite short but 
informative, well written and authoritative. There were m any that had direct relevance to the 
Victorian age -  diverse topics such as theatre, newspapers and a local diary from the 1880s have 
all been covered by the journal.
Local books that proved useful were Keaney and O ’B rien’s Athlone - Bridging the 
Centuries a small collection o f  short articles covering topics such as m unicipal government and 
the town barracks. It along w ith Gearoid O ’B rien’s St M a ry ’s Parish, A thlone -  a H istory  were 
the two m ost relevant local publications used. One book that deals w ith A thlone as part o f  the 
wider area o f  South W estmeath, Jerem iah Sheehan’s South Westmeath Farm and F olk  proved 
invaluable when discussing the Land W ar and Ribbonism in and around A thlone as well as 
agriculture during the Victorian era.
The only other publication that deals w ith a theme from 19th century Athlone is Politics 
and Society in A thlone 1830-1885 -  A  Rotten Borough by  Jim  Lenehan. The book, produced 
from an M A  dissertation in NUI M aynooth’s Local H istory D epartm ent, is quite short and covers 
society in A thlone very briefly being in no w ay comprehensive. A t tim es the length o f  the 
publication appears to have forced the author into arriving at conclusions that are not supported 
by the corpus o f  material on the tow n from that period. Its coverage o f  parliam entary politics in 
the town until 1885 is quite comprehensive however, a fact that has been taken into account for 
this dissertation.
A b st r a c t
V icto rian  A thlo ne  
T he Str u g g le  to  M o d er nise  an Irish  Pr o v in c ia l  T ow n
J ohn  B urke
The Victorian era in  the U nited Kingdom was one o f  m om entous change. Economically, 
socially and politically a nation was to emerge that was unlike any that had gone before. It was 
the first truly industrialised nation and w ith this status came a new  set o f  responsibilities and 
problems. The years 1837-1901 w hen Queen Victoria was the head o f  state were years o f  
discovery, invention and modernisation. The Victorian mind always pushed for improvements in 
all facets o f  life creating the technology and the legislation that w ould bring it about.
Ireland, as part o f  the British Empire, had a role to p lay in  this evolution. The country, 
which had historically always been at odds with the nation across the Irish Sea, was to witness a 
period in which it w ould again buck against the im perial yoke. All throughout this time o f 
political upheaval a num ber o f  other forces were at play in Ireland. The Famine o f  1845-51, the 
greatest hum anitarian disaster the country had possibly ever seen was to redirect the Ireland’s 
growth drastically.
Athlone, in the centre o f  Ireland was to develop m any o f  the traits o f  a Victorian urban 
centre. Its growth can be used to explore how Victorian progress manifested itse lf in an Irish 
context. N um erous factors would help direct the growth in the town. The changes in society, 
economy and politics in A thlone over the period were to lay dow n the foundations on which the 
20th century was to build. This dissertation w ill deal w ith the m any factors that were influential in 
shaping A thlone’s developm ent during the Victorian period, assessing how  change occurred, i f  it 
were positive and i f  ultim ately it was successful, beneficial and enduring.
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In t r o d u c t io n 3>
The Victorian era, more than any other, provided the tem plate for the 20th century in 
Ireland and Britain. It was a tim e when new social, economic and political standards were set, 
one where actively im proving the m any facets o f  life was taken up w ith great gusto. 
M odernisation was a necessity in Victorian Britain and indeed, as one historian has put it, ‘The 
nineteenth century’s hold over the environment o f  the United Kingdom  -  political, urban, 
cultural, economic -  has remained remarkably enduring, and the twentieth century ‘m odernised’ 
less than it liked to th ink '.‘ In Britain the nation was developing under the smoke generated by 
the m assive industrial boom  o f the late 18th and early 19th centuries. The industrialists were 
generating w ealth on levels never before experienced and people were leaving their rural 
lifestyles and moving to urban settlements so they too could benefit from this m assive growth. 
W ith this shift in demographics came a number o f  challenges that covered everything from 
public health to education to temperance, challenges that the ‘V ictorians’ saw as their duty to 
tackle.
In Ireland the economic climate was very different. There had been no nation-wide 
economic boom; it was still a predom inantly rural country, though as a part o f  the British Empire 
and due to its close proxim ity to the centre o f that empire, Ireland was also going to experience 
changes that were quin tessential^  ‘V ictorian’. This said, the concerns o f  the m ajority o f  the Irish 
population during the Victorian era were quite different from those o f  m ost people in Britain. 
Politically the country was in turm oil for the entire period, from  Daniel O 'Connell’s repeal 
movement to Charles Stuart Parnell’s Home Rule the nation was repeatedly vying for massive 
changes at a political level. Econom ically the nation w as still very m uch the hom e o f  cottage
tin
industries and w hilst this began to change in the later years o f  the 19 century growth on the 
scale o f  that seen in Britain was only witnessed in  Belfast. Socially the nation was m ost terribly 
effected by  the Famine o f  1845-1851; it was the m ost pow erful force in the evolution o f  the 
Victorian era in Ireland and greatly influenced developm ent in ju s t about every strand o f  Irish 
life right into the 20th century.
The history o f  A thlone tow n during the V ictorian era is really the study o f  the birth o f 
m odem  Athlone. Almost all o f  the challenges faced in towns on m ainland Britain appeared in 
some form in Athlone, albeit w ith an Irish backdrop. In this thesis the history and development o f 
A thlone during the Victorian age w ill be explored w ith a view to ascertaining the influences at
play, their nature in an Irish setting and their legacy. The pace o f  m odernisation w ill be assessed
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to discern how new initiatives were received in the town and i f  they w ere popular or successful. 
Throughout the text it is intended that the changes in the tow n will be set in  both the Irish 
national context and the greater British Victorian context.
W hen deciding on the years to study for this dissertation one m ight assume that the 
V ictorian era is that during which V ictoria was Queen o f  the U nited Kingdom  o f  Great Britain 
and Ireland. However it appears that a number o f academics have actually widened the span o f 
the era for a num ber o f  reasons as noted by G. M. Trevelyan:
T h e  i n t e r v a l  b e t w e e n  t h e  G r e a t  R e f o r m  B i l l  o f  1 8 3 2  a n d  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  N i n e t e e n t h  C e n t u r y  m a y ,  i f  
w e  l i k e ,  b e  c a lle d  th e  V i c t o r i a n  A g e ,  b u t  i t  w a s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  b y  s u c h  c o n s t a n t  a n d  r a p i d  c h a n g e  i n  
e c o n o m i c  c i r c u m s t a n c e , s o c ia l  c u s t o m  a n d  in t e l l e c t u a l  a t m o s p h e r e , t h a t  w e  m u s t  n o t  t h i n k  o f  th e s e  
s e v e n t y  y e a r s  as h a v i n g  a  f i x e d  li k e n e s s  o n e  to  a n o t h e r , m e r e l y  b e c a u s e  m o r e  t h a n  s i x t y  o f  t h e m  
w e r e  p r e s i d e d  o v e r  b y  ‘ t h e  Q u e e n ’ ( 1 8 3 7 - 1 9 0 1 ) . 2
In apparent agreement w ith Trevalyan is J. F. C. Harrison w hose book Early Victorian Britain, 
1832 -  51 begins its narrative w ith the same 1832 bill. A dding to the confusion surrounding 
defining the Victorian Age is that o f  deciding on the years o f  the 19th century. Colin M atthew ’s 
Short Oxford H istory o f  The British Isles -  The Nineteenth Century takes the year 1815 as the 
start o f  the 19th century, after the Napoleonic threat had passed. He concludes the book in the 
year 1901, after V ictoria’s death. David Thomson in his book E ngland in the Nineteenth Century 
begins his account o f  England’s history in the same year, 1815, bu t decided that the 19th century 
actually ended w hen the First W orld W ar started in 1914. A ll o f  the issues used to define the era 
for these books had international consequences and were on a m assive scale. U sing these 
occurrences to define the Victorian era on a local level, that o f  an Irish provincial town is not 
necessary. W hilst they did have some resonance at local level, for the purposes o f  this 
dissertation using the tim e span o f  1837-1901 as the Victorian era perhaps m akes m ore sense. It 
is a shorter period, readily defined and w ith a history more than varied enough for this study.
A thlone’s history in the Victorian era has not been dealt with com prehensively by  any 
means; one book details political developments and numerous journal articles deal w ith certain 
aspects o f  the tow n’s history in that period, but there is no definitive work. Ireland’s history in 
the 19th century has too often been written as though it com prised just a num ber o f  elements; The 
Act o f  Union, Catholic Em ancipation and O'Connell, the Famine, The Land W ar, Home Rule 
and Parnell. This study o f  19th century Athlone explores a series o f  locally pertinent issues 
including education, religion, transport and sanitation whilst also reflecting the influence national
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events had on the town. The chapters reflect this determination to investigate areas o f social 
concern, as w ell as local developments in  the m ore obvious political and economic sectors.
C h a p ter  1: F o u n d a t io n  t o  V i c t o r i a n ,  deals with the history o f  A thlone from its foundation 
( ç j  2th century) to the year 1837, the first year o f Queen V ictoria’s reign as monarch o f the 
United Kingdom o f  Great Britain and Ireland. It covers developments in demographics, housing, 
industry, education and religion set w ithin the context o f  the tow n’s evolution and the w ider role 
it occasionally played.
C h a p ter  2: D e m o g r a p h ic s  a n d  H o u s in g  presents inform ation regarding A thlone’s population 
changes between 1831 and 1901 as well as changes in housing from  1841-1901. M ost o f the 
information is taken from the census returns, 1831-1901 though the section on housing also uses 
Griffith’s V aluation and contemporary accounts to provide further inform ation on the state o f 
A thlone’s housing stock.
C h a p ter  3: P o v e r t y ,  H u n g e r  a n d  D e p r iv a t io n  deals w ith the hum anitarian aspects o f  
Athlone before and during the Famine. The level o f  poverty, the conditions in which people 
lived, the progress o f  the Famine and its effects w ill all be explored.
C h a p ter  4: A t h l o n e ’s  V i c t o r i a n  E c o n o m y . The two areas covered w ithin the scope o f  this 
chapter include (a) Agriculture after the Fam ine and (b) Transport, Industry and Trade. The latter 
section is further broken down to include the Shannon navigation works, river transport, the 
arrival o f  the railways and A thlone’s local industry and trade.
C h a p ter  5: F a i t h  a n d  E d u c a t io n  covers the religious m akeup, advances in religious 
infrastructure and some o f the religious tensions experienced in A thlone during the Victorian era 
followed by  a detailed look at local developments in education.
C h a p ter  6: V i c t o r i a ’s  B a r r a c k s ?  The presence o f  the garrison in the tow n will be looked at 
in chapter 6. The social and professional interaction o f  the soldiers and the townspeople will be 
outlined along w ith developments in the garrison, be they infrastructural or social in nature. The 
wider im pact o f  having a garrison in Athlone during the period w ill also be dealt with to show 
how it m ay have influenced the growth o f  A thlone culturally, topographically and politically.
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C h a p ter  7: N a t i o n a l  a n d  L o c a l  P o l i t i c s  The politics o f  the period; both  national and local, 
w ill be covered in this chapter. The national politics section deals w ith  A thlone’s reaction to 
national questions such as repeal o f  the Act o f  Union and Home Rule. A s well as this A thlone’s 
development as a borough w ill be covered along with the fortunes o f  the m ore im portant figures 
that represented the town at parliam entary level. Information regarding A thlone after its borough 
status was rescinded will also be covered. The local politics section explores the nature and 
development o f  the bodies that governed Athlone providing inform ation on their duties, 
development, failures and success.
C h a p ter  8: H e a l t h ,  S a n i t a t i o n  a n d  L o c a l  U t i l i t i e s  w ill address the developments in 
public health in  Athlone during the Victorian period. It will cover the state o f  the tow n’s 
thoroughfares, creation o f  a sewerage system, etc. as well as the legislation introduced by the 
government to deal w ith hygiene problem s in urban centres. The chapter also deals w ith other 
public utilities that were put in place during the Victorian era such as gas.
C h a p ter  9: L e i s u r e ,  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  a n d  T e m p e r a n c e  in  V i c t o r i a n  A t h l o n e  deals with 
leisure pursuits in V ictorian Athlone. It covers the developments in the arts, sports, societies and 
the temperance m ovem ent in the town throughout the Victorian period. Each o f  the topics will be 
looked at separately and placed in the context o f  growth in leisure pursuits in Victorian Britain as 
a whole.
In conclusion the evidence that was presented in each o f  the chapters w ill be summarised 
and interpreted w ith a view to establishing how successful and enduring the modernisation o f 
Athlone was during the Victorian era.
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A t h l o n e , 
F o u n d a t io n  to  V ic t o r ia n
The town o f  Athlone is situated at 53.25N latitude and 7.56W  longitude in  the centre o f 
the low-lying m idlands o f  Ireland in south Westmeath. Traditionally considered as one o f  the 
possible locations for the centre o f Ireland the town has been, for m any centuries, one o f  the 
m ain fording points on Ireland’s longest river, the Shannon. It is surrounded by  bog to the east 
and west, Lough Ree to the north and the callow floodplains to the south. The eskers that were 
deposited during the last Ice Age elevate certain parts o f  the tow n and those who settled there 
used them to help define the tow n’s streetscape. The eskers them selves w ere used in times past 
as the main transport routes w hen people were travelling from east to west and vice versa; their 
low levels o f  w oodland rendered them far easier to traverse than the surrounding boggy land. A t 
Athlone, as at Clonmacnoise further south, the presence o f  the esker provided the 
communications needed for a settlement to establish itself and thrive.
There are three possible etymologies for the nam e Athlone; the first according to Samuel 
Lewis is that Ath Luain  translated into English means the ‘Ford o f  the M oon’.1 A second 
possibility comes from the great Irish Epic An Tain Bo Cuailigne, which relates how  the loins or 
haunches o f  the Finnbheanach, or w hite bull, were dropped at the ford where Athlone grew, 
providing the area w ith a nam e ‘The Ford o f  the Loins’. The m ost popular possibility is that an 
innkeeper called Luan used to operate a ferry and perhaps act as a guide at the ford for those 
w ishing to cross the Shannon at Athlone or ‘The Ford o f Luan’.
A thlone itse lf  began  to grow  as a settlem ent from  the  12th century  (though there is 
evidence o f  earlier ecclesiastical habitation) w hen  Toirrdelbach O ’C honchobair erected  his first 
b ridge there around 1120 after h is defeat o f  the M unster tribes at the  ford. H e  also bu ilt a w ooden 
castle there in  1129, though it on ly  lasted  tw o years w hen a thunderbo lt destroyed it. The castle 
and bridge w ere to be  replaced on  a  num ber o f  occasions during  the 12th century  due to the 
fighting betw een T oirrdelbach and the U a M ael Sechlainn clann  from  M eath .3 It is believed that 
A th lone’s im portance as a ford  and strategic settlem ent site g rew  considerab ly  during the 12th 
century, w ith  the C luniacs, a relig ious order, founding their o n ly  church  in  the coun try  there in 
the sam e century .4
The arrival o f  the A nglo-N orm ans in  Ireland in  1169 w as to  see the tow n  grow even 
further and they  reached  the ford  in  the years ju s t p rior to 1200. A th lone, as it developed, w as to 
be the staging po in t for the N orm an  expansion into Connacht. R ecogn ising  the im portance o f  the 
location B ishop John de G ray com pleted  construction o f  a stone b ridge  and castle at A thlone in 
the second decade o f  the 13th century .5 E vidence also suggests tha t a w all w as bu ilt around the 
tow n in the sam e century. The castle  w as the adm inistrative cen tre  o f  A th lone from  w here the 
river w as m onito red  and the crossing over the Shannon w as guarded. N either w as its im portance 
lost on som e o f  the E nglish  m onarchs as in the case o f  H enry  III w ho  w ou ld  not grant the castle 
to either h is son w hen  he granted  h im  dom inion over Ireland n o r to  R ichard  de B urgo w hen he 
w as granted the w hole  o f  C onnacht.6 T he tow n  expanded rap id ly  and soon straddled the river.
E vidence o f  grow th during the 13th century  is ind ica ted  b y  the  establishm ent o f  a 
F ranciscan F riary  in  the tow n som e tim e m id-century  and as w ell as this, the tow n w as said to 
hold an e ight-day  fair and m arkets.7 Those w ho had  settled at the  ford began  to run  w hat w ere 
possib ly  A th lo n e’s first businesses, boat builders and w aterw heels, p robab ly  for grinding com , 
are bo th  believed  to  have been  p resen t in  the tow n during the century. A th lone’s strategic 
position  caused  the O ’Connors o f  O ffaly, afraid  o f  the invading  A nglo-N orm ans, to b u m  the
• * thtow n on a  num ber o f  occasions. The b ridge  w as alm ost to ta lly  destroyed  in  the late 13 century  
and its rep lacem ent erected in  1306 did no t last long, w ith  repeated  attacks from  the surrounding 
G aelic clans. E ven tually  a  ferry  had  to be used  to m ove peop le  from  one side o f  the tow n to  the
other. This situation appears to  have persisted  righ t up to the six teen th  century, w hen a  stronger
• ■ * 8  garrison at the tow n prov ided  the security  needed  to build  and p ro tec t the bridge.
The east side o f  the tow n is thought to  have grow n at a faster ra te  than  the w est side w ith 
a reference to  the bridge, from  the 14th century  describ ing how  it connected  the C astle to  ‘the 
tow n’. T he G aelic resurgence o f  the sam e century  caused the grip tha t the  A nglo-N orm ans had
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on A thlone to be tenuous at best w ith  com m unications betw een it and D ublin  hard to m aintain. 
The tow n w as engulfed by a large fire in 1315, and such w as the dam age the N orm ans m ay have 
abandoned the tow n for a tim e. H ow ever, developm ent is thought to  have soon continued; tow er 
houses m ay have been bu ilt and the relig ious orders appear to have rem ained  in the vicin ity  o f  
the ford. The relig ious orders in  A thlone w ere said to be G aelic by  the start o f  the 16th century, 
though the accession  o f  the Tudors in  England w as to see the tow n again  targeted  by  the crow n.9
The castle  w as retaken  in  1537 and the D isso lu tion  o f  the  M onasteries A ct ensured that 
the land to  the south o f  the castle, form erly  in  the possession o f  the  C luniacs could be used for 
any expansions that w ere deem ed necessary. In 1559 A thlone C astle  becam e the seat o f  the 
President o f  C onnacht as w ell as the headquarters o f  the p rov incial governm ent. The Earl o f
Essex, a suitor to Q ueen E lizabeth, also resided in  the castle for a  short period  during her re ign .10
B etw een  1566-7 a  new  stone bridge 
was constructed  under the orders o f  
the L ord  D eputy. This led to  A thlone 
grow ing  again  as an econom ic base, 
m arkets w ere set up on bo th  sides o f  
the river, m ills  w ere built and a 
m arket house was constructed. 
T hough they  w ere already very  
im portan t to  the tow n the eel fisheries 
grew  in num ber and becam e perhaps the backbone o f  the local econom y. B y the late 16th century  
the tow n w all required  restoration  for it had degenerated badly, ex tra  fortifications w ere added in 
the form  o f  new  gatehouses.11
A thlone was given its first know n charter in  1599 due to the  num ber o f  m erchants 
present, though there is evidence o f  burgesses in A thlone as far back  as the 13th century. U nder 
the reign o f  Jam es I in  1606 the tow n boundaries w ere established, along w ith a m unicipal 
corporation and A th lone’s righ t to  send a representative to  parliam ent. The borough sent tw o 
M Ps to parliam ent prior to the A ct o f  U nion  after w hich  it sen t ju s t  o n e .12 B y the year 1620 the 
to w n ’s population  w as roughly  1,300 w ith  a  m ix  o f  O ld English , W elsh  and Gaelic Irish living 
w ith in  its walls. M ost o f  the inhabitants w ere R om an C atholic, though the num ber o f  Protestants 
did grow  after the C rom w ellian  invasion o f  the m id-17th century. In terestingly  the area o f  
A thlone called ‘Irish tow n’ changed from  the w est side o f  the tow n to the east side after this 
even t.13
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A n estim ate o f  200 houses has been  given for the tow n around the year 1622 and the 
num ber w as to grow  w ith  grants secured by the locals from  the p residen t o f  C onnacht used  in  the 
construction o f  houses from  bricks ‘ in the English m a n n e r A  num ber o f  years later A thlone w as 
described as ‘a  fine English town’ for it had been raised  ‘ .. .from the form o f  a poor naked village 
to a formal shape and fashion o f  a civil corporation’ , 1 4  The n ew  developm ent happened, for the 
m ost part, on the east o f  the tow n and though the facades w ere said  to  be agreeable the interiors 
w ere haphazard ly  designed.
The C atholic insurrection o f  1641 reached A thlone and m anifested  itse lf  as a  22-w eek 
siege on the castle, w here the P resident o f  Connacht, Lord R anelagh , res ided .15 There w as an 
attack on  the tow n itse lf  by a large num ber o f  W estm eath  m en bu t they  w ere eventually  driven 
out after som e sm all success. It took  a num ber o f  w eeks for reinforcem ents to  com e from  D ublin, 
Lord and L ady R anelagh  had secured safe passage from  the tow n  and garnered help for the 
English in the tow n, though w hen they  did arrive they  encountered a  severely  depleted  arm y on 
the brink o f  starvation. A  num ber o f  years after A thlone had been  re taken  the  w alls on the east 
side o f  the settlem ent w ere reinforced  by C rom w ellian  engineers w ith  new  bastions added to 
deter any w ould-be attackers.
The m ap on  the right show s the 
layout o f  the core o f  the tow n during the 
17 century, a design that has not changed 
m uch up to the present day. The 17th 
century fortifications obviously influenced 
the grow th o f  the tow n w ith the m ap 
show ing that settlem ent w as beginning to 
occur outside the tow n w alls, these 
dw ellings w ere alm ost certainly those o f  the 
poorer native Irish.
A thlone lost m ost o f  its im portance as an adm inistrative centre in  1672 w hen the 
Presidency o f  C onnacht w as abolished. R elig ious non-conform ists en tered  the tow n during the 
sam e century, m ain ly  the A nabaptists and the  Q uakers.16 B y the year 1690 the tow n, by virtue o f  
its growth, w as listed  in the top ten  tow ns in  the country. H ow ever the Jacobite  w ar o f  the late
f h  o i
17 century w as to  see it sustain heavy dam age.
A thlone w as severely affected  in  the year 1690 w hen a large portion  o f  the tow n w as 
burnt and the bridge badly  dam aged. In  1691 the w est side took  a  trem endous ham m ering from
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over 12,000 cannonballs as w ell as other ordnance. E ven after the  w ar the to w n ’s luck  did not 
im prove and another d isaster, lightning strik ing the castle’s pow der store in  1697, saw  a large 
area on  the w est side take heavy dam age. D espite  this A thlone appeared  to  recover and w as 
described as a ‘handsome large town’ by  the year 1709. The destruction  o f  the R oscom m on side 
in  the late 17th century  paved the w ay for a m ilitary  barracks to  be constructed  beside the castle. 
The tow n also gained a ‘right good’ stage coach service to  D ublin  in  the early  1700s w hich  ran
• 17
on a w eekly  basis.
The im provem ents to the Shannon navigation  in the 1750s saw  a new  canal created  on the 
w estern fringes o f  A thlone; this w as used by  boats to bypass the  hazardous conditions that w ere 
present on the riv e r’s original course and enabled them  to travel th rough  the tow n for the first 
tim e.18 T hough the  local people had  suffered during the Fam ine o f  1740 the population  was 
estim ated at 2 ,500 in  the m id-18th century, a  figure that w as to grow  steadily  over the next few  
decades.
The garrison  grew  th roughout the late 
18th century expanding  facilities from  the
original quarters and stables. The A thlone 
barracks becam e the headquarters for the 
W estern  C om m and in  1796 securing the
to w n ’s m ilitary  im portance up to  the present 
day. The N apoleon ic  W ars in  E urope saw  the 
castle refo rtified  and a series o f  batteries 
established on  the  w est o f  the tow n. O ther 
im portant bu ild ings constructed  in  the tow n 
during the 18th century  w ere the  Tholsel, 
R anelagh E ndow ed  School and two new  
R om an C atholic  churches; one on  each side o f  
the river, erected  in  the 1790s. A  sm all num ber 
o f  classical schools established in  the tow n 
during the 18th century  w ere to  survive into the 
1800s.19
W ith the estab lishm ent o f  the G rand Jury  system  the roads leading to the tow n  im proved
im proving A th lone’s econom ic situation. The Tholsel w as the venue for a num ber o f  social
functions and the river p rovided  an  attractive backdrop for a num ber o f  parties. The tow n was
111.3: Athlone in 1784
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said to have roughly  60 m erchants present during the 18th century  though  the detail o f  their trade 
is lost. Industries in the tow n included a brew ery, a num ber o f  m alt houses, a  fam ous felt hat 
industry, and four sm all w hiskey stills. A lso present for a num ber o f  years during the sam e 
century w as a  linen m arket. There is evidence that a  bank  w as estab lished  in  the tow n around 
1750. H ow ever, despite the appearance o f  grow th the levels o f  investm ent in A thlone w ere 
relatively  low  and its national im portance fall rapidly; it w as rated  outside the top 23 tow ns in the 
country by the year 1798.20
The geographical position  o f  A thlone saw  it stagnate som ew hat during the century; the
port and coastal tow ns grew  over this period  w ith international trade links grow ing. The tow n
never appears to  have been  able to  com pete on an agricultural level w ith o ther tow ns in the
region such as M oate or B allinasloe. The land surrounding A th lone w as o f  an  inferior quality  and
the m arket itse lf  w as not w ell m anaged; the regulation o f  the fair did not happen until w ell into
the V ictorian  era. M arkets w ere held  on both  the east and w est sides o f  the tow n during the 18th
century w ith the sham bles situated adjacent to  the m arket street on  the C onnacht side. The streets
♦ 21w here the m arkets took place w ere called  Connaught M arket St. and L einster M arket St.. 
M illers who had set up on  the E lizabethan  Bridge w ere producing  large quantities o f  flour during 
the closing decades o f  the 18th century; som e o f  the flour w as sen t to  D ublin  due to the 
overproduction. A lso  on the bridge w as a tuck  m ill, used for fin ish ing  cloth. The m ill could have 
assisted in the m anufacture o f  friezes in  the tow n, w hich  by the  early  19th century w as the m ain  
non-farm ing occupation  around A thlone, taking over from  linen-m aking.
111.4: Sherrard’s Survey of Athlone 1784 
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A s to the quality  o f  the dw ellings in  the tow n S herrard’s survey  from  1784 provides an 
indication. D raw n up for the Incorporated  Society for the P rom otion  o f  P ro testan t Schools in  
Ireland it w as the m ost com prehensive survey o f  the to w n ’s housing  until the census o f  the 19th 
century. Excluding those lands ow ned by Irw in 
M cM ullen, a  local landow ner w ho inherited  a 
num ber properties on  the east o f  the town, 
statistics w ere draw n up that help  show  the types 
o f  houses on both  sides o f  the river. The 
Roscom m on side o f  the tow n  had 47 dw elling 
houses, 4 dw elling houses in  bad repair, 58 
cabins and 23 cabins in bad repair or ruin. For 
the W estm eath side o f  the tow n the figures were 
48 dw elling houses, 6 dw elling houses in  bad 
repair, 34 cabins and one cabin  in  bad repair or
ruin. These figures provide som e evidence as to w hich  side o f  the  tow n  w as m ore prosperous; the
• • ■ • 22 
W estm eath side had 24 less cabins and, significantly, 22 less cabins in  bad repair or ruin. So
prior to  the start o f  the  V icto rian  era it appears that the W estm eath  side o f  the tow n w as the m ore
prosperous side basing th is decision  on the quality o f  houses to be found there.
By 1800 the population  o f  A thlone w as estim ated  at 4 ,000  people, trade had  im proved 
due to the better infrastructure and the tow n had begun to see inns established in  larger num bers 
to cater for the grow th in  the num ber o f  travellers. H ow ever, m ost o f  the v isitors to the tow n 
w ere less than  im pressed by w hat they  w ere greeted  by, a lm ost all noted how  dirty and 
inhospitable a p lace A th lone was. Local trades appeared to  suffer in  the early  decades o f  the 19th 
century w ith  an influx o f  goods from  the B ritish  m ainland. A  num ber o f  the sm all-scale cottage 
industries disappeared, though the  arrival o f  steam boats on the river in the 1830s w as to  provide 
som e im petus for the to w n ’s econom y to grow  again. The education  facilities for the C hurch o f
• • * • 23Ireland congregation received a  boost in  1826 w hen a  school w as established in  the tow n.
Sam uel L ew is’ Topographical Dictionary o f Ireland, w ritten  in  1837, provides the best 
inform ation about A thlone at the start o f  the V ictorian  era. H e stated that A thlone ‘ ...retained 
much o f  its character as a military station.’ M ost o f  the tow n  w alls w ere ex tan t on  the east o f  the 
tow n w ith  the access to  the u rban  area gained v ia  a gate in  the w all. The w estern  part o f  the tow n 
did no t have any substantial rem ains o f  the w alls or gates. O ne o f  the bridges over the canal on 
the C onnacht side o f  the tow n  w as falling asunder w ith  the o ther tw o protected  by  palisades. The
111.5: Mardyke St., Athlone 1821
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barracks w as believed  to  be capable o f  holding 267 artillery, 592 in fan try  and 187 horses in  the 
year Lew is v isited, w ith  a num ber o f  ancillary  m ilitary  bu ild ings including  a hosp ita l located 
w ith in  its grounds. H e describes the narrow  E lizabethan  bridge as hav ing  a  passage that ‘...is 
often attended to with difficulty'. The presence o f  m ills on  the structure  also slow ed the flow  o f  
hum an traffic across it w ith  its narrow  supporting arches and accom panying  eel w eirs slow ing 
the flow  o f  the river itself.
The tow n  had a total o f  1027 houses, roughly  five tim es m ore  house  than  in  the  1600s, o f  
w hich  546 w ere slated  and 481 thatched. M ost o f  the  dw ellings w ere  m ade o f  lim estone, the m ost 
p lentifu l local stone, how ever, a  good brick  factory  in  C lonow n sou th  o f  the tow n and  a long 
tradition  o f  brick  m aking  on B rick  Island, L ough Ree, m eant that a num ber w ere constructed  
from  that m aterial. S team boats, w hich had recently  begun  trading, appeared to be  faring w ell 
connecting A thlone to D ublin  v ia  the G rand Canal.
T he tow n m arket took  p lace under the w alls o f  the castle on  T uesdays and Saturdays w ith  
anim als and crops on sale. The tow n sham bles near the C onnach t m arket he described  as being  
‘...abundantly supplied with provisions o f all kinds' The A th lone fair occurred on  four 
occasions during the year in  January, M arch A pril and A ugust -  all the fairs w ere m ean t to last 
three days. D uring  the 1830s A th lone’s fam ed felt ha t industry  w as in  decline even  though felt 
hats had been  the to w n ’s m ost fam ous export th roughout the 18th century .24 L inen products as 
w ell as friezes w ere still also m anufactured  in the tow n on a sm all scale. T he o ther industry  in the 
tow n included ‘two extensive distilleries', tw o tanneries, tw o soap and candle m anufactories, two
9 c
public brew eries ‘on a large scale' as w ell as several com  m ills.
T he facilities in  the tow n  for ju stice  w ere quite inadequate, the  Tholsel, w h ich  w as also 
the courthouse, w as knocked  in  1837 and the borough p rison  w as considered  so bad that 
offenders w ere on ly  in terred  for a few  hours until th ey  w ere p laced  elsew here.
R eligious build ings in  the tow n included a C hurch o f  Ire land  church bu ilt in  1804 in  St 
P e ter’s parish  on the w est side o f  the town. The sam e parish  also had  three sm all chapels and a 
failing A ugustin ian  relig ious house. The C hurch o f  Ireland church  in  the parish  o f  St M ary ’s on 
the east bank  o f  the Shannon w as rebuilt in  1826 b y  a grant o f  £2,300 from  the B oard  o f  F irst 
Fruits. That parish  also had  a  late 18th century  church  for the  R om an C atholic congregation along 
w ith  a  F ranciscan chapel w hich  w as re-edified in  1825.. B ap tist and M ethodist houses o f  w orship 
existed on the east o f  the town.
O n the w est side o f  the  tow n R anelagh E ndow ed  School w as still in  operation, though 
L ew is thought it w as about to fail. A s w ell as th is there  w ere  tw o o ther schools, one for boys and
one for girls and a Sunday school. The east side had  a  school for boys, ano ther for g irls and again 
also a Sunday school. T here w as ‘ the abbey ’ school for the sons o f  R om an  C atholics as w ell as a 
m ixed  school part-sponsored  by  the  B aptist Society. E xcluding  the Sunday schools there w ere 
371 pupils attending these schools, 218 boys and 153 girls. A  num ber o f  p rivate  schools in the 
tow n accounted for educating 550 other children.
From  the developm ent o f  A thlone over the  centuries it is obvious that the  to w n ’s position  
w as the m ost im portant factor in  affecting its fortunes. S traddling  the R iver Shannon at a 
crossing poin t o f  great an tiqu ity  the tow n’s value as a m ilita ry  centre appears to  have  been its 
m ost im portant feature. Indeed, the tow n appears to have grow n m ain ly  due to  th is fact; its 
highest position  am ongst the rankings cam e in  the 17th century, a tim e w hen  it w as heav ily  re ­
fortified. The subsequent abolition  o f  the C onnacht P residency  dow ngraded  the  to w n ’s 
im portance as an adm inistrative centre and after this the industry  and trade developm ents appear 
to have slow ed and A th lone also began  to lose its significance as a com m ercial centre. Few  
educational facilities appear to  have been  present before  the 19th; the m ain  facility  R anelagh 
Endow ed School w as believed  to  be on its last legs. A t the start o f  the  V ictorian  era  Sam uel 
Lew is confirm ed the to w n ’s im portance as a  m ilita ry  post; perhaps A th lone w ou ld  have 
struggled to survive w ithou t the  presence o f  a  large garrison. H e also n o ted  a num ber o f  
industries in  the tow n, m any  o f  w h ich  w ere in  decline. C ertain ly  the p ictu re  p rov ided  is not one 
o f  a tow n that w as undergoing  great advances in  industry, education, o r infrastructure. W as the 
V ictorian  era to  be  a tim e o f  continued decline, stagnation  or one o f  innovation  and progress?
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A t h l o n e
D e m o g r a p h ic s  a n d  H o u s in g
1831-1901
D e m o g r a p h i c s
The study o f  Ire lan d ’s dem ographics during the  19th century  has been  an in-depth  and 
inform ative one. The country  as a w hole saw  unprecedented  grow th in  its popu lation  in  the late 
18th and early 19lh centuries, though the arrival o f  the Fam ine and it effects w ere to  see the trend 
reversed. Study o f  the dem ographic inform ation  fo r Ire land  during and after the Fam ine has 
illustrated that the country  lost a  huge num ber o f  peop le  to  starvation, d isease and  em igration, 
roughly 2 m illion  people few er resided on  the island  in  1861 than  in  1841. The m igration  o f  
m any o f  these people to  B ritain , A m erica and A ustralia  has been  the  subject o f  num erous reports, 
histories and novels; Irish  dem ographic h istory  in  the 19th century  is m assively  relevant to 
explaining how  this country , and indeed m any o ther countries, developed in  the  late  19th and 20th 
centuries. Som ething th a t is so im portant on  a  national scale cannot bu t have sim ilar resonance 
on a  local level and A th lone’s dem ographic h istory  w ill be explored to  assess i f  it too follow ed 
the national trend.
The m ain  source tha t w ill be used to  achieve th is w ill be the  census returns from  1831- 
1901, w hich w ere com piled  every ten  years during th a t period. H ow ever, w hen  one is using the 
census statistics it m ust be rem em bered that as one sem inal w ork noted: ‘ [the] slippery nature o f  
municipal statistics' m eans that all m aterial dealing w ith  A thlone m ust be treated  w ith  cau tion .1 
Bearing this in  m ind  it w as decided that secondary sources -  m ainly  Irish Historical Statistics 
1821-1971 and Irish Historic Towns Atlas Volume VI -  Athlone -  w ould  also be consulted  to
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help provide a m ore reliable account o f  A th lone’s dem ographic developm ent. It should  also be 
rem em bered w hen using the census returns tha t the inform ation  recorded  and the rules for 
recording it changed over the decades. Som e statistics included in certain  years m ay have no 
direct equivalent in the subsequent census, e.g. death rate statistics in  1871 no ted  dow n how  
m any people died each year from  1861 to  1871 w hilst the  1881 statistics no ted  an overall figure 
for the decade only. B earing these points in m ind  an attem pt w ill now  be m ade to  first present 
and then assess the dem ographic history o f  V ictorian  A thlone as accurately  as possib le  (See also 
App.3 for additional charts).
P rior to the V ictorian  era  A thlone had w itnessed  considerable grow th  in the num bers o f  
people living there. A  m assive rise occurred betw een 1800, w hen  the popu lation  w as roughly 
4,000 people, and the  1830s.2 A ccording to the returns 11,046 people , including the m ilitary, 
lived in  A thlone in  1831, show ing a  rise o f  over 7,000 on the 1800 figure. For th is census, the 
com m issioners used A thlone B orough as the m easure o f  the tow n itself, how ever they did not 
specify w hat th is actually  w as in  acres. W hilst these figures appear straightforw ard it is no t until 
one consults the census returns o f  1841 that som e confusion  arises. In  that year the figure 
estim ated at representing the actual population o f  the tow n w as 6,393, excluding  the m ilitary. 
From  looking at Fig.lA below  a m assive fall in population  appears to have taken  place. 
H ow ever, w hen the resu lts are qualified it becom es obvious that the 1831 census had  recorded 
those people living in a far larger area than  the 1841 census.3 The reason  for th is w as that the 
actual boundary for the town had not been  defined  for the purposes o f  the census by  1831. In 
1832 a boundary w as defined for the A thlone B orough and w as described  as:
All that whole circuit and extent of land and water, lying within the compass of one mile and a- 
half from the middle of the bridge over the Shannon, commonly called the Bridge of Athlone, 
directly forth in a right line every way round except the castle of Athlone and the precinct thereof.4
III.8: Athlone R oronph  R nn n d a r ie s  1840 and 1852
A s part o f  establishing a  borough, quoted as 4,522 acres, another survey  o f  the tow n’s 
population w as carried ou t in 1832. The population o f  urban A thlone, an area o f  485 acres, w as 
included as part o f  th is report w hich provided an estim ate o f  6,161 people, a m ore reasonable 
estim ate o f  the num ber o f  inhabitants.5 U sing this inform ation it appears that in  the decade 
betw een 1831 and 1841 the  actual population o f  the  tow n w as grow ing. T h is is confirm ed by  the 
fact that the area used  in  1841 w as less than that o f  the boundary  report. Subsequent to the  1832 
report the actual acreage o f  A thlone for the purposes o f  the 1841, 1851 and 1861 census w as set 
at 440 acres. This reappraisal o f  the area o f  A thlone led to a situation w here a  far m ore  accurate 
figure for the population  o f  the urban area was reached (Fig.lB).
F i g . l :  Graph 1 details Athlone’s demographic history using the census returns -  Graph 2 replaces the 1831 census figure with the
1832 boundary report figure.
As to the class o f  people w ho w ere liv ing in  and around A thlone in  1841, prev ious to the 
Fam ine, inform ation received by  the com m issioners brought them  to the  fo llow ing conclusions:
It was ascertained that Athlone and its neighbourhood are much resorted to by a numerous class 
of small attuitants, pensioners, etc. who have been attracted by certain local advantages afforded 
by that part of the country.6
The high num ber o f  bo th  sm all landholders and elderly  people liv ing  around the tow n m eant that 
substantial losses w ere certain to m aterialise during  the  Fam ine, losses that are confirm ed by  the 
census for 1851.
U nfortunately, the census o f  that year actually  proves quite  p rob lem atic  w hen one
attem pts to find the figure for A th lone’s population. The total returns quoted exclude all those in
the garrison, (for w hich  no figure w as given) the  w orkhouse, 1,766 (705 m ales and 1,061
fem ales) and B ridew ell, 4. W hat m ust be rem em bered is that the  tow n w as split betw een tw o
counties and tw o provinces, w hich undoubtedly  caused som e confusion w hen  the statistics w ere
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being com piled. In terestingly , the actual census data  from  the tw o reports, w h ich  dealt w ith  
A thlone, those for L einster and C onnacht, p resents two possib le  figures fo r the  to tal returns -  
6,218 or 6 ,207.7 H ow ever, w hen one adds up the totals from  these reports for each side o f  the 
tow n a figure o f  6 ,214 is arrived at. Perhaps even m ore in teresting ly  Irish Historical Statistics 
1821-1971 quotes a figure o f  6,199 for the entire tow n in that year.8 This figure could  be arrived 
at by  taking the figures quoted in  the Census o f Ireland fo r the Year 1851, Part VI -  General 
Report, published after the original census reports, for each side o f  the  tow n  and adding them  
together. Incidentally , the original census reports also differ w ith  the later general report on the 
num ber o f  peop le  in  A thlone, co. R oscom m on; the earlier report cites it as 2,701 and the other as 
2,686, a d ifference o f  15.9 So in  fact the population  o f  A th lone cou ld  be described  as being  
w ith in  a range o f  6 ,199 to  6,218 for 1851.
One th ing that is certain  is that the figure, w hatever it w as, is less than  that o f  1841. 
W hile the obvious reason  for this population  decline w as o f  course the  effect that the Fam ine o f  
1845-1851 had  on the local populous, one m ust also bear in  m ind  that m any  peop le  actually  
entered the tow n in  search  o f  w ork  during the Fam ine w hen the Shannon  navigation  w orks w ere 
underw ay. This m ay  have actually  bolstered  the num bers that w ere  included  in  the  census, h id ing 
a greater decline in  the  local population. The confusion  over the actual figures does no t obscure 
the overall dem ographic trends too m uch, how ever and the decline con tinued  into the 1860s.
The census m ateria l for 1861 quotes a figure o f  5,902 peop le  in  the  tow n excluding som e 
323 people in  the w orkhouse and tw o others in  the  B ridew ell; again  the  garrison, num bering 825 
persons, is no t included  in  the totals. The slight population  rise  reflected  b y  the  census returns 
can be accounted fo r b y  a  num ber o f  factors. The decade 1851 to 1861 has been  generally  
accepted as being  one o f  m oderate agricultural grow th in  Ire land .10 The im proved level o f  
econom ic security  w hen  spread out over the entire decade m ay  have led  people to defer 
em igrating from  the  tow n and as w ell as th is the agricultural upturn w ou ld  have ensured a better 
food supply, low ering  death  rates, e tc .11
The population  o f  A thlone b y  the year 1871 w as 6,565. H ow ever, in  a departure from  
previous form  this figure does include those w ho w ere in the w orkhouse, 325 and in  the garrison, 
618 .12 W hat one has to  bear in  m ind is that the acreage used  in  the  census fo r 1871 w as alm ost 
tw o-and-a-half-tim es that o f  the previous th ree census returns, standing  at l,099acres. T aking 
this into account w hat is obvious from  the figures is that the  tow n  w as certain ly  seeing a 
declining population, m ost p robably  due to  em igration. The m ethods and criteria  under w hich the 
census returns w ere  com piled  require quite  a b it o f  qualification  w hen  it com es to assessing
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trends and an attem pt has been  m ade to do this in  the case o f  A thlone. Table. 1 show s the  to w n ’s 
total population including (Row A), and excluding (Row B), all inm ates, soldiers, etc. for the
• B n
years 1851 to  1901 in  an attem pt to  m ake the trends and changes in  dem ographics clearer.
Y ear 1851 1861 1871 1881 1891 1901
A) Population inclusive o f  inmates, etc. — 7,672 6565 6,755 6,742 6,617
B) Population exclusive o f  inmates, etc. 6,209* 5,902 5,622 5,308 5,184 5,717**
Table. 1: Population numbers 1851-1901
In  1881 the population  figure quoted in  the census w as 6,755 and the acreage o f  the tow n 
was estim ated at l,129acres. A gain this figure is inclusive o f  inm ates o f  the w orkhouse, 310, the  
m em bers o f  the garrison, 1,032 and, for the first tim e, those a ttending  Sum m erhill Industrial 
School, 105.14 The figure, again w hen view ed w ithout these three statistics (Table.l) show s a 
further decline in the tow n’s population. The bad harvest o f  1879 and 1880 caused  considerable 
hardship  around A thlone at the tim e accounting fo r a rise  o f  in to tal o f  roughly  1,176 in  the death  
rate in  the A thlone B arony for 1881 com pared w ith  1871.15 A lso  one  m ust bear in  m ind  that the 
acreage used  to define the tow n had  grow n by  30acres for the 1881 census h ighlighting  that the 
decline in  the local population  w as even greater than  it first appears.16
1891 saw  an overall decrease in  the population o f  A th lone w ith  the  num bers o f  peop le  
living w ithin the tow n boundaries falling to 6,742. A t the tim e o f  this census the num bers in  the 
w orkhouse w ere 285, in  the garrison 1,076 and Sum m erhill Industrial School had  197 peop le  
there in to ta l.17 A further decline in the population  o f  the tow n is again  apparent, though the trend  
was certain ly  slow ing  considerably; the decline betw een 1881 and 1891 w as roughly  h a lf  that 
over the previous tw o in tercensal periods (Table.l). This tim e the acreage used  is the sam e as
i o
that for the 1881 census m aking  the decline far easier to com pare.
B y  the year 1901 the population  o f  A th lone stood at 6,617, dow n once m ore  on  the 
previous census. T he figures used for 1901 again include the inm ates o f  th e  w orkhouse, 258 and 
those m en  and their fam ilies stationed at the garrison, 642; Sum m erhill Industrial School w as not 
separated, though it w as still in  ex istence.19 T he fall in  num bers can be accounted for by  the  fall 
in  those stationed at the garrison, dow n 434, few er inm ates at the  w orkhouse, dow n 27, and the 
exclusion o f  the industrial school. This w ould  actually  m ean  that the to w n ’s basic residen t
* An average of the range 6,199 and 6,218.
** Summerhill Industrial School, which was noted in the two previous census returns and still in operation in 1901, 
was not noted as included.
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population actually  grew  b y  alm ost 550 in the decade from  1891 to  1901.20 O ne contribu ting  
factor to this rise w ould have been  that the tow n boundaries w ere expanded yet again  to  1,198 
acres in  total. A s w ell as th is the trend  o f  declining num bers tha t w as certain ly  slow ing b y  1891 
m ay have slow ed even further h ighlighting  a change in fortunes fo r the tow n and its inhabitants.
A t h l o n e , t h e  g r o w t h  o f  t w o  t o w n s
A thlone’s developm ent has often been seen as occurring at d ifferen t rates on each side o f  
the Shannon. The east side had for centuries previous to the V ictorian  era  been  view ed as the 
m ore affluent and attractive side o f  the tow n w ith the w est invariab ly  seen as less developed and 
less m odem . U p to 1901 A thlone w as split into tw o counties and tw o provinces m ean ing  that a 
larger num ber o f  census returns had to be consulted  to  ascerta in  the tow n’s com plete 
dem ographic history. T his split m eans that in fact A thlone has perhaps a m ore detailed  census 
h istory  than m any tow ns in Ireland, a h istory  that can be used  to assess developm ent m ore 
accurately  on a local level. In 1901 the am algam ation o f  the tow n p laced  it w holly  in  L einster 
though the two w ards into w hich it had been split w ere still ex tan t and equated to, in  the case o f  
St. M ary’s w ard, A thlone Co. W estm eath and St. Peter's, A thlone Co. R oscom m on.
Fig.2 above illustrates the  changing dem ographics o f  bo th  sides o f  the river in A th lone 
using the figures quoted in the census returns. The differences betw een the inclusion  and 
exclusion o f  the garrison are qualified  throughout the tex t as w ell as in  another graph F ig .3  
below .
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Fig.3: Populations excluding the military and inmates of the workhouse, bridewell and Summerhill Industrial School
In 1841 the W estm eath  side o f  A thlone had over 250 m ore peop le  living there  than  on  the 
R oscom m on side o f  the town. N either the w orkhouse no r the garrison w as included  in  these 
figures. T he acreage o f  each portion  o f  the tow n w as also d ifferen t from  the o ther w ith  Fig.4, 
below  show ing the changes over the decades.
The R oscom m on side o f  the tow n constituted 198 acres in  1841, som e 56 less th an  the
W estm eath  side o f  the tow n and this w ould certain ly  help  account for the sizeable d ifference in
91
population, the  exclusion o f  th e  garrison bringing the  acreage dow n.
F i g . 4 :  Acreage used in Census on both sides of the river
B y 1851 there w as again  a definite d ifference betw een  the two sides o f  the tow n. T he 
W estm eath  side saw  a sm all grow th in  num bers alm ost 200, w hilst the R oscom m on side saw  a 
fall o f  alm ost 400 people liv ing  there. Both the garrison  and w orkhouse w ere  excluded  from  
these figures. O ne conclusion  that could be draw n from  this w as that the Fam ine had  a fa r greater 
effect on the R oscom m on side o f  the tow n, w hich  throughout the V icto rian  period  w as
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considered the poorer side o f  A thlone. The fact that the acreage used  for the census rem ained  the 
sam e m akes the com parison  far easier and conclusions draw n far m ore likely. A gain  as stated  in 
the total tow n figures the pecu liar changes in  num bers prov ided  for the census in  1851 does 
com plicate m atters (in the case o f  the R oscom m on side o f  the tow n tw o figures are quoted, 2,701 
and 2,686) though the trends are still easily  discernible.
The census returns for 1861 are in teresting  for they  show  a  v irtual parity  in  num bers on 
both  sides o f  the river. The better fortunes o f  the decade m ust have assisted the R oscom m on side 
in  gaining som e extra residents, for the population  stood at 2 ,952 actually  ju s t  tw o peop le  m ore 
than  the Leinster side, though neither the arm y nor the 323 inm ates o f  the  w orkhouse w ere 
included in  these figures. The num ber o f  houses had grow n on the w est side o f  the river alm ost 
to pre-fam ine levels and w hilst the east side m ay  have had  m ore  houses less peop le  lived in  
them . A ccording to G riffith ’s V aluation the R oscom m on side o f  the tow n  had  a far greater 
num ber o f  lodging houses and at tim es one house could  accom m odate tw o fam ilies, one upstairs
and another dow nstairs. The acreage for both  sides o f  the tow n  fo r the 1861 census rem ained the
■ 22 sam e as in  the p revious two.
B y  1871 w ith  the inclusion  o f  the arm y and w orkhouse in  the to ta l figures, an increase in  
both  the populations o f  bo th  sides o f  the tow n and their acreage w as recorded. The R oscom m on 
side grew  to be 63 acres larger than the W estm eath  side, m easuring  581 acres. T he fact that there 
w ere only  325 peop le  in  the w orkhouse but 618 in  the  garrison  helped  give the C onnacht side a 
num erical superiority  o f  291 over the Leinster side, its total popu lation  w eighing  in  at 3,428
persons. A lso  w ith  the inclusion  o f  the garrison the num ber o f  houses on the w est side o f  the
')■}
tow n had for the first tim e exceeded that on the east side. T he inclusion o f  the  arm y in the 
figures only  serves to disguise a decline in  the popu lation  o f  the R oscom m on on  side o f  the tow n 
as evidenced in  Fig.3.
B y  1881 another slight increase in  acreage sees the R oscom m on side o f  the tow n grow 
slightly  larger again  than  the  W estm eath  side. T he fact that the L and W ar w as still v e ry  m uch in  
evidence in  1881 m eant that the garrison had a very  large am ount o f  troops stationed  there in  that 
year, num bering over 1,000. This coupled w ith  over 100 peop le  in the Sum m erhill Industrial 
School and the fall in  num bers in  the w orkhouse on  the L einster side o f  the  tow n  m ean t that the 
R oscom m on side had  a  to ta l o f  611 m ore peop le  liv ing  there than  on  the opposite  side o f  the 
river, in  total 3,683 peop le .24 A gain  referencing  Fig.3 it is obvious that the decline in  the 
population  o f  the w est side o f  A thlone w as continuing  w ith  an actual drop o f  alm ost 300 people.
The W estm eath  side o f  the tow n appeared to be  hold ing  its ow n w ith  a far sm aller drop in  
num bers, ju s t 50 people few er than  in  the previous census.
B y  the last decade o f  the 19th century  a trend tow ards g reater grow th  on  the W estm eath 
side o f  the tow n can be  seen. E ven  though the garrison and Sum m erhill had  sligh tly  m ore people 
in  1891 than  in 1881 the population  difference, bearing  in  m ind  no  change in  area, w as far less, 
standing at ju s t 262 in  favour o f  the w est side o f  A thlone. 25 Fig.3 show s that indeed the 
W estm eath side o f  the tow n  w as starting to grow  its popu lation , alm ost up 200 on  the 1881 
figure, w hereas the R oscom m on side o f  the tow n w as w itnessing  a decline, th is tim e a fall o f  
over 300 people w as recorded.
In 1901 the acreage again  changed w ith  the R oscom m on side o f  the  tow n still hav ing  a 
slightly  greater area than  the W estm eath  side. The num bers sta tioned  at the garrison  had  fallen 
considerably, alm ost 500 dow n on  the 1891 figure. The num bers o f  people  on  the L einster side 
o f  the tow n outnum bered those on the opposite side b y  a m arg in  o f  225. H ow ever, the  grow th in 
the population w as now  being  m irrored on the w est o f  the tow n w h ich  gained  over 300 people 
since 1891, though one m ust rem em ber that its size had  increased  b y  66acres. Indeed, the grow th 
on the east o f  the tow n had  actually  slow ed, even tak ing  increased  acreage in to  account, to record 
a gain o f  ju s t over 200 people. The econom ic grow th o f  the prev ious decade appeared to have 
had a positive effect on bo th  sides o f  the tow n. M ost rem arkab le  w as the grow th on the 
R oscom m on side o f  A th lone, w h ich  show ed that a 40-year trend  o f  decline had  been  reversed, 
perhaps heralding a positive  change in  fortunes for that side o f  the  river.
Taking the tow n either as a w hole or in  tw o separate parts there is no doubt that overall, 
once the statistics are qualified, Table.l, the V icto rian  era w as one o f  popu lation  decline in 
A thlone. The early  19th century  before the Fam ine had  been  one o f  great popu lation  grow th in 
the town; the local farm s w ere productive enough to  allow  th is grow th occur and support the new  
citizens. A lso there w as the  national trend, reflected  at local level, o f  peop le  m arry ing  at a young 
age, having m ore children, w h ich  then  lead to a rise  in  the  population.
The census figures for 1841, after the u rban  boundary  had  been  set, show , in  com parison 
w ith  the 1832 survey figures, a population  that w as still experiencing a h igh  rate o f  growth. The 
census o f  1851, the first post-Fam ine census, show s the  effect tha t the hum anitarian  disaster had 
on  the local populace. O verall the  tow n’s population  fell by  around 200 peop le  w ith  the losses all 
on the R oscom m on side o f  the tow n -  the W estm eath  side actually  saw  a m arginal rise in 
num bers. The Fam ine m ore than  anything else in itia ted  a trend  o f  popu lation  decline across the
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nation, though locally  th is w as no t readily  apparent. W hilst in  A th lone the popu lation  figures 
appeared to show  grow th  the huge changes in  the area o f  the tow n  m asked  the rea lity  o f  the 
situation. The presence o f  the garrison in  the tow n also obscured  w hat w as actually  happening, 
especially  on the R oscom m on side o f  the town. A gain, qualification  o f  these num bers and those 
in  the w orkhouse, etc. assist in  painting a m ore realistic  p icture  o f  the  to w n ’s dem ographic 
h istory  throughout the  period.
The effects o f  the Fam ine reversed a trend  o f  popu lation  grow th and precip ita ted  great 
decline for m ost o f  the V ictorian  era in  the tow n. It w as on ly  w hen  som e sem blance o f  econom ic 
grow th and stab ility  cam e to A thlone in  the form  o f  new  industries and b e tte r social conditions 
did the tow n again  beg in  to grow . B y  1901 A thlone appears to  b e  have  reversed  the trend o f  
decline w hich w as already  slow ing  by  1891. T hough the num bers liv ing  there, exclusive o f  those 
in  the garrison, etc., w ere  still a lm ost 1,000 less than  they  w ere in  1841, even  w ith  the far larger 
area, a trend o f  popu lation  grow th  had  begun, w hich  continued  into the 20 century.
D o m e s t i c  H o u s i n g
The econom ic p rosperity  o f  a na tion ’s peop le  can  often be w ell represen ted  in  the quality  
o f  their dw ellings. A dditionally , the condition o f  houses in  tow ns is ind icative o f  differences in 
prosperity  betw een  the social classes. In  this section the  changes in  the housing  stock  o f  A thlone 
during the V ictorian  era w ill be  analysed w ith  a v iew  to p rov id ing  further evidence on the 
developm ent o f  the tow n. A s rela ted  in  the p receding  chapter, p rio r to  the start o f  the V ictorian 
era it appears from  S herrard ’s Survey that the W estm eath  side o f  the tow n  w as b y  far the m ore 
prosperous side o f  the tow n; better quality  houses w ere to be found there. For the purposes o f  
this section census statistics, G riffith ’s V aluation  along w ith  con tem porary  observations o f  
houses and build ings on bo th  sides o f  the tow n w ill be  used  in  an attem pt to m ap the  changes that 
took place and assess i f  p rogress w as m ade.
P rio r to the V ictorian  era in  1831 the figures p rovided  tha t dealt w ith  houses in  Ireland 
grouped them  under ju s t three headings; ‘Inhab ited ’, ‘U n inhab ited ’ and ‘B u ild ing ’. In  relation to 
A thlone, as w ith  the population  statistics, the 1831 census covered a far larger area than any 
subsequent one and as such  can  on ly  be used  to show  very  general trends. T he graph below  
shows the num ber o f  houses noted  by  that census in  A th lone o f  4 ,522 acres.
From  reading  Fig.5 it is obvious that the vast m ajority  o f  the  build ings w ere occupied, 
though due to the constrain ts o f  the census inform ation  one cannot ascertain  the  classes o f  the 
houses that exist w ith in  the above figures. D uring the  1830s w hen a m ore reasonab le  area  w as in  
the process o f  be ing  defined  one survey in  the tow n from  1836 found that the  roofs o f  houses 
w ere roughly  evenly  split betw een slate and thatch  at 546 and 501 respectively, g iv ing  a figure o f  
1,047 houses in  the tow n.26 Isaac W eld, the statistician, w ho visited  the tow n in  1832 stated  that 
the type o f  construction in the tow n exhibited: ‘ .. .a total lack o f symmetry ...whether in reference 
to the style o f  the houses or the alignment o f  the streets, and a mixture o f poor and indifferent 
houses with those o f better description.’ He w ent even further saying that he believed the only  
houses that approached a reasonable construction and quality  w ere those on  the  L einster side o f  
the tow n.27 The houses on  the C onnacht side o f  the tow n w ere ‘cabins o f  the meanest 
description' w hose occupants ‘gave indication o f the lowest state o f  civilisation1. 2 8  These 
pow erfully  descrip tive com m ents appear to  back  up  S herrard’s late 18th century  survey  findings; 
the  Connacht side o f  the tow n w as o f  an inferior bu ild  to the Leinster side. Indeed, the poor 
construction o f  the tow n  in general led the travel w riter H. D. lng lis  to  state in  1834: ‘Athlone is 
a remarkably ugly town. So deficient is it in good streets that after I  had walked over the whole 
town, I still imagined I had seen only the suburbs.'29 G enerally , op in ions o f  A th lone’s 
construction and form  during the 1830s w ere negative -  a v isito r to  the tow n in  1838 called  it
30‘irregularly built’ and ‘confused'.
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Fig.6: House type for Athlone as related in the 1841 census
B y the tim e o f  the census o f  1841 the  u rban  boundary  had been  fixed  and far m ore useful 
inform ation w as available as to the class o f  houses that w ere in  A thlone. H ouses in  tow ns w ere 
then rated under four m ain  headings, ‘1st C lass’, ‘2nd C lass’, ‘3rd C lass’ and 4th C lass’. The 
system  that the census com m issioners had draw n up  to rate  the quality  o f  the houses (the sam e 
system  w as used throughout the 19th century  except fo r a sm all departure  in  1871) w as described  
thus:
We adopted four classes, and the result was, that in the lowest, or fourth class, were comprised all 
mud cabins having only one room -  in the third, a better description of cottage, still built of mud, but 
varying from 2 to 4 rooms and windows -  in the second, a good fami house, or in towns a house in a 
small street, having from 5 to 9 rooms and windows -  and in the first, all houses of a better description 
than the preceding classes.31 (See also App. 5.4)
From  looking  at F ig .6  (this graph, a long  w ith  those for 1851 and 1861 show  a total for 
A thlone tow n created b y  adding the returns from  bo th  sides o f  the tow n  together) one can see a 
low  num ber o f  1st class houses, the sm all m ajority  o f  w hich, 36, w ere located on  the L einster 
side o f  the  tow n. T he m ost num erous class o f  abode, the 2nd class house, w as in  g rea ter num bers 
on the C onnacht side o f  the tow n w here 247 had  been  constructed. T he vast m ajo rity  o f  3rd class 
houses, som e 202, w ere noted east o f  the  Shannon and m ost 4th class houses w ere  also found 
there w ith  71 exam ples recorded. So on the face o f  it there w ere alm ost th ree tim es m ore m ud 
cabins on the east o f  the tow n, the supposedly  prosperous side o f  tow n, w hich  also had  few er 2nd 
class houses than the R oscom m on side. F rom  look ing  at this in form ation  one could  say that by  
1841 the trend o f  poorer habitation on the w est bank  o f  the river had  actually  been  reversed. 
H ow ever, w hat one has to rem em ber is that the population  on the  R oscom m on side o f  the  tow n 
was only 247 people less that the W estm eath  side b u t a m assive 130 few er houses existed there. 
W hat this m eant w as that w hilst the houses m ay  have been  o f  a b e tte r description, the 
accom m odation they  afforded was alm ost certain ly  inferior, there w ere  roughly  6.1 peop le  to a
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house on the east side but alm ost 7.3 people to a house on the R oscom m on side. In total A thlone
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had 974 houses w ith in  its boundaries, 552 on  the east side and 422 on  the w est side. These
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Fig.7: House type as related by the 1851 Census 
B y the tim e o f  the 1851 census report a num ber o f  changes had occurred  in  the tow n. 
O bviously the m ost im portant w as the Fam ine o f  1845-1851. M r. and M rs. S.C. H all, w ho 
visited the tow n in 1843, stated that on the w est side o f  the tow n: ‘ ...the houses run up a hill; 
they are miserable and dirty.' For the L einster side o f  the tow n they  described  it as ‘but a degree
• • « • ♦ « • 33b e t t e r A th lone’s dw ellings ju s t p rio r to the Fam ine w ere obv iously  not to  their liking. 
A nother v isito r to the tow n during the Fam ine, one W illiam  H enry  Sm ith, described it as: ‘...a  
wretched looking, irregular, squalid, dirty place, with dingy shops, murky even by daylight and 
unlit at night.,34 W hat is apparent from  F ig .7  is that first the total num ber o f  inhabited  houses 
was dow n by  61 from  974 to 913. This can be partially  accounted fo r b y  the to tal disappearance 
o f  4th class houses in  the town. A s a report from  the Statistical and Social Inquiry  Society  o f  
Ireland stated that: ‘The health o f  our poorer people is lowered in greatest degree by 
wretchedness o f  habitation.'35 Indeed, it w ould  have been necessary  to destroy  the low est level 
o f  housing in the tow n to help prevent the spread o f  diseases that w ould  have festered in  the 
unsanitary  conditions o f  m ud cabins. Perhaps i f  the H alls are to be  believed  the poor habitation  
from  1843 m ay  have been  destroyed by  the tim e o f  the 1851 census, thus leading to an overall 
im provem ent in  the housing  stock o f  A thlone.
There are num erous reports from  the Fam ine period that detail the  destruction o f  houses 
by  fire or dem olition  and m ost o f  the reports such  as one from  17th M arch 1847 contain  facts
3 6such as: ‘The value o f  the damage is small owing to the poor quality o f  the houses.' These w ere
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probably  4th class houses. The census inform ation also relates th a t the  num ber o f  inhabited  
houses on the C onnacht side o f  A thlone had fallen  from  422 in  1841 to 375 in  1851 w hen  during 
the sam e period  the o ther side o f  the  tow n had  lost ju s t 33 houses leav ing  a to tal o f  538. From  
this it can be  assum ed that the R oscom m on side o f  the tow n  suffered  the greatest house 
clearances during the Fam ine. The highest num ber and therefore  p roportion  o f  all the house 
classes w ere found on  the L einster side o f  the tow n. H ow ever i f  b o th  sides o f  A thlone are taken 
separately the statistics show  the C onnacht side actually  still had  a  h igher proportion  o f  the 2nd 
and 1st C lass houses. 1st C lass houses on the R oscom m on side o f  the  tow n w ere  ju s t over 10% 
o f  the total there b u t they  accounted for ju s t  over 9%  o f  all houses on  the W estm eath  side. 
A thlone, Co. R oscom m on had a large num ber o f  2nd class houses, 265 that accounted for over 
70%  o f  all the inhabited  houses on  that side o f  the  tow n. The p ropo rtion  o f  the sam e class o f  
house on the east side w as ju s t over 54%  o f  the total there. Ju st over 19%  o f  the houses on the 
C onnacht side o f  A th lone w ere 3rd class w ith  the sam e class accounting  fo r over 30%  o f  the total 
houses on the L einster side.37 T he level o f  accom m odation w as still poorer on  the R oscom m on 
side w ith  7.2 peop le  to a house, how ever the accom m odation on  the opposite  side o f  tow n also 
d isim proved w ith 6.5 people to each house.
G r i f f i t h ’ s  V a l u a t i o n
The survey  and General Valuation o f Rateable Property in Ireland, be tte r know  as 
G riffith ’s V aluation  (after its co-ordinator R ichard  G riffith) w as the m ost accurate and 
com prehensive study  o f  dw ellings and p roperty  in  the 19th century. Its aim  w as to provide the 
governm ent w ith  a reliable database o f  p roperty  values so that they  could  receive the correct 
am ount in rate paym ents from  the ow ners in  each Poor Law  U nion. B ecause o f  A th lone’s 
situation, part o f  the tow n  w as in  R oscom m on and the o ther in  W estm eath ; the  survey had  to be 
carried out in  each o f  the to w n ’s parishes separately. The first survey  concluded w as that o f  
A thlone Co. W estm eath  (S t M ary ’s Parish), pub lished  in  1854; the fo llow ing year A thlone Co. 
R oscom m on (St. P e te r’s Parish) w as finished.
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111.7: Map showing property values as per Griffith’s Valuation of Athlone 1854/5
St . M a r y ’s P a r ish
T raditionally  v iew ed as the m ore prosperous and w ealthy  side o f  the tow n the 
inform ation related  in G riffith ’s V aluation  does nothing to  contrad ict this. O n the L einster side 
o f  the tow n there w ere roughly  143 im m ediate lessors o f  w hich  21.6%  w ere w om en, 74.8%  w ere 
m en, the rem ainder being business concerns w ith  no single ow ner. O f  all the properties on the 
W estm eath side o f  the tow n, excluding exem ptions (these w ould  include the  U nion W orkhouse, 
Churches, etc.), a lm ost 46%  w ere w orth  less than  £2; roughly  24%  w ere w orth  less than  £5; ju st 
less than  14% w ere valued  at betw een  £5 and £10; little over 9%  betw een  £10 and £20 and 7%  
w ere valued  at £20 or m ore. The obvious conclusion that can be draw n is that m ost properties 
w ere o f  a low  standard  and because m ost o f  them  w ere dw elling houses the  valuation  indicates 
that the m ajority  o f  people in  the L einster side o f  tow n lived in poor quality  accom m odation. The 
m ost valuable properties on the east bank  w ere the U nion W orkhouse (£175), Eel W eir (£150) 
and M G W R  R ailw ay line (£79). O nly 17 properties w ere rated  at £30 or m ore and these included 
the Provincial Bank, tw o local hotels, an  old brew ery, B urgesses D epartm ent Store and the 
Church o f  Ireland parish  church. The m ost h ighly  rated properties w ere to  be found on N orthgate 
St., V ictoria  P lace and C hurch St; the m ain  com m ercial streets. A s already  noted there w ere 143 
lessors on the east side o f  the tow n  but a far greater num ber o f  properties, roughly  700. This
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obviously  m eans that som e o f  the lessors had num erous properties that they  ren ted  out. Lord 
Castlem aine, m ost o f  w hose land  lay  outside the tow n boundaries, ow ned  roughly  41 different 
properties on the L einster side o f  tow n, w hich  varied  betw een dw ellings, the  P rim itive W esleyan 
Church, parochial school as w ell as the district dispensary. Surprising ly , he ow ned noth ing  on 
C astlem aine St. and his to tal annual valuation  reached on ly  £297 15s fo r the east side o f  A thlone 
(including non-rateable properties i.e. those that d id  not have to  p a y  rates bu t w ere still valued).
A  num ber o f  o ther lessors dealt m ain ly  in  the letting  o f  dw ellings w ith  tw o, R obert 
E nglish and L aurence K elly  ow ing an entire lane o f  40 properties be tw een  them , 20 each, all o f  
w hich w ere valued  under £2. The form er, R obert E nglish  ow ned the m ost properties on  the east 
bank o f  the Shannon, 80 in  total, (his siblings and cousins ow ned a  further 48 properties) only  26 
o f  w hich  w ere w orth  m ore than  £2; his total valuation  w as ju s t less than  £300. O ther buildings 
he ow ned included the B aptist M eeting H ouse as w ell a  num ber o f  offices and  lodgings. M en 
like E nglish  w ere the slum lords o f  their tim e renting out num erous poor quality  houses to those 
w ho had  little option bu t to m ove in. The quality  o f  houses on  the  east side o f  the tow n was 
invariably  poor, there w ere few  large structures outside o f  the churches and w orkhouse and the 
m ajority  o f  houses w ere ren ted  accom m odation  som e o f  w hich  d id  no t even  have a yard  to speak
St  P e t e r ’s P a r ish
T he C onnacht side o f  A th lone w as alw ays the slow er o f  the  tw o d istinct parts o f  the tow n 
to develop. T here w ere few er p roperty  ow ners on  the w est side, rough ly  100 b roken  dow n into 
75%  m ale and 23%  fem ale, again  the balance is m ade up b y  p rivate  concerns. O f  all the 
properties, excluding exem ptions, roughly  36%  w ere valued at less than  £2; ju s t under 20%  w ere 
valued at £5 o r under; alm ost 19%  rated  as w orth  betw een £5 and £10; those in  the £10 to £20 
bracket m ade up roughly  16% w ith  the rem aining group o f  £20 and over proportionately  com ing 
in  at ju s t under 9% . O ne m ust bear in  m ind  that the C onnacht side o f  the tow n boasted  far few er 
properties than  eastern side o f  the river and this can help  account for the proportional 
differences, w hich  at first glance, w ould  lead one to  believe that the  R oscom m on side o f  tow n 
had a lot m ore quality  properties. A  good indication o f  the type o f  people  liv ing on  the w est side 
o f  the tow n  com es in  the num ber o f  lodging houses. There w ere  106 lodging houses in  A thlone, 
Co. R oscom m on, m ostly  grouped together in  a ghetto-like arrangem ent, com pared  w ith  ju s t four 
on the opposite  side o f  the  river. A  large num ber o f  those resid ing  on  the S hannon’s righ t bank  
did no t have the finances to rent a house for them selves, despite  the low  quality  and value o f  
m any o f  the buildings. In  total there w ere on ly  13 properties va lued  at m ore than £30 the m ost
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valuable o f  w hich included an old d istillery  (£90), the castle and its yard  (£65), four d ifferent 
houses w ith  a yard and garden (£45, £44, £42 and £40) and the R om an C atholic  C hapel and yard 
(£38). The only concentration o f  valuable property on the w est side o f  tow n  w as M ain  St., 
located beside the castle; all o f  the 14 properties, m ostly  houses w ith  offices, bar three w ere 
w orth in  excess o f  £15. C onnacht St. also had a num ber o f  valuable buildings; it w as a  thriv ing 
com m ercial street at the tim e, second only  to Church St. on the L einster side. T he person  w ith 
the greatest num ber o f  properties w as D enis K elly  (m any o f  h is p roperties w ere held  by  his 
representatives, he did not live in  the tow n) w hose total valuation  w as £216. V iscount (Lord) 
C astlem aine had properties w ith an  annual valuation o f  £73 on  the w est side bringing his to tal to 
£370 15s for A thlone tow n. The largest single p lo t on the R oscom m on side o f  A th lone w as the  
arm y barracks, w hich covered 32.5 acres and had a value o f  £1,220. N eedless to  say th is m assive 
com plex severely lim ited the developm ent potential o f  A th lone’s w est bank. The greatest single 
landow ner in  the tow n, w ith properties on both  sides o f  the river, w as the Incorporated  Society  
for the Prom otion o f  Protestant Schools in  Ireland; its total valuation, also including lands held  
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Fig.8: House type as related in the 1861 census 
For the 1861 census w e are again using the sam e acreage as the previous tw o census 
though the first th ing that is apparent is that the num ber o f  inhabited  houses in  the  tow n had 
grow n to 1,007 in  total -  587 on  the Leinster side and 420 across the river. T he num ber o f  1st 
class houses had fallen along w ith  the num ber o f  3rd class and the num ber o f  2nd class houses had 
risen  w ith  4th class houses again seen on the streetscape o f  the tow n. T he num ber o f  1st class 
houses on the w est o f  the tow n fell by  four to 34 though the east side had seen a fall o f  eight, 
from  53 to 45. Som e o f  these houses m ay  have fallen into the 2nd class category, w hich  saw  a 
rise o f  over 50 to 366 in  1861. S taying w ith  the east side o f  the Shannon 3rd class houses had
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fallen in  num ber and the 4 class category on  the  Leinster side accounted  for 11 o f  the to ta l 12 
houses in  that class.
2nd C lass houses had grow n considerably  in num ber on  the  R oscom m on side o f  the  tow n, 
up 49 on the previous census. The num ber o f  3rd class houses fell b y  ju s t one and on ly  one 4 th 
class house appeared on  that side o f  A thlone. T he changes in  the  housing  stock m ay  be  
accounted for by  the better econom ic conditions o f  the late  1850s, w hich  provided  som e peop le  
w ith  the opportunity  to erect be tter quality  houses and others w ith  the  m oney  to im prove ex isting  
dw ellings. The fall in  the num ber o f  first class houses m ay  hav e  been  due to  unchecked  
deterioration over the years.38 A s to the level o f  accom m odation there  w ere only  five peop le  to  a 
house on  the Leinster side o f  the  tow n w ith  still ju s t over seven peop le  per dw elling on the  w est 
side o f  the  river.
A fter 1861 the census no longer provides statistics for each  tow n  in  the county  records, 
instead all the  houses w ere p laced  together in  w hat w ere term ed C iv ic D istricts. To qualify  as a 
C ivic D istrict a tow n had to  have a population in  excess o f  2 ,000  people. In the case o f  Co. 
W estm eath  th is m eant that only  A thlone and M ullingar qualified, how ever in  Co. R oscom m on 
the returns included A thlone, R oscom m on and Boyle. W hilst d irect com parisons w ith  p rev ious 
years w ill no t be possib le som e useful inform ation can b e  g leaned from  these statistics.
F i g . 9 :  Housing type as per civic district related in the 1871 census
A thlone, Co. W estm eath  had  530 inhabited  houses in  to ta l accord ing  to  the 1871 census and the 
R oscom m on side o f  the tow n had  545 inhabited. O n the face o f  it there  appears to  have  been  a 
rise in  the num ber o f  houses though this can be  explained  b y  the huge  increase in  the  acreage o f  
A thlone for the 1871 census. The increase in  the num ber o f  houses on  the R oscom m on side can 
also be  accounted for b y  the inclusion  o f  the garrison in  the figures. In  an attem pt to estim ate the 
num bers o f  houses from  each class w hich  w ere in  the tow n som e crude calculations w ill have to 
be m ade. I f  the num bers o f  each class in  Fig.9A is w orked  out as a  percen tage o f  the to ta l figure 
w e can perhaps see th e  general trends that developed in  the  tw o halves o f  A thlone. 12.7%  o f  
houses w ere 1st class, 46 .6%  w ere 2nd class, 35.8%  w ere 3rd class and less than  h a lf  o f  4 .7%  w ere 
4th class. B ack in  1861 the percentages fo r the L einster side had  been  8%  1st class houses, 62%  
2nd class, 28%  3rd class houses and finally  2%  w ere 4 th class. O ne o f  the problem s w ith  these 
percentages is that i f  they  w ere applied  to the W estm eath  side o f  the  tow n  Fig.9A a  large fall in  
the num ber o f  2nd class houses w ould  arise, one that could  ne ither b e  ju stified  o r explained. The 
sam e problem  arises w hen  dealing w ith  the R oscom m on figures Fig.9B th a t w ould  show  a large 
increase in  the num ber o f  4 th class houses in  A thlone again  w ithou t any evidence that that w as 
actually  the case. W hat one has to  bear in  m ind  is that the  com m issioners changed som e o f  the 
criteria under w hich  the classes w ere categorised for the 1871 census. M any  o f  the  houses that 
w ould  have been  in  the 3rd class in  the 1861 census w ere m oved  into the 4 th class w hich  in turn  
w as subdivided into tw o groups, houses bu ilt o f  m ud  and houses bu ilt o f  b rick  o r stone.39 The 
increase in  the num ber o f  the low est class o f  house m ay  in  fact be  due to th is new  classification. 
D ue to lack o f  in form ation  regard ing  C ivic D istricts in  the earlier census any trends taken  from  
the above Fig.9 m ay  be unreliab le .40
A  sm all am ount o f  in form ation  regarding the state o f  som e houses on the  W estm eath  side 
o f  the tow n w as related  at a  T ow n Com m issioners (TCs) m eeting. The quality  o f  housing  in 
Irishtow n w as so poor as to require the inhabitants to bring  w ater that had  seeped into the 
build ings out in  buckets; in terestingly  p roper drainage w as called  for, though  th is w ould  
obviously  not have solved the p roblem .41 In the sam e issue o f  the new spaper an apology w as 
prin ted  to the residents o f  a  lane on  the east side o f  the tow n; a  reporter confused it w ith  a dirty  
alley  on the w est side, it appears that there w as still a  distinct d ifference betw een  the tw o halves 
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Fig.10: Housing type as per civic district as related in the 1881 census
In W estm eath’s C ivic D istricts F ig .lO A  there  was a fall in  the total num ber o f  inhabited  
houses from  1375 in  1871 to  1308 in 1881, despite an increased area. A th lone, Co. W estm eath  
had 522 inhabited houses in  total w ithin its boundaries. T he sam e trend is show n for Co. 
R oscom m on (Fig.lO B ) though the fall was sm aller. This fall o f f  in  the num ber o f  inhabited  
houses m ay  be  explained b y  the poor harvest o f  1879/80, w hich  p robably  saw  a num ber leave 
their hom esteads; there w as a  large decline in  population  reported  for A th lone  in  the  1881 
census. A thlone, Co. R oscom m on had a total o f  582 inhabited  houses, w ith in  the tow n  lim its.43 
The inform ation  for the W estm eath  C ivic D istrict in 1881 show ed a slight increase in  the  num ber 
o f  1st class houses and 2nd class houses, accounting for 15% and 49%  o f  all houses in  A thlone, 
Co. W estm eath  and M ullingar. T he figures for 3rd and 4 th class houses bo th  fell equalling  then 
ju s t 33%  and less than  1% proportionately. T his fall in  the tw o lesser house  c lasses poin ts 
tow ards an im provem ent in  A th lone’s east side.
The R oscom m on figures also show ed rises in  the figures fo r 1st and 2nd class houses, 
accounting for 13% up from  12% and 52%  up from  49%  respectively . 3rd class houses show ed a 
slight rise 34%  up from  32% , though the 4th class houses saw  a large fall in  num ber from  98 
houses to ju s t 11 in  the entire county. M any o f  these houses w ere upgraded  to  3rd class houses 
after the  com m issioners reverted  to the o ld  pre-1871 census classifications and th is w ould  help 
explain the rise  in th is class in  the  county.44 It does appear that overall A th lone  w as seeing an 
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F ig .ll: Housing stock by class as per civic district 1891
The figures for W estm eath  in  1891 F ig . l lA  show  that the  num bers o f  1st class houses 
had fallen b y  ju s t two, and w ere still accounting for 15% o f  all houses. 2nd class houses rose  b y  
over 120, then accounting for 58%  o f  all dw ellings in  the county. 3rd class houses accounted for 
ju s t 27%  o f  all houses w ith  alm ost all 4 th class houses gone bar one. T hese figures show  that in 
general the num bers o f  dw ellings o f  ‘a  better description' w ere grow ing  steadily , though  the 
alm ost static 1st class house figure show s that these dw ellings w ere still quite  exclusive. A thlone 
Co. W estm eath  had a total 563 inhabited  houses, w ith in  its boundaries for 1891.
A  num ber o f  houses, p robably  4th class, on  the L einster side o f  the tow n w ere in  such a 
bad  state in  1886/7 that the TC s decided to close all o f  them . M any dangerous hovels w ere 
located in  Preaching Lane, colloquially  know n as ‘L ittle H ell’.45 A  descrip tion o f  the  area in  a 
later edition o f  the Freeman’s Journal described the cul de sac that as ‘squalid’ and ‘sweet 
smelling\ 46 The m ove tow ards eradicating the filth iest and m ost dangerous dw ellings cam e 
about as part o f  V ictorian  reform s regarding public  health  and sanitation, w hich  are  dealt w ith  at 
length  in  a later chapter. Irishtow n, also on  the L einster side, w as not thought o f  as the m ost 
attractive part o f  the tow n either w ith one description o f  it describ ing it as ‘ .. .a long mean street 
o f  working class cottages', w ith  a large num ber o f  ‘street urchins' resid ing there .47 T he im ages 
o f  the tow n during th is period  are quite D ickensian  and could perhaps be  equated w ith  those o f  
V ictorian  M anchester o r Leeds w here sim ilar streetscapes w ere com m on.
A ccording to  the R oscom m on figures F ig .lO B  the  num ber o f  1st class houses grew  again, 
accounting for 23%  o f  all u rban houses in the  surveyed  tow ns. T he num ber o f  2nd class houses 
fell though proportionately  they  grew  to 55%  o f  the total houses. T he 3rd class houses fell in  
num ber also and w ere proportionately  dow n to 22%  o f  the total. T he m assive fall in  the num ber 
o f  houses in the R oscom m on C ivic D istrict is easily  explained. The population  o f  R oscom m on
tow n in 1891 had fallen to  1,994 exem pting it from  inclusion -  on ly  B oyle and A thlone, Co.
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R oscom m on w ere included  in  the figures show n above.48 This fact m akes the rise  in  1st class 
houses all the m ore surprising, the num ber w as 27 greater in  1891 than  in  1881 despite the fact 
that R oscom m on tow n w as excluded. Possib ly  th is m ean t that the C onnach t side o f  A thlone had 
gained a  significant num ber o f  these houses b y  the tim e the census w as carried  out. The 
proportions suggest that R oscom m on tow n w as less w ell developed  than  either A thlone o r B oyle 
for w ith  its exclusion the percentage o f  3rd class houses fell and 4 th class houses disappeared. 
A thlone, Co. R oscom m on had a to tal o f  489 inhabited  houses, w ith in  its boundaries in  1891.49 It 
is certain  then that b y  1891 the w est side o f  A thlone had  no  m ud  cabins, one o f  th e  archetypal 
buildings o f  poor rural Ireland had disappeared from  the streetscape, the tow n  w as m odernising 
and urbanising.
Thom’s Directory for 1891 provides m ore in -dep th  inform ation  for housing  in the tow n 
as a w hole, rating dw ellings as to their value. It no ted  that there  w ere 169 houses w orth  m ore 
than £12; 258 valued  at betw een £4 and £12; 569 w orth  betw een  £1 and £4 and the rem aining 
144 houses w orth  £1 o r less. So out o f  1140 houses som e 62.5%  o f  them  w ere still w orth  less 
than £4 highlighting that w h ilst there had been  som e im provem ents since G riffith ’s V aluation, 
the m ajority  o f  the tow nspeople  w ere living in  low  quality  houses.50 H ow ever, it m u st be  noted 
that the directory did not update these figures over the fo llow ing  ten  years com prom ising their 
reliability. The shops and build ings in  C onnaught St. on the w est side o f  A th lone had  probably  
not im proved m uch over the years either, w ith  one descrip tion  stating:
The houses and the shops, particularly on the Connaught side of the town were small and mean 
looking, built of grey limestone covered with mortar dashing. They had slated roofs, no 
pretensions to any kind of architecture, and the whole effect was of a dull greyness depressing in 
the extreme, especially during the winter.S1
The author o f  the above w ent on to  state tha t the m ain  street on  the R oscom m on side o f  
the tow n w as one in  w hich  alm ost every  second build ing  was: ‘. . .a  dirty pub, where the 
Connaught men got roaring drunk every Saturday night, and the rest were equally dirty little 
grocer‘s shops \ 52
In the m id-1880s the position  o f  the local B oard  o f  G uardians and the TCs on  the 
provision o f  labourers houses w as one in  w hich  m any  locals had  an in terest -  schem es had been 
initiated  in  o ther tow ns such as Sligo w ith  m uch success. The authorities perhaps saw  that the 
only w ay  to upgrade the conditions that the labourers w ere faced  w ith  w as to  im prove their 
accom m odation them selves. P robably  the  vast m ajority  o f  labourers w ould  have w ished  to m ove 
from  the houses they  w ere living in  to som eth ing  m ore m odem  and com fortable. The
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procrastination o f  the board , w hich w as to last fo r a num ber o f  years to com e, w as lam basted by  
one m em ber w ho said  o f  h is colleagues:
Yes there were men who wished to keep the labourer in the filth, in the mud...grovelling in the 
dirt, if they could, some of these labourers perhaps members of old ‘dacency’. Men who have 
thousands of acres and palaces and who wallow in riches came here to day to deprive the poor 
labourer of half an acre of land.53
The year 1891 again  heard  m ention  o f  the p rov ision  o f  labou rer’s dw ellings in  the town. 
A thlone had  a  large num ber o f  very  basic and unsafe dw ellings and the new  houses w ere seen as 
a necessity. In  those cases w here schem es had  been  successfu lly  carried  o f f  it w as considered 
that the Irish  labourer w as actually  be tte r o f f  than  h is English  coun terpart.54 T he schem e had 
been  discussed a  num ber o f  years p rev iously  though  the TC s had  n ever arrived  at a plan 
regarding the  project. The m eetings held  w ere no  m ore decisive than  h ad  b een  prev iously  w ith  
the still undecided how  to proceed by  the end o f  the V ictorian  e ra .55
The long draw n out process again  began  in  the  early  m onths o f  1900 regard ing  the 
construction o f  new  labourer’s dw ellings. The W orking  C lasses H ousing  (Ire land) A ct had been 
passed  in  1890 and the fact that the authorities in  A thlone had  no t m oved  on  the issue was 
surprising since th ey  had  discussed it often. The problem s encountered  included  the num ber 
required, w here to  bu ild  them , w hat ren t to charge and no tw ithstanding  the  fact tha t Sligo had a 
sim ilar schem e fin ished  in  1887 the U D C  procrastinated  for over a year w hen  eventually  a 
contractor w as found and  ren t decided.56 The p rov ision  o f  this class o f  accom m odation  w as not 
fully  backed in  V icto rian  B ritain  in  general; som e believed  tha t it w ou ld  create a state o f  
dependence on  b e h a lf  o f  the labourer and hence u ltim ately  be counterproductive.
B y  1901 the  census inform ation regard ing  even the class o f  house  u nder the heading 
C ivic D istrict becam e even less useful w hen  attem pting  to chart im provem ents in  A thlone. The 
com m issioners decided to  pu t bo th  2nd and 3rd class houses together u nder one statistic, leaving 
1st and 4th class houses separate. The graph below  illustrates the actual figures fo r W estm eath’s 
C ivic D istricts, M ullingar and now  the w hole  tow n  o f  A thlone F ig.12.
The total num ber o f  1st class houses in  W estm eath  had g row n due to  the  inclusion  o f  the 
R oscom m on side o f  A thlone in  the figures and accounts for 13%  o f  the  to tal houses in  the 
county. T he 2nd and 3rd class houses m ade up the rem aining 87%  w ith  all b a r one o f  the 4 th 
class houses gone from  A thlone and M ullingar. The num ber o f  inhabited  houses in  St M ary ’s 
W ard, W estm eath, in  1901 was 480. St. Peter's had  588 inhabited houses.58
Just after the year 1891 the travel w riter and artist M ary B anim  visited  A th lone and w as
surprisingly com plem entary  o f  the town. She believed A thlone its ‘'winding streets’ to be a
‘pretty country town\ 59 The new  road  b ridge  in  the tow n had led  to  m o d em  look ing  shops
opening at its east end, though the ancient nature o f  the tow n in  th is area w as n o t believed  to
have been  lost.60 Som e o f  the houses ju s t o ff  the  m ain  street w ere described  as being  ‘old, with
new faces.’61 C hurch St., the m ain  thoroughfare on the  Leinster side w as described  as 'old and
* 62new, quaint and fresh, at the same time, ’ w ith  its uneven  roofs and attractive chim neys. Som e 
o f  the houses o f  the low er classes on the Leinster side o f  the tow n w ere described  '...a s  neat as,
63their higher neighbours and with those delightful institutions o f earlier days -  half doo rs’
The C onnacht side o f  the tow n had  undergone a num ber o f  changes, w ith  som e houses 
taken dow n to w iden  the  street around the castle, leaving a  b e tte r space fo r peop le  to travel 
through.64 T he streets w ere noted as being  laid  out in  a m aze-like fashion, the shops and houses 
were o lder than those on  the o ther side o f  the tow n, bu t ‘pretty’ nonetheless.65 T he peop le  w ere 
the greatest attraction o f  th is side o f  the tow n, w here though ‘ ...many o f  its narrow streets are 
poor indeed’ the peop le  w ere still genuinely kind, in telligent and m annerly .66
In 1891 the provision o f  labourer’s cottages w as again m entioned  at a  T C s m eeting, 
though the schem e w as yet again put on  the long finger.67 Indeed, the  p lan  w as not actually  acted  
on until the early  20th century w hen a process began  to erect houses and set ren t under the  
W orking C lasses H ousing  (Ireland) A ct 1890.68
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A ttem pting  to trace the progress o f  the housing situation in  A th lone during the V ictorian  
period is no t an  easy  task. The changing nature  o f  the inform ation  no ted  by  the com m issioners 
w ho controlled  the census, along w ith  the  changes in  boundaries and the  presentation  o f  
inform ation m eans that after 1861 only general com m ents can  be m ade on the type o f  
accom m odation in  A thlone. The three census 1841, 1851 and 1861 are the  m ost detailed w hen it 
com es to the types o f  housing  in  the tow n detailing  each side o f  the tow n  under the 4 classes. 
Subsequent to  these returns the inform ation becom es far m ore general and less easy to deal with. 
The first three census show ed im provem ents in  the classes o f  houses in  the tow n. A ll the figures 
for 1st and 2nd class houses increased, w ith  the exception  o f  the 1861 1st class to tal, and all the 
totals for 3rd  and 4 th  class houses decreased as should  have occurred  i f  the tow n  and its citizens 
w ere try ing  to im prove and advance. These returns along w ith  G riffith ’s V aluation  do show  that 
the standard o f  accom m odation w as low er on  the R oscom m on side o f  A thlone and the latter also 
show ed that there w ere very  few  property  ow ners in  the tow n, m ost inhabitan ts rented.
The G riffith ’s V aluation  reveals a num ber o f  th ings about the housing  situation in 
A thlone in  the m id-1850s. M ost o f  the properties in  the tow n w ere  o f  a  poor standard; alm ost 
500 properties w ere  w orth  less than  £2 from  a to tal o f  ju s t over 1,200. N o one person  ow ned a 
vast am ount o f  land on  bo th  sides o f  the tow n. A thlone had  a lm ost 250 lessors, o f  w hich  15 
controlled the m ajority  o f  the property  in  the  tow n, excluding the  arm y and the Incorporated 
Society for the P rom otion  o f  P ro testan t Schools in  Ireland. The num bers o f  lodgers on the w est 
o f  the tow n indicates that those liv ing there had  less m oney than  their L einster counterparts 
lending credence to  the v iew  that the R oscom m on side o f  the  tow n  w as the poorer part o f  
Athlone.
The rem ain ing  four censuses show  that the num ber o f  4 th  class houses beg in  to d isappear 
from  the tow ns in  bo th  R oscom m on and W estm eath  w ith, by  1891, on ly  one 4 th class house 
noted in  the 4 tow ns that w ere surveyed. C onceivably  A thlone h ad  none in  that year. The figures 
for class also po in t tow ards a num ber o f  houses being allow ed to slip back  in  the classification, 
this w as possib ly  the case in  the W estm eath  C ivic D istrict figure for 1891. In general the houses 
w ere still seen to  be  im proving  w ith  3rd class houses d im inishing in  num bers and the  1st and 2nd 
classes grow ing th roughout the period. A ll o f  this in form ation  suggests that the econom ic 
situation o f  the tow nspeople  w as im proving slow ly, they  could afford  to  bu ild  new  houses and 
upgrade existing structures. The grow th o f  a  som e large industry  in  the tow n such  as the A thlone 
W oollen M ills and the A thlone Saw M ills (chapter four) tow ards the end o f  the V ictorian  era 
w ould have prov ided  m any  people w ith  a secure jo b  and hence w ith  a  m eans to pay  for a  better
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quality  hom e. T he to tal eradication o f  4th class houses is perhaps the  m o st pow erfu l ind icato r that 
progress w as be ing  m ade. The m ud or tu rf  hu ts that had  fo rm erly  been  quite  num erous and 
necessary  to house the poorest o f  the poor w ere no  longer in  ev idence in  the  tow n b y  the end o f  
the V ictorian  period. D om estic housing  along w ith  m any  o ther facets o f  life for A th lone’s 
residents w as g radually  im proving. This drive tow ards im provem ent in  liv ing conditions w as to 
be adopted during  the  20th century, w ith  schem es such as the S lum  C learances o f  the 1930s and 
even the redevelopm ent o f  h igh-rise flat com plexes m ore recen tly  illustrating  that the 
understanding tha t for people to prosper they  need  good quality  accom m odation  in  w hich to 
raise their fam ilies.
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P o v e r t y , H u n g e r  a n d  D e p r iv a t io n
1830-1851
A th lone’s inhabitants, like those in  m any  other tow ns in  19th century  Ire land  had  to deal 
w ith protracted  periods o f  severe hardship  and poverty. A t no tim e w as th is m ore obvious than 
during the G reat Fam ine 1845-51. H ow ever, even before  this Ire land  w as a lready  experiencing 
severe bouts o f  penury  and deprivation. G ustave de B eaum ont, a  w ell-travelled  w riter, had th is to 
say  o f  the country  in  1839:
I have seen the Indian in his forests and the negro in his irons, and I  believed, in pitying their 
plight, that I saw the lowest ebb of human misery; but I did not then know the degree ofpoverty to 
be found in Ireland.1
A t h l o n e  b e fo r e  t h e  F a m in e
In A thlone there  is evidence o f  hardship  w ell before  the  arrival o f  the Fam ine. A n 
advertisem ent for a dram atic troupe visiting the tow n in  1834 m entioned  how  the perform ances 
w ere in tended ‘ ...to  help alleviate the distress.. .they deeply lament is at present too prevalent in 
this part o f the country \ 2 A nother new s report dealing w ith  the state o f  the tow n  after a severe 
storm  in 1839 tells o f  the  base conditions in  w h ich  som e o f  the  tow nspeople  in  C onnaught St. 
w ere forced to  reside; 1 ...every house being more or less deprived o f  its slating; and for a few  
dilapidated houses there occupied by wretched beings who were scarcely above the rank o f
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pauper.'3 This storm , the m ajor natural disaster o f  the 19th century  in  Ireland, w as called  ‘The 
Big W ind’ o f  1839. In  A thlone the w ind  caused a  fire to  spread  leading to  over 100 houses 
burning; a serious hum anitarian  problem  w as in the offing:
The storm.. .has perhaps, in no other part of Ireland been more severely felt or more destructive to 
life and property than in this neighbourhood. The town bears the most singular appearance, vast 
numbers of the houses having been totally unroofed...The artillery barracks and the large 
storehouses are generally damaged...and hardly a pane of glass remains. The two distilleries 
suffered severely to the extent of many hundred pounds. The malt house (Mr. Boswell’s) was 
thrown down; houses of worship are in a very sorry plight; and the national school is in a fair way 
to promise an extension of the school holidays. A large range of cottages, at either extremity of the 
town took fire and...was totally consumed, and the unfortunate inmates had hardly time to save 
the clothes which cover them. It is a melancholy sight to see the poor people still hovering round 
the wreck of their former dwellings, trying to recover from the pile something of little property. 
The few cabins that braved the storm are crowded with the inmates of those destroyed -  who but 
for the charity of one or two gentlemen, would actually die from want.4
N um erous other reports ex ist w hich  m ention the poor conditions m any  found them selves faced 
w ith  before the onset o f  fam ine in  1845, though the scale o f  tha t hum anitarian  d isaster w as to be 
far greater than anything p reviously  encountered.5
111.8: Athlone from the south in 1833 
U ntil the early  1830s the  governm ent p rov ided  for the m ost destitute poor in B ritain  
through adm inistering outdoor relief. H ow ever, the m assive rise in  popu lation  during the 19th 
century had precip itated  a crisis in  the  system , w h ich  could  no longer cope w ith  the num bers o f  
applicants it w as faced w ith. To deal w ith the grow ing p roblem  outdoor re lie f  w as replaced on 
m ainland B ritain  by  the w orkhouse system  under the P oor L aw  A m endm ent A ct 1834.6 This
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system  w as designed in  such a  w ay  so that only  the m ost desperately  needy  w ould  even consider 
entering an institu tion  set up under its provisions. The level o f  com fort that w as to be 
experienced by  an  ‘in m ate ’ w as to be o f  a  standard so basic  that all w ho entered w ou ld  be eager 
to leave i f  conditions outside im proved even m arginally .7 The system  w as also designed  to deter 
fam ilies from  entering b y  separating parents and ch ildren  upon  entry. The policies em ployed at 
w orkhouses w ere in tended  to  dissuade people from  becom ing  dependent on  governm ent re lie f  
and to  ensure that costs w ere as low  as possible.
A s the 1830s progressed  it becam e clear that the poor in  Ireland needed  som e form  o f  
help from  the governm ent to survive. F irst the application o f  the P oo r Law  system  in  Ireland was 
m ooted, though th is w as rejected  by  the W hately  C om m ission, w h ich  found that the level o f  
destitution w as too h igh  and that the system  w ould  have been  destroyed  under the pressure o f  
num bers.8 The sam e com m ission  advocated a num ber o f  different in itiatives including, an 
agricultural loan fund, assisted  em igration and pub lic  w orks schem es as an a lternative to  the 
Poor Law. H ow ever, ju s t about all o f  the suggestions w ere ignored  b y  the  governm ent in  L ondon 
w ho instead, after a pecu liarly  short inquiry  by  a m an  nam ed  G eorge N icho lls recom m ended it, 
im posed the P oor L aw  system  on Ireland.9 The P oo r Law  (Ireland) A ct w as passed  in  1838 and 
under its p rovisions a ne tw ork  o f  Poor L aw  U nions w ere created, each o f  w h ich  w as to  have a 
union w orkhouse.
The situation in  A th lone w as to see the 30th P oor L aw  U nion  created  there the very  nex t 
year. The union w as quite  vast; it w as com prised o f  alm ost 200 ,000  acres and w as located in 
both  Co. R oscom m on and Co. W estm eath .10 The u n ion  w orkhouse w as b u ilt in  1841 at a total 
cost o f  £8,801 (A pp.5.3). Tenders for staffing w ent ou t in  A pril o f  that year, the positions to be 
filled were for a  doctor, m aster, m atron and p o rte r .11 It w as o rig inally  constructed  to 
accom m odate 900 paupers, the first o f  w hom  entered on the 22nd N ovem ber 1841.12 B y 
Christm as the w orkhouse accom m odated roughly  100 people, m any  o f  w hom  com plained about 
rough treatm ent and bad  food  soon after they  en te red .13 T he h isto ry  o f  A th lone w orkhouse is one 
dogged by  cases o f  m alpractice, abuse, fraud and cold  incom petence -  all o f  w h ich  are covered 
in  m ore detail in an existing publication .14 The situation  in  A th lone m ust have been  considered 
m ore urgent than  that o f  M ullingar, w hich  d id  n o t have a W orkhouse constructed  in  the tow n 
until 13 m onths later w hen  it w as opened in  D ecem ber 1842.15
The establishm ent o f  the Poor L aw  system  w as part o f  the governm ent’s p lan  to  tackle 
the grow ing poverty  in  Ireland. E conom ically  th e  coun try  w as heav ily  re lian t on  farm ing; in  
1841 statistics tell that less than  14% o f  the popu lation  lived  in  tow ns o f  2 ,000  o r m ore w ith  75%
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o f  all occupied m ales w orking  in  agricu lture.16 A ny  agricultural depression  and the resultant 
econom ic fallout w ould  have caused m any  farm  labourers to consider the ir options. M any  who 
believed that the trend  tow ards penury  w as inexorable decided  that their best course o f  action 
w as to em igrate. N ationally  em igration had fo r som e tim e been  a facet o f  Irish society; large 
num bers o f  peop le  had  been  leaving the country  prev ious to the 1840s. M ost h istorians w ould
17agree that the Fam ine m erely  ''...solidified an already strong emigrant tradition. ’ M any 
younger Irish m en  and w om en m ust have been  enticed aw ay  from  the coun try  w ith  the  prom ise 
o f  em ploym ent in  A m erica  and Britain. M any  stories w ere relayed  to them  b y  those travelling  
tow ards the ports at C ork and D ublin, tales that certain ly  reached the ears o f  som e o f  those living 
in  and around A thlone. The Athlone Mirror reported  on  the num bers travelling  th rough  the  tow n 
in  A pril 1842:
Nothing can exceed the shoals of persons passing through Athlone particularly on a Monday from 
all parts of the country on their way to Dublin and America. The tide of emigration that has set in 
this season is more than anything we have ever witnessed; and should it continue for any length of 
time the landlords will have plenty of wasteland without the usual agency of the clearing or 
extermination system.18
The rem ark  m ade in  the quote as to  the land lo rds’ ‘extermination system ’ highlights 
another o f  the factors tha t m ay  have caused m any  to  em igrate. T he id ea  that the landlords w ere to 
b lam e in  part for the level o f  em igration in  the m id -19 th century  is one that appears to  be, at least 
in  general, true. C om paratively  the country landlords in  England and Ire land  w ere  quite  different. 
The English  landlord ‘...d id  much for the countryside and its inhabitants, whereas the rural 
landlord o f Ireland...was a mere exploiter o f  other people's labour.,19 The actions o f  some, 
though not all, landlords certain ly  p rovided  m any  labourers w ith  no o ther op tion  b u t to em igrate. 
The em igrants going through A thlone during the period  1841/2, w ould  have consisted  o f  a large 
num ber o f  peop le  from  the N orth-M idlands, one o f  the  regions w h ich  sent larger proportions o f  
people abroad than  w estern  counties. This w as due to  the  fact that m ore o f  them  could  speak 
E nglish thus g iving them  a  better chance in  their new  hom es.
A part from  the general econom ic conditions and the actions o f  som e landlords the actual 
scarcity  o f  p rovisions w ould  also have driven peop le  to  em igrate. A th lone had  a large num ber o f  
farm s bordering  it in  the early  19th century, w h ich  w ou ld  have prov ided  vegetab les and livestock 
that w ould be  sold at the local m arkets and at the  to w n ’s fleshsham bles. The fifty  years before
* ■ ththe Fam ine w ere thought o f  as ‘years o f  agricultural progress' in  com parison  w ith  the late 18 
century.21 The in troduction  o f  the C om  L aw s in B rita in  and Ireland in  1815 led to  a situation o f  
agricultural p ro tection ism  that precluded the im portation  o f  com , w h ich  w ou ld  low er its price at
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m arkets. O ne o f  the problem s w ith  the law s w as that they  kept the  p rice  o f  b read  artificially  high, 
w hich  in  tu rn  led to a greater burden  on  the poor.22 The existence o f  these law s w as to  exacerbate 
the agricultural and econom ic problem s in  Ireland until their repeal.
A  further factor in  the m assive rise in  em igration w as the  level o f  unem ploym ent and 
under-em ploym ent in  the country. Ireland, unlike B rita in  had no t had  an  Industria l R evolution 
per se (w ith  the exception  o f  B elfast in  the  northeast); it w as a  m ain ly  agricu ltural nation  that 
suffered bad ly  w hen farm ing w ent into decline. The agriculture sector in  C onnacht alone w as to 
see a 29%  fall in  em ploym ent, 8% m ore than the national average betw een  the years 1841 and 
1851.23 The farm ing sector along w ith  the textiles industry  w as to  be  the source o f  m ost jobs  lost 
nationally  in  that sam e decade.24
A thlone m ay  no t have been  in  as bad  a  position  as a num ber o f  o ther areas o f  Ireland. The 
large-scale investm ent on  the drainage o f  the R iver Shannon prov ided  som e em ploym ent; crow ds 
o f  people cam e to the tow n  during the life o f  the w orks after hearing  o f  the jo b s  that w ere on 
offer. The large-scale em ploym ent on the ‘Shannon Im provem ents’, described  in  chapter four, 
began  in  1842 w hen the Shannon C om m issioners recru ited  a num ber o f  m en  to w ork  on the 
river. H ow ever, even w ith  th is em ploym ent the w orkers w ere no t finding food read ily  available, 
such w as its price in  com parison  w ith  their w ages. A  m arket he ld  in  the tow n  during  the works, 
w here provisions w ere ‘abundant’ and prices apparently  low , w as the  scene o f  som e unrest as the
25buyers w ho attem pted to  leave the tow n w ith  their p roduce w ere p reven ted  b y  the  workers. 
Indeed, th is food-related  crim e w as to  becom e quite  com m on in  the coun try  during  the Fam ine, 
along w ith  the sacking o f  w arehouses and ports.26
A ll o f  the above factors and influences w ere causing an  agricu ltural and econom ic 
depression in  Ireland before  the Fam ine. M any  people  w ere leaving the  country , there  w as little 
security  in  farm ing, unem ploym ent and under-em ploym ent w ere w idespread  and even w ork that 
w as available w as underpaid. The eventual failure o f  the potato  crop in  successive harvests, 
beginning in  1845/46, along w ith  the established trend  o f  depression  w as to  lead  to  the greatest 
hum anitarian  d isaster tha t Ireland and A thlone had  ever encountered.
T h e  F a m in e
The consensus am ongst h istorians is tha t the  G reat Fam ine beg an  in  the  A utum n o f  1845
w hen the first o f  the b ligh ted  potatoes w ere reported  in  the  south-east o f  the  country. Government
Distress Reports, com ing from  the Irish  C onstabulary  and individual governm ent agents, provide
som e inform ation on the levels o f  destitu tion  and on  the state o f  the  potato  crop bo th  nationally
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and locally  though at tim es som e reports appear to conflict w ith  others. The confusion 
surrounding the pace o f  the spread o f  the b light m ay  have led  to these conflicts arising, the 
disease could p rogress qu ick ly  devastating crops in  ju s t a num ber o f  days.
A  report from  the Freeman’s Journal com m enting on  the  po tato  crop around A thlone in  
A ugust 1845 stated that ‘ ...the growth o f the potato plant progresses as favourably as the most 
sanguine farmer could wish \ 27 A nother report m ade b y  the  A th lone C onstabu lary  in  O ctober 
1845 agreed w ith  th is assertion  and outlined that the crop had n o t been  affected  by  disease and 
that the potatoes w ere ready  to be harvested .28 A  subsequent report laid  the ‘exaggerated’ claim s 
o f  failure dow n to the loca l’s fear o f  bad w eather and frost, stating  tha t ‘ ...a  sufficient supply will 
be found for the people \ 29 It w as not only  desirable bu t also necessary  that enough potatoes w ere 
available for consum ption  in  the country; over 3 m illion  Irish peop le  ate  little  else and only 
certain  districts had  quantities o f  o ther food sources.30 A thlone m ay  have been  lucky  in this 
respect; it d id  have another food source p rov ided  by  the river Shannon, fish  -  one o f  the m ost 
popular w as eel. A  v isito r to  A thlone, w ho styled h im se lf  a ‘C osm opo lite ’, w rote o f  the 
prevalence o f  eels in  the tow n prior to 1840:
There were, indeed, eels -  and in such abundance, exposed at every shop, whiskey-hovel, or 
lodging window — eels of three, or four or five pounds, which would seem to imply that they 
constituted the chief food of the people. This turned out to be the fact.31
The author in teresting ly  com pares the A thlone staple w ith  that o f  K erry  stating that 7  could 
never prevail on the people to cook much less eat them -  at Athlone, if  one may judge, from the 
abundant display, they are in the highest repute. ’32 The p ropensity  o f  the tow nspeople  to eat eel, 
w as even harder to  believe fo r another reporter w ho thought the locals w ere spum ing  a food 
source that w as h igher in  quality  and ju s t as abundant. F rom  the  Gazetteer o f Ireland an excerpt 
from  the ‘Sportsman in Ireland', from  the 1830s spoke o f  the large num bers o f  fish  that w ere to 
be found in  the river and sold at the m arket:
The first thing that aroused my interest at Athlone was the continued exposure for sale of trout of 
8, 10, or 15 pounds each, which seemed to excite no admiration among the people. I was almost 
angry at the sight of such splendid creatures sold for the merest trifle; and apparently regarded 
with less respect than the eels which satiated the town.33
It w ould  be fair to assum e that the river w ould  still have been  an  im portan t food source
for the locals in  the 1840s, though a num ber o f  factors m ust be taken  into account. T he w orks o f
the Shannon C om m issioners d ism pted  the flow  o f  the river leading on  occasion  to  d ism ption  in
fishing. Perhaps m ore im portant, taking the apparent love the  locals had  fo r eel, was the
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destruction o f  the E lizabethan  bridge w hich  had a num ber o f  eel w eirs attached. E el fisherm en 
w ould have had  to  erect replacem ents and due to  the fact that the  Shannon w orks at A thlone 
continued un til w ell in to  1849, the opportunity  to do th is perhaps d id  no t p resen t itself. Indeed, 
the Shannon C om m issioners them selves saw  the rem oval o f  the w eirs a long  the bridge as 
‘...depriving the country o f  a valuable source o ffood  and useful industry' though they  hoped  
that another m ethod o f  catching the '’prolific article' w ould  be  found.34
B y  January  1846 the Government Distress Reports b egan  to sketch a d ifferent picture 
w ith regard to the local po tato  crop. One stated that over one th ird  o f  the crop near the tow n w as 
dam aged and that the bad  potatoes w ere being  fed  to  p igs and cattle  due to  the fact that poor 
farm ers had no o ther p rovisions for them . In som e cases the  poor had  to  eat the ro tten  tubers 
them selves w ith  the devastating situation having, one author believed , ‘ .. .exclusively fallen on 
the most destitute portion o f our population...who have no earthly means to procure any 
substitute for the loss o f provision caused'?5 In  w riting  the report the au thor stated  his b e lie f  that 
the m ore affluent farm ers had the largest share o f  the best ‘white potatoes', w hich  w ere being  
sold off.36 This practice  o f  selling the good potatoes regardless o f  the  needs o f  the p oo r led The 
Nation to w rite  an editorial in  June 1847, w hich  detailed  that m ost o f  the po tatoes that w ere being  
sold w ere actually  being  shipped abroad:
Let us explain to you Irish farmer, Irish landlord, Irish labourer, Irish trader what became of your 
harvest, which is your only wealth. Early in the winter it was conveyed, by the thousand shiploads, 
paying freight, it was stored in English stores, paying storage; it was passed fi'om hand to hand 
among com-speculators, paying at every remove...some of it was bought by French or Belgian 
buyers.37
D uring 1846 the governm ent w as receiv ing  countryw ide reports o f  the scarcity  o f  
potatoes as w ell as notes on how  the prices for provisions had risen , pu tting  them  out o f  reach  o f  
subsistence fam ilies.38 The continued export o f  food  from  Ireland  has b een  recognised as ‘...a
TO • •triumph o f  doctrine over humanitarian considerations’. D isease and starvation  w ere seen  to 
exist parallel to a grow ing com m ercial sector in  m id-V ictorian  Ire land .40 T he failure o f  the potato  
crop w ould  have been  devastating for the  tow nspeople  w ho, like m ost o f  Ireland had adopted the 
crop as the staple o f  their diets since the m id-18 th century.41 The lack o f  positive  action on b e h a lf  
o f  the governm ent in  dealing w ith  the p roblem s in  Ireland lends credence to  the b e lie f  that the 
attitude o f  the E nglish  to  the Irish  w as that:
They were poor, dirty, bug-ridden, intemperate, and -  above all -  Roman Catholic. When,
however the British looked outwards to Ireland itself, it was rarely to sympathise with the
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grievances of that unhappy land, but more often to deplore its lawlessness and its nuisance-value
within the general setting of British politics.42
B y  Spring  1846 a p lea  w as sent for a large consignm ent o f  Ind ian  G rain  to  be sent to 
A thlone to  help in  the re lie f  o f  the poor, b u t the price  o f  the g rain  w as thought o f  as excessive 
and i f  it w as sent the cost had to  be low ered.43 T hough the C o m  L aw s w ere  soon to be repealed, 
at least in  part, som e evidence suggests that m any  m erchants all around the  coun try  w ere m aking 
m assive p rofits during  the Fam ine from  the practice o f  overpricing  the ir foodstuffs.44 The 
im portation o f  Indian  G rain  w as one o f  the proposed  solutions to  the unfo ld ing  crisis in  Ireland 
brought in  during 1845 under the then P rim e M inister R obert Peel, a conservative. The w hole 
schem e w as poorly  im plem ented. U nreliable reports w ere ex tan t w ith  regard  to the am ount o f  
grain available and as w ell as this, though profiteering  w as supposed ly  curbed  through  guidelines 
brought in  b y  the  sam e governm ent, the  rea lity  o f  the situation  w as quite  different.45 Price 
notw ithstanding, the  quality  o f  the grain w as not thought o f  as v e ry  high; one descrip tion from  a 
local P oor L aw  G uardian stated that it w as; ‘ ...fit fo r  nothing but fo r  making a sole fo r  a bog 
road,’46 The negative effects o f  the Fam ine w ere not being com bated  effectively  in  the tow n  w ith 
a T ow n C om m issioners (TCs) m eeting, held  in  M arch 1846, hearing  evidence from  a local 
C atholic p riest as to its progression. H e stated  that there w ere over 2 ,100  peop le  in  h is parish, St. 
M ary ’s on  the Lein ster side o f  the tow n, ‘...in a most wretched and destitute state’ and through 
eating bad  potatoes the d isease d iarrhoea had becom e rife. H e described  how , upon  entering the 
house o f  a local P ro testan t (starvation w as not purely  a C atholic  concern , a sm all num ber o f  
P rotestants d id  enter the union w orkhouse), the sm ell o f  the potatoes that the  m an w as about to 
eat drove him  out such w as its foulness.47
A s happened  on  a num ber o f  occasions during the Fam ine, the A th lone TC s requested  that 
em ploym ent be given to the poor ‘starving and famishing labourers' w ho had  been unem ployed 
for four m onths since the end o f  the last public  w orks. A ctually  pub lic  w orks along w ith  the 
im portation o f  m aize from  A m erica w ere rea lly  the only  iden tifiab le  governm ent actions in 
addressing the Fam ine in  Ireland. T hough 140,000 jo b s  w ere created  nationally  because o f  the 
w orks, the im ported  com  could  not get to  the m ouths o f  all those w ho  needed  it -  rail and road 
infrastructure w as running beh ind  that o f  E ngland  leaving m any, especially  in  the w est, in  dire 
straits.49 A lso the p rovision  o f  public  w orks w as seen  by  m any  as be ing  ‘disastrous' -  the low 
w ages m ean t that the poor could  no t purchase  the food at ‘F am ine P ric e s ’. N either w ere the 
prices likely  to drop in  the short term  due to  hoard ing  on the b e h a lf  o f  som e farm ers and dealers
dealers w ho w ere try ing  to drive up the p rices.50 E ven  during  the Shannon Im provem ents at 
A thlone the em ployers exploited  the low paid  w orkers to  the greatest degree:
The contractors for the quay and lock at Athlone have made it a practice to pay the men in their 
employment monthly to force them to purchase goods in the stores they themselves have established 
on the ground at a great deal a dearer rate than they could purchase them elsewhere.51
Public w orks o ther than  those on the Shannon w ere  also com m issioned  at the  tim e. The 
provision o f  schem es specifically  to deal w ith  the num erous unem ployed  peop le  during the 
Fam ine w as another initiative brought in under R obert Peel in  early  1846. The governm ent 
envisaged that the w orks com m issioned w ould  be  o f  great use, w ith  p ro jects such  as harbour
• 52construction having  obvious positive  elem ents in  im prov ing  the econom ies o f  coastal towns. 
The fam ine w as p rov ing  to be m ore difficult to deal w ith  than  the C onservative governm ent first 
surm ised, though Peel d id  adapt h is approaches to  the problem , w hich  w as unusual in  a tim e 
w hen laissez faire  a ttitudes dom inated. A  letter sen t to  the Lord L ieutenant b y  the TC s outlined 
w hy  the provision  o f  m onies for public  w orks in  the  tow n  w as so necessary:
We the undersigned Town Commissioners in council assembled, take leave to aquaint your 
Excellency, that at the present moment distress to an alarming extent pervades this town and 
neighbourhood, which is to a great degree owing to the want of employment amongst the 
labouring poor as the public works have been stopped for the last four months in this town.
We further humbly take leave to apply to your Excellency for a grant of Five Hundred Pounds for 
the purpose of carrying on such useful works as not only will tend to the health of the town but 
also give employment to the starving and famishing labourers who are at present in a state of 
destitution.53
Som e o f  the funding required  w as later aw arded, partially  as a grant and the  rem ainder as 
a loan .54 The funds w ere soon  put to use w ith  pub lic  w orks beginning  on the R oscom m on side o f  
the tow n in A pril 1846.55 H ow ever, the  m oney  w as quick ly  spent w ith  the A th lone R e lie f 
Com m ittee, headed b y  L ord Castlem aine -  a v e ry  w ealthy  local landow ner, requesting  m ore 
funds from  the exchequer ju s t tw o m onths later.56 A n  article in  the local press before  the end o f
57the year detailed  tha t the situation in  the tow n w as grow ing increasing ly  desperate. B y 
D ecem ber 1846 another in jection  o f  funds m ust have been  received  for the  Freeman's Journal 
reported:
About 250 people have been employed in the neighbourhood of Athlone breaking stones, cutting 
down hills and constructing roads. By this employment many people have been saved from 
starvation. There is still a great demand for work and many are wandering the country in search of 
food.58
The p light o f  the local people  w as not com pletely  ignored  b y  the  landed  gentry  w ith  one o f  the
m ost im portant local landow ners, Lord C astlem aine em ploying a large num ber o f  his ow n
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tenants to drain a sizeable area o f  land on his estate.59 T hough it m u st b e  said  tha t h is reasons for 
doing so w ere no t altruistic; through draining he created  m ore farm land on  w h ich  he  grew  m ore 
crops that he w ould  p robab ly  then export.
The lack o f  em ploym ent w as set to be  a  frustrating  topic all th roughout the Fam ine in 
A thlone w ith  m ost o f  the articles and reports w ritten  in  local new spapers and stating the 
w illingness o f  the locals to work. The situation w as even m ore d istressing  g iven  that as the 
Society for the Im provem ent o f  Ireland w riting  in  1846 stated: ‘ .. .the labourers migrate annually 
to England in so great numbers, and it is in evidence that much less remunerative employment at 
home would detain them in Ireland.’60 Ireland w as considered the exception  in  V icto rian  B ritain  
w hen it cam e to m ain tain ing  the ‘precarious balance’ be tw een  the  social classes. In  England the 
need to  protect the in terests o f  the b ig  farm ers and industrialists w as o f  the  u tm ost im portance; 
assisting the poor could  not w eaken their position. P oor re lie f  supported  the  poorest people  in the 
south  o f  England and this proved  sufficient, for the purposes o f  the  governm ent, due to  a better 
agricultural situation. In  Ireland w here the potato  crop had  failed  and the re lie f  p rovided  proved 
inadequate there was: ‘ . . . a  collapse into famine and disease.'61 P art o f  the p rob lem  in Ireland at 
the tim e is believed  b y  M artin  D aunton to be associated  w ith  ‘involution'. This is a process 
w hereby the  rural popu lation  alw ays rose to ‘the limit o f  available resources', in  Ireland this 
essentially  m eant the  population  grew  in  line w ith  potato  p roduction  leading  to  the m assive fall 
out w hen that crop failed .62 This trend o f  involu tion  w ould  no t necessarily  have  led to the severe 
Fam ine crisis i f  the potato  had no t failed, for: ‘there is no evidence that pre-famine Ireland was 
overpopulated in any useful sense o f that word.'63 The p roblem  w as that the  population  was 
overdependant on one crop and the interests o f  com m erce lim ited  the  availab ility  o f  produce for 
consum ption b y  the low er classes.
A s 1846 progressed  reporters surm ised w hat the desperate locals w ou ld  be driven to do in 
their search for food  to save them selves and their fam ilies; as one report stated  there were 
‘ ...evils anticipated from the want offood.'64 The necessity  o f  resorting  to ‘e v ils ’ w as very real, 
m any fam ilies did n o t even  have enough m oney  to  pay  for a bow l o f  soup at the  local soup 
kitchen w here it cost ju s t Id .65 A t this tim e the new  governm ent, w hich  took  pow er in  late June 
1846, began recom m ending  the opening o f  soup kitchens to local re lie f  com m ittees. T hey had  
w itnessed the success the Society o f  F riends w ere  hav ing  and be lieved  that the  kitchens could, 
along w ith  the p rovision  o f  public  w orks schem es, help  alleviate the suffering  m any  Irish w ere 
experiencing.66 The schem e w as greatly  extended nationally  as 1847 progressed  and w as thought 
o f  as m oderately  successfu l.67 The local authorities continued to m ain tain , as th ey  had  form erly,
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that the provision o f  em ploym ent w as the m ain  solution for the p rob lem s be ing  encountered. The 
A thlone R e lie f  C om m ittee said it could not cater for all those w ho  needed  help  w ith  its chairm an, 
Lord Castlem aine, stating  that m ore local road im provem ents w ou ld  p rov ide  em ploym ent to 
m any o f  the im poverished  in  the locality .68 Indeed the im provem ent in  the  local roads w as 
probably counterproductive from  a labourer’s po in t o f  view ; better com m unication  routes m eant 
that food could reach  the  ports m ore quickly, they  w ere to som e exten t facilitating  their ow n 
deprivation, though  they  had  little choice. A  problem  that arose from  the provision  o f  
em ploym ent through  pub lic  w orks w as that the stew ards w ho  superv ised  the  w orks w ere 
generally  the rela tions o f  a m em ber o f  the com m ittee that so lic ited  the grant. The stew ard 
received a w age far greater than  that o f  the labourers hence shorten ing  the  tim e that the m onies 
received for the w orks could  last. Indeed, som e in  L ondon believed  the  entire  idea o f  the scale o f  
the w orks w as not a good idea: ‘ .. .the present mode o f giving employment to the unemployed o f  
collecting them in masses, by which facility is given to them to form schemes o f intimidation and 
disturbance, is decidedly faulty’.69 There w as very  little  sym pathy fo r the Irish  situation in  m any 
areas o f  Britain.
Tow ards the  end o f  1846 the failure in  the local crop w as becom ing  m ore apparent every
* ■ 70day, w ith  the L ord L ieutenant repeated ly  petitioned  for funding  for em ploym ent. A  
correspondent w riting  from  A thlone recounted ho w  in one w eek  he had  w itnessed  the m ost 
desperate w retchedness in  parts o f  Co. R oscom m on, not far from  the tow n. H undreds w ere 
existing on one m eal o f  ‘waxy’ potatoes m ixed  w ith  oatm eal p e r  day, even w ith  the price o f  
oatm eal being  quite h igh  at the tim e, there w ere few  alternatives.71 A n  editorial in  the Freeman’s 
Journal penned soon after this account stated:
We are now in an alarming state as the patience under the most trying privations, is now 
exhausted. If employment is not given at once it is frightful to contemplate what the unhappy 
results will be.72
The situation that the  im poverished found them selves in  eventually  d id  drive them  to com m it 
crim es to feed their fam ilies. The garrison in  A th lone had  to send a num ber o f  soldiers to C lara 
in  order to thw art attem pted thefts from  the com  store there, w ith  m ore  on standby, for the threat 
o f  a peasant rising  outside A thlone w as grow ing.73 The w ay  that the B ritish  saw  the Irish 
peasants as law breakers in  this type o f  occurrence show s, according to  A . N . W ilson  author o f  
The Victorians, one:
[Of the] ripe examples of British double standards where violence is in question. An Englishman 
protecting his grossly selfish way of life with a huge apparatus of police and military, prepared to 
gun down the starving, is maintaining law and order. An Irishman retaliating is a terrorist.
The types o f  crim es perpetrated  during the Fam ine changed  as p e o p le ’s m inds turned 
m ore tow ards survival than  insurrection. W hile agrarian crim e lessened, o thers such as burglary, 
livestock theft and the p lundering  o f  provisions all increased in  num ber. T he w orst year for these 
types o f  crim es w as 1847 w hen a  60%  increase w as reported  na tiona lly  -  it led one 
contem porary  to describe the country  as be ing  in  ‘nearly perfect anarchy’ ? 5 To deal w ith  this 
rise the Irish C onstabulary  recru ited  roughly  3,400 extra m en  in  the five years from  1845 to 
1850.76 D uring this sam e period  less m oney  w as being  sent in to  Ireland from  England fo r the 
provision o f  relief, w hich  w as bad ly  underfunded. The exchequer w as reported  as being  in  the 
m iddle o f  a crisis in  the m id-1840s w ith  the C hancellor stating  that it  w as no t possib le to  give 
Ireland m ore m oney: ‘Now financially, my course is very easy. I  have no more money now and 
therefore I  cannot give i f .  T hough as A .N . W ilson  poin ts ou t the  governm ent found over £70 
m illion  to deal w ith  the C rim ean war, ju s t seven years later.77 The governm ent that rep laced  that 
o f  R obert Peel w ere considered less sym pathetic to  the Irish cause.
A round A thlone there w ere num erous reports o f  unem ployed  peop le  w andering the 
nearby countryside in  search  o f  food w ith  a num ber o f  cases o f  ov ine theft.78 B y  C hristm as 1846 
the full extent o f  the  Fam ine becam e clear:
Men maddened with hunger and the starvation cries of their children, resorted to deeds of 
violence, which became an everyday occurrence, as deaths from starvation increased. Food had to 
be found and the means to that end were very unimportant.79
R eports on  the  harvest o f  1846 to ld  that w heat and barley  w ere good  and fair crops
80respectively, b u t the m ainstay , the potato , w as described as ‘irrevocably gone’. In  a letter
entitled ‘Distress in Ireland’ Joseph C rossfield , an E nglish  Q uaker w ho w as touring  Ireland
attem pting to  assess the  situation, detailed  the deplorable conditions in  A th lone W orkhouse ju s t
prior to  C hristm as 1846. Just one year earlier the  w orkhouse, w h ich  over its short life had a
history  o f  financial problem s, w as said to  be in  great debt w ith  the  m aster hav ing  to  go onto the
streets in order to co llect m oney for food  for the inm ates.81
This situation w ould  only have w orsened  com ing into 1846 as m ore peop le  applied for
re lie f  and C rossfie ld ’s letter pain ts a v iv id  p ictu re  o f  a poor re lie f  system  incapable o f  coping
w ith A th lone’s deprived. H e stated that ‘. . . a  miserable state o f  things presented itself, the
inm ates had  bare ly  any clothes or bedd ing  and  the ‘oppressive smell’ in  the b o y ’s area
‘ .. .indicated the want o f a proper attention to cleanliness’, w hilst the g irl’s area  ‘was still more
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offensive’. The spread o f  d isease through the tow n had reached the w orkhouse around the sam e 
tim e driving the local B oard o f  G uardians from  the building to ho ld  their m eetings in  a  nearby
The first w eek  o f  the N ew  Y ear w as not to  see any im provem ent in  A th lone’s situation, if  
anything the p icture  that w as pain ted  in  the local press w as one o f  a tow n  spiralling into severe 
crisis:
The streets of our town are rendered almost impassable from the number of miserable, half naked, 
famishing objects that press upon us and din the ear with supplications for relief. In the Poorhouse 
hundreds of unfortunate inmates are huddled together -  the greater portions on beds of sickness.83
A  report from  the sam e m onth describes the first o f  the four annual A thlone m arkets, in 
January, as ‘abundantly supplied with grain’ and that the price had  com e dow n due to  a  decree at 
Parliam entary level -  repeal o f  the C om  L aw s.84 A round th is tim e and m ore certain ly  in  the 
spring o f  1847 the im portation o f  grain becam e m ore significant though  the 1 starvation gap’ 
created by  the exports -  over 4 ,000 ships exported  food from  Ireland to  m ain land  B rita in  in  1847 
alone -  and the less than  adequate im ports m ean t that the situation  w ould  not im prove in the 
short term .85 The fact that the governm ent w as a llow ing the export, o f  m ore food than  was being
im ported for the fam ished  m asses certainly h ighlights the inhum an nature  o f  m any in  the cabinet.
• • • • 86 In actuality  Ireland w as possib ly  the largest exporter o f  food to  England  in  E urope at that tim e.
The situation w ith  regard  to the exportation  o f  com  was sum m ed up by  the Lord L ieutenant in
Ireland The Earl o f  C larendon: ‘No-one could now dispute the fact that Ireland had been
sacrificed to the London corn dealers.. .and that no distress would have occurred if  the
exportation o f  Irish grain had been prohibited’ . 87 Though th is quote m ay underestim ate the
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extent and natu re  o f  the problem  in  Ireland, one historian has no ted  that the B ritish  appeared to 
be reliant on  the exports from  Ireland  to  keep  them selves supp lied .88 Ireland, '...drew forth the 
darkest, most pessimistic, and most repressive aspect o f  the Victorian character, ’89 The sacrifice 
o f  people for com m ercial interests w as, and still is, a gross failing o f  society.
T he fall in  grain prices d id  not appear to effect any great im provem ent locally  w ith  a 
report published soon after detailing  the so rry  state o f  som e o f  the  local people. O ne m an, w ho 
w as in  the tow n looking  for food collapsed outside the offices o f  the  Westmeath Independent due 
to starvation. A fter receiv ing  som e soup he garnered a  sm all am ount o f  food  w hich  he brought 
back  to h is fam ily. A  w om an w ith  tw o sm all, starving ch ildren  w as described  as be ing  found in a 
''hopeless state'; she d ied  soon after be ing  discovered leaving the tw o orphans to be  p laced  in  the 
w o rk h o u se .90 The hopeless state o f  the coun try ’s poor in  1847 led  the  governm ent to pass the 
Poor R e lie f  E x tension  (Ireland) Act, w h ich  allow ed for outdoor re lie f  to  b e  prov ided  for those 
w ho could no t enter the w orkhouse due to overcrow ding.91 It w as part o f  a drive tow ards 
revitalising the P oor L aw  system , w h ich  the governm ent be lieved  cou ld  be m ade far m ore 
capable than  it had  p reviously  been .92 P revious ideas such as pub lic  w orks, the im portation o f  
grain and soup kitchens had not solved the  problem  and the governm ent now  began  to  explore 
som e o ther avenues. This extension schem e w as the precursor o f  the hom e assistance schem e, 
w hich  ran  in  a  varie ty  o f  form s until 1977.93 A lso  in  1847 the V agrants (Ireland) A ct w as passed, 
aim ed at repressing  begging, w ife  desertion  and vagrancy.94
Public  w orks, consisten tly  seen as a  cure for the starvation  o f  the  people, appear to have 
contributed to  the poor health  o f  som e o f  the em ployees ra the r th an  to  its alleviation. Food 
provisions on  the local w orks w ere quite  low , on one occasion  tw o labourers collapsed from  
exhaustion not hav ing  tasted food since the m orning o f  the p rev ious day .95 The level o f  the 
w ages on  the pub lic  w orks in  W estm eath  can be qualified  thus; a fam ily  o f  4-7 people w ere 
generally  try ing to get by  on lOd per day. To earn this m oney  m any  in  the county  had  to w alk  up 
to and even over 7 m iles p e r day  to  w ork, w ith  a sm all ration o f  oatm eal served  as lunch. As one 
h istorian  stated: ‘No wonder violence broke out when the hungry were able to muster up the 
energy fo r it.’96 It w as during th is period  that the num bers o f  peop le  em ployed on public  w orks 
schem es nationally  reached  over 700,000. It w as becom ing apparent to  the  governm ent, how ever 
that the schem es w ere  not successful; at tim es pointless construction  took  place, and m any  
people actually  left w hatever little agricultural w ork they  had  to  en list on  them . B y  the start o f
9 7the sum m er 1847 it w as decided to  d iscontinue the w orks schem es and they  w ere phased  out.
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The poor o f  A thlone also had  to  contend w ith  severe w eather conditions, w hich 
exacerbated the already  terrib le conditions. A  large fire caused  during  a storm  in M arch 1847 
destroyed 22 thatched  houses on  the east o f  the tow n leaving 200  peop le  hom eless.98 The sam e 
day saw  a sm aller fire leave six thatched  houses on the w est side in  ru ins, w ith  the hom eless 
‘ .. .left in a most destitute condition’. "  The parish  priest for St. M a ry ’s on  the L einster side o f  the 
tow n spoke o f  how  m ore than  tw ice the num ber o f  peop le  had  d ied  in  the six m onths from  
N ovem ber 1846 to A pril 1847 than  in  the sam e period the p rev ious year, w hen privations w ere 
considered extrem e. R eports from  the w orkhouse b rought new s o f  405 deaths in  the sam e six- 
m onth  period, w ith  the sudden death  o f  peop le  in  the streets, from  starvation  and disease being  a 
regular occurrence. The local public  w orks had been  closed a lm ost in  their entirety  w ith  those 
financially  capable o f  it em igrating from  the tow n, to  England and A m erica, w here conditions 
w ere little better, i f  even .100 The prevalence o f  fever in  the tow n  caused  the guardians o f  the 
w orkhouse to  use  governm ent leg islation  dealing w ith  the construction  o f  fever hospitals; in  M ay 
1847 a  facility  w as bu ilt w ith  over 40 patients already  d iagnosed  as in fec ted .101 Their continued 
non-segregation  before  the hosp ita l w as bu ilt w as a great th rea t to the  o ther inm ates as w ell as to 
the visitors to the w orkhouse w ho w ould  have been  in  danger o f  sp read ing  the d isease w hen they  
returned to their hom es.
The conditions that ch ildren  in  the w orkhouse w ere forced  to  live in  w ere described as 
deplorable and inhum ane. A  local new spaper reporter w ho saw  them  on  their w ay  to m ass stated 
‘...no beggar brats that walk the streets were in such a condition o f wretchedness and 
misery’.102 G ruesom e tales concern ing  poor children outside o f  the w orkhouse w ere also reported 
locally  w ith  one detailing  how  a 7-year-old  boy  w as locked  into h is room  by  his parents who left, 
perhaps in  search o f  food. H is decaying body  w as to be  found tw o days later b y  neighbours w ho 
w ere concerned b y  the lack  o f  activ ity  in  the house .103 The state o f  the  livestock present at the 
A thlone M ay  fair w as described  in  derogatory  term s w ith  sickly  look ing  anim als on view , none 
o f  w hich so ld .104 The A thlone w orkhouse w as catering for num bers far in  excess o f  those for 
w hich  it w as built, p recip ita ting  refusals at the door. O ne fam ily , unab le  to go any further, 
collapsed outside it and w as eventually  given assistance b y  tw o locals, a gentlem an and a 
clergym an.105 The w orkhouse reported  20 deaths p e r w eek  from  fever, w ith  the burial ground 
beside it p rov id ing  a food source for the local dogs such  w as the  ineffective w ay  in  w hich  bodies
w ere in terred .106 T he p oorest and m ost bad ly  h it o f  the  tow nsfo lk  w ere  becom ing so desperate for
• * 1 01food and provisions that they  resorted  to looting w ell-stocked  shops in  order to  survive.
A  retrospective report published  in  1892 dealt w ith  the  Fam ine years 1846/7 in  the tow n  
calling  them  ‘ ...the most melancholy in the history o f  Athlone' , m  T he article  described how  the 
years previous to the fam ine had  been  good, a  sufficient supply  o f  food, and so m any potatoes 
tha t at tim es farm ers d id  no t even dig them . W hen the b ligh t cam e, the w orkhouse filled  to  
overflow ing, d isease w as rife and the  contractor w ho had w on  the  tender fo r the supply  o f  coffins 
had, during a pro tracted  period  in  1847, to  produce 60 coffins p e r day. E ven tually  he had instead  
to use hinge-bottom ed coffins, w hich w ere reusable.
The average m ortality  in the tow n at the tim e w as around 100 peop le  per w eek, the  dead
w ere transported  to the ‘Cholera F ie ld ’, which adjoined the  A bbey  G raveyard, in  a cart and
buried  there  in  ‘pits'. R elig ious
fervour caused som e to  go to  the
burial g round and pray  over the
hastily  dug  graves o f  the dead,
believing the Fam ine to  be
‘ ...evidence o f Divine displeasure for
our material wickedness'.109 This
v iew  w as also held  by  a  num ber o f
prom inent P ro testan ts across the  Irish
I1L9: Abbey Graveyard
Sea; one letter to  R obert Peel no ted  that ‘...and Famine are the instruments o f  his [G od’s] 
displeasure.’n0 T hough in  counterpoin t John  M itchel’s fam ous statem ent w h ilst no ting  the 
actions o f  G od laid  the b lam e at the feet o f  m ortals: ‘ The Almighty indeed sent the potato blight, 
but the English created the Famine.'111
The total crop o f  po tatoes for the year 1847 had  been  10%  o f  tha t harvested  in  1844, so 
w ith  the  re-em ergence o f  b ligh t in 1848 the p light o f  the tow nspeople  and o f  the Irish  in  general 
w as yet to  see im provem ent.112 T he un ion  w orkhouse w as over £3,000 in  debt by  the  end  o f  
1847, a  situation that w as b lam ed on the  guardians w ho w ere runn ing  the facility. B y th e  start 
o f  1848 a  num ber o f  the young  orphan  girls that w ere in  facility  w ere shipped to  A ustralia, such 
w ere the  num bers th ere .114 The p ligh t o f  the  w orkhouse d id  little to  sw ay L ord C astlem aine’s 
opinion o f  the place. He, as head  o f  the  local B oard o f  G uardians, stated  that he d id n ’t  care how  
the house m ade ends m ee t.115
A n  inspection o f  the  w orkhouse and o f  its accounts by  a  P oor L aw  inspector nam ed  
F lanagan  in  January  1848 revealed  th a t the problem s there w ere  quite considerable. H e found 
tha t o f  all o f  the  rate collectors for A th lone U nion  none co llected  the correct am ount, in  som e
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cases the am ount lodged w as actually  less than h a lf  w hat it shou ld  have  been  and that their books 
w ere unbalanced. T he reason for all o f  the problem s, F lanagan  stated , w as the current B oard  o f  
G uardians. H e believed  it an ''absolute necessity’ that they  w ere  rem oved  and cited  an exam ple 
as to  how  poorly  the w orkhouse w as m anaged:
I have further to report that several hundred unfortunate beings, apparently in the most extreme 
destitution, pressed for admission to the workhouse yesterday; but from the want of ordinary 
foresight, and gross neglect of their duties by the Guardians, the greater number were obliged to 
return unrelieved there being neither beds, bedding, or clothing ready for them.116
The B oard  o f  G uardians held  a  m eeting  at w hich  th ey  vo ted  them selves out o f  office b y  
a m ajority  o f  ten  to four; their resignation  w as subsequently  accepted  b y  the P oor Law  
C om m issioners due to the level o f  incom petence reported  by  F lanagan . Tw o m en  w ere installed  
as V ice G uardians -  another governm ent po licy  to  deal w ith  situations such as that in  A thlone 
w here the incum bents w ere deem ed  unw illing  o r unab le  to  carry  out their du ties to  acceptable 
standards -  w ho took over the runn ing  o f  the w orkhouse on a fu ll-tim e basis for the nex t 22 
m onths. The m en, a C aptain  D rought and a  M r W all w ished  to  ensure that the facility  w ould  not 
persist as ‘. . . a  repository o f  laziness filth and vice.’117 T heir in itia l reports o f  conditions in 
January  1848 describe a p lace tha t w as ‘.. .generally filthy and disgusting, and quite devoid o f  
system and regularity’ . m  There w ere  not enough beds; in  the  boys auxiliary  w orkhouse there 
w ere four children to a bed  and m any  had  to  sleep on  the filthy  floors w ith  only  straw  to cushion 
them . The V ice G uardians could  no t accept all o f  those w ho  petitioned  them  for help such  w as 
the state o f  the finances in  the w orkhouse. E ven  though the  R om an  C atholic c le rgy ’s 
‘...representations on the state o f  the poor were most horrendous’ no th ing  could  be  achieved 
w ithout a  better system  o f  rate  co llection .119 The w orkhouse had  also in troduced  a num ber o f  
schem es for the inm ates in  w h ich  they  created  saleable products in  an attem pt to boost funds. 
The m ost unpopular job  w as the use o f  the C apstan m ill -  used  for grinding com , w hich  in 
A thlone w as carried  out en tirely  b y  girls. It w as thought o f  as cruel and unnecessarily  harsh; a 
later report dealing w ith  education  in  the w orkhouses condem ned its past use as be ing  extrem ely  
harsh, especially  in  the case o f  sm all g irls .120
L ocally  the peasan try  w as thought to be reach ing  the  end o f  its tether. The arm y w as 
again on h igh  alert in  January  1848, w ord  o f  a  peasan t uprising  w as spreading, w ith  their orders 
stating that they  w ere to d isarm  the poor as w ell as search fo r illegal firearm s at local houses and
191
farm s. The state o f  the underclass had  certain ly  no t im proved from  the prev ious years w ith  the 
Athlone Sentinel describ ing the scene:
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The condition of the poor in the neighbourhood of Athlone is utterly lamentable. Without 
employment and unable to gain admission to the workhouse or to get outdoor relief for want of 
funds they are reduced to a state of extreme wretchedness.122
The second w eek  in  F ebruary  1848 saw  the appoin tm ent o f  new  rate collectors to the 
union  and the purchase o f  90 new  beds for the w orkhouse, though  an  illness contracted  b y  Capt. 
D rought in  early  M arch  w as to slow  progress considerab ly .123 It also appears that the V ice 
G uardians had  personnel p roblem s in  the facility  for they  com plained  that ‘. . .we find it very
124 • •difficult to get our orders carried into effect immediately or satisfactorily'. B u n a l practices 
there w ere still foul in  the extrem e; there w ere now  virtually  no  coffins and m any  that w ere 
buried  w ere only  in terred  ‘.. .after long exposure o f the body'. T he m aste r o f  the w orkhouse was 
forced to resign  due to his lack o f  ‘energy' and his rep lacem ent, w ith  a h igher w age w as believed 
to be a m arked im provem ent. Soon  the V ice G uardians w ere  reporting  good progress on all 
fron ts.125
N ationally  the P oor L aw  system  w as still no t w orking  w ell, m any  m ore peop le  than  could 
be  dealt w ith  w ere apply ing  for relief, in  som e quarters the num bers w ere  actually  rising. To 
com bat the problem  the P oo r L aw  Com m issioners decided to  reinsta te  the B oard  o f  G uardians 
system  and they  set about im plem enting  th is in  M arch  1849. B y  N ovem ber all o f  the boards had 
been  pu t in  place, though  the A th lone B oard  o f  G uardians d id  ask  tha t the V ice  G uardians they 
w ere to  replace be reta ined  due to  their excellent record  in  the  p rov ision  o f  re lie f  to the poor. The 
request w as refused .126
The earlier p red iction  o f  ‘evils' due to  a lack  o f  food w as becom ing  m ore o f  a reality  each 
day w ith  general social o rder in  a state o f  m eltdow n and the entire  situation  causing m any  o f  the 
tow ns residents to live in  fear:
For some time the town of Athlone has been nightly the scene of some daring acts of depredation, 
each succeeding morning bringing news of disaster and outrage on the lives and properties of the 
townsfolk. Houses, shops and stores are broken into and pillaged of their contents and even in 
broad daylight it is known that thefts are visited on property appropriated by bands of 
desperadoes.127
The local landlords w ere in  the m ain  no t disposed to  rendering  any  sort o f  assistance to
their beleaguered tenants w ith  the w holesale ev iction  o f  104 residen ts on  the R oscom m on side o f
the tow n in M arch 1848 illustrating  the very  harsh  situation  w ith  w h ich  the residents w ere faced.
A  report tells that w hen  the  peop le  w ere evicted, w ith  their ‘miserable furniture', the 21 houses
w ere levelled  even though  m ost o f  the residents had  paid  their ren t and those in  arrears num bered 
1 .
‘a paltry few'. A s housing  statistics have already  show n the  R oscom m on side o f  the  town
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w itnessed a large drop in  the num ber o f  4 th class houses be tw een  1841 and 1851. H ow ever, 
w hilst one could  be certain  that the houses w ere o f  poor quality  their residents w ould  probably  
have preferred  staying there than  being rendered hom eless and  dependent on  the poor law. 
W orryingly, som e accounts from  the  tim e described how  m any  paren ts ju s t outside the tow n on 
the R oscom m on side w ould  sell their right to a ho ld ing  to their landlord  and then  em igrate
• • • 1 2 9leaving their children beh ind  them ; the children invariab ly  ended  up in  the  w orkhouse. The 
callous nature o f  som e o f  the local landow ners w as incom prehensib le  for som e reporters at the 
tim e and one w ho penned  an article on the evictions b y  tw o local landlords show ing how  
unfeeling they  could  be:
During the week Athlone presented a melancholy example of the devastating progress of the 
famine and the number of ragged, wretched and hungry creatures who thronged the workhouse for 
admission testifying the extent to which evictions are being carried on. The greater part of these 
unhappy beings were tenants to Mrs. Sarah Kelly of Rockwood and Mr. Newcumben of Dysart 
One woman with a sickly infant on her back and a group of emaciated children crawling behind 
her told the bitter anguish of the story. For more than a century her family lived in the holding 
from which Mrs. Kelly ejected her and she always paid the rent until the potatoes rotted. She owed 
one years rent and the children lived on the herbs of the field and must now end their days in the 
workhouse. Each unfortunate victim had their story to tell and their lamentations in the Irish 
language over their present condition was painfully touching. There were 500 applications for 
outdoor relief at the workhouse on Friday and from Dysart alone owing to these evictions there 
were 210.130
D isease w as, as before, a  m ajor threat, and though typhus fever w as still a p roblem  the 
possib le em ergence o f  cholera, one o f  the ‘filth diseases’, in  O ctober 1848 w as a far m ore 
w orrisom e occurrence. The last tim e it was reported  in  the tow n  w as in  1831 and the m em ory  o f  
its effects w ere certain ly  know n first hand by  m any  residen ts .131 H ow ever, it is p robable  that the 
diagnosis w as prem ature. T he disease w as first reported  in  D ecem ber 1848 in  the northeast and 
p robably  did no t affect A th lone un til the early  m onths o f  1849, w hen  it w as becom ing a national 
p rob lem .132 The num bers affected  by  the d isease w ere substan tial though; over 200 local lives 
w ere lost b y  the tim e it w as beaten  in  June o f  the sam e year.133
N either w as the garrison im m une from  the  d iseases tha t w ere ravaging  the tow n. Its 
facilities also appeared quite  incapable o f  dealing w ith  the p roblem s presented. The toilets w ere 
said to  be outdated, the hosp ita l w ards w ere ‘ . . .overcrowded with sick .. .the orderlies (having) to 
sleep among the sick.. .there (were) no means o f lighting except by candles.’134 The conditions in 
the barracks w ere thought to have  m ade the opthalm ia (a d isease affecting the  eye spread by  
contam inated w ater) p rob lem  the  tow n w as facing  far m ore serious, w ith  w ater be ing  draw n 
directly  from  the Shannon by  m ilitary  prisoners u sed  ex tensively  w ith in  its w alls. O scar W ilde’s 
father, W illiam , Surgeon O culist to  the Queen, be lieved  that A th lo n e’s dam p w as second only to
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'India, during the rains', this dam pness w as thought to  be a m ajo r factor in  spreading  disease 
throughout the to w n .135 H e had  travelled  to the tow n  b y  tra in  such  w as the spread o f  op thalm ia in 
the w orkhouse w ith  470 cases treated  in one year alone.
I f  the advent o f  the railw ays w as to have an effect on  the V ictorians it w as that th ey  w ere, 
fo r the first tim e, easily  capable o f  w itnessing all o f  the p roblem s caused  b y  the d isparity  
be tw een  rich  and po o r first hand. Indeed, later in  the century  a greater num ber o f  w ealth ier 
V ictorians set up funds for re lie f  o f  the poor.137 The railw ays also allow ed for the  d issem ination 
o f  far m ore inform ation  in  new spapers so even those w ho  d id  no t have first hand  experience o f  
the  problem s w ere certain ly  m ore likely  to be aw are o f  them .
The theft o f  w hatever good potatoes w ere availab le and o f  healthy  livestock  continued
1 "IQ
unabated w ith  the starv ing  loca l’s desperation for food  finding no satiation. W hilst there are 
reports that som e em ploym ent w as available at the w orks o f  the  Shannon C om m issioners, the 
dem and for w ork  far ou tstripped  the supply. A s w ell as th is the w ages received  b y  the w orkers 
w ere, as already show n, no t sufficient to help alleviate the p roblem s in  the quality  o f  life o f  the 
tow nspeople .139 The year 1849 d id  see increased activ ity  on  the river as the  w orks finished 
though w ithout rep lacem ent pub lic  w orks on a scale sim ilar to those  p rev iously  seen  in  the tow n 
the em igration from  A thlone, and com ing through it, began  to  increase m aking  the situation even 
m ore serious. The staggering num bers em igrating from  Ireland  b y  the end o f  the Fam ine led 
F rederick  Engels to  m use i f  ‘ . .there will be Irishmen only in America ' .140
R eports from  the latter part o f  1850 tell o f  the huge tide  o f  farm ers abandoning their 
holdings around the tow n  due to  their fear o f  the w orkhouse, ev iction  and starvation. T he union 
w orkhouse w as reporting  a num ber o f  cases o f  op thalm ia though  the  large num ber o f  the inm ates 
rendered b lind  b y  the d isease w ere still engaged in  the m anufacture  o f  baskets, etc. such w as the 
ethic in  the estab lishm ent.141 T he local press again  w arned  landlords that refusing  to help their 
tenants w ould  lead to  even m ore em igration and hence leave them  incapable o f  farm ing their 
lands due to the lack o f  able h an d s.142 H ow ever, n o t all stories from  the tim e detailed  u tter 
deprivation and loss o f  hope. O ne instance recounted  how  a fam ily  evicted  by  their landlord  w ent 
through the tow n cheering  for, on  the sam e day  as the eviction, a sum  o f  m oney  had  been  w ired 
to  them  from  A m erica and they  too could afford to  em igrate .143 H ow ever, th is type o f  story  w as 
in  the m inority , m ost re la ted  the hardship  and poverty  o f  local fam ilies.
Som e local tenan t farm ers w ere believed to have b rought w hatever p roduce they  had 
harvested  to the local m arket and  then used  w hatever m oney  it garnered, i f  sufficient, to leave the 
tow n im m ediately  -  retu rn ing  hom e w ould  have m ean t a ren t dem and from  the  land lo rd .144 Rev.
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John C onm ee S. J., w ho  later featured in  the w ritings o f  Jam es Joyce, be lieved  that even the 
participants in  faction fights w ould  have laid  all their d ifferences aside and  ‘ ...w ept together as 
they walked on some sad morning into Luainford [A thlone] on their way to America.’145 There 
w ere also said  to  be  m any  stories rela ted  back  to  locals o f  their re la tiv e ’s successes in  Am erica. 
These stories m ay  have provided  the im petus som e needed  to  m ake the final decision  to 
em igrate.146
The situation at the union w orkhouse degenerated  further in  1850 w hen  riots occurred 
ow ing to the b e lie f  that the  food being  served to  the  inm ates w as o f  very  p o o r quality. The m ain 
body  o f  the rio t w as m ade up o f  the fem ale w ing  leading them  to be  described  in  reports as 
‘enraged amazons'.141 T he quality  o f  food  on  sale in  the tow n  fo r those w ho  could  afford it 
appeared to have been  no  be tte r w ith  the Westmeath Independent repo rting  that pu trid  m eat was 
on d isplay at the  sham bles on the w est side o f  the  to w n .148 T he lack  o f  regu lar inspections at 
slaughterhouses and the sham bles m eant that th is p ractise  occurred  over a num ber o f  years 
during the early  V ic to rian  E ra .149 The reform s in  public  health  tha t occurred  in  the 1870s, related 
in  chapter eight, p rec luded  th is level o f  unsan itary  practice  from  persisting .
O ne h isto rian  w ho  no ted  that rough ly  250,000 peop le  left Ire land  the fo llow ing year, 
1851, the h ighest figure ever, has described it as the  annus miribilis.150 E vidence o f  fam ine and 
its effects continued locally  righ t into the sam e year w ith  the Athlone Sentinel reporting:
The migration of the peasantry seems to be setting in, in right earnest. On Monday night a 
considerable number of country people passed through Athlone accompanied by a number of carts 
on their way to America. Each day a similar spectacle may be witnessed and the public 
conveyances are crowded with persons for the same destination.151
The tow n o f  A th lone suffered horrendously  during the Fam ine. It w as the  scene o f  levels 
o f  deprivation never p rev iously  w itnessed, a w orkhouse bad ly  m anaged; filthy  and overcrow ded, 
an exam ple o f  w hat ineffective and bad ly  im plem ented  governm ent po lic ies led  to  betw een the 
years 1845-1851. The lack  o f  useful parliam entary  m easures in  re la tion  to  the  Fam ine w as 
indicative o f  a m indset, w h ich  saw  the Irish Fam ine as a foreign problem . T ow ards the end m any 
prom inent B ritish  parliam entarians actually  began  describ ing  death  from  starvation  as being o f  
natural causes, they  d id  no t sym pathise w ith  the  hum anity  o f  the situation. Sydney Sm ith, a 
contem porary  com m entator m ay  have been  correct w hen  he  said:
The moment the very name of Ireland is mentioned, the English seem to bid adieu to common 
feeling, common prudence and common sense, and to act with the barbarity of tyrants and the 
fatuity of idiots.152
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D uring the  Fam ine m ost o f  the inhabitants o f  the tow n  w ere  concerned  m ain ly  w ith  basic 
survival. N ational politics and national issues d id  n o t receive m uch  atten tion  in  A thlone 
throughout the years o f  the tragedy  and, indeed  it w ould  take som e tim e fo r these issues to  regain 
im portance locally. The d isaster p robab ly  solid ified  in  p e o p le ’s m inds the  idea  that the 
governm ent in  B rita in  w as no t concerned w ith  its Irish  citizens, even tha t it regarded  them  as 
inconsequential and dispensable. The poor w ho applied  for jo b s  on pub lic  w orks schem es m ust 
have seen the p rov ision  o f  too few  and the inadequate w age levels as an  in su lting  gesture on the 
governm ent’s behalf. For those w ho could not gain  em ploym ent and en tered  the w orkhouse, the 
entire regim e m ust have appeared barbaric  and destructive. The separation  o f  fam ilies, the 
debase conditions and g rossly  inadequate levels o f  food  and m edical supplies illustrated  that i f  
this w as the governm en t’s best p lan  o f  action, it w as a  p lan  that had  no elem ent o f  hum anitarian  
considerations im plicit w ith in  it.
The agrarian  conflicts that occurred later in  the cen tury  certa in ly  had  som e roo t in  the 
Fam ine; hostilities against certain  landlords w ould  defin ite ly  have b een  heigh tened  b y  Fam ine 
m em ories. Landlords w ho harvested  crops and sold  them  w hen  their tenants w ere dying  m ust 
have appeared as evil and inhum ane. Local attitudes tow ards the arm y  w ou ld  also have changed 
due to the sam e disaster. The soldiers, in  guarding com  stores, w ere depriv ing  people  o f  food 
that w as harvested  from  Irish fields, they  w ere stating through  their actions that the people were 
w orth  less than  the produce. In  the enforcem ent o f  eviction notices the  sam e soldiers w ere by  
their presence again  h ighlighting  that the p roperty  w as o f  greater im portance than  the person. 
The m assive em igration that w as w itnessed in  A thlone, be  it those passing  th rough  or the 
departure o f  fellow  tow nspeople, m ust have led  to a fom enting o f  anger in  p eo p le ’s m inds, anger 
directed at bo th  the B ritish  governm ent and the local gentry. These w ere  the m em ories that gave 
rise to the Fenian m ovem ent o f  the 1860s and later struggles, bo th  arm ed  and political.
Perhaps w hat m ay  have been  the hardest th ing  fo r people to deal w ith  w as their com plete 
inability  to help them selves. Parents o f  fam ilies to m  apart b y  the Fam ine m ust have  felt totally  
frustrated and sickened by  the handicaps they  found had  been  th rust upon them  by  the 
governm ent. T hey  had  no  m oney  to b u y  food, no land  to produce it and perhaps even w orse they 
had to throw  them selves at the m ercy  o f  the ill conceived  and grossly  im plem ented  Poor Law 
system  o f  those w ho created  the conditions that led  to  fam ine in  the  first instance. A  realisation 
w as daw ning that the  governm ent w ould  never be  a  friend or ally  o f  the  Irish  and that Ire land’s 
best interests lay  in  self-governm ent and prov id ing  fo r her own.
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A t h l o n e ’s V ic to r ia n  E c o n o m y : 
A g r ic u l t u r e , Tr a n s p o r t , 
In d u st r y  a n d  T r a d e
What inhabitant o f the town who has passed the meridian o f  life can fail to notice the painful 
decline from the numbers o f those who in pre-emigration days filled the highway on their weekly 
pilgrimage to Mass. What an immense throng o f moving humanity crowded the roads}
Fr. John Conmee, S.J.
A g r ic u l t u r e  a n d  P o v e r t y  a f t e r  t h e  F a m in e
Ireland after the Fam ine w as a greatly  changed country. T he d isastrous agricultural
situation o f  the 1840s coupled w ith  the actions o f  m any  landlords had  decim ated  the population
and set in  m otion  a  trend o f  em igration that w as to continue for m any  years. Thousands o f  people
w ere leaving each m onth  and those that rem ained, perhaps too o ld  o r poor to leave, had to deal
w ith  the fallout from  Ire land’s w orst hum anitarian  disaster in  a century. The country  w as
desperately  try ing  to find  its balance. This section explores and interprets the  agricultural
situation o f  A th lone’s population  after the Fam ine, their p o v e rty  and their progress. The
agricultural situation w ill be  looked  at using  new s on the to w n ’s fairs and m arkets as an indicator
o f  local agricultural prosperity .
In general the situation o f  rural peop le  is believed  to  have  im proved  in  the early  part o f
the 1850s, better harvests led to  a m ore satisfactory  level o f  incom e for bo th  farm ers and farm
labourers.2 Populations fell drastically , due to em igration and deaths, as d id  the rate  o f  m arriage,
because o f  the less secure financial situation m any  found them selves in .3 Those m ost affected
w ere m em bers o f  the R om an C atholic faith  w ho suffered a  larger p roportional loss to  death  and
em igration than  any o ther at alm ost 30%  o f  their to ta l popu lation  betw een  the years 1834 and
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1861. The tw o largest o f  the o ther denom inations, P rotestants and P resbyterians saw  a  fall o f  less 
than  20% .4 W hether A thlone w as to see the benefits o f  the im provem ent in  agriculture is 
explored next.
111.10: An engraving depicting Athlone Castle in 1852
The M arch  fair o f  1852 appeared  to be the first at w h ich  a  change in  the trend  o f  the 
previous six years w as noticed w ith  a good attendance as w ell as a  brisk  trade in cattle  and p igs.5 
This apparent upturn  did not last, how ever, w ith  a  report from  the Septem ber fair o f  the sam e 
year indicating the effects o f  the Fam ine w ould  not be so easily  shrugged  off:
I was grieved to observe the absence of the poor man’s stock. They are not one fourth of former 
years. Death, the landlords and emigration have awfully thinned the small farmers of this once 
thriving district. The few calves and heifers that were exhibited were but little looked after. Small 
lots of sheep changed hands at prices rather under Mondays. The demand for horses was 
disheartening.6
The fairs at A thlone during the first tw o years o f  the 1850s do no t appear to  have been 
w ell m anaged; som e people purchased  m uch o f  the produce before it cam e to m arket and then  re­
sold it there at m uch h igher prices. The tow n had  neither a m anagem ent board  for the m arket or a 
m arket house and the m ethod o f  recording w eights o f  p roduce w as one that w as subject to 
tam pering -  w eights w ere w ritten  on  dealers hats as opposed  to  dockets.7 A n  enquiry  w as held 
into the m arkets held in  Irish tow ns in  1852 and A thlone w as one o f  those studied. M ost
w itnesses exam ined believed that the w ork o f  the  w eights and m easures inspector w as ‘not
* * * •  8 efficiently carried on,’ leading to  the d istinct p robability  o f  fraudu len t practices at the  m arket.
The presence o f  so m uch  livestock  in  the tow n during m arket days w as said to generate ill
feeling for they  im peded the o ther com m ercial interests in  the tow n  as w ell as those travelling
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thorough A thlone.9 ‘Great inconvenience is occasioned by the fairs and markets in this town
being held in the public streets, as it is almost impossible...to get through them.’10 A  specific act
called the A thlone M arket A ct 1852 w as placed before parliam en t by  W illiam  K eogh M P, the
to w n ’s representative at the tim e. It
enab led  the TC s to pass bye-law s
dealing  w ith  the inspection  o f
slaughterhouses, the appoin tm ent o f
a  m eat inspector to assess the
quality  o f  m eat sold  locally  and o f  a
m unicipal to ll co llec to r.11 N o t all o f
these provisions w ere im plem ented
speedily  -  the  appoin tm ent o f  a full
tim e  m unicipal to ll collector did not
occur until 1860. Indeed, the slow  application o f  this act w as repeated  in  rela tion  to  num erous
others that the TC s dealt w ith, m any o f  w hich are detailed  in  chap ter seven. O ne w itness at the
com m ission into m arkets in  Ireland w ished that the TC s w ould  use  the  to lls  to  c lean  and pave the
12streets ‘...rather than in paying the parliamentary agents for obtaining their private bill.’
O ver the fo llow ing num ber o f  years the lo t o f  the  A th lone peop le  did im prove, reports on 
theft o f  livestock  and fow l decreased  w ith  the A thlone Fair appearing  to  have im proved to  its 
h ighest level in  over a  decade by  the  tim e the January  Fair w as he ld  in  1855.13 The m arkets held  
in  the tow n generally  fared  reasonably , w eather w as the m ain  adversary  for a  num ber o f  years, 
and in  1857 w hen a  fa irg reen  w as opened in  the tow n the fairs w ere accom m odated  far m ore 
easily .14 The scenes tha t w ere p resen ted  o f  people heading  for the  fair a t A th lone w ere said to  be 
som ething to  behold:
What a display of ‘dray’ and ‘kish’ and ‘crate’ -  those rustic argosies freighted with the simple 
merchandise of the homestead and field. Sometimes it would be a farmer seated with praise­
worthy self denial on the narrow shaft of his cart, hard by his horse’s tail, who drove along a high 
crate, which was little less than a menagerie of live stock. Over the top would leer the loutish 
visage and lolling tongue of a calf -  through the bars would peer the bewildered face o f a sheep -  
while a substratum of little pigs -  ‘bonnuvs’ in the local speech -  would make there presence 
known by making protests against the jostlings of the road which huddled them so 
unceremoniously together.15
The effects o f  the fam ine and em igration did, how ever, have  a  serious effect on A thlone 
and the surrounding rural popu lation  w ho had apparently  lost th e ir fascination w ith  ‘going to 
town’. Fr. C onm ee, au thor o f  the  above quote, be lieved  tha t w h ils t em igration  had a  part to  p lay
111.11: Athlone Market, Leinster side
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in  this the ‘ ...glory o f  the country town in Ireland has almost departed'. H e also believed  there 
to be no m ore ‘painful’ exam ple o f  this than  at A th lone .16 The num bers that w ere rely ing  on the 
w orkhouses w ere falling  nationally  and A thlone also reflected  th is trend.
The antagonism  betw een  tenant 
and landlord continued unabated  reaching 
a  m ost serious state w hen Lord 
C astlem aine had an  attem pt m ade on his 
life by a  tenant w ield ing  a  ten  inch  knife
1 "7
in  the m iddle o f  the tow n. Local attem pts 
to deal w ith  the landlords th rough  political 
m eans w ere initially  unsuccessfu l -  the 
local Tenant R ight Society had broken  up 
ju s t four years after its estab lishm ent in 
1852. The b e lie f o f  Fr. C onm ee tha t the local landlords w ere neither num erous, w ealthy  nor a 
party  in  any contentions is certain ly  untrue, though his close association  w ith  a  num ber o f  the 
local ‘B ig  H ouse’ ow ners m ay  account for his v iew s.18 The W estm eath  T enant R igh t C om m ittee 
w as established in  1863 and d id  have som e level o f  success in  negotiations w ith  the local 
landlords. The body  appears to disappear w ith  the foundation  o f  the N ational L and League in 
1879.19
‘I f  the Widow Malone, och hone, still lives in the town o f Athlone, och hone, I  do not 
admire her choice o f  residence, for its aspect is cold and cheerless. ’ The w riter o f  th is piece 
arrived in  the tow n in  1859 on a  w et and rainy day w ith  ‘ ...the streets looking their narrowest 
and dingiest and the Castle and the Barracks their greyest and grimmest.,20 Still the tow n  did 
have its luxurious elem ents also w ith  a local hotel, R ou rke’s, praised for its standard o f  
accom m odation.21 A nother m an, an artist, believed  A thlone to  have attractive features such as
the railw ay bridge and w as 1 ...in itself too interesting, and in the vicinity o f  objects too
22remarkable, to justify anyone who deserves the name o f a sight-seer passing it
Stories, w hich  illustrated  the hardship still p resen t in  and around the tow n, though less 
com m on than  during the heigh t o f  the Fam ine, still show ed the  deplorable living conditions o f  
som e locals. In  1861 the Freeman’s Journal ran a story  depicting  the state and trials o f  a starving 
local fam ily w ho entered  the tow n in search o f  food, after they  had  exhausted their m eagre 
supply. A fter abandoning their ‘wretched cabin’ the fam ily  o f  five headed  into A thlone, the 
father carried one child , the m other an  infant w h ilst the th ird  child  w alked on  bleeding feet
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111.12: Athlone Market, Connacht side
behind  them . U pon reach ing  the tow n the m other com plained  o f  coldness in  her chest and after 
investigation it w as found that the infant had  died  during the trip. ‘It was truly a spectacle o f  woe 
to see that emaciated, shivering group bewailing that little departed creature in the centre o f the 
public street.'' The local re lie f  com m issioners w ere asked for assistance, th ey  refused  and 
donations from  a local priest, som e C onstabulary  m em bers and tw o so ld iers w ho  had  w itnessed 
the scene paid  for the buria l o f  the infant as w ell as the tem porary  re lie f  o f  the ‘miserable 
family’ A  re lie f  com m ittee w as set up b y  the TC s the fo llow ing  w eek, w ith  the necessity  o f  the 
provision o f  em ploym ent again  stressed to  the governm ent.24 T his fam ily  and m an y  others m ay  
have been  affected  by  the low  potato  yield o f  1861, brought about b y  bad  w eather. T he levels o f  
potatoes harvested  w ere the low est that Ireland had  seen since the F am ine.25 T hese p o o r harvests 
cam e during one o f  the  w orst periods o f  ‘sustained depression ’ in  Ireland, 1859-1864.26 A  travel 
w riter w ho passed  th rough  the m idlands tow n during 1861 lends credence to  th is argum ent:
From the information acquired in those localities (Athlone and Ballinasloe) from trustworthy 
sources, I am in a position to state that the failure of the potato crop, the deficiency of the harvest 
generally, and above all the want of fuel, are of sufficient extent to justify the prevalent opinion, 
that this winter will be one of sever distress and privation to the poorer classes.27
The tow n  itse lf  w as no t thought to  be  in  the w orst position  how ever; there w as 
em ploym ent and the  w orkhouse w as not heav ily  burdened  w ith  paupers, though  there  w ere 60 
m ore resident there than  at the sam e the previous year.28 The sam e author be lieved  that ‘ ...the 
people will endeavour to keep out o f  the workhouse as long as they can, and will endure the 
direst suffering rather than enter it, so intense and deep-seated is their dislike to the system .’ 
H ow ever, the failure o f  the potato  especially  in  the south  o f  the  barony  w here the  failure w as 
‘universal’, m eant that they  w ould  p robably  have to enter it regardless o f  their feelings about it.29 
Ironically , ju s t outside the tow n in  K iltoom  w here the  soil w as considered inferior to  that in  the 
south o f  the barony  the po tatoes w ere supposedly  good. A t th is tim e there  w ere also reports o f  a 
high porcine m orta lity  rate  around A thlone, w hich  affected  the levels on sale at the  m arkets.
The flooding o f  the R iver Shannon, still unsolved  despite  years o f  w ork, w as said  to have 
caused a lo t o f  dam age to a num ber o f  crops rendering  them  ‘utterly v a lu e le s s R ents for the 
year w ere thought to  have been  paid , alm ost in  full, bu t the m any  problem s cast doubt on the 
ability  o f  m any  local peop le  to  pay  the next instalm ent. The h igh  dem and for fuel in  local houses 
drove up the p rice  o f  tu r f  on sale at the A thlone m arket. E ven  though the tu r f  on sale w as 
considered very  inferior to w hat had  been  sold  there  previously , a lack o f  supply  m ean t that the
price had doubled in  12 m onths. H ow ever, in  general, desp ite  these  p rob lem s, the  tow n and 
district o f  A thlone w as said  to  be im proving.
In  general the 1860s are 
thought to  have been  a decade in 
w h ich  the quality  o f  life o f  the Irish 
peop le  im proved , liv ing standards 
rose, m ore shops w ere opened and 
the level o f  agrarian  unrest 
declined .31 In A th lone this also 
appears to  be the  case to some 
extent. T here w ere  few er reports o f  
agrarian  crim es and m ore shops 
w ere opened in  the tow n  w ith  a  m assive rise in  the num bers o f  grocers and a  m ore m odest 
increase in  the num bers o f  bakers.
The late 1860s and early  1870s w ere to see the levels and  quality  o f  stock  at the fairs in  
the tow n rise, w ith  brisk  buying reported  at the Septem ber fair o f  1869. The "best p ig  fair in 
years' w as how  the January  fair o f  1870 w as described; the A pril fair from  the sam e year was 
reported  on thus:
Even though the Athlone Fair has been held in April for only two years it has far exceeded 
expectations. Though at the fair this year the supply of cattle and sheep was very small the sales at 
the Athlone Fair were very brisk with all the sheep and cattle being sold by 12 noon. One o f the 
reasons that farmers do not bring their livestock to Athlone is that they mistakenly believe the 
Moate Fair to bring about better prices for their animals. This is untrue however, because of the 
exposed conditions in Moate -  Athlone has a fairgreen in which trading occurs -  the animals tend 
to look less enticing for would-be buyers and their prices fall.
This region is completely free of agrarian outrages and crime, nor does there seem to be the 
slightest manifestations of any such misguided feeling on the part o f the people of this and 
surrounding districts. Farming operations are progressing with the best results and all the early 
sown crops about Athlone are now above the ground and doing well for this early season of the 
year. Ferrier Brothers, Athlone have sold a vast amount of agricultural machinery this year and 
also seeds of every description.33
Confusingly the above quote noted that there w as very  little  agrarian  crim e in  and around 
A thlone and south  W estm eath. This is quite untrue; the county  had seen a  decline bu t had been 
proclaim ed under the Peace P reservation A ct in  1870. It w as still considered to  be a centre for 
R ibbonism  by the  governm ent. This m ay have been  an attem pt by the ed ito r o f  the Freeman’s 
Journal to  associate good agricultural fortune w ith  a tranquil farm ing society  the aim  being to 
dissuade further violence.
111.13: Another view of the Athlone Market
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The upbeat assessm ents o f  the fairs and agriculture from  1870 w ere  n o t repeated the 
follow ing year. Local farm ers had  to  again contend  w ith  the ‘Potato Disease'; be tw een  one third 
and one h a lf  o f  the local crop w as w iped  out. A s w ell as th is a num ber o f  cases o f  ‘Mouth-and- 
Foot Disease’ w ere reported  locally  leading to  som e o f  the local stock  being  slaughtered .34 The 
lot o f  paupers in  the w orkhouse im proved slightly. O n C hristm as day  1871, and subsequent 
years, the inm ates o f  the  w orkhouse received a good  m eal, o f  b e e f  and potatoes, donated  b y  Lord 
Castlem aine.35
The fair in  the tow n  w as again said to be  healthy  fo r January  1872 despite  the  fact that it
• • 36w as not being  advertised  b y  the rail com panies as w ere the M oate  and B allinasloe fairs. In  the 
m idlands the A th lone fair w as considered less successful than  the  o ther tw o, m ain ly  due to its 
m ore urban setting  and nature, though  the m ethods through  w h ich  success w as m easured  at each 
fair w as different, m aking  d irect com parison d ifficu lt.37 The local au tum nal harvest o f  1872 w as 
thought to  be  o f  very  po o r quality  w ith  the Westmeath Independent a ttem pting  to  p lace the yield 
in  context:
The state of the crops in this county generally is rather exceptional when viewed in connection 
with the reports, which have been published from most other parts of Ireland. Almost every 
description of crop is light and backward. Turnips are thin, the straw of cereals is short, and in 
many places yet green and the ear but poorly filled. The potatoes are gone; small in size, ill 
savoured and taking the rot with usual rapidity.38
The local landlords w ere requested  by  the paper to take the po o r crop yields into account w hen 
dem anding ren ts from  their already  im poverished  tenants.39 T he deprivation  and penury  seen 
locally  caused a benefit concert for the po o r to  be  organised  fo r C hristm as 1872 w ith  the 
proceeds going tow ards the  po o r o f  the tow n and district.40 T he A th lone fair, though  still not 
entirely successful, continued  to  grow  in  1873. It w as ex tended  to  one w eek  though, apparently, 
this only  benefited  the  pub licans.41 The January  fa ir o f  1874 w as described  as ‘only second to 
Ballinasloe’ in  im portance locally  such w as its success.42 The reports on  the  fairs vary  little 
throughout the rem ainder o f  the 1870s, though  prob lem s w ith  ‘backwardness’ in  the  local crops 
as w ell as bad  w eather d id  cause som e problem s w ith  levels o f  p roduce .43
It has been  no ted  that nationally  alm ost all o f  the harvests in  the  ten  years prev ious to that 
in  1877 had  been  quite  good. H ow ever, the harvest in  that year and the nex t w ere said  to  be very  
poor and unfortunately  on ly  the  precursors to  the w orst harvest the coun try  had  seen in  m any 
years, that o f  1879.44 T he bad  w eather in  the  last year o f  the 1870s, around the tim e o f  the 
Septem ber fair, caused  great distress locally. N ational figures no ted  a one th ird  fall in  yields, and 
the local B oard  o f  G uard ians penned  a letter to  the L ord  L ieutenant detailing  the necessity  for
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public  w orks, as w ell as for the application o f  the C hurch Surplus G rant to re lieve  local rates.45 
The P oor L aw  U nions all around the country  had  to deal w ith  large num bers o f  destitu te poor 
and a m assive am ount o f  re lie f  w as g iven.46 The local fairs at tha t tim e and those in  early  1880 
w ere described as ‘depressed’ b y  the to ll collector w ith  crop levels w ell dow n due to the 
w eather.47
N ationally , the p icture  w as the  sam e w ith  som e areas reporting  a tw o th irds fall in  the 
value o f  crops as w ell as very  poorly  supplied fairs.48 The output o f  po tatoes h it their low est 
levels for the period  1850-1910 at th is tim e w ith  oats and w heat n o t fairing  m uch  better.49 A s an 
indicator o f  the ex trem e clim ate o f  the tim e, there w ere 17 w et days in  A ugust, and 22 in  both  
Septem ber and O ctober.50 D istress com m ittees had  to  be  estab lished  n ear A th lone in  the 
tow nlands o f  D ysart and Taughboy, w here there w ere thought to be  over 500 destitu te that w ould  
be unable to survive the w in ter w ithout aid .51
In  A th lone a  s im ilar com m ittee w as established w hich  dealt so lely  w ith  the C onnaught 
side o f  the tow n w here the  state o f  the poor w as considered  far w orse  than  on  the  L einster side, 
another exam ple o f  the d ifference betw een  the tw o halves o f  A thlone. T he com m ittee  w anted  to 
petition  the D uchess o f  M arlborough Fund, a charitab le com m ittee, for funds because it w as 
believed that the m easures put in  p lace w ere inadequate  and w ou ld  resu lt in  a num ber o f  lives 
being lost.52 The com m ittee that w as form ed had  b o th  P ro testan ts and C atholics sitting  on it and 
along w ith  a request to the M arlborough Fund, the usual p lea  for the estab lishm ent o f  public 
w orks w as sent to  the governm ent.53 O ver the ensu ing  w eeks the  D uchess’ fund gave the tow n 
£300, in  £100 lots, fo r re lie f  and donated a num ber o f  b lankets .54 The in itia l £100 donation 
helped 4,096 peop le  face the crisis, though  there  w ere still 300 destitu te in  the  tow n  after the 
initial m oney  h ad  been  allocated.55 A nother com m ittee  that w as petitioned  for funds w as the 
D ublin M ansion H ouse R e lie f  Com m ittee. The com m ittee  d id  no t believe tha t the p rob lem  w ould  
reach Fam ine tim e proportions due to a low er population, cheaper read ily  availab le Indian m eal 
and a lesser dependence on  the po tato .56 The report o f  the com m ittee dealing  w ith  the allocation 
o f  funds described the national p roblem  in  the years 1879-80 thus: ‘ The condition o f  Ireland, 
when the harvest o f  1879 lay ruined was o f a character to dismay men o f  cool and moderate
cn
judgement' .
In  relation  to  A th lone the  com m ittee sanctioned  nine grants for the destitu te  in  S t P e ter’s 
w ard on the C onnacht side o f  the tow n and one grant for St. M ary ’s w ard. A gain  th is illustrates 
that the m ost vu lnerable  poor w ere located on  the C onnacht side o f  the tow n. T he grants for St. 
P e ter’s w ere aw arded over a six-m onth  period  -  20 th January  to  29th Ju ly  -  and to ta lled  £325,
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w ith the grant fo r St. M ary ’s aw arded in  M arch  to  the value o f  £40 .58 The com m ittees that dealt 
w ith  the M ansion  H ouse fund w ere com prised o f  Catholic and P ro testan t clergy, m edical 
officers, poor law  guardians and a num ber o f  o ther lay  m em bers.59 T he com m ittee  adm itted  that 
in  the case o f  A thlone: ‘...the applications received...reveal an amount o f  destitution greater 
than was anticipated,’60 To exacerbate the p rob lem  a ‘violent downpour’ in  Ju ly  1880 was 
thought to have again  seriously  dam aged the crops locally .61
A  visito r to  A thlone during the w in ter o f  1880 provided  an account o f  the tow n, w hich in 
general w as m ore positive. A rriv ing on  a  Saturday  in  N ovem ber 1880 W illiam  Sim e, a travel 
w riter, w as confronted  b y  a m arket scene on  the w est side o f  th e  tow n. T he L and  L eague w as to 
have a  m eeting  the fo llow ing day  though Sim e believed that the  m otivation  o f  the A thlone 
people w as not one o f  land  for food production  fo r ‘ .. .they are definitely out o f  reach o f  starving 
point, ’62 L ord C astlem aine’s tenants w ere thought to  be  p rospering  to an ex ten t w ith  the  Leinster 
side o f  the tow n and its m arket appearing better o f f  that its m ore w esterly  counterpart. G enerally  
there a  good stock o f  w in ter fuel as w ell as a good com  crop, w h ich  shou ld  have ensured a less 
trying w in ter for the local populace.
M ore severe w eather in  January  1881 in  the form  o f  a ‘great frost’, w hilst g iv ing som e an 
opportunity  to ice skate and m aking  access to  the lake islands easier, caused  further problem s for 
the local farm ers. This pro tracted  spell o f  poor w eather and low  crop yields along w ith  the 
Land W ar ‘ ...exposed the tensions at the opposite poles o f  the social and economic ladder, and 
finally led to concerted political moves towards Irish Home Rule\ 64 It w as no t un til Ju ly  1882 
that new s o f  a good harvest w as reported  in  conjunction  w ith  a good A thlone fair.65 D istress was 
again expected the fo llow ing year, how ever, w hen  local reports stated  that bad  w eather had 
destroyed as m uch as tw o thirds o f  the local po tato  crop.66 In  an  attem pt to settle disputes with 
local landlords m any  tenants resorted, on  a  num ber o f  occasions, to apply ing  fo r the arbitration 
o f  the L and C om m ission  C ourt w hich  w as set up  under the 1883 L and A ct. U nder its m ediation a 
num ber o f  the tenants w hose crops had  suffered in  the bad w eather received  a low er ren t dem and 
from  their landlords.67
The A thlone fairs appear to show  an up tu rn  in  the agriculture o f  the area over the next 
tw o years be ing  w ell attended w ith  a  good supp ly  o f  livestock p resen t.68 In  w hat appears to be  an 
exam ple o f  V icto rian  com m ercialism  at w ork  som e o f  the traders in  the tow n  m ade a com plaint 
against a num ber o f  bakers in  the tow n  w ho w ere  apparently  no t passing  on  the savings they 
w ere m aking  from  low er flour prices to their custom ers w hen  selling  th e ir produce. Locals 
described the b read  as ‘weighed like gold ’ and o f  an  inferior qua lity  to D ub lin  bread, w hich  was
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actually  cheaper.69 A t th is po in t in  tim e it m ust be rem em bered  tha t m any  peop le  w ou ld  still have 
m ade their ow n bread  in  their hom es.
The alm ost to ta l reliance o f  the locals on  the farm ers around the  tow n  w as seen  after the 
crop o f  1885 w as harvested . T hough the farm ers w orked during an ‘excellent 10 days weather’ 
the yield w as not good, b ligh ted  potatoes and ‘light’ m eadow  crops m ean t tha t assistance w ould 
be required locally .70 T he distress that fo llow ed led  betw een  200 and 300 o f  L ord  C astlem aine’s 
tenants to lodge 25%  less ren t w hen they  paid  h is stew ard, though the L ord  stated  that only true 
cases o f  distress w ould  b e  entertained.71 This action w as taken  as p a rt o f  the  countryw ide 
agitation that w as grow ing  betw een  the peasan try  and landlords as p a rt o f  the  L and  W ar.
The fo llow ing year the w orkhouse w as still adm itting  m ore peop le  than  it w as 
discharging w ith  77 adm itted  and 62 d ischarged leaving a  to tal o f  207 inm ates.72 A gain  the 
w eather ham pered  agricu lture  around A thlone and in  spring 1886 severe w eather conditions such 
as hail and torrential dow npours brought about serious p rob lem s.73 O utdoor re lie f  w as provided 
for a num ber o f  fam ilies in  outlying districts.74
D uring the rest o f  the 1880s there w ere v irtua lly  no reports o f  substan tia l distress locally
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and the A thlone fa ir w as, in  general, w ell attended though stock levels and p rices d id  fluctuate. 
In  1889 the press even reported  on the fact that fine potatoes w ere grow ing in  M shtow n, w ith in  
the tow n boundaries.
The transition  from  the 1880s to the 1890s exhibits still less ev idence o f  agricultural 
problem s w ith  som e o f  the m ain  com plaints locally  dealing w ith  ‘K nockerw rench ing’ and 
storm y w eather, w hich  affected p roperty  in  the tow n.77 The last decade o f  the  19th century is 
thought to have been  the  po in t w hen social and econom ic good fortunes on  a  national scale
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began again. The m ost im pressive ru ra l im provem ents w ere said  to have occurred in  the 
southw est, w est and northw est o f  the country.79 T he num ber o f  fairs in  A th lone increased from  
four to  seven p e r annum  w ith  supplies for them  m ore easily  sourced due to  the upturn  in the 
agricultural sector.80 Indeed, A th lone’s fairs and m arkets according to T h o m ’s D irectory  1891 
w ere ‘'...growing in importance, owing to the central position o f  the town, and the extensive
Q 1
railway communications ’.
M ary  B anim  a travel w riter v isited  A th lone in  1892 and w ro te  at considerable length 
about the tow n and its environs. She believed  tha t the locals d id  no t regard  the  fine siting o f  the 
tow n in the w ay  th ey  shou ld  have, she believed  it to  be a very  favourable situation  indeed. The 
tow n w as described as hav ing  ‘great healthfulness’ due to its location; diseases such as cholera 
had not been  seen  in  the tow n for m any  years p rev ious. E m igration  w as still a  feature o f  the tow n
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how ever, stories w ere  com ing back  from  A m erica as to the p rosperity  o f  those w ho had already 
travelled, w ith  a  num ber o f  young m en  in  the tow n  w ho ‘ .. .eagerly and innocently drank in the 
tales'. U nfortunately  there  w as ‘ ...no word o f the hungry crowds from all nations already too 
many for the work; o f  the thousands dying slowly.’82 B anim  appeared  to be  pertu rbed  by  the 
actions o f  those w ho w ould  relay  the stories and she had  th is to say o f  a retu rned  m igran t to the 
town:
What is it that prompts so many of our emigrants to brag and boast and lie! Ill-health, 
unhappiness, overstrain, and but very poor success are indelibly stamped upon this man’s face and 
form.83
Som e believed  tha t em igration  at th is tim e w as still to  som e exten t a necessity ; as T .P . O ’C onnor 
an M P and A th lon ian  noted: ‘ Who but an Irishman can know the fu ll hopelessness o f  a youth
84born into the lower-middle classes o f an Irish country town?'
O n the C onnacht side o f  the tow n B anim  believed  the peop le  w ere  the greatest attraction 
w here though ‘ ...many o f its narrow streets are poor indeed’ the peop le  w ere still genuinely 
kind, in telligent and m annerly .85 The people  o f  the tow n  no longer spoke Irish  though  it w as only 
one generation rem oved on the C onnacht side o f  the tow n, som e still spoke it in  nearby  rural 
areas.86 In  general b y  1851 25%  o f  the population  o f  the country  spoke Irish. E nglish  w as the 
language o f  com m erce o f  trade, education  and perhaps m ore effective in  the change in  language 
usage, English  becam e ‘'the language o f the pulpit.'*1 I t appears that the L einster side o f  the tow n 
adopted E nglish  m ore quick ly  and levels o f  literacy  in  that p rov ince had  alw ays been  better than 
those o f  C onnacht since at least the  m id  18th century. T he use o f  Irish  w as decreasing  on  the w est
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side o f  the Shannon though  it w as still the  language o f  the very  poor.
The m oney  that w as available for purchasing  livestock m ust have grow n considerably  in 
the 1890s w hen in  1893 reports tell o f  ex traord inarily  h igh  p ig  p rices at the  A th lone fair and that 
m ore surprisingly  all the  anim als w ere sold .89 1895 w as the nex t year in th is decade that w as to 
w itness hardship on  a large scale in  the tow n and, like m any  years before, the problem s w ere due 
to bad w eather. H igh  levels o f  snow fall caused  the B oard  o f  G uardians to  give 700 boxes o f  tu rf  
aw ay to the poor along w ith  flour m eal and clo thes that had been  charitab ly  donated b y  locals. 
The w eather in that year w as so cold that L ough R ee had  an ice sheet to  a  depth  o f  5” in places 
covering it, som e locals did take advantage o f  th is facility. M any  attem pted  to  cycle and skate on 
it in  their free tim e, the am ount o f  w hich  w as grow ing tow ards the end  o f  the century  (chapter 
n ine).90 M ore w eather problem s and h igh river levels led to m ore p rob lem s for the locals later in
91the same year.
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Food  w as still scarce in  som e quarters w ith  the m eans by w h ich  one fam ily  fed 
them selves leading them  into m adness. A fter consum ing m eat from  dead  an im als w hose cause o f  
death was unknow n, they  had begun to  exhib it evidence o f  insan ity  and began  attacking one 
another leading to  one o f  the sons being fatally  w ounded. N o locals w ou ld  go to the  funeral, 
believing the  fam ily  to  have been cursed by  either the fairies or the  devil. The rest o f  the  fam ily 
was eventually  sent to  the  asylum  for the insane, after exhibiting  sim ilar hom icidal tendencies.92
The latter end o f  the 1890s does show  the  levels o f  poverty  and hardsh ip  in the tow n 
fluctuated but never reached  levels encountered previously . A dvances in  local industries such as 
the A thlone W oollen  M ills accounted for som e o f  the prosperity . In  O ctober 1896 the price o f  
bread in  A thlone, form erly  considered h igh  rose again  by 30%  due to  a  shortage o f  food  locally  
after a bout o f  bad w eather.93 The situation appears to  have righ ted  itse lf  by  M arch  1898 w hen
111.14: Athlone Pig Fair, Leinster side
the A thlone fair w as described  as the largest ever held  such w ere the levels o f  livestock and 
crops p resent.94 W hilst the  situation m ay no t have been  as bad as in  prev ious years a report from  
A pril 1899 to ld  o f  the  num bers o f 4strapping men and women’ w ho w ere departing  A thlone and 
the w est in  search o f  n ew  lives abroad.95 The A th lone fairs in  1901 w ere unsuccessfu l from  a 
com m ercial po in t o f  v iew  -  called  a ‘big bad fa ir ’ the Septem ber fair had a  surplus o f  stock that 
no one w ished to  buy .96
In the h a lf  cen tury  betw een the end  o f  the  Fam ine and the end o f  V ic to ria ’s reign  A thlone
was to  encounter a  num ber o f  difficulties w ith  agriculture and hence, because o f  w idespread
dependence on  th is sector, w ith  poverty. The advent o f  poor w eather conditions and unstable
levels o f  crop p roduction  along w ith  their effects show ed that the  peop le  o f  the  tow n  w ere still
heavily  reliant on  the  farm ing sector despite  som e advances in  industry  and trade. Those people
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at the low est levels o f  society  w ere still suffering to a great ex ten t -  m any  V ic to rian  advances 
had not rea lly  applied  to them , they  w ere as an underclass advancing m ore  slow ly  than  the  rest. 
In  A thlone there appears to have been  tw o different rates o f  im provem ent on  bo th  sides o f  the 
river. Crop failures and the subsequent levels o f  deprivation alw ays im pacted  m ore  heav ily  on 
the C onnacht side o f  the tow n  in com parison  w ith  the L einster side. W hen  good crop yields w ere 
reported  along w ith  p rosperous local m arkets people appeared to  read just qu ick ly  to  the 
im proved living conditions offered. B y  the end o f  the V icto rian  era, w hen  m an y  peop le  w ere 
becom ing m ore econom ically  secure and less dependent on  agriculture, reports o f  deprivation 
dropped drastically , though  em igration continued, and a general sense o f  im provem ent w as 
evident locally.
T r a n s p o r t , In d u s t r y  a n d  T r a d e
9 7Nothing in the town impresses you with the idea of beauty, industry or prosperity.
In  1837 L ouis-A ugust B lanqui used  the term  ‘Industrial R evo lu tion ’ to  describe the social 
and econom ic changes that B rita in  had  undergone in  the 50 years beforehand. The Oxford 
Companion to British History states that the use o f  coal w as sym bolic o f  the revolu tion , people 
began to use  the fuel in  larger quantities and b y  p roducing  m ore energy  through  its com bustion 
industry started  to  grow. T he conditions that led to the  Industrial R evo lu tion  ( if  indeed  there w as 
one, som e m odem  h istorians argue that it is a m isnom er for the period  and the  changes that took 
place) have never been  fu lly  decided upon: ‘...any argument has to explain the causes o f the 
development o f  Britain as the first industrial nation' n  W hilst it appears that no  agreem ent has 
been reached  as to the factors that led to the grow th  o f  industry  on B rita in , it is c lear that Ireland, 
w ith  the exception  o f  B elfast, d id  not experience the sam e grow th. The generalisation  o f  the 
V ictorian econom y in  B rita in  and Ireland has been  described as m ean ing less b y  one academ ic 
due to the fact that the  liv ing conditions o f  the  Irish  pre-fam ine w ere  very  low , unem ploym ent 
very  high and the econom y too unstab le to m ake such generalisations u se fu l ."
Joseph Lee in  h is book  The Modernisation o f Irish Society 1848-1918 states that Ireland
w as a p redom inan tly  agricultural country  in  the  early  19th century, and tha t the changes in  the
econom y w ere genera lly  h inged  on agricultural fo rtunes.100 O bviously  ju s t because Ireland w as a
largely  agricultural na tion  did not m ean  it could  no t also industrialise. Form erly  L ee noted  tha t a
lack o f  capital w as b lam ed  for the lack o f  industrialisation in  the country. H ow ever it appears
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that m oney  w as available and becam e m ore so in  later 19th century , w hen  som e industries started 
to grow. As stated  a lready  coal w as one o f  the m ain  catalysts, w h ich  drove industry  on B ritain , 
its scarcity  a long  w ith  o ther raw  m aterials '...precluded imitation o f  the English pattern o f  
industrialisation, but not industrialisation itself  . 101  The 19th cen tury  scho lar R obert K ane argued 
that it w as a num ber o f  factors that w ere ho ld ing  Ire land  back  from  industria l developm ent; poor 
com m unications, scarcity  o f  com m on industrial raw  m aterials, po o r education  and a lack o f  
m oney .102 H e w en t further to  say tha t all o f  the industrial developm ent in  Ireland , be it public or 
private in  nature, w as an  ideal w ay  to im prove the country  as a  w hole:
Above all, with temperate habits, and with the education which the National system will give to 
every individual of the growing race, there is no danger but that industry may be accompanied by 
intelligence, intelligence by morality and all by the steadiness of purpose and tranquillity of habits 
on which the happiness of the family and the peace of the community depend.103
D espite  the fact that Ireland did not industrialise at a rap id  pace  the  V ic to rian  era w as to 
see the foundation o f  a num ber o f  industries in  A th lone som e o f  w h ich  w ere  quite  successful. In 
this chapter the industrial and econom ic developm ent o f  the tow n  w ill be  explored. In  doing this 
the im pact that the Shannon navigation  w orks and the arrival o f  the  ra ilw ay  had  on  A thlone w ill 
be outlined and assessed along w ith  the grow th  in  local industries and changes in  trade.
Athlone singularly combines prime facilities for commerce, military strength, and almost 
metropolitan command.. .except in ancient times, for its commanding the passage of the Shannon 
and in modem times, for its being a central depot for arms and ammunition, its position has been 
turned into surprisingly little practical account. 04
S h a n n o n  N a v i g a t i o n  W o r k s
A thlone though  com m anding a superb geographical location  in  the centre o f  Ireland on 
the banks o f  the coun try ’s largest river never appears to  have developed  its potential. In the 18 
century, as already  noted , it w as re la tive ly  in  decline in  com parison  w ith  o ther tow ns in  the 
country and one o f  the reasons for th is w as actually  its inaccessib ility . Its position  in  the  centre o f  
Ireland m ean t that arduous road  jou rneys needed  to be m ade to reach  it b y  land  from  the m ajor 
ports. The alternative, using  the river to reach  the tow n, had one m ain  p rob lem  associated  w ith  it. 
Boats could  reach  the tow n, either from  L im erick  by  river o r the east coast v ia  the canal system , 
bu t due to the shallow ness o f  the natural ford  these craft w ere d im inutive and incapable o f  
transporting large quantities o f  cargo. R ecognising  this the governm ent set about attem pting to
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im prove navigation  on  the Shannon around the tow n from  the m id -18 th century. T hey  constructed 
a canal on the to w n ’s w estern  fringe, w h ich  w as used  b y  barges to  carry  goods to  A thlone and 
further north. H ow ever, these w orks w ere found to be  unsatisfac to ry  and  deteriorated  surprisngly  
quickly. W ith  the developm ent o f  large steam boats that could  carry  vast quantities o f  cargo the 
governm ent rea lised  that the Shannon in  its entirety  needed  to b e  im proved  so that these boats 
could navigate to all o f  the m ain  centres o f  com m erce. The V icto rians saw  the advantage o f  good 
infrastructure w hen  it cam e to  increasing  econom ic grow th and at A th lone p rio r to the arrival o f  
the railw ays the riv e r w as the  on ly  w ay  to transport large quantities o f  s tock  to  the tow n.
The m ajor w orks on the river during  the 19th century  b eg an  in  the  1830s w ith  the 
appointm ent o f  the Shannon C om m issioners, under the B oard  o f  W orks, w hose jo b  it w as to 
assess the p roblem s being  faced and to form ulate a strategy to  help  so lve them . The o ther serious 
problem  identified  apart from  the p rob lem  w ith  transportation  w as the  seasonal flooding  o f  the 
river. The flooding  w as detrim ental to  farm ers w ho w orked  land  on  the  banks o f  the river causing 
the loss o f  m uch  crops and m oney. To address this the com m issioners had  to  ensure that the 
w orks carried out w ou ld  ‘...contribute to the general prosperity, commerce, agriculture and 
revenue o f Ireland\ 105 The hope w as that the  returns w ould  far ou tw eigh  investm ent, w hich  w as 
in tended to  be as sm all as possible.
The whole should be executed in the most plain and economical manner; all extra expense for 
decoration and ornament being rejected, as the magnitude and importance o f the work will, in fact, 
be its most appropriate ornament.106
In itia lly  the m ain  concern  at A thlone w as not the deepen ing  o f  the  Shannon but the 
replacing o f  the E lizabethan  b ridge w hich  straddled  the river at the  tow n. The bridge, though 
quite a  long structure w as en tirely  incapable o f  dealing w ith  the traffic  that attem pted to cross it 
each day. A  descrip tion  o f  the  E lizabethan  bridge w as g iven  in  a G azetteer for 1844 using the 
notes m ade b y  Isaac W eld  in  1832:
[It] is...the very worst, for both passage and water-way, upon the whole river. It has 9 arches, all 
narrow in the span, with huge massive intervening piers, and practically operates during freshets 
as a dam; it is about 300 feet long and not more than 12 feet broad, so that carriages or cars can 
pass one another only at recesses on the piers...to render its inconveniences complete, it has one 
flour mill at its west end, another at its east end, and a third over part of its arches, so as to be to 
some extent a business-street. The mere daily thoroughfare between the two divisions of the town 
is an overmatch for the bridge’s capacities; and on market and fair days.107
M aria Edgew orth, the novelist and H. D. Inglis, a  travelogue author, w ere also greatly
unim pressed by the bridge w ith  the latter stating that: ‘(the) Bridge is extremely ancient and is in
108a disgracefully ruinous condition...a disgrace to the town and the kingdom.’
The bridge caused m ost problem s on m arket days; Rev. Joly, a P ro testan t clergym an w ho 
resided in  the tow n  for a num ber o f  years reto ld  how:
...roaring and bellowing as bullocks only can do, with Connaughtmen screeching Irish to them at 
the tops of their shrill voices, and all the juvenile imps of the town, with mischievous delight, 
adding to the confusion....on they come, for the terrors behind them, in the shape of bludgeons, 
oaths and Irish, are far more impressive, and it is quite evident that the passage will be forced.109
111. 15: Athlone Castle and Elizabethan Bridge 
Joly also m entioned  ho w  the sm all recesses on  the bridge w ere used by  m any to avoid 
being tram pled  -  the  picture painted  by  m any crossing the Shannon at A thlone w hen the old 
bridge w as in  p lace w as one o f  rural chaos in  an urban se tting .110 Jo ly  did m ention  how ever that 
he and m any o ther sim ilarly  in terested  V ictorians w ould  have liked to  have seen the bridge 
rem ain: ‘ ...the antiquary. . .regrets that the Shannon Commissioners did not leave the old bridge 
for the admiration o f posterity’} n O f  course reten tion  o f  the bridge w ould  have defeated the 
purpose o f  the w orks; the bridge w as part o f  the problem .
There w ere various prom ises m ade to  the tow nspeople w ith  regard  to  the provision  o f  a 
new  bridge eg. ‘Hurrah! -  A New Bridge’, prin ted  in  the Athlone Sentinel in  1834 appeared to 
confirm  that the governm ent had  allocated funds for the destruction  o f  the o ld bridge and 
construction o f  a new  one, as w ell as o ther funds for various im provem ents along the length o f  
the S hannon.112 Five years later there w as still no m ovem ent and the w ealth ier inhabitants o f  the
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tow n penned  a petition  asking the governm ent to  rep lace the b ridge  w h ich  w as becom ing 
increasingly  a  hindrance to the good running  o f  the town:
That the bridge across the river Shannon, which forms the connexion between the provinces of 
Leinster and Connaught, in the town of Athlone, is now, and has been for many years past, in a 
most ruinous condition, having its battlements on a complete level with the foot path, thereby 
endangering the lives and properties of Her Majesty’s subjects. The fact that this bridge is the 
general thoroughfare between the two provinces, renders its present dilapidated state much more 
alarming, inasmuch, as at a very late date the lives of two persons were in imminent danger, they 
having fallen over the bridge in consequence of the battlements being completely destroyed; and 
from the very narrow passage (it being only thirteen feet wide) persons are frequently obliged to 
cross the river on boats on market and other days.
Your Petitioners therefore humbly hope that your honourable House will take this statement into 
your serious consideration, and order such means be adopted as will afford your petitioners a 
speedy remedy for this very great grievance.
And your Petitioners, as in duty bound shall ever pray.113
The letter m ay have assisted  in  hastening the com m encem ent o f  the  w ork, for the 
drainage o f  the river at A th lone began  in  earnest early  the nex t year. The press rela ted  that the 
Shannon C om m issioners had erected  a tem porary  ‘commodious timber’ foo tbridge across the 
river, bought all the m ills  on the  old bridge and sold o f f  a ll the  m aterials from  them  in 
p reparation  for its destruction .114 Preparato ry  w ork on the new  b rid g e  com m enced in  Septem ber 
o f  1841, w ith  w ork  on w hat w as to b e  the subm arine p o rtion  o f  the structure reported  as 
‘progressing w e//’.115 C onsisting o f  th ree 75-foot arches the new  b ridge  w as to  be located 150 
yards no rth  o f  the dilapidated E lizabethan  structure. The D istrict E ng ineer laid the first stone o f  
the new  structure on Saturday, N ovem ber 6th 1841 w ith  a sm all cerem ony  held  to m ark  the 
occasion .116 Luckily, despite  a strike in  A pril 1842 the contractors and the w ork  continued m ore 
or less on schedule w ith  the  b ridge  reported  as be ing  alm ost ready  to  open  in  Septem ber 1844;
■ ■ ■ • 117the old b ridge  had been  b low n up  using  dynam ite in  January  o f  tha t year. The w ork  on  the
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tow n bridge w as said to  have em ployed  up to 550 m en  on  a daily  basis. The num bers 
em ployed on  the w orks in  to tal betw een  m iddle and upper Shannon averaged  betw een  them  644 
m en  in  1841, 2,117 in  1842 and 2,288 in  1843, m assive figures for the tim e .119 In N ovem ber 
1844 the bridge did open, unusually  the local press reported  tha t there w as no cerem ony
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involved. The contractor stated that:
This bridge has been built in a most substantial and satisfactory manner, both as regards the 
workmanship and the materials used, which were of the best description of their respective 
kinds.121
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The o ther w ork  o f  the Shannon C om m issioners at A th lone  invo lved  the construction  o f  a 
w eir w all as w ell as the rem oval o f  im pedim ents to navigation , such  as large rocks, from  the 
riverbed. Form erly  steam boats found that they  could on ly  ven ture  as far as A thlone w ith  a  h a lf  
full cargo hold  due to the shallow  nature  o f  the riv e r.122 To effect the  necessary  changes the  bed  
had to be drained, needless to say  th is w as to prove a  d ifficu lt task  again  necessita ting  the 
em ploym ent o f  large num bers o f  m en. A  new spaper article from  Ju ly  1848 reported  that the 
w ork  w as so far advanced that the  docks in  A thlone w ere alm ost com plete ly  dry, and that soon 
large num bers w ere to  be em ployed in  the deepening o f  the  river. T here w as a necessity  to 
have as m uch  o f  the w orks as possib le  com pleted before  the  w in te r flood ing  season, w hich  i f  it 
w ere bad  w ould  have m ade the jo b  far harder and perhaps im possib le  to com plete. A  num ber o f  
local m en  w ere h ired  in  the fo llow ing  m onth  to  assist in  the  rem oval o f  stones from  the riverbed  
betw een  the new  bridge  and the  w oodw ork  erected for the fo rm ation  o f  the docks.124 M ajor 
em ploym ent at A th lone in  connection  w ith  the w orks o f  the  Shannon  C om m issioner cam e in 
1849. The local press depicted  an anim ated scene in  the tow n:
In consequence of a report which had been spread throughout the country, some 1000’s of poor 
creatures crowded into the town during the early part of the day, which towards evening became 
so numerous, that the interference of the police was found necessary to protect the overseers 
during their selection of the parties which offered themselves. Towards evening from 600 — 700 
men were placed upon the work which consists in deepening the bed of the river, and clearing 
away the remains of the ancient bridge which formerly connected the provinces of Leinster and 
Connaught.
A good deal of disappointment was felt by those who had been rejected -  many of the starving 
creatures having travelled a long distance with the hope of being engaged. Yesterday and to-day 
the number of hands being considerably increased, and now upwards of 1500 men find 
employment on these works.125
D uring the period  1841-1851 there w as a m assive num ber o f  jo b s  lost in  Ireland, 
am ounting to roughly  680,000 in  to ta l.126 The jo b s  that the w orks at A th lone p rov ided  w ere som e 
o f  the m any  offered b y  the  governm ent during the Fam ine w ho  saw  the p rov ision  o f  public 
w orks as part o f  the solution to  Ire land ’s food shortage. T hroughout the  w orks:
Athlone...presents a busy and animated appearance. All is activity and bustle from the number of 
persons employed in the completion of the Shannon works under the superintendence of the 
Commissioners. The spectacle of nearly 1000 men engaged in excavating the bed of the river 
which is completely dry, and which as far as the eye can reach is filled with workmen and horses, 
miners and engineers, e tc , is a novelty not often met with.127
H ow ever, the m assive em ploym ent p rovided  b y  the w orks w as quite  short-lived  w ith  all 
the operations o fficially  concluded  in  Septem ber 1849. The river w as g iven a short period  during
w hich  the C om m issioners could  judge  its flow  through the new  w orks, w ith  boats perm itted  on  
the river soon after.128 The estim ated  total cost o f  the w orks around  A thlone betw een  1840 and 
1849 w as thought to  be alm ost £105 ,000 .129
R obert K ane believed  tha t the value o f  Public  W orks w as n o t only  a m onetary  one for 
those em ployed but:
The people are not only employed so as to earn a subsistence, but being brought into contact with 
workmen of a higher class, and of steadier habits, they become themselves gradually improved in 
character.730
K ane’s idea that the w orkers w ou ld  gain som ething positive  from  in teracting  w ith  the  forem en is 
ju s t no t supported b y  the con tem porary  accounts; the m en  w ere  trea ted  like slaves and slavery  is 
no t a state renow ned for ‘im prov ing ’ people: ‘According to a correspondent the whips o f the 
gangers were in constant requisition and the view from the bridge would remind you o f the 
manner in which the Negroes o f  America are kept at work" P l T he po o r and starving m asses 
w ere being  abused to further the econom ic lot o f  the a lready  w ealthy; the contrast betw een  the 
im portance given to  the V ic to rian  dem and for econom ic advancem ent and the p ligh t o f  the Irish 
peasantry  w as quite stark. It appears that E n g e ls’ and M a rx ’s use  o f  w ords like slavery  and 
serfdom  to describe the lo t o f  the  low er w orking classes in  B rita in  w ere possib ly  true reflections 
o f  fact in  Ireland a lso .132
The V ictorian  hunger fo r the creation o f  new  techno logy  to  m ake all facets o f  life easier 
w as seen on  a num ber o f  occasions in  A thlone. D uring  the life  o f  the  w orks on  the Shannon 
m odem  technology w as often  used to expedite the  process. D uring  the creation o f  the 
foundations for the new  bridge  tw o steam  engines w ere p u t to  w ork  pum ping  the w ater out o f  the 
holes be ing  excavated b y  the com m issioners.133 R eported  in  the  local press w ith  an air o f  
am azem ent w as the u tilisation, during repairs to  the w eir w all, o f  sub-aqua d iv ing  equipm ent, 
seldom  i f  ever seen  in  A thlone:
The stones were restored to their position under the water by workmen aided by the diving 
apparatus, which, in the form of a helmet, encloses the head of the wearer and permits him to 
remain under water for a considerable space of time -  air in sufficient quantities being admitted 
from above by means of a tube communicating with the workmen underneath. ',34
The in troduction o f  new  technologies in the  w ork  d id  no t alw ays go to  plan. D uring the 
early  phase o f  the drainage o f  the river one o f  the  w orkm en  w as caught in  the  w orkings o f  an 
engine that was be ing  used, he d ied  a ferocious death, hacked  to  p ieces b y  the m otor.
A s had  happened  before, these w orks on the R iver Shannon w ere subsequently  found to 
be inadequate as the river continued  to burst its banks and inundate  the surrounding land w ith  
large volum es o f  flood w ater. B y  1870 the effect that the floods w ere hav ing  on the local region 
caused another round o f  ‘Shannon Im provem ents’ to com e into effect. In itia lly  £93,000 pounds 
w as allocated to cover inundations on  the river Shannon and its tribu tary  the  R iver Suck, w ith  the
136C om m issioners o f  Public  W orks outlining their in ten tions in  the local press. The w orks 
enacted w ere not said  to be o f  the h ighest quality  for in  the Westmeath Independent a quite 
unflattering view  o f  the governm ents efforts w as pain ted  w ith  the  paper be liev ing  that posturing  
w as all that w as being  done, w ith  v irtually  noth ing  attem pted  to keep  ‘.. .the Shannon between its 
banks. The story o f  the Government along the banks o f  the Shannon, is a story o f unbroken 
failure\ 137 M ore plans as part o f  the Shannon A ct 1874 elicited  a  larger sum  than  the  m ost recent 
w orks w ith  £300,000 allocated, h a lf  as a  gift w ith  the rem ainder secured against the lands that 
w ere to  benefit m ost from  the  im provem ents. The type o f  w ork  to  be carried  out w as, as before, 
to be ‘the most efficient and inexpensive \ 138 Severe flood ing  la te r in  the year caused m ore b ile  to 
be aim ed in the d irection  o f  the C om m issioners for Public  W orks:
For the past fortnight the lands along the river adjacent to Athlone have been completely flooded.
The water still continues to overflow the banks, and judging from the appearances an immense 
tract of country is still threatened with inundation. Thousands, upon thousands of acres are thus 
rendered useless, that were counted upon for grazing to the great loss of the occupiers.
The water has risen in some places about 10 feet within the time specified. When, may we ask are 
the provisions of the recent remedial act passed, to be brought to bear on this grievance? Echo, 
answers when!
It is not the way to do it but the way not to do it that unfortunately guides the instincts of our 
public departments.139
The w orks in tended  for the Shannon w ere objected  to by  a  num ber o f  landow ners w ho 
believed  that the w ay  in w h ich  it w as proposed the land  be  drained w as excessive and u ltim ately  
counterproductive.140 A  board  m eeting o f  the C om m issioners for Public  W orks w as held  in 
A thlone for landow ners to  a ir their grievances. A t th is m eeting  the  actual cost fo r the  w orks w as 
set dow n as being £150,000, h a lf  o f  w hat w as o rig inally  allocated  -  this m ay  have been  due to 
the landow ners ob jec tions.141 F or the rem ainder o f  the  1870s the  Shannon inundations issue 
continued on as before. T he T ow n C om m issioners in  January  1875 believed  that i f  the sam e 
problem s w ere being  experienced  in  E ngland the p rob lem  ‘would not last 24 hours’} 42
T he state o f  the  flooding  continued to be  re la ted  through  the local p ress during  the  period 
in  w hich  the w orks w ere  being  carried  out w ith  all the  usual rhetoric  be ing  em ployed. T he unrest 
in  relation to the Shannon w orks w as not how ever, reserved  for the to w n ’s press and inhabitants
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alone. The w orkers, w ho w ere carrying out the dredging  etc., decided  to  go on  strike in  Ju ly  o f  
1882 dem anding better w ag es.143 This type o f  strike action w as occurring  in  B rita in  at the sam e 
tim e, p eo p le ’s m inds w ere m odernising, they  began  to see that th ey  w ere essentia l to  the p lans o f  
the governm ent and hence had  som e leverage. T heir dem ands w ere  m et ju s t tw o w eeks later w ith  
their w ages rising  from  12/- to 14/-. The w orks on  the Shannon, w hen  com pleted , again  appear to 
have been  ineffective for the num ber and frequency o f  com plain ts in  the local press about the 
river did no t dim inish. The m ost illustrative exam ple o f  the ineffective natu re  o f  the  w orks w as 
noted  in  1897 w hen  it w as reported  that a boat w as able to pass over the  w e ir w all in  the tow n 
w ithout any d ifficu lty  such  w ere the levels o f  the  river. T he difference that w as m ean t to exist 
betw een  the river level and the w eir w all w as 15 fee t.144
W ith  their schem e o f  Shannon im provem ents the com m issioners had  accom plished  one 
o f  their goals, the river w as now  open to  larger boats allow ing fo r g reater ease in  transportation  
o f  cargo. A chieving  their o ther m ain  goal p roved  beyond  even  the  considerable capabilities o f  
V ictorian  engineers, the Shannon continued to  overflow  and dam age thousands o f  acres o f  crops. 
O f  course one cannot b e  too  critical o f  this failure; the  sam e prob lem  is still faced to day  w hen the 
Shannon bursts its banks each  year.
R i v e r  T r a n s p o r t
P rio r to the w orks to im prove navigation  on  the R iver Shannon and the spread  o f  the 
railw ays, a num ber o f  boats p lied  their trade from  A thlone to L im erick, though these w ere sm all 
vessels due to the depth  o f  the river. Steam boats like the ‘G azelle’ and the  ‘D u n a lly ’ operated 
out o f  the tow n in the 1840s, though  other boats had  been  in  operation  since 1827, transporting 
people as far as L im erick  b u t a slum p in trade caused  the  ‘G aze lle ’ to  be p u t out o f  
com m ission .145 So in  keeping  w ith  the V ictorian  econom ists aspiration for an im proving  Ireland 
it w as hoped  that the w ork  o f  the Shannon C om m issioners w ou ld  im prove the  state o f  river 
transport on  Ire land’s largest artery. W hen the first set o f  w orks w ere com pleted  the  size o f  the 
boats that could  travel up  the river increased greatly  w ith  an account o f  th e  arrival o f  the C ity  o f  
D ub lin ’s Steam  C om pany’s ‘L ady  L andsdow ne’ in  A th lone recounted  in  local press:
The appearance on Thursday evening of...the Lady Lansdowne, on the Upper Shannon was a 
novelty which came unexpectedly upon the inhabitants of Athlone, as she steamed up our noble 
river a large number of spectators congregated on the bridge and quays, who by hearty cheers, 
welcomed this, the 1st attempt to open the navigation for vessels of any burden above 
Shannonbridge, from which the traffic has been heretofore carried on by means of the ordinary 
canal boats propelled by a small tug-steamer. By the Lady Lansdowne a number of visitors were
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conveyed from Limerick, who, having inspected our extensive barracks and military outworks, left 
next morning by the same conveyance for Clonmacnois, to view the ancient ruins of the seven 
churches and towers. We are happy to learn that in the future the Company’s steamers will ply 
regularly between Limerick and Athlone with passengers and freight.146
The vessel m ade a re tu rn  trip the  next w eek  and attracted  a large crow d to the docks w hen she 
blew  o ff  her steam .147A fter the success o f  the trips m ade b y  the  ‘L ady  L andsdow ne’ another
148com pany, the D ublin  S team  Packet C om pany decided to run  their vessels to A thlone.
The tw o m ain  ra ilw ay  com panies running out o f  A th lone, the  M id land  G reat W estern 
R ailw ay (M G W R) and the G reat South W estern  R ailw ay  (G SW R ) also decided to  ven ture  into 
the steam boat trade in  the 1850s. The rail netw ork  w as not as pervasive  as they  w ould  have 
w ished, and com petition  m ean t that they  had to use  the rivers and canals to  connect peop le  and 
goods w ith  their rail depots. In Ju ly  o f  1857 the M G W R  launched  w hat it hoped  w ould  be its 
first iron steam  boat on  the  river for a test ru n .149 A nother boat from  a d ifferen t com pany called 
the ‘A rtisan ’ w as p laced  on  the A thlone/K illaloe route in  A ugust o f  the  sam e year carry ing  both 
passengers and fre igh t.150 B y  O ctober the M G W R  boat the now  nam ed  ‘D uchess o f  A rgy le’ was 
ready  for service and a launch  celebration  com plete w ith  firew orks w as laid  o n .151 The b o a t’s 
Scottish nam e could  be traced  back  to w here it o rig inally  p lied  its trade -  upon  the R iver C lyde 
in  Scotland, a num ber o f  augm entations w ere carried  out on the vessel to m ake it suitable for 
navigating the S hannon .152 The business experienced b y  bo th  the  ‘A rtisan ’ and the ‘D uchess o f  
A rgy le’ w as such  that bo th  ran  daily  betw een  A thlone and K illa loe offering rates from  1st to 3rd 
class. The lack o f  a d irect steam er to L im erick  m ean t that an om nibus had  to  be  provided  at 
K illaloe for travellers w ho  w ished  to continue fu rther.153
A nother com pany  that cam e into the A th lone steam boat m arket w as the  G rand Canal 
Com pany. It arrived in  1861 offering a service on M onday, W ednesday  and F riday  from  
K illa loe .154 The ‘D uchess o f  A rgy le’ ran, possib ly  in  reaction  to th is new  com petition, from  
A thlone on the sam e days as above w ith  trips from  K illa loe occurring  on  Tuesday, T hursday  and 
Saturday.155 The increased  com petition  betw een  bo th  the steam boat com panies and the railw ay 
com panies, w hich  w ere  expanding the netw ork  constantly , along w ith  an apparent fa ll-o ff in 
dem and for river travel caused the passenger conveyances on  the Shannon to fall ou t o f  use in 
1864.156
From  the Reports and evidence Relating to Shannon Navigation 1836-65 a num ber o f  
reasons for the fa ll-o ff in  trade w ere outlined w ith  som e rem edies for the problem s faced 
provided. The G rand C anal com pany w as singled out for runn ing  an unsu itab le  boat for 
passengers. ‘The S hannon’ w as according to one w itness '...exclusively a trade steamer for
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tugging boats’ and not suited  to passengers.157 The G rand C anal C om pany stated, as part o f  
evidence given, that im provem ents w ere being  m ade to  the steam er so as to  render it m ore 
suitable.158 A t the tim e o f  the report in  1865 ‘The S hannon’ w as still tugging  boats and w as the 
only boat using the recently  bu ilt V ictoria  Lock in  A thlone w h ilst all the  better boats had  been 
abandoned: ‘They are a wretched exhibition o f  the expenditure o f  money thrown away; they are 
rotting in Killaloe.. .from the want o f passenger trade’.159 M any o f  the  boats w ere sent to other 
locations around the U nited  K ingdom  w here they  served out their last days.160
The report found tha t the ‘Lady L andsdow ne’ and the ‘L ady  B urgoyne’ h ad  both stopped 
sailing in 1859 w hilst the ‘D uchess o f  A rgy le’ and the  ‘A rtisan ’ stopped in  1863 bu t w ere ready 
for use. The m ain  reason , other than  a lack o f  passengers, fo r the w eaken ing  o f  steam boat 
business w as the arrival o f  the railw ays. The steam  com panies undercu t the  fre ight charges o f  the 
railw ays by 10% as a m atter o f  policy and w ere still m oving coal and  o ther fre ight up the canals 
and rivers bu t w ere facing fierce com petition, m ainly  due to  the speed  o f  rail tran spo rt.161
The G rand C anal C om pany decided to  purchase the ‘D uchess o f  A rg y le ’ and set it to 
w ork on the river in  1866 for passenger traffic  as far as K illa loe .162 There is no t m uch evidence 
o f  how  the steam boat fared but one can assum e that the d isrup tion  caused by the Shannon 
im provem ent w orks o f  the  late 1860/70s w ould  have been  detrim ental to  the enterprise. It was 
not until 1878 that m ore new s o f  a  steam er running  on the riv e r is m entioned  w hen it was 
reported in  a local new spaper tha t the tw o rail com panies in  A th lone w ere considering placing 
one on the Shannon. H ow ever, nothing appears to  have com e o f  the  rum our w ith  no  m ention o f  a 
service over the ensuing  m onths.
The last attem pt during the V ictorian period  for the  steam ers to  run  again  on  the Shannon 
com es in  1897 w ith  the establishm ent o f  the Shannon D evelopm ent Co., w h ich  had capital o f  
£20,000.164 Five steam ers w ere ordered to be built, all o f  w hich  w ould  serve the  usual A thlone to 
K illaloe ro u te .165 The first boat to arrive w as the ‘Fairy  Q u een ’ w hich  had  room  for 200 
passengers.166
111.16: The Fairy Queen Steamboat 
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The in terest surrounding the river and the use o f  the  boats appears to  grow  quite  quick ly  
w hen the num ber o f  applications for usage w ere such as to require a  ro ta tion  system  to be pu t in  
p lace .167 The Shannon D evelopm ent Co. had  a  num ber o f  in itiatives and v iab ility  m easures, 
w hich they  used to encourage tourists to travel the Shannon. The com pany  sponsored  yacht races 
as w ell as lim iting  the running o f  the steam ers to the sum m er m onths w hen  business w as 
p rofitab le.168 C om plaints w ere received that the punctuality  and speed o f  the boats w as w orse 
than  th irty  years previously , leading to a rev iew  o f  the system s in  p lace  b y  the  B oard  o f  
W orks.169 The business d id  no t thrive how ever, the railw ays had done too m uch  dam age and the 
advent o f  the m oto r car in  the early  20 th century  saw  the com pany fold  in  1914.
A t h l o n e  a n d  R a i l w a y  M a n i a
Prio r to the  arrival o f  the  railw ays in  A th lone the peop le  w ere  lim ited  to  transport v ia  
steam boats on  the river o r a choice o f  a car to  B allinasloe, a caravan to  K ilbeggan  or a m ail car 
to M ullingar. O ther coaches and m ail cars also travelled  from  D ub lin  to  the  w est, w ith  another 
‘special car’ w orking  betw een  the tow n and the R oyal C anal.170 The advent o f  ‘R ailw ay  M an ia ’ 
in  England during  the late  1830s and especially  the second phase o f  the  boom  in  the  years 1844- 
47 soon led to  the  extension o f  railw ay  construction  in  Ireland w hen  the  Irish  gauge w as 
standardised at 5ft 3in in  1846.171 In a short period  o f  tim e the  railw ays w ere to usurp the 
B ianconi netw ork  o f  carriages in  the country  as the  m ain  form  o f  land transport. O rig inally  those 
w ho w ished  to  construct railw ays in  Ireland had  to  source h a lf  o f  the cap ital p rivately , a situation
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that changed post 1847 w hen the governm ent began  to  offer grants to  subsid ise w ork. The 
process o f  bu ild ing  railw ays in  the country  w as m ade easier b y  the fact tha t the cost o f  
construction w as alm ost h a lf  w hat it w as in  E ng land .173
A thlone w as alw ays going to be an  im portan t ra ilw ay  confluence due to its geographical 
position. The m ain  line to be brought th rough the tow n w as that w h ich  connected  D ublin  to 
Galway. O rig inally  d iscussed  in  1844 it w as decided  to proceed w ith  the  p repara to ry  w ork  due to 
the b e lie f  that the ra ilw ay  line w ould  b e  positive  for all those p laces that it w ould  connect along 
its rou te .174 The railw ays w ere to help Ire land ’s industry  grow  greatly  during  the V ictorian 
period. Form erly  on ly  coaches serviced the  sm aller u rban  centres, w h ich  had  on ly  low  levels o f
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industry; the penetration  o f  the railw ays w as to  give a boost to these areas.
Previous to the line becom ing fully ex tended  to A th lone from  the w est there w ere three- 
horse coaches that left the  tow n every m orning  at 10,30 to  connect peop le  w ith  the train  to
• ■ • 176G alw ay at B allinasloe. A  sim ilar system  prov ided  a  connection  from  B allinasloe  to  A thlone.
In A thlone tw o railw ay  stations w ere to be  built, one on the  each  side o f  the  riv e r ow ned and 
operated b y  tw o separate com panies.
O bviously  a bridge w as required to traverse  the  Shannon and its construction  was 
described as p rogressing  w ell b y  June o f  1850 w hen  3 o f  the 6 p illars  that w ere  to  be erected 
w ere in  p lace .177 The Freeman’s Journal reported  that it w as com pleted  on  the 18th o f  Ju ly  at 10 
o ’clock at n ight and that a  num ber o f  test runs w ere attem pted  to  ensure it w as in  w orking 
o rder.178 The runs w ere greeted  by, . .the cordial cheering o f  the multitude assembled to witness 
i f } 19 In itially  the contractor G. W . H em ans had  18 m onths in  w h ich  to  fin ish  the  bridge; it w as 
actually  finished before  th is deadline had  elapsed, desp ite  a  strike b y  m asons in  1850.180 The use 
o f  com pressed air to erect the p illars w as another o f  the  technological innovations used at 
A thlone, w hich  w as very  w ell review ed in  the p ress .181 The official opening o f  the D ublin  to 
G alw ay line occurred on the 1st o f  A ugust 1851 though  th is w as, apparently , a low -key  affair.182 
The railw ay  bridge at A thlone is still regarded as a fine exam ple o f  the brilliance o f  V ictorian  
engineering and along w ith  the tow n bridge is one o f  the  m any  im portan t legacies that the era left 
behind  in  the tow n. A  19th century  onlooker be lieved  that the bridge had  another function  along 
w ith  facilitating  transport, it appealed to  the sophisticated  V ictorian  aesthetic sense:
The railway bridge and the other, erected by the Shannon Commissioner, both being stupendous 
works add much to the picturesque features of the scenery. The former, due to the genius of Mr.
Hemans, may be regarded as a remarkable illustration of the triumph of art over difficulty -  
massive and grand in all its proportions, it still combines in its ensemble much of the graceful and 
elegant, and though gigantic in its proportions, it is yet so much in keeping with the mighty 
Shannon, which it spans, that it appears at a distance to be of no more than ordinary dimensions.183
The effect that the railw ay had on  the tow n w as m ultifaceted . Large am ounts o f  food and 
other stock could be  m oved  quickly, a feat that w as p rev iously  hard  to  accom plish. This w as to 
prove crucial in  the establishm ent and survival o f  m any  new  industries bo th  in  A thlone and 
nationally  during the 19th century. Im portant also w as the fact that com m unication  w ith  the 
D ublin  and the w orld  becam e far easier -  a trip to D ub lin  took  on ly  a  few  hours instead o f  an 
entire day .184 This ease o f  transport w as to  prove crucial to  the Irish po litical m ovem ents o f  the 
late 19th century  explored in  the local context in  chapter seven.
111.17: Athlone Railway Bridge
One o f  the o ther side effects that railw ays had in  Ire land  w as on  the grow th  o f  the local 
press. Inform ation reached  provincial new spapers m ore quick ly  w ith  the in troduction  o f  
telegraph lines, w hich  grew  w ith  the spread o f  the rail netw ork. T he new spapers them selves 
could expand their d istribu tion  areas using trains to deliver their p roduct qu ick ly  to nearby 
regions hitherto  inaccessib le due to pro tracted  jo u rn ey  tim es. Indeed, the  Westmeath Independent 
w as established in  1846 due to  the  idea fo r a  rail line to  the A thlone. T he paper believed  that it 
w as ‘ ...the first medium for advertising.. .superseding the necessity o f  advertising in seven other
i o r
newspapers', and tha t the rail netw ork  allow ed its new s to  be d issem inated  further. Conversely 
though the num ber o f  local new spapers increased in  Ireland they  found th a t they  had  m ake their 
new s m ore local; the national press began to use  the rail netw ork  also d ispensing  the  necessity 
for the local press to  report on  national and international events.
The A thlone -  M ullingar line com m enced construction  in  the w in ter o f  1846 w ith  a grant, 
w hich w ere aw arded by  barony, o f  £16,340 secured by the  M idland  R ailw ay C om pany from  the 
B raw ney Presentm ent session  for the w ork .187 The construction o f  the railw ay  m ust have been a 
m assive financial undertak ing  fo r shortly after the  approval fo r the  first gran t cam e through a 
second grant w as sanctioned  from  a session in  the barony  o f  C lonlonan adding  another £15,080 
to the to ta l.188 It appears tha t the railw ay had  no t yet gained a  Parliam entary  sanction  but was 
confident o f  receiv ing  one  w hich, w hen gained, w ould  provide m oney fo r the repaym ent o f  the 
grants. The huge expense incurred by  the  com pany during construction  o f  the  railw ay caused 
them  to attem pt a  drop in  the rates paid to their w orkers. The resu lt w as to  cause 1,500 labourers 
and 300 tradesm en to  call strike action, a  very  m o d em  and contem porary  m ove show ing the 
grow ing consciousness tha t social protest could  deliver d iv idends.189
The spread o f  the railw ay netw ork  from  A thlone continued  apace w ith  a  proposal for a 
line linking the tow n  w ith  T ullam ore m entioned  in  a  local new spaper in  the  w in ter o f  1856.190 
The continued expansion  o f  the railw ay netw ork  around A thlone w as m irrored  nationally  w ith
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over 865 m iles o f  track  in  p lace by 1854, considerable increases w as m ade  year on  y ea r.191 The
— ■ 192Tullam ore p ro jec t rece ived  the go ahead and construction  began  in  1858. R eports on progress 
in  the construction from  February  1859 stated that all w as going  w ell, the heavy  w ork at 
Tullam ore, C lara and A thlone w as alm ost fin ished  w ith  m ost o ther w orks very  far advanced. The 
num bers w orking  on  the  p ro ject w ere com parable w ith  those tha t w orked  on  the M ullingar line 
w ith  1,580, labourers and 183 tradesm en on the b o o k s .193 There w ere  num erous jo b s  that the m en 
em ployed in  the construction  o f  the railw ay lines had  to  deal w ith  vary ing  from  fencing to 
quarrying to ironw ork  (A pp 1.1). In  fact the w ork  on  the line w as going  so w ell that it was 
predicted that it w ould  open on the 1st O ctober 1859.194 This asp ira tion  d id  not com e to pass, 
w ith  a sm all delay  postpon ing  the opening o f  the line by  ju s t tw o days.195 O ver the fo llow ing tw o 
m onths the tw o m ain  rail com panies that serviced A thlone -  M G W R  (estab lished  first in  the 
tow n) and G SW R  -  p osted  their tim etables for those tow nspeople  w ho w ished  use their services. 
The tw o com panies w ere fierce rivals and w ith  the opening o f  the  T u llam ore-A thlone line a 
‘freight war’ began  betw een  the two. B oth  deliberately  undercu t the o thers prices on  certain  
routes using steam boats to  m ake connections w here necessary; even tually  an  arbitrator had  to  be 
called in to b roker a  deal betw een the tw o com panies.196
A  th ird  rail com pany that also 
serviced A thlone, b u t carried few er 
custom ers w as the G reat N orth  W estern 
Railw ay w hich  tested  the line it had laid from  
A thlone to R oscom m on -  the track  had
tVi
gained approval in  1857 -  on the 28
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D ecem ber 1859. The line w as deem ed 
ready to open  after the experim ental test, 
though the official opening  for traffic  w as fixed  by the  B oard o f  T rade fo r the  6th M arch  1860 by 
w hich  tim e it w as also connected as far as C astle rea .198 The national ne tw ork  had grow n by this 
tim e to 1,909 m iles o f  rail track .199 The northern  line w as further ex tended  to  W estport in 1866 
and later to Foxford  (1869) and B allina (1873).200 T he G N W R, like som e o f  the num erous o ther 
rail com panies, w as in  a  poor financial state and w as leased by the M G W R  in  1870, eventually  to 
be purchased in  1890.201 The R egulation  o f  R ailw ays A ct w as passed  in  1871 w ith  a  v iew  to 
im proving the safety  standards o f  the railw ays as w ell as the business practice. Irish railw ays 
w ere not very  profitab le  due to  excessive com petition. The p rob lem  w as w ith  the num ber o f
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com panies operating  in  the country, w hich  even after a num ber o f  am algam ations w as 24.
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Investm ent in  the  railw ays in  A thlone continued  during the  V ic to rian  period  w ith  the 
M G W R  investing  in  a revam p o f  their station in  order to m ake it ‘...a pretty and accommodating 
railway station\ 204 The tw o m ain  rail com panies w ere still set to  do as m uch  as possib le  ‘...to  
get as much traffic as they could from the other’. O ne exam ple c ited  w as that a  person  travelling  
from  G alw ay to  W aterford  had  to change tra ins and com panies at A th lone, w ith  little co ­
operation betw een  the tw o m eaning  the trip took  over a day  to com plete .205 B y  the year 1880 the 
national netw ork  had  over 2 ,370  m iles o f  track  all over the  coun try .206 W hen the governm ent 
passed  the T ram w ay A cts 1883 -  1896 there w as scope for constructing  even  m ore  railw ays in 
Ireland and in  the case o f  A thlone a further proposal for the expansion  o f  the  netw ork  cam e 
tow ards the end o f  the 19th century  w hen a line to B allym ahon w as m ooted  in  F ebruary  18 90.207
The im pact that the rail expansions, in  conjunction  w ith  the  canals and better roads, had 
w as that goods could  then  be  brought to the  poin t o f  sale far m ore  cheap ly  (in itia lly  at least, later 
price increases w ere  to  becom e a problem  for the  rail com panies) and quickly, leading to  a 
spread in  products from  regions that w ere prev iously  unab le  to reach  the m ore rem ote parts o f  
Ireland o r even Ire land  in  the first instance.208
W hilst the safety  records for m ost com panies that dealt w ith  heavy  m ach inery  in  the 19 
century w ere p robab ly  far from  blem ish-free the  reporting  o f  fata l accidents in  connection w ith  
the railw ay com panies seem s to be prevalen t tow ards the end o f  the  cen tury .209 There w ere 
num erous reports o f  accidental deaths, m ost o f  w h ich  involved labourers constructing  tracks -  in 
W estm eath  alone 12 m en  died during line construction  in ju s t  one year.210 The industrial 
relations at the  railw ays m ust no t have been  am icable e ither and the  trade union, The 
A m algam ated R ailw ay  Society, m et in  A thlone in  1897 w ith  all w orkers on  the railw ays urged to 
jo in .211 The local ra ilw ay  servants appear to have jo in ed  the ‘u n io n ’ in  large num bers for strike 
action w as threatened  a num ber o f  m onths after the  m eeting  in  reaction  to  the  R ailw ay  D irector 
refusing to receive a deputation  from  them  to d iscuss the soon  to  be  im plem ented  N ational 
Program m e for railw ays.212 This grow th in  trade unionism  had been  occurring  in  England for a 
num ber o f  decades, the E nglish  equivalent o f  the above m entioned  union  w as form ed in 1872, 
and the usefu lness o f  un ions w as beginn ing  to daw n on w orkers in  all sectors.213 A  short report in 
1899 detailed the  num bers em ployed perm anen tly  at the  M G W R  in  A thlone. T here w ere 50 m en 
in the Traffic D ept., 150 in  the Locom otive D ept., all o f  w ho w ere  superv ised  by  a R esident 
Engineer w hose d irect em ployer w as the Superintendent. The to tal spent on  w ages per annum  at 
A thlone, a d istrict station, w as £14,000.214
A t h l o n e  W o o l l e n  M i l l s
D uring the V ictorian  period  as a resu lt o f  the Industrial R evo lu tion  in  B rita in  coupled 
w ith  the spread o f  the railw ays, the types o f  p rivate  businesses in  A th lone changed, w ith  a 
num ber o f  factories be ing  established. The m ost im portant m anufactu ring  concern  established 
during the period  w as the A thlone W oollen M ills (A W M ). C om m enting  on  the tow n in 1856 a 
m an called Dr. E dw ard  G leeson believed  that it exhibited  la lack o f  employment’ and w as ‘ in a 
state o f  decay’.215 H e thought that a  w oollen  facto ry  w ould  flourish  in  A th lone upon  the banks o f  
the river and set about purchasing  the site o f  a  d isused  b rew ery  to  b ring  th is about.216 This w as a 
very  brave m ove to  m ake considering that the tex tile  trade in  Ire land  had  been  failing  since the
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1820s, w ith  the  w oo llen  trade going into a  1 terminal decline’ as far back  as the 1830s. 
Form ally  ready  fo r trade in  1859 the business, m anaged  b y  G leeson  and his bro ther-in-law , w as 
soon to buy  a  second  prem ises in  B ealnam ulla  ju s t  outside the tow n.218 The optim ism  for the 
grow th in  business w as m isp laced  how ever w ith  the partnership  betw een  the tw o m en  being 
dissolved in  1864.219
A fter a short diversion into the m anufacture  o f  o ther p roducts such  as iron fences, the 
factory w as found to be  non-viable and closed. T his situation did no t last long fo r G leeson cam e 
into a fam ily  inheritance that gave h im  the funds needed to b ring  W illiam  Sm ith, a talented
w oollens m anufacturer, on  board  to restart the business. Sm ith  w as said  to  be a ‘grim determined
220man’ w ho p rov ided  the type o f  leadership requ ired  b y  a  com pany to  ensure its success. The 
m ills soon began  to flourish  w ith  a new spaper article  from  1881 reporting  on  the m ills ’ situation: 
‘...from, being a little place making up wool from country farmers it has risen to its foremost 
position employing 200 hands and turning out 600yards o f tweed p er  week’.221
The A W M  w as soon exporting its p roducts to England, Scotland, F rance and A m erica 
w ith  dem and apparently  grow ing each w eek. T he advent o f  the te leg raph  and better oceanic 
com m unications m ean t that the w orld  w as becom ing  sm aller, B rita in  and Ire land  w ere no longer 
as lim ited b y  their island  status.222 This m assive increase in  the speed o f  com m unications m eant 
that orders could  be  received v e ry  quick ly  and speedily  d ispatched  to  a lm ost any prospective 
purchaser.
111.19: Athlone Woollen Mills main Factory
Even though  the m ills g rew  quite steadily  setbacks w ere encountered . The scarcity  o f  
trained em ployees due to the lack o f  a  technical education caused W illiam  Sm ith  to  th ink  about
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establishing a  train ing  m ill such w as his dem and for tra ined  hands to  p u t to  w ork. The grow th 
o f  the com pany w as also ham pered by  the  relationship  the m anagem ent had  w ith  the TC s and the 
ow ners had cause to  correspond w ith  them  m any tim es on  num erous topics. In  one instance 
w hilst seeking perm ission  for an  expansion program m e, the ow ner, Dr. G leeson  stated that the, 
‘ Home Rule in this ancient Borough seems, with some o f  your members, to be o f  the historic 
Saxon type -  viz: “Discourage all Irish Industry'” . The board  w as rem inded  that the w oollen
224m ills spent betw een  £90 and £100 per w eek  in  the borough and over £12 p e r  m onth  on  gas. 
A nother setback w as encountered in  1882 w hen a large fire caused  the  p lan t to close, but after
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ju s t four w eeks the factory reopened  and continued m anufacturing.
The com pany w as very  progressive and acquired new  m ach inery  as soon as it was 
available. It in troduced  tw o new  loom s in  1884 to aid in the m anufacture  o f  its product for w hich 
it was ‘at its wits end’ to keep p roduction  in  pace w ith  dem and.226 Its forw ard  th inking approach 
helped m ake it the  only A thlone firm  to be used  by the Select Commission on Industries -  
Ireland for its report in  1885.
The C om m ission  w as established due to the industrial crisis tha t the country w as facing 
during the 1870s and 1880s. B ritish  m anufacturers had flooded  the  Irish m arket and
227overw helm ed local craft-based businesses that could not com pete on price  or on output. The 
huge advances m ade in  infrastructure as regarded the railw ays and the  steam ships m eant that a 
B ritish  invasion o f  the Irish m arket w as far easier to  accom plish  than  ever before. This crisis had 
really  started w ith  the Industrial R evolu tion  in  B ritain  w hich saw  its gross national incom e rise
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from  around £340 m illion  in  1831 to  £523.3 m illion  tw enty  years later. To effect th is m assive 
gain in  w ealth  there w as an in tensification  o f  factory  based  p roduction  w hich, w hen the rail
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netw ork began  to  spread through Ireland, saw  n ew  m arkets becom e easily  accessib le for non- 
Irish com panies. O ne o f  the reasons given for B ritish  com panies no t estab lish ing  in  Ireland and 
paying the low er w age rates that th is w ould have involved w as th a t the  coun try ’s grievances w ith 
the U nion, w hich  at tim es m anifested  them selves as v icious crim es d issuad ing  the foundation o f  
businesses in  the  country .229 The m assive decline in  indigenous industry  caused  som e concern  at 
governm ent level and the Select Commission on Industries -  Ireland w as estab lished  to inquire 
as to w hat the current state o f  Irish industry  w as and how  it cou ld  be im proved.
The A W M  cam e in  for the h ighest o f  praise in  the report w ith  the m anager, W illiam  
Sm ith, described by  one o f  the m em bers o f  the com m ission  as '...one o f  the most skilful 
manufacturers I  ever met\ 230 A t the tim e o f  the reports pub lica tion  the num ber o f  w orkers 
em ployed at the factory  w as 350 w ith  the dem and for the p roduct said  to  be spreading to C anada 
w here a large portion  o f  the police uniform s w ere
'I'j i
m ade from  A thlone-produced  m aterials. O ne o f  
the recom m endations m ade to the com m ission  by 
Sm ith w as tha t a  technical education be given to  the 
children in  Ireland so as to  m ake them  m ore useful to 
factories that set up here, for h is m ain  problem  w as 
still the acquisition  o f  qualified  labour. A s K ane 
noted ‘ ...we do not want activity, we are not 
deficient in mental power, but we want special 
industrial knowledge.’ Indeed, the p rov ision  o f  a 
technical education  w as later outlined as a great 
deficiency o f  the Irish  w orkforce, though  it w as not 
until m uch later that it w as actually  addressed 
(chapter5). The rates o f  pay at the p lan t w ere not 
provided  in  the report, the only  m ention  m ade o f  a 
stipend w as tha t the w orkers in  the A thlone plant 
w ere m aking less than  those em ployed  in  the  sam e 
industry in B radford .234 T raditionally  the rates o f  pay 
in  Ireland had been  far low er than  those in B ritain , for exam ple around 1867 the average w age in  
Ireland w as £14 in  com parison w ith  £32 in  England and W ales w here h igher-sk illed  jo b s  w ere 
m ore p lentifu l.235
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111.20: Woollen Mills Promotional Brochure
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T he prosperity  o f  the w oollen  m ills had a knock-on  effec t loca lly  w ith  a num ber o f  
w oollen  stores being  set up in  neighbouring tow ns to m ain ta in  the supp ly  needed  b y  the 
com pany.236 A t one poin t the level o f  exports from  the factory  to  A m erica  w ere so h igh  as to
• 237cause the U .S . governm ent to appoint a  consular agent to the  tow n  to  oversee all transactions. 
The extract from  a w oollen  m ills prom otional brochure, above right, show s how  im portan t good 
transport routes w ere  to the A th lone Com pany. U nusually  Thom’s Directory o f  1891, w hilst 
recognising tha t the A W M  w ere in existence, believed  them  to em ploy  less than  100 people. It 
no ted  that there w ere only  tw o m ills that em ployed m ore than  that num ber; one in  D ublin  and the 
other in  C ork .238 H ow ever, no t all publications m isrepresented  the p lan t in  tha t w ay. T he m ills 
w ere alm ost alw ays m entioned  in  travelogues and invariably  w ere sing led  ou t fo r praise. In 1892 
M ary  B anim  during  her investigations o f  A thlone found that the m ill em ployed  over 400 people, 
the vast m ajority  o f  w hom  w ere w om en. The w ages paid  w ere considered  h igher than  those in  
the north  o f  the country, though the im portation  o f  skilled  w orkers from  B elfast d id  cause som e 
problem s in  the m ills  for the locals believed  that all they  requ ired  w as m ore adequate training. 
She goes on  to  state that the A thlone firm  w as gain ing  Irish  w oollens a  great reputation  
in ternationally  such w as its success at exhibitions.239 In  fact the  p rosperity  w as said  to  be 
assisting A th lone in  reversing  the national trend o f  em igration, w ith  anecdotal evidence stating:
At a time of much agrarian strife, few job opportunities and a long and widespread tradition of 
emigration Athlone’s population of 7,000 (1880s) was actually on the increase through the 
employment offered at the local woollen mills.240
The com pany w as gaining national acclaim  in  the press; The Irish Times com plem ented 
the A W M  on its quality  C heviot Tw eeds that had  w on  a num ber o f  A w ards.241 The farm ers o f  
M eath, W estm eath, R oscom m on, G alw ay, D ublin  and K ilkenny  w ere  also said to be profiting  
w ell from  the good fortunes experienced b y  the factory .242 T ow ards the end o f  the 1890s the 
com pany m arketed  the fact that it used  only  Irish  w ool in  its p roducts as a guarantee that the 
custom er w as purchasing  an item  o f  quality .243 The reports that the  com pany could  not keep up 
w ith  dem and continued  righ t into the 20th century  (the com pany  fo lded  in  1960, tw en ty  years 
after a m assive fire had  delivered a  b low  from  w hich  it never recovered) and it w as w ithout 
doubt the m ost successful large scale enterprise that A th lone h ad  seen during the V ictorian  
P e rio d .244
T he p rosperity  o f  the A th lone W oollen  M ills caused ano ther local en trepreneur to  invest 
in  the w oollen  industry. The founding at ‘T he L ock  M ill’ o f  a sm all w oollen  firm  b y  a M r Sam
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H eaton, from  England, illustrated  that A thlone w as becom ing an even  m ore im portan t centre for 
the w oollen  trade in  Ire land  (a fact that has never been  alluded  to in  econom ic h istories o f  Ireland 
w hich m ention the w oollen  industry). A  form er em ployee o f  the A th lone W oollen  M ills H eaton 
leased the form er corn  m ill in  1893 and set about converting  it in to  a  w oollen-processing 
factory.245 Joined by his tw o sons he spent over £1,000 on the renovations and opened for 
business in the sam e year.246 B y 1896 a new spaper article  states tha t 'his trade is extending 
greatly  both nationally  and internationally  w ith  the sm all business hav ing  a  share o f  the 
A m erican m arket.247 D ue to  the presence o f  these w oollen  m ills A th lone w as considered by one 
observer ‘ ...to have few  equals in western towns o f  the country’ by  1 9 0 5 - the tram p o f  hundreds 
o f  pairs o f  boots going to w ork every  m orning at the factory  ‘ . ..awakes the slumbering tourist by 
its novelty' ,248
A t h l o n e ’s  O t h e r  I n d u s t r y
The A thlone W oollen  M ills, w hilst it m ay have been  the m ost successful w as by no 
m eans the only large-scale industry  established in A thlone during the V ic to rian  era. In the 1860s 
Laurence W ilson bought a prem ises, a form er w hiskey  distillery, on  the w est bank  o f  the 
Shannon w ith  a v iew  to setting  up a saw m ill on the site. It took  som e tim e bu t W ilson  did 
eventually establish  a m ill there  in  the early 1870s. The business had  links to a  large firm  in 
England, w hich probably  helped  it experience good grow th  over the succeeding  years.249 The 
m ill w as perhaps to  gain  m ore exposure in  the local press due to their h igh accident rate, w hich 
saw  a  num ber o f  em ployees m aim ed or even k illed .250 A  fire  in  the m ill in  1889 show ed that the 
firm  was quite an  up to  date one w ith the ‘patent fire extinguisher ’ on the ro o f  quenching the 
blaze before it spread.251 B y the late 1880s the com pany had at any one tim e betw een  100 and
111.21: Site of Shannon Sawmills (left centre)
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200 m en em ployed there  suggesting frequent change in  dem and for their product. The output at 
the factory w as 7,000 tons annually  m aking  them  the  largest converters o f  native w ood  in  the 
country. The m ain  export m arket for their p roduct w as E ngland  w here it w as used for
9 S9
upholstering w ork.
The m ill appeared to still be  em ploying large num bers o f  peop le  in  1892, though this 
situation w as not to last.253 The saw m ills ceased to  be a  going concern  in  M arch  o f  1894 and 
w ere eventually  so ld  o f f  after 25 years in  business in  the tow n.254 A ll p roduction  m oved  to
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England w ith  the increase in  rail freight charges partia lly  to b lam e for the closure. The actual 
com parison betw een  freight charges is staggering, from  A thlone to  L ondon the  charges w ere 37s 
6d per ton, w hilst from  A m erica this dropped d rastically  to 10s 6d pe r ton  to  L ondon .256 The cost 
o f  using the railw ays for transport also caused a local boat bu ild ing  firm  to go ou t o f  p roduction  
w ith  the loss o f  over 100 jo b s  a few  years later.257 A  new  saw m ill w as no ted  in  the tow n  in  1897,
258ow ned b y  the L yster fam ily, the com pany w as to  rem ain  in  business w ell into the 20 th  century.
A n exam ple o f  a  sm aller industry  that w as established in  the tow n  w as K eely  and 
B rennan’s m ineral w ater factory  that w as founded in  the 1880s.259 Local m ineral w ater w as 
bottled  at the factory  in  C hapel St. and sold  in  the tow n as w ell as in  ne ighbouring  tow ns. W ith  a 
s ta ff o f  19 the com pany  gained a contract to supp ly  the m ilita ry  canteens in  A th lone, L ongford 
and B irr in  1889.260 The business did not appear to  expand their w orkforce to  any num ber greater 
than  that already m entioned, w ith  m ost o f  the pub lic ity  gained in  the later 19th cen tury  dam aging 
its reputation. In  1899 the  com pany w as fined fo r using  foreign w ater bo ttles in  their p lan t and 
later sum m onsed 22 tim es for using the bottles o f  o ther com panies for their ow n product,
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obscuring their com petito rs’ nam es w ith  a sticker.
T r a d e  i n  V i c t o r i a n  A t h l o n e
The types o f  shops and the w ay  in  w hich  trade w as conducted  in  B rita in  and Ireland 
during the V ictorian  era  changed greatly. A s tastes developed and new  products began  to 
infiltrate prev iously  unreachable m arkets the natu re  o f  trade began  to  alter. A th lone w as to see 
m any changes during the period  w ith  the  grow th  o f  factories and the decline in  cottage industry 
occurring as in  B ritain . In  1837 Sam uel Lew is, as already  m entioned , no ted  dow n a num ber o f  
industries such as b rew eries, d istilleries and tanneries though qualified  others such  as the felt hat 
industry as be ing  in  decline. This trend o f  decline appears to have  been  changing  at least in  the 
com m ercial sector, w hen  w ritten  o f  in  the The Parliamentary Gazetteer o f  Ireland 1844\ sm all
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but num erous shops w ere opening stocking m ain ly  B ritish  goods im ported  v ia  D ublin  and the 
canal system .262
The m ain  source used  to  chart the  changes in  trade patterns in  A th lone  is Slater’s 
National Commercial Directory o f  Ireland. T he years fo r w hich  the  d irecto ry  w as consulted  w ere 
1846, 1856, 1870, 1881 and 1894. U sing the inform ation  from  the  d irecto ries a  num ber o f  the 
trades in  the  tow n  w ill be looked at over these fifty  years in  order to  assess their fortunes. W hen 
dealing w ith  th is d irectory  one m ust be aw are o f  the  fact that m any  o f  the descrip tive titles given
111.22: Connacht St., Athlone c. 1890
to business changed over the years. A lso  m any businesses recognising  the  need  to  d iversity  their 
product and service range began  to  expand in  various w ays tow ards the  end  o f  the century 
leaving, in  som e cases, w hat seem s like an  unexplained  fall in  the  num bers o f  certa in  types o f  
businesses. The best exam ple o f  th is po in t w ould  be in  the  case o f  pub licans w ho num bered  43 in  
1870 but only 11 in  1894. M any o f  the  publicans took  on other responsib ilities, m ain ly  grocery, 
and w ere designated as being  o f  tha t p ro fession  even  though they  still so ld  spirits; thus in  1894 
67 grocers also so ld  spirits.
The p resence o f  certain  businesses in  the  tow n can help  illustrate  som e o f  the econom ic 
conditions o f  the  tim e m ore clearly. For exam ple, the  presence o f  paw nbrokers w as indicative o f  
the type o f  society the tow nspeople w ere liv ing in. T heir presence created  a  type  o f  econom ic 
slave o f  the custom er, a  m ajor fau lt in  V ic to rian  society accord ing  to  socialists like Karl M arx 
and F rederick  E ngels.263 In  A thlone the paw nshops num bered fou r o r five during  the  tim es o f  the 
w orst harvests -  the  Fam ine and the  crop failure  o f  the late 1870s and  early  1880s.264 Indeed the 
know ledge that the paw nbrokers had  o f  the local poor led the local V ice  G uardians in  1848 to  
request the figures fo r loans and sales to them  so they could assess local poverty  levels. O ne 
paw nbroker bem oaned  the  effect tha t the fam ine w as having o n  A thlone: ''small capitalists can 
do nothing’, he no ted  unhappy th a t the starv ing  poor w ere no  longer lin ing  his pockets. The
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fact that paw nshops w ere in  the tow n indicates an infrequent supp ly  o f  w ages or m oney for a 
num ber o f  people. In  England  it w as described as ‘a familiar part o f  working class life in all the 
large towns.'266 H . D. Inglis in  his travelogue A journey through Ireland during the spring, 
summer, and autumn o f 1834 noted:
Pawnbrokers’ shops are exceedingly numerous in all the towns; and by the common practice of 
pawning articles on Monday morning, and redeeming them on Saturday night, the interest on one 
shilling lent and received every week throughout the year, with the expense of the duplicate, 
amounts to 8s. 8d. per annum. The classes who deal with the pawnbrokers are not merely the 
lowest classes -  labourers and artisans -  but the small farmers also.267
O ne trade in  the tow n  that illustrates ho w  technological advances cou ld  have positive as
w ell as negative aspects w as tha t o f  m illing. A thlone had  a  thriv ing  flour trade in  the early 1860s
• 268 • w hen it w as reported  that large quantities w ere sent to  various tow ns around Ireland. This
healthy trade in  flour w as m irrored  in  other areas that dealt in  m illing , w h ich  saw  a  prosperous
period betw een 1841 and 1861. A th lone’s ‘several large millers' traded  ex tensively  w ith  other
• • ■ 269Irish tow ns sending ‘immense' am ounts o f  flour to  places such  as C lonm el and Lim erick. 
Trade w as strong up  to  the  1890s w hen  the num ber o f  m illing  com panies in  the  tow n fell to ju s t 
one; there had been  11 in  the previous decade. The trade in  flour m illing  as w ell as in  tanning, 
distilling and som e o ther sm aller trades such as tallow  chandlers all w itnessed  a  fall in  trade, 
eventually  leading to  a cessation o f  business in  m any cases. D uring  the  1880s new  technologies 
were in troduced tha t m ean t production  levels grew  m assively  a t facto ry  level, squeezing out
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small producers.
111.23: Church St., Athlone c. 1890 
The Fam ine and the  in troduction o f  pub lic  health  leg isla tion  w ere  to  see the  num ber o f  
butchers in  the tow n  fall drastically. In  1846 they  num bered 23 and w ere all located  in  the one
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area, the sham bles. H ow ever as already noted in  a prev ious chapter the ir hygiene ethic w as 
dubious at best and certain ly  no t in  keeping w ith  the V icto rian  ideal o f  im provem ent. B y 1870 
there w ere only  10 butchers reg istered  for the tow n, none o f  w hich  w ere in  the  sham bles, and this 
num ber fell further to  8 by 1894. The butchers could  no longer trade ou tside bu t had to  m ove 
indoors to  com ply  w ith  regulations. The public  health  acts also led  to a  be tter w ater supply and 
sanitary condition, necessary  for m ain tain ing  these services w ere p lum bers o f  w hich  there w ere 2 
in  1894; up  to 1881 there w as none noted.
T he grow th o f  the bourgeoisie  is also in  evidence in  A th lone during  the  V ictorian  period. 
Shops and businesses opened that catered for the  m aterialistic  tendencies o f  th is class o f  citizen 
w ho had m ore leisure tim e and disposable incom e. The num ber o f  confectioners in  the tow n  by 
1894 w as three; all the previous d irectories noted only tw o. W hat w ere term ed ‘Fancy 
R eposito ries’ in  the d irectory w ere also opening  in  the tow n  in  keep ing  w ith  the general 
V ictorian  em phasis on  decorating the hom e: ‘Houses became showplaces o f  numerous objects, 
the walls cluttered with pictures and decorations, the furniture elaborately carved, the
971atmosphere made claustrophobic with the abundance o f  detail’.
Furniture shops and cabinetm akers w ere also p resen t in  greater num bers tow ards the 
latter part o f  the  century. This dem and for greater am ounts o f  furniture apparently  led  to  a fall in  
the quality  o f  their m anufacture: 'New furniture, machine made was bad...beauty spread her
979wings and flew  aw ay\
The arts and crafts m ovem ent o f  the 1860s w as having  an affect on the  aesthetic sense o f  
the w ealth ier tow nspeople  as it d id  in  B ritain .273 A long w ith  the  ‘F ancy  R eposito ries’, etc. the
num ber o f  earthenw are dealers, w hich 
later also sold  ch ina  and other ornam ents, 
g rew  quite  dram atically  indicating 
obvious dem and fo r m ore ornate delph. 
The need  to  dress w ell also led to  a rise in 
the num ber o f  dressm akers and m illiners 
in the tow n, w h ich  g rew  from  3 in  1846 to 
15 in  1894. The m ost enduring and largest 
o f  these w as B urgesses’ D epartm ent Store, founded in  1839; it is still trad ing  today. The 
presence o f  a departm ent store in  the  tow n w as very m uch in  keeping w ith  the trend in  V ictorian  
tow ns all over B ritain .274 These stores generally  catered for the im age and status conscious as 
did hairdressers w ho first appeared in  the directory  fo r A thlone in  1870 and rem ained  in  the sam e
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111.24: A 19th century Athlone shop
num bers in  1894. There w ere tw ice as m any w atchm akers in  A th lone in  1894 as there had been  
in  1846 and dem and for their luxury p roduct w as also grow ing. The w atchm akers them selves 
w ere under no illusions as to  w ho w ould  buy their products; one founded  in  1848 m entioned  only 
the ‘ nobility and gentry ’ o f  the tow n  as being  his custom ers.
In  the  m ore basic trades such as b lacksm iths and shoe and  boo t m akers there  w as som e 
fluctuation though  generally  their num bers rem ained static. In  a  m ore  obvious m ove tow ards 
technological advancem ent one o f  the b lacksm iths in the tow n in 1894 also  described  h im se lf  as 
a m achinist; a  rise in  the num ber o f  m achines needing  repair show s tha t peop le  w ere purchasing 
new  technologies.
The presence o f  em igration  agents in  A thlone in 1870 and 1881 show s that in  the 19th 
century em igration  w as still quite a  force th irty  years after the Fam ine. The spread o f  the rail 
netw ork  m ade it far easier for people to  reach the m ain  ports o f  C ork and D ublin. M any 
m anufacturers also had  agents based in  the tow n, such as S inger’s sew ing  m achines; the spread 
o f  their p roducts w as certain ly  due to the im proved com m unications o f  the  19th century. F irst 
am ongst these im provem ents w as the  railw ay w hich  changed the  com m ercial face o f  the tow n; 
the ability to  use  the  tra ins for freight m ean t tha t som e form erly  sm all businesses could  start w hat 
w as term ed ‘factory-like’ p roduction .276 The entry fo r ‘F ire  and O ffice A g en ts’ becom es that o f  
‘Insurance A gen ts’ in  1894. In teresting ly  there  w as a  m assive 19 p resen t in  the  tow n  in  1881, the 
land agitation m ay  have caused m any to  be ex tra  cautious about th e ir possessions.
The 1870s and 1880s also saw  a trend  o f  m ore general shops opening  th roughout Ireland. 
This w as also true o f  A thlone w here a long  w ith  grocers g rew  the  num ber o f  p rov ision  dealers. 
Soaps and cleaners such  as Pears and B rasso w ere being  so ld  in  Irish  shops; dom estic  and 
personal cleanliness w as becom ing increasingly  im portant.277 A s w ell as th is there  w as a rise in 
the level o f  tea  consum ption; it w as m ore readily  available in  shops w ith  a larger num ber o f
111.25: A busy scene from Church St., Athlone
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people w illing  and able to  purchase it and o f  course the tem perance m ovem ent (chapter nine) 
advocated its use over alcohol.
The 1890s w itnessed  a substan tial trade carried out around  b o a t bu ild ing  in  the  tow n as 
w ell as nearby  upstream  -  there w ere tw o boat m akers noted  fo r the tow n  in 1894 and another 
noted in  1897.279 The boats w ere m ade m ain ly  for w orking  on th e  Shannon  though  they  w ere 
sold for use  on o ther rivers in  the country .280 A lso resident in  the  tow n  w ere  tw o coach  builders
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w ho w ere said  to be thriv ing  tow ards the end o f  the century.
W ith  the grow th in  businesses cam e the com m ercial societies tha t w ere ano ther facet o f  
the developing V ictorian  econom y and society. A thlone had  a  C om m ercial Society, G rocer and 
V intners Society, V in tners and A ssistan ts (Catholic) Society .282 T he m ovem ent tow ards Catholic 
associations such as that o f  the V in tners was part o f  a push , m ade  in  part b y  the Catholic 
A ssociation, w hereby  C atholic  businesses w ould  help each o ther to the  detrim ent o f  Protestants
• 283w hose ‘greedy extremes' had  apparently  retarded grow th in  C atholic  businesses. T he grow th 
in  the num ber o f  educated C atholics in  the tow n (chapter five) m ust certa in ly  have translated  into 
a grow th in  the num ber o f  C atholic shop ow ners, w hich  m ay  hav e  caused  som e alarm  am ongst 
the form erly  com m ercially  dom inant C hurch o f  Ireland congregation.
A ll o f  the changes in  consum er culture in  B rita in  and Ireland, be  it the purchasing  o f  
new spapers o r groceries w as a factor in  help ing  to  define no t o n ly  personal identities bu t also 
national ones. M any item s seen as luxuries at the start o f  the V icto rian  period  w ere, b y  the end o f  
it, a lm ost ‘common comforts.,284 Things such as good food and c lo th ing  as w ell as furniture w ere 
m ore w idely  available w ith  the spread o f  stock via steam ships and railw ays. The changing face 
o f  A thlone com m erce can  be seen in  m ore detail in  A pp.1.2, w h ich  u tilises trade directories for 
the purposes o f  com parison.
T hroughout the V icto rian  period  A thlone saw  a m assive change in  its econom ic fortunes. 
Typified  by  failing businesses in  the 1830s, h it by  m assive unem ploym ent and severe conditions 
during the  Fam ine the to w n ’s industrial and com m ercial sectors appeared  in  term inal decline. 
The arrival o f  the railw ay cannot be underestim ated  for its im pact w as to change the industrial 
and com m ercial face o f  the tow n  forever. W hereas form erly  large-scale  em ploym ent w as offered 
only on public  w orks schem es the  railw ays helped  facilitate  the  establishm ent o f  b igger 
m anufacturers such as the  A th lone W oollen  M ills and the Shannon  Saw  M ills. The tw o railw ay 
com panies in  A thlone w ere them selves a great exam ple o f  business com petition , w hich  w ould 
eventually  cause the dem ise o f  the cargo steam boats w hich, a lthough  heav ily  invested  in  b y  both
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private concerns and the governm ent w ith  the Shannon im provem ents schem es, could  not 
com pete.
W hilst A thlone had  som e successful businesses, the A W M  b e ing  the  m ost prom inent, 
w hy  d id n ’t m any  others estab lish  and succeed also? F irst in  the w oo llen  m ills there w as a 
pow erful driv ing force in  the form  o f  W illiam  Sm ith, a  true V ic to rian  entrepreneur. H e saw  that 
his com pany could  no t com pete w ith  larger B ritish-based m anufactu rers b y  targeting  only  the 
Irish m arket and set about aggressively  m arketing the A W M  products  abroad. B usinesses needed 
to constan tly  m odernise, tra in  their s ta ff  and rem ain  as up  to date as all o f  their com petitors to 
ensure they  could  defend  and indeed  expand their m arket share. Sm ith  recognised  th is, as had 
m any businessm en in  o ther parts o f  the U nited  K ingdom  w hose  tenac ity  led to the saturation o f  
the Irish m arket w ith  B ritish  goods. C ottage industries w ere no  longer v iab le  in  m any  cases and 
large-scale m anufacture  w as beginning  to  dom inate m any  sectors. M any  o f  the local trades such 
as tanning  and distilling  w ere the  casualties o f  th is change in  p roduction  technique. It is certain  
that the idea o f  com petitiveness betw een  businesses rea lly  grew  during  the V ictorian  era help ing
tVi
to p rovide shape to  the developm ent o f  industry  and trade in  the 20 century.
The types o f  shops that opened in  A thlone during the V ic to rian  period  also show  how  the 
w orking  class fared over the decades through the num ber o f  paw nshops. W ithout doubt they also 
show  the grow th o f  a  m idd le  class w ith  d isposable incom e, the bourgeoisie . The fashion trends in  
hom e décor and personal style w ere reflected  in the goods so ld  in  m any  A thlone shops, w hich  
sold to  an increasingly  im age-conscious public. T hough the b es t decorative products and 
garm ents w ould  not have m ade it into the hom es o f  all A th lo n e’s residents products such as tea  
certain ly  w ould  have been  m ore w ide ly  enjoyed.
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F a ith  a n d  Ed u c a t io n
The 19th century and the V ictorian  era in  particu lar w as a  tim e o f  relig ious change and 
developm ent. The century has been  term ed one o f  relig ious revival; the C hurch  o f  Ireland w as 
resurrecting itse lf  from  w hat rem ained after the 18th century  w hen  it w as believed to have 
becom e ineffectual and w eak. The R om an C atholic C hurch w as gain ing  m uch  strength since the 
penal law s had  been  repealed  and the Catholic people w ere  beg inn ing  to  use their num erical 
superiority  to  their advantage in  m any  w alks o f  life. In  A thlone there  w ere ju s t tw o relig ions that 
accounted for the vast m ajority  o f  the population  at any one tim e -  C atholicism , the largest by far 
and Pro testan tism  or the C hurch o f  Ireland. Tw o o ther relig ions, P resby terian ism  and M ethodism  
w ere the largest o f  the sm aller m inority  relig ions, generally  accounting  fo r ju s t less than  5%  o f  
the to tal popu lation  in  the tow n. In itially  in  this chapter the p roportion  o f  the  tow nspeople in  each 
relig ion w ill be explored w ith  a  v iew  to assessing how  the varied  dem ographic h istory  o f  19th 
century Ireland m anifested  itse lf  locally  am ongst the faiths. T hen  the  investm ent m ade by  each 
denom ination in  im proving their infrastructure will be recounted  w hich  w ill help assess the 
progress o f  the relig ious congregations in  the tow n. F inally  som e o f  the contentions that arose 
betw een the  tw o m ain  faiths, C atholicism  and Protestantism , w ill be  analysed to assess the 
strength o f  the relig ious divide in  A thlone w hich, o f  course, affected  m any  aspects o f  peop le ’s 
lives in  everything from  po litics to, as already noted, com m erce.
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To explore the religious denom inations in  the tow n during the study  period  the  census 
returns w ill be used  to illustrate changes and help  explain  them . D ue to  the fact tha t relig ious 
denom ination w as not noted in  the 19th century  census until 1861 m eans that that year w ill have  
to be  the starting  po in t for th is discussion.
A t h l o n e ’ s  R e l i g i o u s  M a k e u p
16%
B  Roman Catholic ■  Church of Ireland HI Other 
Fig.14: Percentage o f population per denominations 1861
O bviously  from  looking at Fig.14 the R om an C atholic  congregation w as b y  far the  largest 
in  A th lone in  the year 1861. T he num bers o f  C atholics in  the tow n, 5 ,099 (inc. w orkhouse 
inm ates) w as over five tim es that o f  the C hurch o f  Ireland w ith  the  num bers o f  peop le  in  o ther 
relig ions, w hich w ere P resbyterians, M ethodists, B aptists, Independents and O thers, accounting  
for only  2%  o f  the  total or ju s t  117 persons. The R om an C atholic and P ro testan t populations w ere 
quite  evenly  split betw een  the tw o sides o f  the tow n, P resbyterians w ere liv ing  on  bo th  sides o f  
the Shannon bu t in  greater num bers on the  C onnacht side and M ethodists w ere on ly  to  b e  found 
on the L einster side o f  the tow n. Independents -  U nitarians and those  o f  the C hristian  B rethren  -  
lived only  on  the C onnacht side o f  the tow n and the vast m ajority  o f  B aptists lived east o f  the 
Shannon, w here their church w as loca ted .1
Im m ediately  apparent from  view ing the 1871 diagram , Fig.15, is that the  R om an C atholic
congregation had  fallen p roportionately  in  com parison w ith  the o ther four separate relig ious
categories. T he actual num bers o f  C atholics in  the tow n in to tal show ed a slight fall from  5,099
in 1861 to  5,037 people in  1871. T he num bers and proportion  o f  tw o m ain  relig ious
denom inations on the Leinster side o f  the  tow n d id  vary, the R om an C atholic num ber fell due to
a sm aller num ber in  the w orkhouse, w hich  w ould  have held  som e people  w ho lived outside o f  the
-1 1 8 -
tow n boundary. The C hurch o f  Ireland m em bers on the sam e side o f  the  tow n  grew  sligh tly  from  
505 in  1861 to  517 in  1871. H ow ever, the  num ber o f  M ethodists on  the  east o f  the Shannon had  
m ore than  doubled from  21 in  1861 to  46 in  1871 as had the num ber o f  P resbyterians from  18 to
■  Roman Catholic □  Church of Ireland □  Presbyterian □  Methodist ■  Other 
Fig.15: Percentage o f population per denominations 1871
T he proportional changes in  the  tow n as a w hole can b e  accounted for qu ite  sim ply, the 
num bers o f  peop le  in  the garrison, prev iously  excluded from  the tow n census w ere added fo r the  
first tim e in  1871. T he actual changes tha t happened w ere as follow s. O n the R oscom m on side o f  
the tow n the  num ber o f  m ale  m em bers o f  the C hurch o f  Ireland had  alm ost doubled to  over 500 
w ith  over 130 Presbyterians p resen t on  that side o f  the  tow n w hereas p rev iously  th ey  num bered  
ju s t 42. M ethodists w ent from  hav ing  no representation to  accounting for 43 m em bers o f  the to tal 
A thlone, Co. R oscom m on population. R om an C atholic  num bers also w ent up on  the w est side o f  
the tow n and it is like ly  that a p roportion  o f  that rise  can also be  accounted for b y  the  inclusion  o f  
the garrison in  the statistics; there  w ere C atholics in  B ritish  A rm y regim ents. Independent 
relig ions and B aptists have, accord ing  to the census disappeared from  A th lone altogether and 
only 17 people in to tal fall into the category ‘A ll O ther’.2 T his is quite  in teresting  especially  
w hen one takes into account that evidence exists o f  a B aptist church still in  operation in  the tow n 
in 1897.3
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Fig.16: Percentage of population per denominations 1881
T he m ost striking feature o f  the  figures presented  in  Fig.16 is that it again  appears that 
three o f  the four m ain  relig ions w ere grow ing to  the detrim ent o f  the  R om an C atholic  faith. 
A gain  the num bers o f  people  stationed at the garrison w ere included  in  the figures fo r the 1881 
census and th is coupled w ith  the  political clim ate o f  the tim e can  help explain  the changes. O n 
the W estm eath  side o f  the  tow n the C hurch o f  Ireland congregation  had  fallen  in  num bers to 439, 
R om an C atholics rem ained alm ost static, Presbyterians rem ained  m ore o r less the  sam e w ith  the 
only  real gains occurring am ongst M ethodists w ho grew  from  46 m em bers to  62.
The R oscom m on side how ever, presents a m ore in teresting  picture. T he num ber o f  m ale  
C hurch o f  Ireland m em bers had  risen  to its h ighest ever level w ith  alm ost 800 now  residen t on 
the  C onnacht side o f  the tow n -  over three tim es the num ber in  1861. This can be  explained  b y  
the  drafting in  o f  soldiers to the garrison to deal w ith  any problem s that arose locally  in 
connection w ith  the L and W ar. In  to tal there w as alm ost 1,000 C hurch  o f  Ireland m em bers liv ing 
w est o f  the Shannon. The num bers o f  C atholics had  also grow n; the  largest gain accounted  fo r by  
the m ale  side o f  the population, also possib ly  due to  the need fo r extra soldiers in  the  garrison. 
Presbyterians saw  a fall in  num bers in  both  sexes and the M ethodists m ade sm all gains, again  in 
the m ale  portion o f  the population. The other religions still show ed no Independents o r B aptists 
in  the tow n w ith the category ‘A ll O ther’ now  accounting for ju s t for 13 m em bers o f  the to w n ’s 
to tal population .4
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Fig.17: Percentage of population per denominations 1891
F or the first tim e in  tw enty  years the  Fig.17 show s a proportional rise  in  the  
num bers o f  people o f  the R om an Catholic faith in  the  tow n. N um erically  th e  faith  had  grow n to 
5,231 people in  total, its h ighest ever recorded level. T he on ly  re lig ion  to w itness a  substantial 
fall w as the C hurch o f  Ire land  w ith  even  the ‘A ll O ther’ category p resen t in  enough num bers so 
as to m erit a positive  num erical representation on  the chart. O n the  W estm eath  side o f  the tow n 
the  num bers in  the C hurch o f  Ireland congregation fell again, the num bers o f  R om an C atholics 
rose  w ith  the num bers o f  bo th  the  Presbyterians and M ethodists grow ing accord ing  to  the  census 
inform ation.
D ata  for the R oscom m on side o f  the tow n show s that the  num bers o f  C hurch o f  Ireland 
m en  had fallen to ju s t over 600, R om an C atholic num bers had also seen a  sligh t fall a long  w ith  
the M ethodists; the  P resbyterian  congregation rem ained m ore o r less static w ith  97 resid ing  on 
the w est side o f  the tow n. T he num bers in  the garrison  w ere  certain ly  less at th is tim e due  to the 
less v io len t political clim ate, w hich  accounts fo r a large p roportion  o f  the  decline across the  
denom inations. In teresting ly  the num bers o f  those in  the  ‘A ll O ther’ category  fo r the  tow n 
show ed a m assive leap on the  Leinster side o f  the tow n w ith  28 accounted fo r in  the  category, 21 
o f  w hom  w ere fem ale. 10 people from  the ‘A ll O ther’ category  lived on the  R oscom m on side o f  
the  tow n m aking a  figure o f  38 in  total for the category .5 A t this tim e in  A thlone there  w ere a 
num ber o f  occasions on w hich  street preachers w ere p resent in  the  tow n w hich  p robab ly  b rought 
about a change in  the  num bers o f  o ther faiths in  the tow n. This possib ly  explains the  rise  in  the 
figure for the category.
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Fig.18: Percentage of population per denominations 1901 
The inform ation presented  in  the 1901 census for the m ost part deals w ith  the tow n o f  
A thlone as a w hole. L uckily  to  m aintain  com parative consistency  the  returns do separate the  
religions into separate w ards -  St. M ary’s on the east side and St. P eter’s on the  w est side. The 
first th ing one m ay  notice is that the proportion o f  C atholics in  the  tow n w as the h ighest it had 
been  since 1861. T he actual num ber o f  C atholics had risen  to  5,304. T he p roportion  o f  the  second 
m ain  religion the C hurch o f  Ireland fell b y  2%  in com parison w ith  1891 and, again  th is can 
probably  be  explained by  a fall in  troop num bers at the garrison  on  the R oscom m on side o f  the 
tow n. Proportionately  the o ther tw o o f  the four m ain  relig ions m ain tained  their positions though 
Presbyterianism  saw  a large fall in num bers from  140 to  115 w hilst M ethodism  saw  a sm all gain. 
The ‘A ll O ther’ category saw  its num bers rise to 50 -  the h ighest ever. This figure gained  the 
greatest representation on  the  Leinster side o f  the  tow n w here there  w ere 26 m ale  and 13 fem ale 
m em bers residing.
The 40 years o f  census returns from  1861 to 1901 show  a num ber o f  changes in  the 
relig ious dem ographic o f  A thlone. T he R om an C atholic  congregation in  to tal generally  grew  in 
num bers from  one census to the  next (bearing in  m ind that the study began  on 1861, after the  
w orst years o f  population  decline), w hilst the rem ain ing  three denom inations on ly  grew  w hen  the 
garrison required  a large num ber o f  troops to be  stationed there. In teresting ly  the  num ber o f  
Protestants in the tow n in  1901 was alm ost equal to  the num ber resident in  A th lone  1861; 
M ethodists had a  larger representation by  1901 as did Presbyterians. T he C hurch  o f  Ireland 
congregation w as the  on ly  one not to  m ake significant overall gains. (A pp 3.4.1) T he overall 
changes in  the dem ographic h isto ry  o f  the tow n have already  been  analysed and w h ilst it appears 
A thlone started to recover from  the effects o f  Fam ine and em igration in  1891 and 1901 C atholic 
num bers had actually  started recovery  as far back  as 1871, though the  proportions do no t show
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th is evidence clearly . (A pp 3.4.1) The fall in  the num ber o f  non-C atho lics in  A th lone continued 
into the 20th cen tury  and in  W estm eath  as a w hole they  now  account for less than  5%  o f  the total 
population. To see full figures for each side o f  the tow n for the V ic to rian  era along w ith  a 
num ber o f  d ifferent subdivisions consult A pp 3.6
R e l i g i o u s  I n f r a s t r u c t u r e
The relig ious revival o f  the m id-n ineteenth  cen tury  w as to  see unprecedented  investm ent 
m ade b y  m any o f  the  relig ions that had congregations in  Ire land .7 M any  villages, tow ns and cities 
w ere to be adorned  w ith  either new  structures or renovated  and m odern ised  ex isting  religious 
edifices. The m ain  investor throughout the 19th century  w as the  C atholic  C hurch, w hich  w as 
beginning to see considerable w ealth  accrue am ongst its congregation. A ll th rough  the  V ictorian 
period in  A thlone the levels o f  investm ent in  new  build ings and fixtures b y  m any  o f  the religious 
denom inations in  the tow n  w as quite h igh and in  th is section  m ost o f  the  developm ents, 
excluding educational facilities, w ill be  outlined. To provide a starting  po in t from  w hich  to assess 
the changes in  infrastructure A thlone had, in  1837, two C hurch  o f  Ire land  churches and two 
R om an C atholic churches, one on each side o f  the river. A lso in  ex istence w as an A ugustin ian  
chapel and friary, tw o M ethodist chapels, a P resbyterian  m eeting  house, a B ap tist m eeting  house 
and a Franciscan church.
R o m a n  C a t h o l ic
The first h igh  level investm ent in  R om an C atholic infrastructure cam e w ith  the arrival o f  
the Sisters o f  M ercy  in  the 1850s. T heir need  for p rem ises b rought about a  drive to collect funds 
to construct a convent, w h ich  w as bu ilt near St. P e te r’s R om an  C atholic  church. The Freeman’s 
Journal reported  that the fundraising had  gone very  w ell w ith  a very  large donation  com ing from  
the A rchdeacon am ounting  to £600 .8 A  series o f  special m asses and lectures w ere also given to 
generate m ore funding for the  project, w ith  the m oney  needed  co llected  quite  quickly. The 
convent opened in  M arch  o f  1857, w ith  its facilities be ing  used  for a p rim ary  school (see section 
on education) as w ell as a  convent.9 The sisters w ere to run  num erous bazaars all th roughout the 
V ictorian  period to  raise  funds bo th  for the convent and the  sick  and the  destitu te  o f  the town.
The largest ecclesiastical construction p ro jec t during the V ictorian  period  w as that o f  the 
new  Catholic C hurch o f  St. M ary ’s. It appears that the church  w as o rig inally  to have been 
constructed on the site o f  the existing church, w h ich  w ou ld  have greatly  restric ted  its size. The
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111.26: Sisters of Mercy Convent, Athlone 111.27: St Peter’s Catholic Church
other main Catholic Church in the town was in the parish o f St. Peter’s on the Connacht side and 
it too was quite small. The site where the new church was eventually built was donated by its 
owner even though he had only a lease on the land. The passing o f  The Keogh Act in parliament 
meant that anybody with a lifetime lease on lands could grant them in perpetuity to the Catholic 
Church for the construction o f  new churches and cathedrals. This act facilitated the local 
Catholic clergy in their quest and tenders for the construction o f  the church went out in February 
o f 1857, with work on the excavation o f  foundation trenches beginning in M ay o f  the same 
year.10 A newspaper report that detailed the laying o f the foundation stone in July tells why the 
old church o f St. M ary’s was no longer suitable:
On Monday 29th June the foundation stone of St. Mary’s 
Catholic Church in Athlone was laid. The old church is 
situated in a narrow and inconvenient position and is at 
present sadly out of repair and by no means 
commensurate with the requirements of the present vast 
congregation. The old structure is a relic of the penal 
times in Ireland when a profession of the Catholic faith 
was a crime punishable by law. It was built 100 years 
ago. Its site was formerly a portion of the ditch outside 
the town wall and its erection there was at the time 
deemed to be a matter of special favour...but owing to 
the dreadiul visitation of the Famine it (the new church) 
had to be postponed. John Bourke is the architect and 
John Molloy the builder. In the foundation stone were 
laid a phial of contemporary coins and a Latin note.11
The number o f  subscriptions for the church 
was rising all throughout the remainder o f  the year 
with the same situation seen in 1858.12 The church was nearing completion in the summer o f
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111.28: St. Mary’s Roman Catholic Church
1861 with only the erection o f  the altars needed for it to come into service. The entire cost o f  the 
project was stated as being £6,000.13 The church was consecrated on the 16th June 1861 w ith its 
official opening occurring in October o f  that year.14 It was located on the periphery o f  the town, 
as had happened w ith m any Catholic churches all over the country but still had an im pressive site 
on the top o f  a hill dominating the surrounding streetscape.15 A  lengthy description o f  the 
opening ceremony was given in the press, a small portion o f  w hich is reproduced here:
One of the most beautiful churches in Ireland is St. Mary’s Athlone which has just been 
dedicated to the service of god by the most Rev. D. Kilduff. It is a structure worthy of the 
faith of the people and illustrative of the undying affection with which they regard the 
religion of their ancestors. It stands on an exalted site, bearing on the apex of its graceful 
spire "the cross”. The poor who had built it and were gathered round it and the joy and pride 
which they felt in having contributed such an offering to God was manifest for all seemed to 
feel that a high and holy duty was to be accomplished. From every part of the surrounding 
country crowds flocked in and the various costumes of the peasantry as they knelt round the 
sacred edifice gave it the appearance of a continental church on a great festival. Those who 
had not seen the church before seemed to be struck with surprise by its graceful and striking 
proportions and a feeling of joy and pride seemed to fill their hearts.16
The investment in St. M ary’s Rom an Catholic Church continued in the late 1860s w ith the 
installation o f  a new organ, which was Irish-built and said to be o f  the highest and m ost m odem  
standard.17 M ore investm ent saw a new pulpit erected in September 1878, which was again
I Q
described as being o f  the highest quality and form.
Other Catholic investment on a sm aller scale in A thlone came from o f the Franciscan 
order. The Franciscan church, w hich was built between 1812 and 1815 and renovated in 1825 
was said to have been repaired and upgraded in a ''piecemeal'’ fashion during further renovations 
in 1856 and 1861. The church was partially rebuilt in  1884 after being closed for a period whilst 
renovations were carried out.19 The Franciscans had a number o f  years previously improved their 
living conditions by  constructing a new friary residence in  the town. As w ell as the Franciscans 
another order already m entioned were the Augustinians who arrived in A thlone in  1809. They 
had a small chapel and friary residence on the Connacht side o f  the town but never thrived in the 
town. They appear to have been finished in Athlone around the year 1874 when their last 
remaining m em ber passed away.21 Finally the arrival o f  another order o f  nuns, the Sisters o f La 
Sainte Union des Sacrés Coeurs caused the construction o f  a convent on the eastern fringes o f  the 
town in 1884, which was also used in education.22
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C h u r c h  o f  I r e l a n d
The Church o f  Ireland had enacted a massive building cam paign nationally at the start o f 
the 19th century leading to a massive 30% increase in the number o f  churches under its control.23 
This massive investment was also to see the facilities for the congregation in A thlone modernise 
and grow. Initially the first large-scale investment o f  the Victorian period in the tow n was the 
construction o f  St Peter’s Church o f Ireland church. Intended to serve the needs o f  the 
congregation on the Roscomm on side o f  Athlone it was built in 1840 and continued to serve all 
throughout the Victorian period.24 It replaced an older structure whose site eventually became
9 S
that o f a coach factory.
The other Church o f  Ireland church in St M ary’s parish also saw some investm ent during 
the Victorian period. The building, which was constructed in 1827, was closed in 1869 for some
Of
minor refurbishment that was finished in M ay 1870.
The church grounds however did not appear to have 
received any updating, a letter written in 1873 outlined 
the deplorable condition o f  the entrance to the church and
97
stated that the grounds were uneven and overgrown.
The graveyard had been closed officially in January 1872 
(an act o f  parliam ent had decreed that burials in the 
centre o f  towns could no longer be permitted), only four 
vaults were allowed to rem ain open, and this m ay have 
led to the fall o ff  in care. Further renovation took place 
in St. M ary’s church in 1898 w ith alterations to the roof, 
chancel and other small changes in the general
• 9Q
infrastructure paid for by prominent locals.
O t h e r  D e n o m i n a t i o n s
Other smaller faiths also built churches in the town during the same period. A Scotch 
Presbyterian Church began the initial steps tow ards construction in July 1858 w hen subscriptions 
were requested.30 The church was to replace the older m eetinghouse noted on the OS map for 
1838.31 The foundation stone was laid ju st one month later by Lord Castlemaine, who for his 
efforts received a silver trowel.32 The presentation o f a silver trowel was a common facet o f 
V ictorian commemoration; one o f  the Shannon Commissioners received a silver trowel when the
111.29: St. Mary’s Church of Ireland Church
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keystone for the last arch o f  the tow n bridge was put in 
place.33 The church was open for worship by June 1861.34
A  new  church that opened in the tow n in March 
o f  1865 at a site on N orthgate Street replaced one o f  the 
two M ethodist chapels in the tow n at the start o f the 
Victorian period.35 The same building was also used as a 
W esleyan meeting house in 1874. The second o f the two 
chapels was used by the Primitive M ethodists in 1836,
M ethodists in 1838 and W esleyan M ethodists in 1874 until 
in 1891 36
T e n sio n s  b e t w e e n  C a t h o l ic s  a n d  P r o t e st a n t s
The contention at the beginning o f  the Victorian era, so soon after emancipation, was that 
if  one was to be a truly loyal subject, one was necessarily Protestant. This view  was one o f the 
main ‘sticking points’ in the history o f  the nineteenth century and led to many o f  the problems 
encountered during the period.37 This perceived incompatibility between religious denominations 
was m ost vividly represented by the two largest congregations in Athlone, the Roman Catholics 
and the Church o f  Ireland.
Prior to the Victorian period the Catholics in the tow n w ere not considered very devout 
with a quote from  Dr. George Plunkett, the Bishop o f  M eath in the 1820s, demonstrating this:
Hundreds of persons had not been to confession for twenty years. Hundreds of couples had been 
married who had not yet made their first communion. The flock was ignorant of what was 
necessary to be known necessitate mediv, attendance at mass on Sundays. Not to talk of festivals, 
was disregarded, and innumerable couples had lived as man and wife who had never been 
married, and many others in flagrant and notorious adultery.38
The above situation appears, at least in part, to have arrived due to the incompetence o f  a weak- 
minded clergyman in the town, who did nothing to entice people to mass or attempt to stop the 
spread o f  ‘French Principles’?9 W ith his removal and subsequent reassertion o f the Catholic 
system o f morals the townspeople became more religious as was illustrated with the 
establishment o f  a number o f  religious societies, high attendance at retreats and confirmations, 
etc. W hen the Catholic clergy again found their footing in the town, they, along with their 
Protestant counterparts, engaged in activities that were not necessarily linked to the church , such 
as becoming magistrates. This caused problems when, for example, in June 1835 a legally
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deserved warrant for paym ent o f  fees from a ‘country gentlem an ’ to a Catholic teacher was 
strenuously blocked by  a parson w ith no reason provided.40 However, tensions w ere not constant 
with a story from  1836 stating that some Rom an Catholics were seen to subscribe to St. M ary’s 
Church o f  Ireland church 41
A  good illustration o f  the political divisions in the tow n betw een the two main faiths was 
the meeting in the town during the ‘Repeal Y ear’ o f  1843. W hilst the Catholic clergy were out in 
force a local new spaper reported that the Protestant people and clergy o f  the town w ere notable 
by their absence.42 The celebration o f  the Queen’s jubilee, detailed in the next chapter, was, it 
seems, solely carried out by the Church o f  Ireland congregation, the Rom an Catholics apparently 
ignored the occasion. Another example o f  how the two faiths interacted on the ground occurred 
towards the end o f  the Victorian period when an inter-denominational m arriage took place. The 
help o f the RIC had to be enlisted to protect the Protestant girl from  her very angry relatives.43 
The contention o f  Fr. Conmee, writing retrospectively in 1900 that ‘ ...a  delightful 
characteristic.. .was the complete absence o f  any contention between classes or creeds' is quite 
untrue w ith a num ber o f  cases highlighting m any tensions 44
A  story related in a book dealing w ith the Grand Juries o f  County W estm eath detailed a 
situation encountered in the town when religious co-operation w as agreed to by all except the 
clergy. One Sunday it was suggested that the entire A thlone Y eom anry Corp, which contained 
both Protestant and Catholic members, should go to the Catholic Church due to the fact that the 
Protestant church was being repainted. It was agreed with the proviso that the Catholic part o f  the 
Corp would go to the Protestant Service the following week. This deal was carried o ff though: 
‘As might have been supposed, the Catholics fe l l  under the severe censure o f  their Clergymen, 
who p u t a heavy penance on them, which was to be perform ed by each offender within a given  
period  o f  tim e .’45 All o f  the offenders bar one carried out the penance and despite being 
threatened w ith public censure in  front o f  the congregation the m an would not do anything in 
expiation for his ‘offended C hurch ' A  threat from the m an to becom e a Protestant caused the 
priest to drop the issue and the soldier later died a ‘good Catholic.'46
The m ost contentious area in w hich problems arose betw een the tow n’s main faiths was 
in the adm inistration o f  health care in the workhouse and dispensary. W hen the appointment o f  a 
new dispensary doctor for a recently vacated post came about in 1868 there was some hostility to 
the candidate that the guardians o f  the district w ished to appoint, a m an nam ed Shanley. A  letter 
sent to the local press in 1868 outlines w hat the author believed was ‘blind bigotry' and 
‘partyism ’:
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As evidence of this we have in Athlone Union a protestant doctor, a protestant Clerk, a protestant 
master, a protestant matron of 550 catholic paupers; and now the dispensary Dr. being in failing 
health they are moving heaven and earth to appoint as his successor a total stranger in the 
neighbourhood, and a protestant. Dear in mind they are trying to do this in spite of 2/3rds of the 
elected guardians and against the wishes of 9/10 of the people. The opposing candidate to this 
stranger with nothing to recommend him but his religion, is a distinguished young Dr. a native and 
resident of this town and who took the Gold Medal a few since in die Catholic University. It is a 
crying shame that in a district where the middle and lower classes are exclusively catholic that all 
the principal public offices should be filled by members of a different and hostile persuasion. If no 
legislation can reach the root of the evil; if there can be no curb placed on the unbridled power for 
evil of this (sic) hereditary oppressors of their fellow subjects, then, sir, it is no wonder the people 
should pronounce ‘religious equality’ a great sham despite all the triumphs of the Liberal Party 
this Session. -  An Athlone Catholic.47
The subsequent vote on the appointment was later suspended w hen it ended in a tie w ith ten 
votes, from ‘ ...th e  defenders o f  the Church and State’ including one Catholic, for the ‘stranger’ 
and ten, all from Liberals, for the Catholic doctor. Presum ably it was the same Athlone Catholic 
who had written the letter a num ber o f  weeks earlier had this to say on the issue:
This is one of the many proofs of the corrupt effects of the establishment, which has always 
conduced to place one section of the community against the other. It is a shame that either a 
catholic or a protestant resident of this town of Athlone would be found to vote for a stranger 
against their own townsman who is popular with all classes.48
Eventually Dr. Shanley was returned as the doctor for the dispensary and interestingly after his
retirement the job  becam e that o f  his son.49
The m ost complicated example o f  the two religions w orking against one another came
with the issue o f  staffing the hospital in the workhouse. The workhouses had m any controversial
rules that caused friction between the two main religions. One exam ple was that any foundling
abandoned at the workhouse was to be raised in the religion o f  the state i.e. Church o f  Ireland.
The furore this caused led to an act being passed in 1862 am ending the relevant section o f  the
earlier Poor Law Act; the disestablishment o f  the Church o f  Ireland in 1869 w ould have changed
it anyway.50 In general the trend in Ireland during the V ictorian period was that nuns from
various Catholic orders filled the m ajority o f  nursing posts w ith lay-professionalism in the area
coming later.51 Although the Poor Law Commissioners w ere w ary o f  the appointment o f
‘persons bound by religious vow s’ as officers in the workhouses.52 In A thlone nuns from the
Catholic Sisters o f  M ercy w ere admitted as nurses on a salary o f  £30 per annum in July o f
1888. This order o f  nuns w ere the m ost com monly instated in  the workhouses o f  Ireland, 64 o f
w hich had nuns as nurses in 1875, a num ber w hich continued to rise right until the end o f
V ictoria’s reign.54 Nuns were, apparently, very useful in the workhouses in  which they were
already em ployed according to a notice o f  m otion presented at a m eeting o f  the Guardians o f
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Athlone Union, which proposed their appointment.55 From the m om ent they took up the post the 
nuns w anted it made clear that they were running the hospital and that they regulated staff 
rotation.56
The first contention in the hospital came w hen the nuns dem anded the appointment o f  a 
dedicated chaplain for both themselves and the Catholic inmates. To speed up the decision o f the 
local Board o f  Guardians the Rev. M other refused to fill in all o f  the forms necessary for the 
nuns to begin their work, hence the hospital was not staffed.57 The necessity o f  a chaplain was 
soon negated by  the offer o f a £10 pay increase for the nuns who then decided to make their own 
arrangements for mass attendance.58 They also wanted apartments provided for them  while they 
worked at the hospital, but the original estimate for construction and furnishing was too high and 
an alternative had to be found.59 Eventually an existing prem ises was fitted out at a cost o f  
£300.60
The length o f  time between the original idea being m ooted and the actual employment o f  
the nuns was almost two years; the local press informed readers that the sisters had entered the 
workhouse to begin their work in  A pril 1890.61 Soon after this announcem ent another problem  
arose w hen the nuns refused to w ork the night shift in  the hospital. This refusal led to a call for a 
trained night nurse at a m eeting o f  the local Board o f  Guardians, the call was not heeded but it 
did lead to an escalation in tensions.62 The nuns said they w ould agree to a nurse being instated 
but that they wanted one o f  their members to be instated also to supervise. This was not said to
• ■ • 63be satisfactory for that w ould have left an untrained nun supervising a trained nurse.
Further problems w ith the running o f  the workhouse cam e w ith the first intimation that 
the appointment o f  the nuns in  the workhouse was anti-Protestant. A  com plaint came in the form 
o f a letter from the local Church o f  Ireland, reverend, Dr. Campbell. In the letter he said that the 
‘ ...w hole atmosphere o f  the workhouse and especially the infirm wards has become offensively 
anti-Protestant’.64 The erection o f  Catholic im agery was also slam med in  his letter describing 
them  as ‘gross and offensive’ to the Protestant patients. In one case he angrily condemned the 
erection o f  a picture o f  the last rites being performed -  he referred to the picture as showing 
‘some sort o f  exorcism ’ -  over the bed o f  an elderly Protestant.65 The policy that the nuns had 
apparently adopted o f  praying and leading devotions violated the Protestants ‘deepest religious 
convictions’. He also wrote that complaints had been coming to h im  over tim e o f  these problems 
but that he had ignored them  until he received a specific com plaint that shocked him  deeply.
The Catholic priest for St. M ary’s, Dr. Langan had, according to Cam pbell’s evidence, 
converted a woman o f  104 years to Catholicism without ever m entioning it to him , as he believed
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was very necessary. Campbell believed that the exploitation o f  the w om an in  her weakened state 
was ‘scandalous proselytism  ’ and that a separate ward for Protestants should be set up, excluding 
all interference by those w ith different religious beliefs.66 The next m eeting o f  the local Board o f 
Guardians discussed the charges, and even though they criticised Dr. Cam pbell’s method o f  
complaint, a committee was appointed to look into opening a separate ward for the Protestant 
inm ates.67 The Rev Dr. wrote a second letter arguing against the criticism  he received at the 
hands o f  the local Guardians Board, stating that the two religions w ere different and those 
differences had to be respected in  the provision o f  facilities to the sick.
Eventually it was decided to open a separate ward for Protestants but the local guardians 
peculiarly w anted to staff it w ith nuns from the Sisters o f  M ercy. Needless to say this decision 
did not go down well w ith Dr. Campbell who dem anded Protestant nurses for the w ard.69 The 
work o f  creating a separate w ard was finally sanctioned in  January 1893, w hen a letter from the 
local Board o f  Guardians gave final permission.70
The acrimonious nature o f  the settlement came to the notice o f  one o f  the patients a 
num ber o f  months later who attempted to use the controversy to his advantage. The m an 
expressed his w ish to convert from  Protestantism to Catholicism, a  call that brought the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell to the hospital almost immediately. The reverend, upon m eeting the man, w as told that 
the conversion would not take place i f  he (the man) was ‘made com fortable’ on the outside. The 
patient was later discharged into the custody o f  his brother-in-law .71 This and other problems 
prompted Dr. Campbell to suggest at a YM CA m eeting the establishm ent o f  a ‘cottage hospital’ 
to replace the union one. In one o f  these hospitals, he believed ' . . . th e  p o o r could obtain modern 
scientifically trained nursing, and where respectable working men and others could be cared fo r
72on moderate and equal terms. ’
The complaints made by  Dr. Campbell did lead to establishm ent o f  an inquiry, however 
there was a lack o f  agreement as to who should run it. Eventually the local Board o f  Guardians 
decided they would.73 The nuns and Dr. Shanley, the workhouse physician, had already denied 
the charges before the inquiry so the burden o f  p roo f was on Dr. Cam pbell.74
The first m eeting was held in early February 1895 where charges o f  m istreatm ent by the 
nuns against a girl w ere heard.75 At the second m eeting the charges o f  proselytising were heard, 
w ith a number o f  witnesses exam ined and cross-examined.76 The proselytising charge regarding 
the 104-year-old inmate was also studied and found to be somewhat dubious. Dr. Campbell had 
met with the woman who jo ined  the Roman Catholic faith w ho had, in  her own words stated: 
‘.. .nobody asked me, it was o f  m y own fre e  w ilV . After this exchange the Reverend took his leave
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saying that he w ould see her in heaven. Sarcastically the exam ining solicitor asked i f  Dr.
77
Campbell would actually see her in heaven, to which he replied ‘I  don ’t know ’.
The inquiry continued over the following m onths w ith various other incidents discussed 
m any o f which m ost probably arose due to personality clashes. The best exam ple o f  this was Dr. 
Cam pbell’s idea that his wife was being kept out o f  the hospital even though the only times she 
was denied admission was w hen she arrived outside visiting hours.78 His w ife had levelled an 
accusation at the nuns that a girl who had died in the hospital had been neglected and was kept in 
filthy conditions.79 The sister concerned, Sister de Sales O ’Connell refuted the claim, stating that 
the girl had m ental problem s that led to difficulties in her care.
Eventually a decision was reached by the local Guardians Board that a new  night-nurse
81
was to be appointed to deal w ith the workhouse hospital, at an annual salary o f  £50. Sister de 
Sales O ’Connell applied for the post and was appointed. However m ore problem s arose w hen she 
refused to go to Dublin for training, receiving the backing o f  the Bishop regarding her position 
on the matter.82 The Board o f  Guardians did not want to appoint anyone other than a nun to the 
position, and decided to adhere to their earlier decision.83 Later they refused to agree to a motion
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that the sister was more than qualified as it was insisting that she needed training. The problem 
continued for a period w ith the local Board Guardians eventually being dissolved and replaced 
by  two Vice-Guardians, the reason given being; ‘ ...through default their duties have not been
j  85duly and effectively discharged according to the intentions o f  the Acts fo r  R e lie f o f  Distress. ’ 
Evidence does suggest that a nurse was appointed under the supervision o f  the nuns with the
Qzr
same local Board o f  Guardians reinstated seven months later, w hen elections w ere held.
Athlone during the Victorian period manifested signs o f  religious developm ent in both 
the actions o f  the people and the developing church infrastructure. It could be said that 
demographically the changes in the religious proportions in the town, after 1861, w ere m ainly 
effected by the changes in  the numbers stationed at the garrison on the Roscom m on side o f  the 
town. The numbers o f  people in each religion did vary; Catholicism saw a decade on decade 
increase between 1861 and 1901, Church o f  Ireland numbers fluctuated but overall remained 
almost static during the same period. The other denom inations, Presbyterianism  and M ethodism, 
were relatively small in numbers -  neither m easured over 200 persons all throughout the period, 
though both were in a healthier position by the end o f  the period than they had been at the start. 
The investment in the religious infrastructure in the town w as massively increased during the 
Victorian period. The largest projects were undertaken by  the Catholic Church, w hich was then
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attempting to cater for a large congregation in post penal law Ireland. The largest church in  the 
town was constructed by  the Catholics on the east o f  the town, a church w hich was to rem ain the 
largest until it was superseded by a new structure on the w est o f  the tow n in the 1930s. The 
arrival o f two orders o f  nuns, the Sisters o f  M ercy in 1856 and the Sisters o f  La Sainte U nion des 
Sacrés Coeurs in 1884, necessitated the construction o f  two convents that again altered the 
streetscape o f  the town w ith their m odem  facades and sizeable proportions. Investm ent by  the 
Franciscans ensured that their long association w ith the tow n w as m aintained and strengthened.
The Church o f  Ireland also invested heavily; building a church on the w est o f  the tow n in 
1840 and extensively renovating the parish church on the Leinster side o f  the town. The other 
smaller denominations also invested money on infrastructure, though on a smaller scale. The 
provisions for those people who regularly attended religious services w ere greatly strengthened 
throughout the period. One thing that all o f  the religions had in com m on during the Victorian 
period was that they all believed that religious instruction was necessary to im prove social order 
and people’s capacity to make proper moral decisions.
W hilst all o f  the religions m ay have believed that the Victorian m ove towards personal 
improvement by necessity included them, they did not cooperate w ith each other to bring this 
about in the most desirable manner. Evidence for arguments and non-cooperation between the 
two main religions in the town, Rom an Catholics and Protestants, is com mon and shows that the 
relationship between the two was always frayed. The Catholic Church was trying to acquire 
better representation both locally and nationally; the Church o f  Ireland w as fighting to maintain 
its representation against the pressure o f  Catholic numbers.
E d u c a t i o n
Victorians invented the concept of education as we now understand it; even if we believe 
ourselves to be more egalitarian than they, it is from them that we derive our axiomatic 
assumption that learning should be formalised learning, education institutionalised, the imparting 
of knowledge the duty of society and the state to every citizen.87
Victorian society was one, which valued education highly. They saw it as essential in the
battle to improve people’s lives at every level. Education enabled the younger members o f
society to create m ore opportunities for themselves and their families; it could help them achieve
social and economic advancement. The state o f  the education system in Britain and Ireland at the
start o f  the Victorian era was very poor. A m assive proportion o f  the population was illiterate,
members o f  the Rom an Catholic faith, which m ade up the bulk o f  the Irish population, had very
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little access to any education at all, though even those for whom  an education was a possibility 
invariably stayed away in  large numbers. The challenge for Victorian society was to create an 
education system that w as open to all, that had suitable facilities as well as one that people would 
use to further themselves. In Ireland the development o f  an education system was seen as 
essential in the fight to improve the country’s economic fortunes. I f  any o f  the towns in Ireland 
were to improve they needed to develop proper and effective education infrastructure to assist 
local growth, especially in industry. In the case o f  Athlone the challenge o f  developing education 
w ill be dealt w ith in three ways. First the types o f  schools that existed or w ere opened in the 
town during the Victorian era w ill be examined along w ith who founded them  and why. Second 
the literacy levels o f  those who belonged to the different religious congregations shall be 
detailed, the aim being to compare the varying development o f  education in  all o f  the faiths. 
Third the effectiveness o f  the Victorian education system will be assessed using data taken from 
the census returns.
A t the start o f  the 19th century government reports into the education system in Ireland 
arrived at the conclusion that: ‘For nearly the whole last century the governm ent o f  Ireland  
laboured to prom ote Protestant education and tolerated no other.,88 W riting in 1862 the author 
o f  a book on the history o f  Irish education believed that ''...nowhere has the fa ilure  o f
89government, as a sectarian teacher been more signal and disastrous than in Ireland ’. To
address this imbalance a new education system needed to be introduced one that would provide:
...a general plan of education for the lower classes, keeping clear of all interference with the 
particular religious tenets of any, and thereby inducing the whole to receive instruction as one 
body, under one and the same system and in the same establishment.90
During the 1830s one o f  the most im portant recom mendations in m any reports was that 
children o f  ‘different creeds’ should have been united in the one institution.91 W hilst this was an 
admirable intention problems arose when it came to deciding to w hat extent religious instruction 
was to infiltrate the school cirriculum. The National Education Board that was established m  
1831 with the inclusive ideal in mind was unpopular w ith Protestants and Presbyterians, the latter 
withdrew from the scheme totally, and only a small num ber o f  Catholics co-operated with it 
initially.93 Those Catholics who did co-operate invariably turned the school to their own 
denominational purposes hence dissuading any children from other faiths attending.94 Religion 
was one o f  the m ost pow erful ingredients in identity in Ireland at the tim e and its influence in, 
and perhaps even over, education obviously w ould have national ramifications. The National 
School system also encountered problems in  the late 1840s w hen the idea o f  rigid scheduling o f
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religious instruction was mooted and the prohibition on all religious em blems in  schools was 
attempted. Archbishop Cullen o f  Dublin, one o f  the m ost powerful m en in  the Catholic Church in 
Ireland, especially disliked the scheme for he believed that all Catholic children should have had: 
‘A Catholic education, on Catholic principles, Catholic masters and the use o f  Catholic books \ 95 
Another im portant consideration m ust be noted; a large proportion o f  the teachers in the 
country were untrained, despite the fact that a teacher training school had been established in the 
early 1840s.96 They w ere also restricted in what they could teach due to the constraints o f  the 
non-sectarian doctrine.97 The system was always going to be facing a struggle:
Because most Victorians saw education as inherently related to religion, they found themselves 
involved in a constant tug and tussle between the needs of the churches to instil their own varieties 
of Christian doctrine, the needs of an industrial society for more utilitarian teaching, and the needs 
of the various classes of society for schools reflecting the values of those classes.98
Indeed, in Britain it was believed that parents sent their children to those schools where 
the education was considered best -  the one exception was that non-Catholics were considered 
‘reluctant’ to send their children to Catholic schools, regardless o f  their track record.99 It should 
also be remembered that the national education system in Ireland predated any sim ilar scheme in 
Britain ‘...b y  almost a fu l l  fo u r  decades... a nation well advanced along the pa th  o f  industrial 
and urban change . '100
The difficulties that w ere faced by those wishing to establish a national education system 
did not dissuade them  from believing that learning was indispensable w hen advancing the lot o f  
an individual. M any believed that Ireland in  particular had to see an im provem ent in  its levels o f  
education so that it could pull itse lf out o f  the economic doldrums where it languished for most 
o f  the 19th century.
Outside o f  the National School system im proving the education o f  those who were
considered too old to go to school had to be accomplished differently. In m any towns and cities,
including Athlone, im proving the knowledge and education o f  some o f  the m ore m ature citizens
came w ith the establishment o f  reading rooms, generally attached to a society. In A thlone all o f
the larger societies had a library o f  sorts be it the YMCA, CYM S or League o f  the Cross, all o f
which are explored in chapter nine. Politics and education were also seen as being inexorably
linked; if  Ireland had a better educated proletariat the politically m otivated actions o f  the people
would be more m easured and eventually m ore successful. In A thlone the Repeal reading room
was set up in April 1845, aiming itself at the labourers and lower classes and believing that
‘ .. .giving the poor mechanic an opportunity o f  improving his knowledge o f  men and things and
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will no doubt have a very moral tendency.,101 There is evidence that Ireland’s distress was 
fuelled in part by  the uneducated workforce and that: ' ...ignorance acted not only as an 
impediment to practical schemes fo r  the improvement o f  their condition but also prevented their 
developing habits o f  industry and systematic th inking .'102 Education in the Victorian period was 
also noted as having an effect on the unification o f  thought, i f  not o f  actions, in those who 
attended schools; it w ould instil proper m orals.103
Obviously the Victorians believed that the best tim e to lay dow n good moral tendencies 
in people was as young as possible. In Athlone this m eant that the facilities for educating the 
people at large w ould have to be improved otherwise the upper classes w ould continue to be the 
sole benefactors o f  a good education. In Athlone, as elsewhere, the education o f  the lower classes 
was supervised m ainly by  a number o f  religious orders that established schools in the town 
throughout the Victorian era.
E d u c a t io n  In fr a st r u c t u r e
Tracing exactly how  m any schools operated in A thlone during the period is very difficult, 
the majority w ere private schools, the establishment and closure o f  w hich were not always 
reported on. Between the late 17th and early 20th centuries there w ere roughly 78 schools opened 
in the town.104 O f these the vast m ajority were established during the 19th century. The types o f  
schools in existence ranged from ‘hedge schools’ to larger privately run institutions. The 
problem with attempting to pinpoint how m any schools were operating in the town at any one 
time lies in a lack o f  evidence regarding the lifetime o f  the institutions. M any private schools 
advertised their foundation, but not their cessation creating problem s for anyone wishing to 
analyse the education facilities in the town. For a num ber o f  schools that are know n to have 
existed problems arise w hen one attempts to define the site at which they w ere based; in m any 
cases it cannot be found -  this can lead to overestimating the number o f  institutions in  the town.
The Victorian period in Athlone saw roughly 38 schools established o f  which only 
around seven survived into the twentieth century -  for individual schools, though at times 
premises changed, the school itself could be described as surviving. In 1837 the schools that 
were established and run by  individuals i.e. private schools, num bered 14. The religious orders 
also established a num ber o f  schools also accounting for 14 o f  A thlone’s total. The remainder 
included the workhouse school, the mechanics institute and other educational facilities described 
as academies.105
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The non-denominational National School System did have a num ber o f  establishments in 
the town during the 19th century. There is evidence o f  a national school founded at A nker’s 
Bower on the east o f  the town, from 1835 on, w ith a report into the school from  1880 attesting to 
its longevity. The report found the male h a lf o f  the school to be satisfactory but the female side 
not so. The most damning part o f  the report was that a number o f  boys w ere attending the female 
part o f  the school, registered as girls. The school was also the venue for adult education with 
courses running there in 1848.106 The establishment o f schools by  the M arist Brothers and La 
Sainte Union nuns in A thlone in the 1880s saw this school break up and the educational needs o f  
each o f  the sexes catered for at the separate sites.107 Jacob Venedey, who visited Athlone during 
the repeal year o f  1843 found the fact that there was no public school in the tow n quite amazing. 
Whilst he had probably not encountered the establishment at A nker’s Bower, there certainly was 
no national school on the west o f  the town. H e believed that either the children went to private 
school or none at all, the fact that there were four churches in the tow n m ade the lack o f a school 
even more unbelievable in his eyes.108 He was a believer in the N ational Education System ’s 
non-sectarian schools; ‘Tolerance in schools w ill destroy the intolerance outside them .,m  A 
national school for the Roscomm on side o f  the town was eventually established in 1845 at 
Deerpark. This school was in operation up to the early 20th century w hen it w as re-sited about a 
mile away in a new  building on the old m ilitary batteries.
The first large-scale investment by a religious order was that o f  the Sisters o f  M ercy who 
constructed a convent w ith a school attached on the west side o f  the tow n in 1857.110 The 
convent school w as for young Catholic girls and rem ained in use throughout the Victorian era -  
indeed it is still operating today serving families west o f  the river. Its longevity is indicative that, 
as stated in the opening quote, that the education system we have today was created during the 
Victorian era, the school is perhaps an archetype o f  the 19th century Irish urban school. The next 
sizeable investment in education came in the same year, w ith the establishm ent o f a lay and 
ecclesiastical college outside the town at Summerhill. Formerly an U rsuline convent, the school 
was set up in the existing buildings on the site with a day school also opened ‘ ...fo r  the 
convenience o f  the people o fA th lone .,n i  There w ere doubts as to the school’s long-term viability 
and these fears proved well founded.112 The school lasted just 22 years eventually having to close 
due to falling numbers. It moved to Sligo, where it was hoped that the same high standards could 
be maintained.113 The prem ises were taken over by  the De la Salle order (sic. -  the 1881 census 
returns say it was run by the N ovices o f  the Christian Brothers, though local information 
contradicts this) as an industrial school for boys and later in the 1890s by the Sisters o f  M ercy as
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an industrial school for girls. 114 This may have pleased some o f  the local Protestants with one 
writing in 1873 airing the view that an industrial school for Catholics would bring about a 
situation where: ‘ .. .every Protestant in the town will rejoice to see indolence and  vice turned into 
industry and comfortable hom es’, moreover ‘M any sadly neglected children’ would learn 
something to help them  leave behind the lives foisted on them  ‘ ow ing to the immorality o f  their 
parents.’115 Opinions such as this may aid one in recognising w hy the N ational School System 
was always going to encounter problems; whilst Catholic children m ay have ‘im proved’ through 
interaction with those o f higher classes, disimprovement in the character o f  those mixing with 
Catholics was also believed possible.
The Franciscans also opened an educational establishment in the town in 1871, St 
Bonaventure’s Academ y for Boys, a m athem atical and classical school for Catholics only.116 
This seraphic college (intended to finish the education o f  those boys who were undecided as to if  
they would jo in  an order) lasted only 7 
pupils.117
The M arist Brothers arrived in
the town in 1884 and were initially
involved in the education o f  senior
boys.118 They held a bazaar in January
1885 for the purpose o f  raising funds for
the construction o f  a purpose-built
school.119 The construction was finished
two years later w ith the official
111.31: Marist Brother’s School Athlone 
inauguration occurring in January 1887. However, the project had left the brothers over £900 in
the red and to w ipe out the debt a meeting was held in St M ary’s presbytery at which over £200
was subscribed.120 Further construction at the school was carried out in  1893; w ith the
introduction o f  the Compulsory Education (Ireland) Act, the facilities needed to grow to deal
with the larger num ber o f  pupils. The act required that all children 6-14 years o f  age attended
191
school and only after the age o f  14 w ere they allowed to take on part-tim e work. Formerly 
attendance in Ireland had been very poor as it had been in Britain where 60% o f those children 
who were o f  school-going age did not attend regularly.122 The act o f  1893 certainly helped 
increase the numbers attending schools in the country that m ay help account for some o f the 
gains experienced in literacy across the denom inations but Catholicism  in particular. Generally, 
before the act 75% o f children stayed away from school in the m id to late 19th century in Ireland.
years when it had to close due to a  lack o f  interested
However, the A thlone School Attendance Committee found the act was hard to implement. It 
was reported locally that every week parents were to be seen at the petty sessions being fined for 
their children’s truancy.123
A number o f  fund-raising events were held the following year to try and offset the debt
the M arist had incurred from  the new construction as well as to fund the current school year.124
The standard o f  w riting taught at the school m ust have been quite high w ith 12 pupils winning 
books at the All Ireland Handwriting Com petition.125 The level o f  corporal punishm ent was also 
high, one m an was ordered by the local magistrate to send his son back to school after he had
taken him  out due to excessive beatings.126 M ore improvements to the school were made in  1900
when another prem ises was added.127 Like the Sisters o f  M ercy convent school it too still 
operates today albeit at a different site.
The Order o f La Sainte Union
established a boarding school in Athlone in
1884, Our L ady’s Bower, costing them
£10,000 from  their own funds.128 The revival 
o f  convents and hence o f  vocations meant 
that by 1900 a  large percentage o f  all women
categorised as w orking were nuns. There
were roughly 8,000 nuns in Ireland the 
majority o f  w hom  were actively engaged in
19Qwelfare and education. Athlone was to 
have a school for boys up to 10 years o f  age w hen The Bower opened.130 The school advertised 
for the sons o f gentlemen from the ages o f  five to nine.131 It is also still operating today but as a 
girls secondary and boarding school.
The vast majority o f private schools set up in Athlone during the Victorian era were 
patronised exclusively by non-Catholics. The types o f private schools that were established in the 
town varied from  Classical and Scientific schools to seminaries for teaching foreign languages to 
young girls. The details regarding one such seminary founded in 1837 leaves no doubt that it was 
intended only for the higher classes. M anaged by the local Scotch M inister, there were the 
options o f  either day or boarding schools. The fees for entering were prohibitive to any one but 
the upper classes; £30 for those under 10 years o f  age and £40 for those over 10.132 The sort o f 
establishment that the private schools aspired to be can be recognised from an advertisement for 
a school from the Westmeath Independent o f  October 11th 1851 operating under a Ms. Gilhooly:
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...who has been educated from childhood in France, in one of the best conventional schools there, 
has opened a high-class school in Athlone. It is in Wentworth Street, opposite the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Brown’s who kindly patronises it. Miss Gillooly promises that no effort shall be spared on her part 
to form the minds and hearts of her pupils to virtue and knowledge. The course provides a good 
English education and includes arithmetic and book-keeping (10/- per quarter); music (10/- per 
month of 20 lessons); drawing, aquarelle and pastel (6/- per month of 20 lessons): French and 
Italian (15/- per quarter). It is a woman who moulds the youthful mind of both sexes and instils 
those early principles that are as indelible as they are powerful, for good or evil. She should ever 
bear in mind that children are better taught by example than by precept. A  diploma from a French 
academical authority, attest to Miss Gillooly’s aptitude for teaching.133
The main private school that persisted all throughout the V ictorian Era was Ranelagh 
Endowed School. Samuel Lewis, writing in 1837 believed the school to be in decline w ith only 
about 15 boys on the books.134 A  report into the school decided that Ranelagh needed a change in 
its pupils, they needed to be m ore respectable and not 1. . .sometimes idiotic ...and belonging to 
ladies maids, and  o f  that class.’135 The school did not fail however and was sending maths pupils 
to Trinity to participate in com petition in 1864.136 It was also able to enrol Catholics, after a 
reinterpretation o f  a government A ct from  1838 saw them fall under the term  ‘public’, with three 
on the books in 1880 and seven in 1888.137
111.33: Ranelagh Endowed School, Athlone
The school also appears to have had a thriving sporting curriculum, all part o f  the drive 
towards ‘M uscular Christianity’ that ‘public schools’ in  the U K  w ere famed for, w ith cricket, 
rugby and soccer played, all three with some level o f  success. The numbers o f  pupils also rose 
in 1871 numbering 65 20 o f whom  were free, 45 paying o f  w hom  14 were day only .139 The 
numbers dropped to 38 in 1878 but a resurgence occurred in the 1880s w ith numbers in 1885 at 
113.140 Gas was introduced to the school in 1879, which w as earlier than in a number o f 
municipal buildings.141
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The schooling o f  the poorest o f  A thlone’s children, m ost especially those in the 
workhouse, was haphazard at best. Though those attracted to the jo b  o f  schoolm aster in the 
workhouse were described as em inently qualified they were not always decent. One teacher was 
fired from the post after he was found to have made a num ber o f  the girls resident there pregnant, 
w ith others fired for ‘gross inefficiency’ or ‘cruelty'.142 A pparently due to disease attendance at 
the school was irregular, w ith the numbers m issing school being at their highest during the year 
1847.143 The children in this school were on the lowest level o f  society, their health and 
education were crim inally neglected, m any who could not attend school had actually died as a 
result o f  the diseases from which they, the m ost innocent and helpless members o f  society could 
not protect themselves.
The push towards a technical school in  the town intensified towards the end o f  the 19th 
century w ith fundraisers held in an attempt to establish one.144 A  Royal Comm ission from 1884 
found that the lack o f  facilities for the instruction o f  children in  technical subjects was a 
contributing factor in Ireland’s poor industrial developm ent.145 The Balm oral Comm ission was 
established in 1898 to inquire as to what more practical subjects could be taught in schools.146 
Eventually after a num ber o f recom mendations had been made the Agricultural and Technical 
Instruction (Ireland) Act 1899 was passed. Athlone was one o f  the first towns in Ireland to adopt 
a Technical Instruction Scheme under the act w ith the hope that a technical school would soon be 
established. W illiam Smith o f  the Athlone W oollen M ills paid £500 towards the cause due to his 
belief in the merits o f  a technical education and his need for trained staff.147 However, the law 
was not fair according to Smith. The grant that could be received under the Technical Education 
Act was insufficient; rates would provide Id  per £1 and whilst the government would match this
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100% this would only provide £96 for Athlone -  apparently not even enough to hire a teacher. 
Fortunately, his donation was matched by the government allowing plans to progress. A girls 
technical school ran by  the Sisters o f  M ercy opened in 1899, though one for boys did not open 
until June 1902.149
It has been noted that in general the National Education System was not particularly 
successful, as one com mentator has stated: ‘The outward appearance o f  the National 
schoolhouse, by the beginning o f  the twentieth century, scarcely suggested a vigorous and  
thriving system o f  education ,’150 A nother facet o f  the system was that Irish culture was still being 
targeted in the schools w ith a view to rendering them  and their pupils m ore British. This 
Anglicisation had been abandoned in other colonies but never in  Ireland, and perhaps this was 
another reason for a lack o f success.151 In 1871 a report that inquired into the numbers o f  pupils
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attending schools in Athlone on one specific day found that: ‘ There seem s to be a fa ir  supply o f  
schools in this district, and it appears that they are situated in the m ost populous districts o f  the 
country.'151 In total on that day the report found that 781 children w ere attending seven schools, 
three on the Leinster side and four on the Connacht side. Two o f  the schools on each side o f  the 
river were attached to the National Board, A nker’s Bower and the W orkhouse school on the east 
side and M ercy Convent and Deerpark National School on the w est side. The rem aining schools 
were St M ary’s Erasmus Smith school on the W estmeath side, a Church o f  Ireland School and 
the Athlone Grammar School (Ranelagh) (ran by the Incorporated Society for the Propagation o f  
Protestantism) on the Roscom m on side. O f the total ju st 184 attended the three non-national 
schools. The breakdown o f the figures show clearly that in A thlone the Church o f  Ireland was 
steering a course towards m aintaining its own school system independent o f  the National School 
system .153 O f the total 597 attending the national schools in  A thlone only seven o f  them were 
from the Church o f  Ireland, all the rest were Roman Catholic.154 Indeed, the Catholic population 
using the schools put in place under the National School nationally accounted for 84% o f  all 
pupils in those schools by I8 6 0 .155
This drive towards educating the masses was believed by  some members o f  British 
Victorian Society to be counterproductive: ‘Overeducation in the middle classes is the curse o f  
this country. The learned professions are crowded; too many doctors and b r ie fless  barristers 
and nobody able to m end a timepiece or make a good suit o f  c lo thes'.156 Obviously there was a 
belief in the necessity o f  a class system in some quarters in the V ictorian era w hen it came to 
education.
R e l ig io n  a n d  L it e r a c y
The main barom eter used in this dissertation to gauge the success o f  educational advances 
made in the Victorian era in  Athlone has been the study o f  literacy levels amongst the 
population. Nationally it should be noted that in 1861 the num ber o f  those who w ere illiterate 
was quite high -  46% o f Catholics over 5 years o f  age could not read or write, Protestants 
showed a figure o f  16% and Presbyterians 11% -  overall 92% o f  all illiterates were Catholic.157 
For the purposes o f  this thesis the literacy levels amongst each o f  the four main denominations in 
the town over the period 1861 — 1901 (the literacy levels o f  each religious denom ination only 
started to be noted in 1861) w ill be presented and analysed. It has already been shown that some 
o f the institutions that were established during the Victorian era have survived to the present day, 
but their longevity is not the only indicator o f  success. This analysis should provide a better
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qualification o f  their achievement in A thlone’s education history (See also App. 2 for additional
charts).
I Read and Write 35% 45% 53% 64% 71%
i Read Only 13% 13% 12% 9% 5%
Illiterate 52% 42% 35% 27% 24%
I Read and Write 70% 78% 85% 86% 86%
Read Only 6% 5% 2% 1% 2%
1 Illiterate 24% 17% 13% 13% 12%
I Read and Write 68% 76% 82% 91% 91%
Read Only 10% 3% 2% 0% 0%
Illiterate 22% 21% 16% 9% 9%
Read and Write 86% 83% 83% 84% 94%
Read Only 0% 4% 0% 3% 0%




o f  Ireland
Presbyterian
M ethodist
Table 2: Literacy levels subdivided by religious denomination 1861-1901
T ab le  2 details the literacy o f  the four main denom inations in Athlone during the period
1861-1901. W hat is im mediately apparent from looking at the table is that in 1861 the m ajority
o f Catholics were illiterate, whilst the majority o f  those in the other denominations could read
and write. W hat this meant in reality was that due to the numerical dominance o f  Catholics in  the
town the majority o f  A thlone’s population was illiterate. The figures show that the Catholics in
Athlone did not have an adequate level o f access to education, they could not learn because there
was nowhere to teach them. The Church o f  Ireland congregation along w ith the Presbyterians
had relatively high illiteracy levels, though they were less than h a lf the catholic figure. This
indicates that there were some members o f  these communities who had a similar problem  with
accessing education as Rom an Catholics. Methodists had a very high level o f  literacy, a trend
they maintained throughout the period. The M ethodist faith, along w ith Presbyterians, actively
promoted the reading o f the bible and this would have had an effect on the level o f  im portance
placed on becom ing literate as early as possible. Presbyterian literacy levels began to be m ore or
less equal with those o f  M ethodists by  1881.
T ab le 2 also illustrates that the Roman Catholic congregation was the greatest benefactor
o f  the Victorian educational reforms. Between 1861 and 1901 the proportion o f  Catholics who
could read and write m ore than doubled, with a concom itant fall in the proportion o f  people who
were illiterate. The im provem ent happened over time but one can chart the improvement easily;
the rise was between 11% and 12% every ten years. There were, as already mentioned, new
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schools opening almost each decade for the education o f  Catholics in the town, m aking for easier 
access. However, even by the end o f the Victorian era Catholic literacy levels were still well 
below those o f  the other four denominations. One o f  the possible reasons for this, inequality 
between the sexes is explored in the next section.
The Church o f  Ireland, though it already had a high level o f  literacy, saw a large 
improvement in its literacy levels; the proportion o f  those who w ere illiterate halved by  1901. 
W hat m ay have been cause for concern in both the Rom an Catholic and Church o f  Ireland 
congregations was that the illiteracy levels appeared to have reached a plateau in  1891-1901, 
when only a small reduction was made. This would perhaps indicate that there was a hard core o f  
people in each faith, probably the poorest, for whom  education was still inaccessible. Another 
factor that m ust be remem bered is that the majority o f  children under five years o f  age could 
neither read nor write and their numbers would have inflated the illiteracy levels, perhaps along 
with the older members o f  the population for whom education reform  arrived too late.
L it e r a c y , A g e  a n d  G e n d e r
In an attempt to help qualify the results for literacy even further the census returns began 
to break literacy levels down according to age and gender. In 1861 this was only done for those 
who were illiterate providing ju s t two fields, those older than 5 and those younger than 5. In 
1871 and 1881 they provided the information for all three levels as well as breaking the 
information into five categories: 0-7, 7-12, 12-20, 20-40 and 40+. In 1891 the fields 7-9 and 9-12 
were added w ith the returns for 1901 expanding matters even further to include 11 fields: 0-3, 3- 
5, 5-6, 6-9, 9-11, 11-14, 14-15, 15-18, 18-21, 21-40 and 40+. D ue to the constraints o f  this thesis 
this information cannot be explored in detail though an overview o f it will highlight trends in the 
education system in the tow n for the period. For logical reasons, their age precluded many from 
gaining a level o f literacy, the youngest children, those seven years old and younger, though 
represented on the tables w ill not be discussed.
In 1861 the vast m ajority o f  those people who were illiterate in A thlone w ere over five 
years o f age. 27% o f  the total was made up by  those under 5 and o f  those who were illiterate the 
greater portion o f  them were Catholics aged five years and over and o f  that m ost o f  those who 
were illiterate were female. Unfortunately due to the constraints o f  the inform ation presented in 
the 1861 census it is very hard to tell what im pact education reforms had on the children, 
teenagers or adults o f  Athlone by  1861.
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R ead  & Write 15 15 169 166 444 374 937 557 469 301
R ead  Only 25 34 65 60 50 52 68 129 98 151
Illiterate 469 479 102 100 82 88 135 245 237 450
Table 3: Literacy levels detailing the ages and sex of the townspeople 1871
The above Table 3 shows the levels o f  literacy amongst the five age groups chosen by  
the commissioners for the 1871 census. W hat is obvious is that the highest levels o f  literacy 
occurred amongst m en in the 12-20 bracket. Read Only generally led on to a full level o f  literacy 
therefore keeping the figures for that section quite low. By the time children reached the 7-12 age 
group over 75% would have been able to read or read and write. The high num bers o f  people 
who could neither read nor write in the 20-40 and 40+ brackets were m ost certainly those people 
who did not have early access to education, m any o f them  would have grown up during the 
Famine when survival rather that education was utm ost in their m inds. As can be seen in Table 3 
the majority o f people who were illiterate were women over 20 years o f  age. W hile some o f 
these people could conceivably learn to read and write late in life it was unlikely that they would 
in m any cases. Overall there was a striking disparity in the levels o f  literacy between m en and 
women. O f the total female population o f  A thlone 44% were fully literate, and 43% totally 
illiterate. W hen it came to the m en 60% were literate and just 30% were illiterate.
Age Range
R ead  & Write
12-20 20-40
12 12 195 165 473 427 931 604 469 326
R ead  Only 28 29 48 76 59 50 59 124 79 162
Illiterate 445 440 89 75 59 76 117 187 246 430
Table 4: Literacy levels detailing the ages and sex of the townspeople 1881
The statistics for 1881 show very m uch the same picture as those for 1871. The actual 
numbers o f people who w ere illiterate was falling leading to a rise in  literacy levels. 
Proportionally however both figures remained more or less the same in com parison w ith 1871. 
Far more men than women could read and write with the opposite being the case when it came to 
illiteracy. The 40+ age brackets exhibited the highest levels o f  illiteracy though those in the 7-12 
bracket they had an even higher chance o f  reading and writing, almost 80%. This obviously 
shows that the education system was making an im pact in the town during the 10 years between
1871 and 1881. The numbers o f  people who could neither read nor write had also fallen in the 
12-20 and the 20-40 age brackets, the effects o f  education w ere being felt all along the line. The 
literacy level among females had improved with 48% literate compared to illiteracy levels o f  
38%. The m ale literacy level had also bettered its previous total; 63% o f m en were literate and 
29% illiterate.
Age Range 0-7 7-9 9-12 12-20 20-40 40 +
R ead  & Write 18 34 82 67 168 137 154 467 1164 855 510 403
R ead  Only 42 45 38 34 22 17 18 31 27 65 53 82
Illiterate 427 429 18 17 18 22 23 22 63 96 186 292
Table 8: Literacy levels detailing the ages and sex of the townspeople 1891
Trends that were becom ing to be apparent in 1881 w ere now manifesting themselves 
m ore clearly in 1891. Alm ost all o f  those older than seven should have becom e literate to some 
degree by the age o f  12. The drive towards literacy and the improvements in the education 
systems and facilities in the town were providing the highest literacy numbers that A thlone had 
ever seen. Illiteracy levels as always showed the highest levels in the youngest and oldest 
categories though the numbers were falling in com parison w ith previous years. Again one was 
far more likely to be illiterate by the time they reached 40 i f  they were female; they did not have 
the same level o f  access to education as men. A  large num ber o f  those in the 40+ age bracket for 
1891 would have been in the 20-40 bracket in 1871 and it is partially through their inclusion that 
the figures were the highest they had been for the period under study. The provision o f  having 
access to an early education was having a knock-on effect on the statistics as the year’s progress. 
Both genders showed improvements in the levels o f  literacy in com parison w ith 1881 -  females 
had a 63% literacy rate and a 28% illiteracy level. The men had im proved their proportions to 
74% literate and just 20% illiterate. Interestingly, looking just at the basic numbers o f  those who 
were illiterate in each age group between 1881 and 1891 a huge fall is apparent. The foundation 
o f  new schools during the 1880s must have had an effect in order for this fall to occur.
The figures for 1901 (App. 2.1.4), though not included here due to the num ber o f  
categories, show the consolidation o f  the high number o f  literate people in A thlone by  the end o f  
V ictoria’s reign. The 40+ category showed that the education system was m ost definitely 
working with less than 400 people in total, 230 o f  which were female, illiterate by  1901; in 1881 
the figure for women was almost twice that number. All o f  the age brackets exhibited evidence 
that access to education in Athlone was becom ing easier as the decades progressed. Female
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literacy was still lagging behind that o f  men though it made up considerable ground by  1901 
reaching levels o f  73% literate and 22% illiterate. The same year saw slight gains for the m en’s 
percentages that reached 77% literate and 20% illiterate. Illiteracy in females above 40 was still 
the highest number outside infants and small children and had been for the entire period, though 
the total numbers had fallen sharply in comparison w ith two decades before.
In general it is fair to say that the education drive o f  the V ictorian era was delivering 
dividends for the townspeople in Athlone. Towards the end o f  the 19th century a num ber o f  new 
schools had opened in  the tow n and these w ould have effected a higher literacy rate amongst the 
younger members o f  the population and this is reflected in the 1901 census. The arrival o f 
religious orders such as the M arist Brothers and the foundation o f  schools such as o f  the Bower 
were instrumental in creating access to education. This access afforded Catholics the opportunity 
to make great gains in  their levels o f  literacy though they still appeared to have a hard core sector 
who either had no access to education or perhaps w ere too young to avail o f  it. The other three 
denominations all showed relatively high levels o f  literacy throughout the period, for they had 
access to private education from earlier in the tow n’s history, w ith  Presbyterians and Methodists 
appearing to be the best educated. The Church o f  Ireland congregation, like the Roman 
Catholics, had halved the rate o f  illiteracy in its congregation, though still appeared to have a 
similar unreachable proportion for w hom  literacy did not materialise.
Interestingly the levels o f literacy amongst w om en did not grow at quite the rate it did for 
m en so while the playing field for the religious denominations was levelling that for the sexes 
was not. W hilst the numbers o f  illiterate townspeople from  both sexes was falling decade on 
decade though proportionately there were always m ore w om en who could neither read nor write 
than men.
Education in the Victorian Age was w ithout doubt the precursor to our m odem  system. 
Some o f the national schools established during that period still survive in  Athlone, some even 
operate out o f  the same buildings. Educating the people o f  the tim e was a struggle, truancy levels 
were high and certainly in  some cases people m ust have been cynical about the advantages o f 
attending schools. In the m ain however, it w as a tim e when the necessity for education was 
recognised by  not ju s t the already well educated but obviously also by  those who saw that more 
could be achieved for both Athlone and Ireland i f  its people gained useful and useable 
knowledge. O f the m any systems put in  place during the Victorian era it w ould be fair to say that 
education has been the m ost successful, the m ost enduring and perhaps the m ost positive.
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V ic t o r ia ’s B a r r a c k s?
Athlone was said by Samuel Lewis, writing in 1837, to have retained much o f  its 
character as a m ilitary station  For m any years the presence o f  the barracks in A thlone was a 
factor in the tow n’s development topographically w ith the m en stationed there helping to 
influence the evolution o f  A thlone society. Indeed, British army posts w ere prevalent throughout 
Ireland w ith towns such as Galway, Sligo, Newbridge, M ullingar and Longford very m uch 
influenced as A thlone was by  their presence. In this chapter the effect that the garrison had on the 
town o f Athlone during the Victorian period w ill be assessed. In doing this the interaction 
between the soldiers and the townspeople, the cultural influences the garrison infused into the 
town as well as the evolution o f  the relationship between the tow n and the garrison w ill be 
analysed.
T h e  G a r r iso n  as a  sy m b o l  o f  E m pir e
W hen one studies the army in Ireland during the Victorian period w hat becomes 
increasingly apparent is the fact that the Irish people for the m ost part saw it as an occupying 
force. Though at times there m ay have been a large num ber o f  Irish-born soldiers stationed in 
regiments at the barracks the role o f  the army remained generally consistent -  it was to protect 
the Crow n’s interests in Ireland. Evidence shows that the numbers o f  soldiers in the country 
increased m any times during the Victorian era usually w hen economic or political tensions were 
apparent. This was especially true during the Fam ine and throughout the Land League
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movement; both times numbers w ere in excess o f  25,000.2 Ireland has been described by  Andrew 
Porter as ‘ . .strangely anomalous among Britain 's possessions' w hen the m ilitary was involved; 
the stationing o f the army in Ireland was not seen as being a m ove designed to protect the nation 
from external non-British forces rather to protect the British from  subversive Irish ones.3 The 
garrison and the m en stationed there were first and foremost in the service o f  the sovereign ruler 
o f  the United Kingdom -  it was essentially a very potent rem inder o f  the fact that Ireland was 
under British rule.
The army also made its presence felt in non-m ilitary matters. Prior to the coronation o f 
Queen Victoria in 1837 the arm y had m ost years, on the K ing’s birthday, fired a fe u  de jo ie  ’ to 
celebrate. This method o f  m arking the event would certainly have been noticed by  all the 
townspeople, though only the local gentry were invited to jo in  in  the official celebrations, the 
pomp and colourful nature o f  the affair would have had an effect on all who w itnessed any part 
o f  it.4 The celebration o f  the monarch's birthday aside, other celebrations held by the arm y were 
in honour o f  visiting royal dignitaries. Again on these occasions gun salutes w ere fired, the army 
bands played and decorations w ere used to light up the barracks. M any o f  the w orking class 
locals, perhaps not aware o f  who the visitor was would still recognise the celebrations as 
something different and exciting. The army added colour to the locals lives on m any occasions, 
indeed these occasions m ay have been some o f  the few times that the locals reactions to the 
armies actions could be described as positive.
At the time o f  the Queen V ictoria’s coronation in 1837 the garrison in the town was 
renam ed Victoria Barracks in her honour. From an official point o f  view the nam ing ceremony 
that was held would have been useful in reminding locals that a new monarch had been crowned 
as well as highlighting the fact that the monarch was their sovereign. The party w as a loyalist 
occasion. The inhabitants in A thlone were provided w ith an unusually vivid display to m ark the 
coronation o f  Queen V ictoria in  1837; the quarters o f  the officers and soldiers w ithin the garrison 
were described as having an ‘am azing effect when ligh ted’.5 As well as visual stim ulation the 
army band was on hand to play to a large ‘respectable’ -  obviously local higher-class people -  
audience w ith the celebrations continuing into the night.
It appears that as the years went by celebrations for the Q ueen’s birthday w ere held less 
frequently, during times o f  strife the celebrations were possibly seen as a dangerous diversion 
whose loyalist overtones w ould only foment nationalist feelings and resentment. In at least one 
case the Q ueen’s birthday was celebrated for an ulterior motive. In 1850, the ‘fe u  de j o i e ’ was 
only discharged w ith the hope that the public display o f  affection and loyalty to the Q ueen would
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help to have a recently reassigned general reinstated at the barracks.6 It appears that these 
celebrations were less a matter o f  military policy, rather a discretionary act on behalf o f  the 
commander o f  the garrison.
However, the army did continue to deal with visiting dignitaries in m uch the same way as 
they had formerly. The Lord Lieutenant, the Earl o f  Eglinton, upon his arrival in the town in 
1852 was greeted by an artillery salute with the road adjacent to the garrison renam ed in his 
honour.7 Again the decorations and ceremonies held for the Earl m ust have had some effect on 
the people o f the town whichever social class they belonged to.
I_____________________________________ -JH&I
111.33: View of Victoria Barracks across the River Shannon 
During the 1870s the tradition o f celebrating the Q ueen’s birthday appears to recur on a 
more frequent basis, perhaps a more staunchly loyalist commander was in place who believed 
that the local population needed to be reminded that their loyalty should lie with the Queen. In 
the main however, the celebrations were all held w ithin the garrison walls. The evolution in 
attitudes towards the monarchy in Athlone can be more easily illustrated w ith an example from 
1887, the year o f  the Q ueen’s golden jubilee. W ithin the garrison walls the army played ‘God 
Save the Q ueen’, cannons were fired and the U nion Jack was hoisted as part o f  the ceremonies. 
Though the Church o f  Ireland congregation did have special jubilee services the actions o f  the 
majority o f  townsfolk were summed up thus in the F reem an’s Journal: ‘ They did not jubilate. 
Why? They d o n ’t care a thrannen fo r  Her M ost Gracious M ajesty .’8 W hilst one m ust be aware o f 
the Nationalist tendencies o f  the newspaper, the m om entum  being gathered by the Land League 
at the time in the town, viewed as a strongly nationalist heartland (chapter seven), m ust also have 
played a part in the reaction o f  some o f the townspeople to the occasion.
The arm y’s efforts for the diamond jubilee were less substantial due to the fact that most 
o f the servicemen w ere at training, however, fireworks were ignited, a spectacle that amazed 
many o f  the townspeople, who would have seldom witnessed such pyrotechnics. A  number o f the
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local population, members o f  a bicycle club did attempt to cycle through the town w ith Chinese 
Lanterns but they w ere jostled and greeted w ith cries o f  ‘Rem em ber Allen, Larkin and O ’Brien ’.9 
Perhaps in an attempt to compensate for the arm y’s celebration o f  the jubilee songs such as 'God  
Save Ireland’ and ‘The Boys o f  Wexford’ w ere sung by  crowds, and at any house where 
decorative illuminations were present the crowd halted for a m ore personal rendition.10 These 
two anniversaries point towards another effect that m ilitary celebrations had on the townspeople. 
Recent political occurrences m ay have solidified nationalist opinion in the minds o f  m any o f 
A thlone’s inhabitants. A ny celebration o f the m onarchy ran contrary to this sentiment and the 
people reacted accordingly w ith ‘Irish’ songs and anti-British behaviour.
Upon the death o f  Queen Victoria in 1901 the arm y m arched through the town to a 
Church o f  Ireland service in St. Peter’s Church where the band played the dirges. The account o f 
the day, reproduced in the Athlone Times does state that ‘M ourning was extensively worn by the 
townspeople.’n  Initially one m ay be lead to believe that on past evidence this m ourning may 
have been restricted to the loyalist members o f  the community. However, it m ust be borne in 
mind that in 1901 Home Rule had lost m uch o f  its former potency, the ‘Great M an’, Charles 
Stewart Parnell had died and generally the times exhibited less evidence o f  radicalism. A  lack o f  
reporting on anti-British feeling at this time could also be accounted for by  the change seen in 
values over the Victorian period. People and newspapers m ay have seen any gloating over the 
death o f  Queen V ictoria as offensive and distasteful and therefore would not report on it. It is 
possible though, that m ost nationalists in Athlone were not saddened by  the passing o f  Victoria; 
it is doubtful if  their ideals had been that quickly dispelled.
R e d c o a t s  a n d  F r ie z e c o a t s
W hen the effect o f  the army on the people o f  the town is analysed one m ust be cognisant 
o f  the fact that the m ilitary had two very different classes o f  recruit, the officer and the soldier. In 
general the officer class was viewed as a positive influence on all those people w ith whom they 
came into contact, as one lady put it: '. . .th e  close association o f  the officer class with the 
civilians o f  like m ind created and encouraged a Loyalist standpoint which no other influence 
could have created.’n  So contemporaries saw the officer as integral in the process o f  maintaining 
strong Unionist influence, be it in the army itse lf or through m ixing w ith upper class civilians. 
Eventually prolonged exposure to m en o f  such standing was believed by  a m odem  historian to 
lead to a situation where:
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It might be argued equally well that the very substantial Irish element in the rank and file of the 
British army and navy.. .necessitated -  in terms of retaining confidence in the forces so composed 
-  the assumption that under the authority and discipline of an English-officered situation, the Irish 
were transformed.13
The point o f  the above quote when viewed in context is that the British themselves 
believed that exposure to certain types o f  Loyalist influence, culture or education was a good 
way to instil more traditionally British sentiment in the Irish, to m etam orphose them. In Athlone 
this class o f interaction between officers and locals was believed by Isaac W eld w riting in 1832 
to have effected positive social change in the town:
In no part of Ireland, as far as my own observation extends, have I seen more urbanity, or more 
civility and attention to customers, than in the shops of Athlone: perhaps this may be in some 
measure attributable to the frequent intercourse with the officers of a numerous garrison; but I 
pretend not to announce that it is so. 4
M any ladies viewed the officers w ith great affection, they regularly courted them with a 
view towards marriage. One lady spoke o f  the officers in  the arm y as being o f  great interest to 
ladies in Ireland ‘...on ly  a confirmed anti-Britisher...could hold o ff  his daughters from  
associating with these fascinating  creatures', who were ‘.. .well turned out and so ready to enjoy 
themselves,’15 The life o f  an officer in garrison towns was seen as being one to be envied for it 
was: ‘...spent in dining, drinking, dancing, riding, steeple-chasing, p igeon  shooting, tandem  
driving, garrison balls and garrison p lays .’16
Evidence from Athlone would appear to support this view  to some extent. There are 
numerous reports dealing w ith soirees involving the army officers to which local higher-class 
families were invited. One man noted that anyone w ishing to becom e an officer in the army 
should really have attended public school and have a love for ‘outdoor gam es' so as to keep the
i n
reputation o f  the ‘officer’ as high as possible.
W hen dealing w ith interaction o f  the officers and the townspeople, it m ust be noted that
in general it was only the elite o f  Athlone that socialised w ith this level o f  the military. Perhaps
the most frequent venue in which the m ixing o f  the officers and gentry occurred was the theatre.
Indeed, in Athlone it appears that the barracks was the first place in the tow n to have a purpose-
built theatre. A decade before the Famine and m any years before A thlone appeared to have any
privately or municipally sponsored theatre, a regim ent stationed at the garrison in the town had:
‘.. .fitted out a theatre exclusively at its own expense and spared no cost to render it commodious
and agreeable.’18 Although there is evidence for the presence o f  theatrical performances in the
town in the late 18th century in the form o f playbills, the garrison theatre was alm ost certainly the
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first purpose-built theatre that the town had.19 Prior to the setting up o f  the facility in the barracks 
A thlone’s gentry would have mainly relied on the post-race theatrical perform ances at the local 
Garrycastle or A thlone Races.20 Larger towns such as Limerick and G alw ay had constructed 
theatres w ith finance from wealthy locals, yet it is probably the case that m any smaller towns, 
such as A thlone and M ullingar, received their first dedicated theatrical buildings through the 
presence o f  a garrison.21 During the Victorian period the garrison theatre w as used regularly, all 
the plays were viewed by  select members o f  the local gentry as well as the officers stationed in 
the barracks.22 In general the army and the gentry mingled happily, though on one occasion a 
pedantic soldier refused to admit any civilians into the barracks for security reasons:
Many were debarred the pleasure they anticipated owing to the refusal of the Lieutenant in charge 
of the guard to permit civilians to pass into the barracks. This exercise of a little brief authority 
while it was anything but complimentary to the noble patron of the evening was a sad 
disappointment to those who were discourteously dismissed from the gate.23
The quality o f  the acting in the garrison, though it did fluctuate, was at tim es said to be o f 
a very high standard w ith a play held in 1849 com ing in for praise from a local reporter who was 
delighted ‘...to  observe the display o f  dramatic talent which w ould  do credit to more 
distinguished boards’?4 One m ust be remember that at this time the Fam ine was still ongoing 
within the town, diseases such as cholera w ere still a danger and the workhouse was 
overcrowded w ith extremely poor people living in its cramped and filthy conditions. The fact 
that the officers in the garrison could afford to lay on a play for the gentry o f  the tow n exhibits a 
distressing lack o f  sympathy on their behalf w hich possibly led to angry feelings being directed 
at them by the local population. In Britain the army, perhaps in particular the officer class, was 
viewed w ith distaste and due to its reputation as an aristocratic institution it: ‘'...becam e
*25increasingly unpopular with the rising democracy both o f  the m iddle and the working classes.’
The usage o f  the theatre was, m ainly just for the appreciation o f  the arts as in December 
1877 when two plays were put on for the Christmas period.26 However, the theatre was 
occasionally used for more charitable reasons as in M ay 1888 when am ateur theatricals were 
staged for the benefit o f  the family o f  a recently drowned army m an.27 Towards the end o f the 
Victorian era the m ilitary theatricals had becom e extremely popular w ith locals whose love for
98
them caused a second nights performance to be staged in the garrison theatre in M ay 1889. The 
presence o f  the theatre in the garrison also provided dedicated theatrical facilities for travelling 
companies in Athlone. W hen the J. C. Cussons English Opera Co. visited A thlone in the early 
1890s they perform ed for a short run in the m ilitary theatre.
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One other officer-related event staged at the garrison, the soiree, was to prove very 
popular with the elite o f the town. As far back as M ay o f  1839 the C. O. o f  the 99th Regiment 
ordered that the band which constituted part o f  it was to play '. . . fo r  the am usement o f  the
30 •respectable inhabitants o f  A thlone... every Wednesday evening in the lines.’ The garrison was 
to play host to the local gentry on numerous occasions right throughout the Victorian Period, 
providing them w ith the class o f splendour that they may not have had in a tow n without a 
garrison. This class o f  entertainment was very much in keeping w ith the trends developing in 
Victorian England, the garrison was providing British entertainment for the loyalist population, 
which must have made the unionist locals feel closer to their mainland counterparts.
111.34: Another view of the barracks including the 19th century Watergate, far right
The severe differences noted by Karl M arx in the ‘fundam ental social cleavage’ o f
• 31 thVictorian Britain were illustrated when a massive party was held during October 1846. The 75 
Regiment had their military ball at which they entertained the ‘fashionable and elite o f  the 
neighbourhood’ w ith music and dance and also served them a m eal that was ‘on a large and  
significant scale. ’ The quality o f  the furnishings, weaponry, flower arrangem ents and the bar 
were also related w ith the article giving a definite feeling o f largesse and grandeur.32 As already 
noted in regard to the staging o f a play in the garrison the flagrant use o f  money to pam per the 
upper classes m ust have been deeply galling for many within the tow n who could neither feed 
nor clothe themselves. Such soirees continued to be held by those in the garrison during the 
worst years o f  the Famine. The Athlone Sentinel related that a num ber o f  officers from the 
garrison met their friends on Carberry Island in Lough Ree for a picnic in the summer o f what
i i  t a
became know as ‘Black ‘4 7 ’. Perhaps the officers were attempting to escape having to witness 
the effects o f Famine in the town.
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An account penned later in the century stated that the condition o f  the barracks social life 
was very good w ith the facilities on offer o f  the highest standard: ''More agreeable quarters fo r  
military could not be found. Its social qualities were o f  the highest order. Boating parties, 
picnics, and balls fo llow ed  each other in rapid succession , ’34 The feeling one gets from m uch o f 
the information about the officers in V ictoria Barracks is that they had a considerable amount o f  
free time to fill. The fact that the Victorian era was considered to be one o f  international calm 
m ay have contributed to this availability; the officers spent less tim e on duty abroad or on a state 
o f  high alert.
Social events did indeed continue to be staged w ith dancing to ‘agreeable m usic’ and 
performances by regim ental bands com mon occurrences in the barracks.35 Other exhibitions held 
in the garrison for the edification o f the local upper class w ere the ‘Grand Assault at A rm s’ 
displays that w ere held in the barracks’s gymnasium. The F reem an’s Journal described one such 
event as a mock sword fight, which the crowd viewed, amazed at the skills on display.3
The interaction between the officers and gentry o f  the tow n did not always occur inside 
the garrison w ith at least one party for both the local elite and officers held in the Town Hall just 
after Christmas 188 6.37 The garrison also played host to social occasions for the younger 
members o f the local elite w ith a description o f  ‘The Flapper’s D ance’ (flapper referring here to 
a young teenager) from c.1886 describing the type o f  facilities and entertainm ent that was on 
offer:
There was no where to ‘sit-out’ in the gym itself so round the outside they had put up a lean-to 
canvas, along the gym wall, with a passage next to the wall and the rest converted into cubicles for 
‘sitting-out’ with two chairs in each. The only lighting was a hurricane lamp in the passage so the 
cubicles were too dark to see who was inside. As the regiment was just back from India the 
‘sitting-out’ places were introduced to us as “khala jaggahs” otherwise black places. I may say 
after I grew up I was never at another dance with “khala jaggahs” and we flappers found it all very 
exciting.38
The officers’ previously mentioned love o f  ‘outdoor gam es' also m anifested itself in 
Athlone during the Victorian era. A  number o f  sports currently played in Ireland such as cricket 
and rugby are often referred to as ‘garrison gam es’ due to the fact that their spread was attributed 
to the British army. A t A thlone one o f  the more popular games in the arm y was cricket, though 
due to the expense o f  the equipment used and the origin o f  the game in public schools in Britain 
few opponents w ere to be found locally at least not until the later V ictorian era. Perhaps their 
most frequent adversaries were the pupils from Ranelagh Endowed School, w ith evidence o f  a
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number o f  m atches taking place between the two in  the early 1890s.
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A nother event held by the officers was the annual regatta, w hich dependent on the 
weather, could draw quite a substantial crowd from all levels o f  A thlone society.40 Towards the 
end o f  the 19th century sports w ere becom ing ever m ore im portant for soldiers as w ell as officers. 
The army in general was very much involved with the locals o f  the tow n with teams turning out 
for hockey, cricket and football. The foundation o f  A thlone Tow n Football Club in 1887 
provided the garrison w ith formidable opponents against whom  they played repeatedly w ith 
varying degrees o f  success.41 Less organised im promptu games o f  hockey w ere also a common 
occurrence in the town w hen the army team  w ould play a num ber o f  hastily chosen civilians.42 
Army sports days also occurred but the level o f  interaction between the m ilitary and civilians is 
unclear.43 All o f  these occurrences show the grow th o f organised sport one o f  the important 
legacies o f the V ictorian era. Indeed, it is fair to say that the garrison in Athlone was 
instrumental in  developing m any sports in the town during the period.
The officers in some regiments also took an interest in hunting w ith a former garden in 
the barracks used for housing ‘a p a ck  o f  harriers’ for a period during the 1870s. The m ain target 
for the hunters was snipe, which had a significant population on boglands adjacent to the town.44 
The army also brought the game o f golf to the tow n for the first time in  the 1890s when the 
batteries raised at the tim e o f  the Napoleonic wars were dismantled and replaced by  pastureland 
and a golf course.45
As to the effect the officers had on the low er classes it w as possibly restricted to those 
occasions such as celebrations, etc. when the full pom p and cerem ony o f  the arm y was on show.
The large number of cavalry and artillery, as well as of infantry, contributed in no small degree to 
the local colour of the streets and the general attractiveness of the town. But it was the parade in 
the barrack square that afforded the most unfailing delight to rural visitors/*1
This class o f  brightly coloured, musical events m ust certainly have entertained m any in the town 
to some extent -  it was a distraction from the habitual and banal lives that m any in Athlone, and 
other provincial garrison towns, were living.
S o l d ie r s  -  t h e  R a n k  a n d  F il e
The life o f  ‘the com m on’ soldier in the rank and file arm y was considerably less geared 
towards sophisticated social interaction with the local upper class population. In general many 
recruits that jo ined the arm y did so due to a lack o f  alternative employment. As R. B. M cDowell 
has succinctly rem arked ‘ ...m ost soldiers belonged to the British army because o f  poverty’. So it
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would certainly have been the case that the least educated or qualified w ere signing up.47 A. N. 
W ilson has noted that even though many jo ined due to a lack o f  income, the wages they earned 
would never have afforded them  a comfortable life.48 It m ust be rem em bered that w hilst the army 
wage was higher than the average agricultural wage o f  the time, all the recruits had to pay for 
their own food and clothes for they could produce neither.49 G. M. Trevelyan writing in his book 
English Social H istory  noted that m any in 19th century British society saw enlistment in the army 
as evidence o f  failure in life.50 Apparently i f  one wished to defend the C row n’s interests the navy 
was considered a far better career choice.51
The life o f  a soldier was considered hard; wages as already stated were in relative terms 
low, barrack conditions were generally poor though they did im prove in  the latter part o f  the 
Victorian era.52 In the case o f  infrastructure at V ictoria Barracks an officer’s mess w as added in 
1840, new gates w ere added in  1851 and 1852, new quarters w ere built in 1862 and a gymnasium 
was opened in 1875.53 By 1900 the Garrison had accommodation for 1,500 men, 15,000 stand o f 
arms, a hospital and ‘...a ll the necessary adjuncts to a garrison town.' 54 The considerable size 
o f  the garrison would have affected the growth o f  A thlone’s w est side. Covering an area o f 
32acres the scope for both commercial and housing developments on the Connacht side would 
have been severely impeded, making the Leinster side more attractive for new  businesses to set 
up on.
Despite the hard life o f  a soldier in the British army their behaviour was generally 
considered satisfactory during the first part o f  the 19th century.55 However, in Ireland especially 
from the mid-1840s on, the soldiers had to deal w ith situations that differed from those in other 
parts o f  the U nited Kingdom. The political climate was unique, as w ere social conditions. 
Stresses on the Irish recruits and on other British soldiers stationed in the country would have 
caused them respond differently when stationed here. As w ith m any w orking class civilians who 
felt emotional strain arising from their circumstances the soldiers turned to alcohol in an attempt 
to cope w ith the stress. This dependence on drink led to m any drunken conflagrations between 
army m en and Athlone people, indeed the history o f  the army in  the tow n in  the m id to late 19th 
century is one that is peppered by  accounts o f  drunkenness, lewd behaviour and general 
disorderly conduct.
It appears from reading m any o f the accounts written in local newspapers that the 
interaction between the soldiers and townspeople did not, for the m ost part, lead to the latter 
being im proved as was supposed to happen when civilians interacted w ith those o f  the officer 
class. A  survey from as far back as 1819 stated that Athlone had a very high number o f  ‘common
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prostitutes’ in its streets, who had a m arket due to the soldiers stationed in the garrison. Desmond
tilKeenan in his book The Catholic Church in Nineteenth Century noted that a 19 century 
observer noted that the presence o f  the garrison ‘.. .may account fo r  much o f  the immorality in 
Athlone.’56 Isaac W eld m entioned the same problem; when one w as dealing w ith the more 
debased elements o f  arm y culture, be it prostitution, excess drinking or violent conduct that:
Evils of this description are, however, more or less prevalent in all garrison towns, and where the 
troops are numerous and frequently changed, may unhappily be considered as almost 
irremediable/7
There is some evidence for prostitution in  the town for m uch o f  the Victorian era though 
the nature o f  their trade made them  by  necessity secretive. The period w hen m ost reports on 
prostitution are to be found date from the 1840s, 50s and 60s, w hen m any single wom en were 
noted attempting to gain admittance to the workhouse. Though m any euphemisms were
58employed to describe the w om en’s social standing there was no doubt as to their trade. It is 
probably true that w ith the high turnover o f  soldiers in the garrison, the fact that m any had to 
leave their wives and girlfriends at hom e (not the case w ith officers w hose families were 
accommodated) along with m any younger recruits with no such connections, demand for female 
company was high. One o f  the solutions proposed for preserving the virtues o f  the tow n’s 
women came about w hen a number o f  ladies were observed flirting w ith some o f army men. 
Members o f  the local population, disgusted by such casual behaviour called for the establishment 
o f a night school for girls.59
In the case o f drink-related incidents reports in the local press are numerous and varied 
pointing towards serious problem  within the general army ranks. Elizabeth M alcolm  in her book 
Ireland Sober Ireland Free stated that heavy drinking was an anxiety-based reaction to attempt 
to alleviate the pressures felt under ‘intolerable socio-economic circum stances.’60 Those recruits 
who joined the army were, as already stated, not well paid and m any were very young who 
perhaps found the training or the career vary hard to deal w ith thus turning to alcohol. O f course 
the fact that so m any drunken incidences occurred m ust cause one to w onder where the army 
m en found the tim e to visit local public houses. The assumption that a soldiers day was filled by 
army-related duties is dispelled by an account from Victoria Barracks in  1846, which details the 
regime o f an average day:
I rose at 5 o’clock in the morning and made up my bed which occupied at least a quarter of an 
hour and was a rather a troublesome job. I then made my toilet and at 6 turned out for drill from
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which we were dismissed at a quarter to eight when we breakfasted. From 10 until 12 we were 
again at drill, had dinner at one in the shape of potatoes and meat both usually of the most 
wretched quality and at two fell in for another drill which terminated at four, after which hour my 
time was at my own disposal until Tattoo, provided I was not ordered on piquet or other such duty.
During this period of leisure I generally amused myself by strolling in the vicinity of the garrison 
(no soldier being permitted to go to a greater distance than one mile) or by reading in prevention 
of going to the Beer Shop.61
The fact that the soldiers had so m uch free tim e on their hands, even in  1846 during the Famine, 
and, unlike the officers, had few  organised social events to attend probably m eant that they tried 
to alleviate their resulting boredom by visiting the local hostelries.
The army as an institution did recognise the fact that drinking was a  massive problem 
within the ranks. The Report fro m  His M ajesty’s Commissioners fo r  Inquiring into the system o f  
M ilitary Punishments in the A rm y  presented the evidence gathered concerning excess drinking 
with a view  to determining its root causes and proposing solutions. A  large num ber o f officers 
were asked if  they would correspond with the commission, sending their views on how  the 
problem could have been dealt with. The m ost common answers offered for the dealing with the 
prevention o f  drunkenness were the establishment o f tem perance societies and prohibition on the 
sale o f alcohol in  the m ilitary canteens. The replies presented in  relation to dealing w ith the 
effects o f drunkenness were all intended as deterrents to future w ould-be drunks and included 
docked pay, lashes and imprisonment. Interestingly as has been noted o f  19th century working 
class society in Ireland when it came to temperance (chapter nine), a  num ber o f  the respondents 
believed the alcohol culture w ithin the army to be an intrinsic part o f  what it meant to be a 
soldier, rendering it an incurable problem.
Transgressions perpetrated by 
drunken soldiers in Athlone varied widely 
though many tended to be quite serious. In 
one case from 1842 a young soldier 
decided that the army was not for him  and 
sold his uniform  to finance a drinking 
session. Upon discovery o f  his actions he 
was arrested and sentenced to six months 
imprisonment. In the same week another 
soldier received 78 lashes (no obvious reason as to  why such a specific number) for drunkenness. 
Indeed, at this tim e the situation was becoming so serious in  V ictoria Barracks that a high-
• 63ranking officer attended the garrison w ith the express purpose o f  inspecting the troops.
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At times the effect that alcohol had on a soldier could have fatal consequences. One 
example from July 1845 details how one soldier throttled another to death after an accusation o f 
not being a credit to the army.64 In that same month a m an received 100 lashes for being drunk at 
the Lecarrow Pattern, w hilst a second received a lesser num ber due to his usually ‘excellent’ 
character. 65 The fact that excess drinking was being witnessed in those soldiers who usually 
displayed exem plary behaviour showed that the drink culture in the arm y was capable o f  
spreading.
During the Famine years the army had the extra responsibility o f  policing a populace 
being ravaged by  disease and starvation. Furthermore, the barracks itse lf was not im mune from 
the diseases o f  the time, soldiers m ust have feared for their own health on top o f  everything else.
thIt was a time when the army was present in the greatest num bers seen during the 19 century; 
over 27,000 soldiers were on duty.66 A rm y responsibilities included dealing w ith unrest among 
the peasantry in nearby regions or perhaps protecting stores o f  grain from  pillaging as well as 
assisting in evictions.67 These duties would probably have put a strain on all the soldiers, perhaps 
more so on Irish recruits who would have to deploy against their fellow countrymen. The duties 
w ould also have had the effect o f  fostering feelings o f  hatred against the army who would
possibly became recognisable as an occupying force, which m any already thought they were.
• 68Towards the end o f  the Fam ine there w ere even reports o f  m urder attempts against soldiers. 
M any high ranking officers in the army realised that the duties during this crisis must prove too 
m uch for Irish m en in the forces, conceivably leading to defections, etc. In A thlone officers, 
recognising this possibility issued a decree that there was to be no fraternising between ‘redcoats 
and friezecoa ts’, hoping to keep interaction to a m inimum. One effect that this order had was 
seen when the largely Irish 31st Regim ent o f  Foot arrived in 1848; the distance they kept from 
the local population caused them to be very unpopular.69
In the cases outlined above it would seem that the problem  w ith drinking and general 
violent behaviour in the army was an internal one w ith little effect on others outside o f  the 
barracks. This was not always the case however. In one instance during 1855 members o f  the 
local constabulary had to retreat into their station when a large group o f  m en from the 60th Rifles 
and M ayo M ilitia threw stones at them  and broke all the w indow s in the barracks. It took the 
arrival o f  a large amount o f  other soldiers to halt the attack w ith a num ber staying behind to 
protect the police.70
During the Crimean W ar the military barracks at A thlone was said to be almost empty 
with the Westmeath Independent stating that ‘...there is not a Red-Coat left in the Athlone
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Garrison. ’71 There can be no doubt that when Britain w as at w ar the econom ies o f  garrison 
towns suffered greatly for the want o f  business from the absent soldiers and officers. Indeed for 
the next ten years the population at the barracks was said to be so low that an order to close and 
send all remaining troops to M ullingar was given but later counterm anded.72 The garrison was
73later reported as being la t its fu l l  strength’ by M ay o f  1871.
In the w ider context the reputation o f the regular soldier was to be boosted by  the conduct 
o f  those who fought in the Crimean W ar and the soldier’s reputation as an ‘...id le, drunken, 
hard-swearing figh ting  m an’ underwent change thanks in part to the testim ony o f  Florence 
Nightingale.74 W hilst this m ay have been true o f  the British arm y in general, the new, more 
respectable reputation did not appear to effect any noticeable positive change in behaviour o f  the 
soldiers stationed in Athlone.
At V ictoria Barracks, as part o f  ongoing investment, a m ilitary canteen com plete with a 
full menu o f  alcoholic beverages was introduced. Obviously the chances o f  the military 
controlling any drunken fracas became far higher i f  the venue was w ithin the walls. However, 
the soldiers must also have recognised the fact that their behaviour w ould have been more easily 
monitored if  they w ere on site possibly deterring him  from using the facility. In  the town 
publicans must have been dismayed when the news reached them, a num ber o f  establishments 
were heavily dependant on army patronage some had even gone so far as to section o ff part o f 
their premises to make an officer’s lounge.75
One o f  the m ain causes for concern am ongst soldiers were the arm y drafts. In Athlone 
towards the latter end o f  the 19th century the main destination for those drafted was India. Almost 
without fail when these situations arose a num ber o f  m en would decide that it w ould be safer if  
they avoided overseas duty. A report in the local press details one such occasion from 1874. 
Several soldiers, having left the barracks without permission, proceeded to a local public house 
followed by a corporal, who, when he caught up with them, ordered them  to return. The men 
refused and prom ptly assaulted him. W hen he had been subdued they began to vandalise the 
public house and it was not until more soldiers arrived from the barracks that the incident was 
brought to an end. Eventually they were returned to the garrison, fined £1 for drunkenness, 
sentenced to 42 days hard labour as well as m ade liable for all the dam ages to the establishment 
in which the incident occurred.76 Over a decade later, in  1888, a num ber o f  soldiers acted in a 
similar fashion w hen the call to protect H er M ajesty’s interests in India w as again issued. During 
December o f  that year w hen the regiments were leaving for Dublin port several soldiers looted a
number o f  public houses and became drunk, whilst other intoxicated arm y m en were arrested for
77
attempting to steal a keg o f  Guinness from the storehouse on the docks.
Apart from disorderly conduct precipitated by  an aversion to certain duties and excess 
alcohol consumption, soldiers at times engaged in criminal activity to finance drinking sessions. 
In June 1878 four soldiers m ugged a local m an relieving him  o f  betw een £10 and £20 apparently 
deciding that it was a good way to finance a day’s drinking. A  com plaint was made to the 
constabulary and the m en were arrested a short time later in a local pub.78 Activities such as 
those outlined m ust have caused the consternation amongst the local population who probably 
came to hate not only the duties carried out by  soldiers but also their general behaviour.
In the late 1870s with the arrival o f  the Land W ar this hatred w ould have only been 
magnified as the duties carried out by  soldiers throughout this tim e w ere certainly viewed as 
repressive and, in nationalist regions, anti-Irish.79 Aware o f  this growing local sentiment the 
army in the tow n was on high alert during the period o f  Land League meetings -  the soldiers 
who overlooked the market crowd one Saturday in November 1880 w ere described as having ‘no 
local tie s ’?0 The earlier fear o f  Irish recruits being unduly influenced by  nationalist emotions 
was still considered very real by  the commanders in the army.
The m ost serious incident involving members o f  the garrison occurred in June o f  1887 
when a riot occurred in the town. The account o f  the lead up to the main incident relates that four 
‘civilian blackguards’ were arguing w ith a like num ber o f  soldiers over a local girl on a 
Thursday night (after an evening spent in a local public house) in the centre o f  the town. 
Eventually a fight broke out leaving one o f  the soldiers very badly beaten. The following day a 
large number o f  his colleagues -  who it seems were m isinform ed about the fight -  went up 
Connacht St. in search o f  the four civilian perpetrators, to exact revenge. A fter engaging them 
one o f  the arm y m en was stabbed in the stomach, though luckily for him  a number o f  other 
soldiers, who w ere coincidentally passing that way, saw the situation and jo ined  the fracas. The 
RIC were called and after their intervention the fight broke up.
Obviously annoyed at the incident a mob o f  150 soldiers, from the Royal Berkshire 
Brigade, (members o f  which had intervened the night before) raced up Church St. on the 
following Saturday and positioned themselves in M ardyke St. on the east o f  the town. The 
appearance o f  the soldiers led m any locals, believing their intentions were hostile, to close 
window shutters and flee the area in fear o f  their safety. The RIC w as alerted to the gathering, 
who upon arrival, took no im mediate action even though the arm y m en ‘seem ed disposed’ to 
attack them. Around the police a num ber o f  civilians gathered, it seemed w ith the intention o f
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backing the RIC in their face-off, or m ore probably just to jo in  in a fight against some British 
soldiers. The arm y men moved west towards V ictoria Place jeering and shouting at the locals 
with one third removing their belts and rushing a crowd that had gathered to watch. The 
constabulary, armed w ith their batons spread out across the road and even though they was only 
six o f  them succeeded in deflecting the attack. The soldiers then turned towards Northgate St. 
where they attacked the Town Hall after noticing a num ber o f  civilians rush there to protect 
themselves. A  further attack on the hall seemed imminent w hen a m ilitary piquet arrived 
thwarting any such action.
Later, after the rioters had been sent back to the barracks a dozen soldiers w ere heard 
singing and chanting whilst walking up Irishtown m uch to the annoyance o f  the locals. The 
police were called on again to silence the m en for it was believed that the civilians were about to 
take matters into their own hands. This appeared to be the correct interpretation o f  the mood for a 
short time later an army sergeant had a lucky escape from a severe beating at the hands o f  a local 
mob. The situation calmed later in the evening but that was not to be the end o f  the strife.
The next day, Sunday, over 200 soldiers rushed up Church St. shouting in  a ‘frenzied  
manner '. W omen and children ran for cover in any building to w hich they could gain access, 
with the soldiers described as being ‘like demons ’. The army m en got their hands on three young 
boys, two o f  w hom  escaped, the third however was kicked ‘senseless' and left in  the middle o f  
the road. The newspaper account states that there were ‘...100  o f  these ruffians around this one 
poor boy. ’ They then proceeded to A shes’s Com er in Irishtown on the tow n’s eastern fringe 
where they began vandalising houses before marching along the street hitting civilians with their 
belts. One m an nam ed Lyons, who was the unlucky recipient o f  a blow  grabbed his attacker, 
dragged him into his house and thrust his head onto the fire ‘ ...w ith  as little ceremony as i f  he  
were a sod o f  tu r f ' Another soldier rushed to his com patriot’s aid attacking Lyons and his 80- 
year-old mother. Eventually other locals intervened to stop the assault. Outside on the street the 
civilians had armed themselves and organised a mob to deal w ith the soldiers, who were soundly 
beaten and driven back into the barracks. The locals then began to sing ‘God Save Ireland’ in 
such a w ay that the m ostly English regim ent could have no problem  hearing. In an attempt to 
calm the locals, the soldiers w ere confined to barracks by their Com m anding Officer.
However, some o f  the m en w ere not satisfied w ith their loss to the locals, almost 100 
disregarded his orders, overpowered the guard on duty and fled into the town. They rushed up to 
the RIC Station on the west o f  Athlone and proceeded to smash the windows. Eventually they 
were secured by  a military piquet, how ever in the interim, another 100 soldiers had escaped and
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were fighting w ith civilians who had just avoided running into the first group from the garrison. 
One boy was viciously attacked and . .beaten in a brutal m anner so that his life was in danger’. 
The soldiers proceeded to the bridge where they were set upon b y  a large num ber o f  civilians. 
Soldiers stationed in the Castle threw stones at the local crowd and a vicious fight ensued. The 
RIC arrived to attempt to separate the two groups but it was not until the arrival o f  an extra 
m ilitary piquet that the soldiers were driven back to the barracks.
W ord o f  the riot had spread to the outlying region o f  Coosan where up to 1,000 men, 
were said to be armed and en-route to render assistance to the townspeople. Their arrival in the 
town did not precipitate any further violence for the situation had been calmed. The ‘reason’ for 
these riots was said to be an assault perpetrated by  local men on a num ber o f  soldiers on the 
Saturday night, as w ell as hissing noted by the soldiers on their w ay from  church. A ll those 
soldiers involved in the riot were confined to the barracks, but to ensure civility a large number 
o f  police was drafted into the town on the following M onday. It appears that the officer in  charge 
o f  the garrison over the weekend had invited guests, among them a num ber o f  ladies, to the town 
and it is possible that he devoted m ost o f  his time to that engagement as opposed to the running
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o f the garrison.
W hilst one m ust be conscious that this report was related in a Catholic Nationalist 
newspaper, the F reem an’s Journal, the fact still remains that the incident occurred. Leaving 
aside the probably inflated estimates o f  those involved (100 m en around one boy seems rather 
unlikely) the actual occurrence o f  this riot speaks volumes about arm y life in the period. In this 
instance the low wages, slowly im proving conditions o f  the garrison, along with operating in a 
predominantly nationalist town during the Land W ar m ay have led to poor discipline and high 
levels o f  anxiety amongst m any o f  the soldiers. Perhaps the incident could be viewed as a 
catharsis o f  sorts for the frustrated men.
O f all o f  the soldiers that were involved in the riots only five o f  those charged with 
assault were sentenced at the assizes held almost one m onth later.82 Subsequent to this the Lord 
Lieutenant decreed that all those that were jailed for assault w ere to be unconditionally 
discharged from service.83 The '...troublesom e, riotous Royal Berkshire Brigade has been 
removed from  A thlone’ was the opening line for an article written in the Freeman s  Journal for
th
August 6 , w hich said that the locals exhibited no ill w ill against the regim ent for the two days 
o f  riots!84
One should not jum p to hasty conclusions about what was behind such a fracas. This 
class o f  ‘M ilitary Row dyism ’ was not lim ited to Ireland. A n issue o f  the Westmeath Independent
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form January 1879 related a similar incident in Falmouth, England where a large number o f 
soldiers decided to ‘spring ’ a m em ber o f  their regim ent from the ja il in w hich he was interred for 
fighting w ith a local m an.85 A nother report from November 1893 detailed how 60 M unster 
Fusiliers ‘ran am ok’ on a train, indicating that this class o f  large-scale arm y disturbance was not 
that uncom mon.86
The riots in A thlone over that June weekend m ay have created the sense that the 
townspeople could not have another English regiment stationed there in the near future. Perhaps 
the incident contributed to the W iltshire Regiment cheering for the Irish Home Rule politician 
Charles Stewart Parnell whilst on their w ay to the town from Boyle in an attempt to appease the 
inhabitants. The cheer apparently created a sensation in certain quarters in England for the
■ . . . .  87
regiment was believed to be a thoroughly loyal and intrinsically English one.
The drink-related disturbances in the town continued unabated however. Problems w ith 
the effective im plem entation o f  arm y conduct regulations appear to have been the serious 
deficiency in this regard. This can be seen soon after the riot occurred with an example from 
June 1888 describing how one army m an assaulted another leaving him  for dead after a few 
drinks in the town on a Friday night.88 Later in the summer o f  1889 double piquets were sent out 
to a disturbance in Irishtown where a num ber o f  army m en were rem onstrating w ith a local man 
over his interference earlier in the day. The problem was linked to a num ber o f  girls that were in 
the soldiers company, w hom  it seems had departed subsequent to the interference. Eventually the 
incident led to the arrest o f  16 soldiers who were described as drunk.89 At this time the Home 
Rule m ovem ent was gaining m om entum  w ith the effect o f  heightening political tensions at both 
national and local level. The soldiers m ay have felt as if  they w ere m ore unwelcome and under 
more stress during this period w hen British-Irish inequalities were being regularly highlighted.
Interestingly the Secretary o f  State for Britain speaking at this tim e noted that though the 
Irish members o f  the armed forces were ‘probably disposed to be loyal’ a rise in the wage earned 
would ‘ ...m ake it worth their while to remain so '.90 Obviously the tensions between Irish 
nationalist civilians and the British Army, including its Irish contingent, were seen at cabinet 
level to be detrimental to the good running o f  the army. However, upon the departure o f  the 
W iltshire Regiment from Athlone they appeared to be quite popular w ith a large crowd having 
gathered to see them  off.91 Even the TCs, w hen first inform ed that the regim ent would be 
leaving, let it be known that they w ere unhappy to see them  go.
The Royal Irish Fusiliers (RIF) w ere their replacements and upon arrival they marched 
through the town playing ‘Come Back to Erin’. O f the 646 in the regim ent roughly 500 were
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Catholics and the Fife and D rum  band they had played the Catholics o f  the town to mass.93 
Though the RIF were by all accounts viewed favourably by  the tow n’s inhabitants simply 
because o f  their composition, they too were guilty o f  a num ber o f  the crimes similar to those 
perpetrated by their predecessors. The reports in the press detailed no decrease in the num ber o f 
incidents when they arrived although one m ust be aware o f  the fact that not all soldiers at the 
garrison belonged to one particular regim ent at any given time.
The army regiments also fought against each other w ith piquets having to be called in to 
stop a row escalating that had broken out between members o f  the Lancashire regim ent and 
members o f  the Royal Artillery. The harassment o f  the local ladies continued w ith one girl 
complaining to the C.O. o f  the barracks o f  the ‘molestations’ she suffered at the hands o f  army 
men every time she walked through the town.94 It reached a point in the 1890s when almost 
every week an army related transgression was being reported in the local newspapers. In a week 
where a break-in by nine soldiers at a local residence was reported a man, believed to be from 
the Westmeath Independent, which had reported extensively on army-related law breaking, was 
badly beaten.95 Possibly the soldiers felt that they w ere on the receiving end o f  unfair press 
reports.
Further evidence that a regim ent’s place o f  origin did not appear to have affected the 
numbers o f  crimes perpetrated in A thlone came w ith the arrival o f  the Connaught Rangers. The 
popular regiment, which had an Irish contingent traditionally over 65%, arrived in the town in 
1898 after a 20 year absence but appeared to engage in the same behaviour as m ost o f  the other 
regiments that w ere stationed at V ictoria Barracks. 96 Pressures felt by  Irish recruits m ay have 
been even m ore pronounced than those affecting English or W elsh soldiers. Irish m en in the 
army had to work against their fellow countrymen, some m ay have seen them  as traitors and 
accordingly they m ay have been reviled to an even greater degree in  some quarters.
It was during this last decade o f the Victorian period that the Com m ander-in-Chief o f  the 
forces in Ireland thought: ‘It would be well to get all the Irish Regts. out o f  Ireland as soon as 
possible & not to send any more until M r Gladstone dies or is turned out o f  office. I  would not 
trust them in a riot here ,’97 However, in general it was believed that Irish regiments and soldiers 
were still not disposed towards dissension when in service in the British Army, they ‘.. .sustained  
their military reputation by an immense range and diversity o f  service’ and ‘. . . i f  properly
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drilled, equipped and organised, they regularly served with distinction'1. The political tension 
noted in the earlier years o f  Hom e Rule was again noted at cabinet level. It appears that the 
government perceived a fall o ff in Irish soldier’s loyalty and thought o f  them  as even less reliable
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when dealing with Irish problems. This problem with trust m ay not have been as serious in the 
near future. Irish recruits were not enlisting as m uch as they had been doing due, in part, to the 
actions o f  M aud Gonne and her anti-Boer W ar drive as well as a general disillusionm ent w ith the 
force and the prospects one could expect in i t ."
The development o f  A thlone during the Victorian era was greatly affected by  the fact that 
the British army had a sizeable barracks on the tow n’s w est side. Symbolically the facility was a 
potent rem inder o f  Ireland’s colonial status, that their ruler w as the Queen o f  England. The 
celebrations held at the garrison for m arking the Q ueen’s coronation, birthdays as well as the 
visits o f  royal dignitaries would all have lent an extra degree o f  splendour to the town; more than 
this however they served to rem ind the townspeople o f  their place in the Empire. Later in the 
century when the Land W ar and Home Rule were gaining m om entum  the local population 
appear to have achieved a more militant sense o f  their Irishness. They would thwart celebrations 
o f  royal occasions outside o f  the garrison; perhaps its constant presence also provided them with 
a focus for their opposition to British rule.
The officers at V ictoria Barracks were, like their colleagues in  Britain, believed by 
contemporaries to have an improving, civilising influence on all those they came into contact 
with. They w ere depicted as very social, sporting and affluent characters whose duties appeared 
to, in the calmer m ilitary climate o f  the Victorian era, extend m ore so to entertaining both 
themselves and the local gentry at plays, soirees and picnics. W ithout doubt their love o f  the arts 
introduced Athlone to far more plays, concerts, etc. than w ould have happened had they not been 
present. However, their recreational pursuits must have angered the local lower classes greatly, 
especially during the Fam ine w hen the juxtaposition o f  their excesses and the hum an suffering 
was m ost apparent. One cannot help but feel the distinct divisions in  the town w hen the officers 
o f  the garrison are being dealt with; they operated almost as i f  in a vacuum where no outside 
occurrences appeared to concern them. The officers were also responsible for bring m any new 
sports into Ireland. Cricket, rugby and golf were all introduced into Athlone via the garrison.
The social cleavage greatly apparent in the Victorian era in general was also seen in 
microcosm in the army. Comparisons between the bucolic lifestyle o f  the officers and that o f  the 
regular soldiers highlight great divisions within the institution itself. W hilst the association o f 
young ladies and officers was encouraged a similar association involving regular soldiers was 
deemed iniquitous; the presence o f  prostitutes in A thlone was attributed to the presence o f  the 
garrison. Being an army recruit appears to have been a last resort for m any who joined, their
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poverty forced them to. They perhaps had more in com m on w ith the w orking classes who lived 
outside the barrack walls, than w ith their superiors. The daily regim e o f  the soldiers appears to 
have provided them w ith an excess o f  free time, which a large num ber o f  them  spent in the local 
pubs. Unfortunately the effect alcohol had on certain soldiers led to illegal acts occurring such as 
theft, assault and even murder. The reliance on alcohol was probably derived from the recruits’ 
dislike for some aspects o f  their occupation. W ithout doubt certain duties, like the Indian drafts, 
raised the levels o f  anxiety the m en w ere feeling and they turned to drink for solace. M any 
officers quoted in a com m ission report believed that disassociating being in the arm y with 
drinking alcohol to be impossible. Even when drink w asn’t involved reprehensible behaviour 
could not be ruled out. In June 1887 Athlone was the site o f  a serious army riot, w hich in  reality 
lasted for an entire weekend. A t this point in Ireland’s history the Home Rule m ovem ent was 
quite vocal and well supported, the soldiers in the garrison m ay have felt under great pressure; 
despised by locals for what they stood for and the laws they helped enforce. N either was it just 
that the townspeople were against the actions o f  ‘B ritish’ regim ents; those regim ents w ith a 
significant Irish membership w ere at times no m ore popular nor less rowdy than those consisting 
mainly o f  English men.
Overall the army influenced Athlone and its people greatly. Its presence helped shape the 
evolution o f  the town in the Victorian era and its legacy is enduring. The same extensive facility 
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N a tio n a l  a n d  Lo c a l  P o litic s
N a t i o n a l  P o l i t i c s
The history o f  Ireland during the 19th century w hen it is w ritten invariably centres on the 
political developments o f  the time. Each o f  the key political m ovem ents such as Catholic 
Emancipation and Hom e Rule are always given great weight in m any accounts for they, perhaps 
more than any other occurrences, provided the change necessary for Ireland to develop a greater 
national consciousness. In Athlone, a large provincial Irish town, the national politics o f  the 
Victorian era had great influence over how it developed, how the locals saw themselves and 
indeed how  the tow n w as managed on a local level. To outline the political history o f  Athlone 
during the Victorian era three subsections have been created under the heading national politics. 
In the first section Daniel O ’C onnell’s Repeal movement w ill be looked, assessing its local 
strength and its fortunes. Following this the borough elections during the Victorian era will be 
explored, how they were carried o ff and the candidates that participated. In  this section W illiam 
K eogh’s career will be analysed in detail due to his prominent position among first, the members 
who represented Athlone and second, in the judiciary o f  Ireland. The second section will cover 
the growth o f  agrarian crime and the strengthening o f  Ribbonism in  the A thlone area. It will also 
outline the situation in W estm eath as a whole w ith a view to establishing the situation before the 
advent o f  the Land W ar, Parnell and Hom e Rule, which w ill be covered in the concluding 
section.
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O ’C o n n e l l , K e o g h  a n d  A t h l o n e  B o r o u g h  E l e c t io n s
For a num ber o f  years previous to the Victorian period the Liberal Club in Athlone had 
been highlighting what it saw as the absolute m isrepresentation o f  the inhabitants o f  the town at 
parliamentary level.1 U nder the Corporation there w ere only 36 people in the town who w ere 
entitled to vote even though the population the borough during the 1830s was believed to be over 
11,000.2 Though this lack o f  representation did change significantly w ith the introduction o f 
Victorian reforms the num ber o f  people not entitled to vote w ere by  far the m ajority w ithin the 
town. W ith such a small number o f  people entitled to vote corruption in elections was actually 
rather easy to accomplish, though in later years as the franchise grew it became slightly more 
difficult as m ore people required ‘persuading’. Throughout the V ictorian era the political 
manoeuvring in A thlone relied on the venality o f  voters, as opposed to their ideals, and the 
corruption o f  the invigilators. Over the decades the methods for securing votes did not vary all 
that much, bribery and intim idation were the m ost common tools.
At the start o f  the Victorian era in 1837 A thlone’s representative was D aniel O 'Connell’s 
son John. He was elected unopposed in that year but decided to run in another borough in the 
subsequent 1841 election. That election provides a good example o f  how  bribery and corruption 
could greatly influence an Athlone Borough election.
In the run up to polling day, the 9th July 1841, a local new spaper led w ith a story about 
how the hopes o f  the Tories in A thlone had been shattered due to a change in the Liberal camp. 
Initially there were two Liberal candidates running, which would have spilt the vote leaving the 
Tories w ith a probable majority. Eventually the Liberal Party called a meeting, the end result o f 
which was just one candidate running in the election which apparently m eant certain victory.3 
This was not to be the case however; nearly three-quarters o f  the Liberal votes were disregarded 
due to supposed ‘improper description on the certificate’.4 The interpretation o f  the act that dealt 
with borough elections by  the Athlone Election Committee was such that no scrutinising o f  the 
vote or certificates was to be allowed, and the Conservative nom inee w on the seat by 30 votes to 
17. The numbers who turned up for the vote on the Liberal side was 110 w ith those on the 
Conservative side, including freemen, numbering only 50.
A newspaper article printed after the election described the consternation in the town 
when news o f a similar dubious count was delivered in Dublin.5 The losing Athlone Liberal did 
go to W estm inster to plead his case and after the establishment o f  a com mittee to inquire into the 
election a decree was read stating that the com mittee found the Liberal candidate to be duly
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elected. This decree was delivered m uch to the delight o f  the A thlone voters.6 Needless to say the 
Conservative Party petitioned against the installation o f  the new  M P citing intimidation o f  Tory 
voters am ongst other reasons.7 Farrell, the Liberal was unseated, and Beresford, the Tory again 
assumed the position.8 The subsequent by-election o f  1843 was no less corrupt with those 
individuals put forward as candidates presenting weak mandates, w hich showed they were 
uncommitted to any particular ideals. The lack o f  privacy in vote casting in  all elections was a 
contributing factor to their contentious nature; intimidation, bribery and general commotion were 
the hallmarks o f  canvassing on both sides o f  the political divide.
Perhaps due to this type o f  corruption in the parliam entary election the fervour that locals
displayed Daniel O 'Connell’s Repeal m ovem ent was quite
strong. O ’Connell had one m ain goal, the repeal o f the
1800 Act o f Union. Irish Catholics w ished to have better
representation at parliamentary level and the problems
caused by this were to lead to very strained Anglo-Irish
relations for the entire V ictorian era and beyond.9 Support
for Repeal had re-em erged after the achievement o f
Catholic Em ancipation in 1829 and headed by O ’Connell it
was to gain over three m illion supporters and gam er large
funding through the ‘repeal rents’ collected by Catholic
priests.10 It appears that A thlone’s populace supported the
Repeal Association early in  the reign o f  Queen Victoria, ^
F J 6 ^ 111.37: Daniel O’Connell
with a £10 donation received from the m en on the Roscomm on side o f  the town in 1839 and 
another donation made by those on the Leinster side soon after.11 A  m eeting was held to discuss 
repeal in September 1842 and 3,000 people attended -  apparently the num ber would have been 
larger but for some confusion over cancellation. All o f those who heard the speeches cheered for 
the speaker, The Queen, O ’Connell and repeal. O ’Connell was not attem pting to break Ireland 
away from the British completely, hence no condem nation o f  the Queen at the meeting, that type 
o f rhetoric came about after the Famine. The same meeting was also attended by a num ber o f
local clergymen; O ’Connell actively attempted to draw the clergy into the m ovem ent recognising
the assistance they could render.12 The crowds, though probably disillusioned w ith their local 
representatives, still had great faith in O ’Connell and the m ovem ent in general; they hoped that 
something positive would come out o f  it. The arrival o f O ’Connell h im self in the town in  June
jL
1843 saw the largest crowds that ever assembled in Athlone for the entire 19 century. As part o f
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his efforts to build support for the movement O ’Connell staged a num ber o f  ‘M onster M eetings’ 
around Ireland where he would declare the intentions o f  the repeal m ovem ent to truly massive 
crowds; an estimate for the m eeting at Tara puts the figure for attendance at 800,000. Athlone 
was chosen as a site due to its central location, it was ideal for a m idlands meeting.
U pon his arrival in Athlone on a Saturday evening O ’Connell travelled to Summerhill on 
the west o f  the tow n where he stayed the night. The following day after attending mass, he led a 
parade through the town to Scotch Parade on the Leinster side, w hich w as said to be:
...crowded to excess, not merely with townspeople and tradespeople but also with thousands who
flocked into the town at the earliest hour from the remotest districts of Meath, Westmeath, King’s
County, Roscommon. All the adjoining hills and eminences of every kind were literally black
13from the denseness of the crowds.
A fter this m eeting concluded a m assive parade over three-m iles in  length m arched in the 
direction o f  Summerhill to the music o f  the temperance bands from  Athlone, Clara and a number 
o f  other towns. The police and the military, though present in great num bers for the meeting 
were said to be unneeded such was the exem plary conduct o f  the m assive crowd. To ensure that 
none o f  the m iddle class ladies were disturbed by  other locals they w ere accommodated in a 
separate grandstand at the site.14 The calculation o f  the crowd that accum ulated at Summerhill 
for the m eeting made by a F reem an’s Journal reporter who attended, though only a ‘m oderate’ 
one in his own estimation, was 150,000 people.15 Another figure that w as quoted for the level o f  
attendance at the Athlone meeting was 200,000.16 The visitor who furnished this estimate, a 
German nam ed Venedy was shocked by the pow er that O ’Connell had over the crowd. W hen 
asked by O ’Connell to ‘stand still’ Venedy says that all went silent and that; ‘...in  England they 
neither know the pow er o f  the man h im self nor the character o f  the movement in which he is 
engaged . '17
Unsurprisingly whilst the subsequent meetings o f  the repeal m ovem ent in 1844 and 1845 
were heavily attended by locals the votes o f  the tow ns’ electorate did not support the repeal 
candidate who was put forward for election in 1847. Instead they w ent for the Peelite W illiam 
K eogh.18 One o f  the reasons provided for the failure o f  the repeal m ovem ent in Ireland by one 
m odem  scholar is that the middle-class Catholics were less enthused about it than they were 
about O ’Connell’s emancipation drive, w ith very few Protestants interested at all.19 The 
electorate in A thlone would have consisted to a large extent o f  m en from  these classes hence 
ensuring its failure at the local level. A lso it must be remembered that the fervour o f  the locals
for the m ovem ent would have been greatly affected by  the onset o f  the Famine.
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The election o f  W illiam Nicholas Keogh, described as: ‘...th e  best known and most 
controversial fig u re  to represent the borough o f  Athlone in the nineteenth cen tury’ in 1847, 
though apparently as corrupt as the previous election (Keogh w on by  ju s t six votes), was m ost 
remembered for the m an rather than his methods.20 B om  in G alw ay in 1817, educated at 
M ountjoy School Dublin and Trinity College Dublin where he passed the bar Keogh won the 
Athlone seat riding on the words he gave at the public address before polling:
I can sincerely pledge myself that there is no sacrifice which I will not freely make; no 
professional advancement or personal case, which I will not unhesitatingly forego to win the 
reputation of an earnest and useful advocate (for) .. .an independent party in parliament is the only 
hope of the country. ' f
Keogh also believed that with ‘little exertion’ the town could be m ade into something great, 
though it appears that the priorities stated in  his speech were not those he actually w ished to 
pursue, however, this would not became apparent until later. As was typical o f  the system in 
Britain at the tim e Keogh did not live in Athlone, instead he had a D ublin address as well as 
another in Bray.22 He did not have to witness the great suffering in  the tow n on a day to day basis 
during the famine years when he was the tow n’s MP, perhaps even i f  he did he m ay not have 
effected any change such was his nature.
One o f  his greatest attributes as a politician, which during the 19th century could 
apparently help one w in or lose an election, was his capacity for alcohol. Some o f  his success at 
elections was said to stem from the fact that he was said to be at: ‘...th e  bedside o f  the 
companions o f  his debauch the next morning with a brandy and soda in his hand and the 
Christian name o f  a scarcely recovered inebriate in his mouth. ’ His tolerance for alcohol led to 
one o f  his opponents, who joined him  in a public house in the tow n for a debate, being carried
23off: ‘in a violent f i t  o f  delirium tremens.'’
After the 1847 election Keogh was the sole Irish Catholic at W estminster. The local and 
national press reports o f  the time do suggest that the MP, who supported a num ber o f  important 
causes such as the Catholic Defence Association, o f  which he was a founder, and the Tenant 
Rights M ovement, was popular. In his early career he appeared to have an instinct for associating 
him self w ith powerful popular movements. The Tenant Rights M ovem ent held ‘...one o f  the 
largest and m ost imposing demonstrations' in the town where 10,000 people gathered and were 
addressed by Keogh. The m eeting dealt w ith the liberty o f  the Catholic Church and for Keogh, to 
be seen supporting this meant that he probably won the support o f  the Catholic clergy in the 
town.24 Though Keogh advocated supporting, what a local priest deem ed an ‘exterminating
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landlord’ at the same meeting for upcoming W estmeath elections, he did not appear to lose
25popularity and he won the next parliam entary election, this tim e as a Liberal, by 70 votes. 
Incidentally his recom mendation for the aforementioned landlord, a M r M angan, proved useful
  'J  /C
with the County result going in his favour.
A visitor to the town, interested in ‘Election W arfare’ believed that fair play was not 
evident in A thlone whose 1852 results along w ith those o f  Cashel, Ennis, M allow and New Ross 
meant that 5 M Ps were elected by  only 356 electors in total.27 W hat occurred at Athlone was that 
o f  an electorate o f  181 only 97 votes in total were deemed acceptable, 87 o f  which went to 
Keogh. This same type o f  situation was reflected at the four other boroughs. These figures 
illustrate that only the wealthy elite o f  the town had a say in its representative; 181 people out o f 
over 6,100 in the town.
Keogh, though having stated that as policy he w ould  rem ain independent o f  the 
government, accepted the position o f  Solicitor General for Ireland in the same year as the 
election, a m ove that led to him  being heavily censured.28 A  m eeting w as held in Athlone at 
which he was to explain his actions and the crowd that gathered was apparently satisfied by his 
motives for accepting the position.29 Just one week after this, new s from a ward meeting in 
Dublin, where the Athlone voters were described as venal and corrupt, was received angrily in
• * 30the town b y  the voters who denied that £2,000 exchanged hands at the last election in 1847. 
This reaction served to reinforce the view o f some commentators who believed that the people at 
the m eeting saw Keogh in his new  position as someone who could give jobs to constituents, for 
there were no civil service exams at the time, and through this rationale they accepted his 
explanation and would accept no word o f  fraud.31 The F reem an’s Journal did report that a 
committee was established to examine these claims at which K eogh QC was examined, though 
obviously his answers w ere all denials o f  any wrongdoing. However, interestingly he did admit 
to spending £2,000 o f  his own m oney on the 1847 election, though he did not m ention the ways 
the m oney was used.32 K eogh’s appointment to the government position meant that he had to re­
seek his seat in 1853, needless to say his methods allowed him  to prevail over his Liberal 
opponent.
The fourth election that K eogh contested in  1855 w as against another Liberal where the 
bribery and intimidation were thought to have reached new heights. This election took place after 
Keogh had accepted the position o f  A ttorney General, a m ove w hich made him  hugely unpopular 
in Athlone. K eogh’s true self w as beginning to surface publicly. His nam e was deliberately 
excluded from toasts at TCs m eeting in Athlone due to his ‘shirking ’ o f  responsibility w hen it
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came to the Land Question, with many believing that he was adopting the views of those he 
worked with as opposed to those of who he worked for.33 Whilst he did win the election, (some 
believing that his charisma was an important factor!) he was only in the position for one year 
when he was appointed as a judge in the Court of Common Pleas in Ireland, where he tried many 
prominent Fenians.34 His judicial career caused Athlone-bom and future MP, T. P. O’Connor, to
35state: 'O f all the men and forces that created Fenianism, Judge Keogh was the most potent. ’ 
William Keogh is believed to have died after slashing his own throat (though this is disputed, 
there is apparently no documentary evidence in Germany to support this claim) in 1878 at 
Bingen-am-Rhein, Germany.36 One historian believes that ‘ The mecca o f Irish corruption was 
probably Athlone'; evidence from the 19th century states that in one of Keogh’s elections a single
■jn
bribe may have cost up to £100.
A Conservative surprisingly won the bye-election of 1856, at which his replacement 
was to be found. The Catholic vote far outweighed that of the Protestant by 56 so there was a 
large-scale defection from the traditionally Liberal vote to that of the Conservative.38 Of the 
loser, John Ennis, in the election one commentator noted that he:
. . . w a s  d e f e a t e d  b y  t h a t  m o s t  u n f a i r ,  e x t r a o r d i n a r y , a n d  u n w o r t h y  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  c l e r i c a l  
i n t i m i d a t i o n  a n d  b r u t e  f o r c e  f o r  w h i c h  th e  I r i s h  e l e c ti o n s  o f  la s t  y e a r  w e r e  s o  g e n e r a l l y  a n d  
n o t o r i o u s l y  f a m o u s .39
This defection was probably the result of well placed bribes. The MP Capt. Henry Handcock, of 
the Castlemaine family, did not retain his seat long. His rival, a wealthy landowner and 
Independent candidate, whom he had faced in the previous election, regained the Catholic vote 
and took the Athlone seat in 1857. Apparently Handcock had backed a number of government 
initiatives his electors disagreed with, which along with Ennis’ ‘canvassing’ lost him the seat.40
John Ennis however, was not considered a popular man locally. His occupation as a 
landlord worked against him in attempting to gain a positive public image and it appears he used 
his large wealth to place stealthy bribes in the hands of voters, which had caveats attached should 
his attempt to be elected not succeed.41 A copy of his notebook found a number of years later 
detailed those who ‘helped’ him gain election in the 1859 election and did nothing to improve 
the memory of his legacy to the political history for the town.42 ‘Mr Bayley offered £35 to each 
voter and Sir John gave £40 and was returned.’ was the reason supplied by one of his agents for 
his eventual victory.43 The inquiry from which this quote was taken in 1874 unearthed a lot of 
evidence regarding how pervasive and protracted the culture of bribery was in the Athlone 
Borough, which is visited in more depth in another thesis.44
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Soon after Ennis’ second successful election in 1859 the Fenian cause was beginning to 
build momentum in and around Athlone, as it was nationally. The country was experiencing a 
phase of good agricultural growth and this meant that people could turn their minds to matters 
other than survival. One of the first cases taken in the country against a man for being a 
suspected Fenian had occurred in Athlone in November 1864 after he attempted to: ‘...seduce 
several members o f the 25th regiment from their duty and allegiance to her majesty ’. The man, an 
Irish-American called Patrick ‘Pagan’ O’Leary said he had space for 90 names, all o f who would 
then join with the American Army in the liberation of the country. The jury assembled to try him 
could not come to a verdict and he was acquitted.45 This case falls into the period 1863 to 1864 
when the Fenian movement had ''...launched determined recruiting drives within the army’, 
which garnered the names of up to 15,000 men, mainly Irish Catholics, for the cause.46 
Athlone was prominent in Fenian plans with the legislature for the government of a free Ireland 
intended to be located there, with the executive in Limerick -  Dublin was considered too British 
to be suitable.47 The subsequent Fenian rising in 1867 failed due to shortage of weaponry and 
bad planning.48 The local clergy’s dislike for the movement caused them to attempt to unseat 
John Ennis, who had used a prominent local member of the Fenians in his election campaign, 
and install someone more to their liking. Their candidate for the 1865 election, though not 
overtly stated as such, was an Englishman, Denis Reardon, who did eventually defeat Ennis after 
some ‘ ...subtle deployment o f Episcopal power behind the scenes'1 ensured he appeared more 
attractive to the voters.49 This result was all the more surprising when one takes the church’s 
public stance on corruption into account with a report from the year Athlone lost its MP, 1885, 
stating that the election ‘was remarkable for its dishonesty. ’ 50 T. P. O’ Connor noted that the 
way that the elections in Athlone were carried off sent a ‘thrilV through the town, their corrupt 
and unpredictable nature generated great excitement.51
This growth in Fenianism in the early 1860s caused great concern in the British 
Parliament compelling them to pass a bill, suspending Habeus Corpus, in February 1866 to 
protect the country from the ‘fenian scourge\ 52 The Freeman’s Journal reported in its issue 
dated 20th Feb 1866 that 10 people had been arrested in Athlone alone directly resulting from the 
new law.53
The Ennis family was again to send an MP to parliament in 1868 with John James Ennis, 
the former MPs son, securing the election through the usual means, though this time the bribery 
was of a less overt nature.54 Events in earlier elections had caused a witness at a trial to name 
Athlone as the ‘...most rotten and corrupt borough in Ireland\ 55 The rotten boroughs of
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England were thought to have been eradicated in the year 1832 as part of the political reforms 
that came with the Great Reform Bill. This political reform, which for some historians marked 
the start of the Victorian era, was part of the overall drive towards improvement during the 
period which also saw the Municipal Reform Act 1835 passed in England and Wales as well as 
the Municipal Corporations Act in Ireland in 1840.56 Further legislation was passed in Ireland in 
1850 when the Irish Franchise Act was deemed necessary to stem the numbers of 
‘impersonators’, generally sons of former MPs, gaining office.57
The election of 1874 was a first for two main reasons; it was to have a secret ballot 
(which many in parliament had opposed over the years) and secondly the question of Home Rule 
was a topic that all the candidates had to have at the centre of their campaigns.58 The Home Rule 
candidate, Shiel, with the backing of the local Catholic clergy, won the contest against Ennis and 
after a court inquiry the final margin was just five votes from 301 valid declarations.59 This win 
occurred despite Ennis again providing large amounts of money for a number of the electorate.60
The next election between the two same candidates took place in 1880, as already noted 
in chapter four a time of great distress around Athlone, with Ennis winning by one vote. Shiel, 
who had the financial backing of the Land League, sent a petition to Parliament to investigate the 
close result.61 The bribery and coercion was said to have reached new heights during this election 
with people drafted into the town to vote with the promise of well-paid employment.62 Ennis was 
an extremely wealthy man with 8,774 acres in his name providing a large income that he used to 
influence those voting in the elections.63 The clout that the presence of Charles Stuart Parnell, 
who called Ennis ‘a miserable West British whig’, should have brought at an election rally in the 
town, could not help Shiel and Ennis was eventually returned.64 JJ Ennis’ actions after his 
election to the position of MP shows, to good effect, the disregard he had for the townspeople. 
He ignored the wishes of the majority of the town’s electorate in his voting patterns when he was 
in Westminster, which led to ill feeling.65 He was later called on to resign his seat at a meeting 
held in the town though there is some confusion around whether the meeting ever took place.66
Ennis’ death in 1884 left an opening for the last time in the Borough of Athlone and the 
winner of the election, without opposition due to a lack of interested liberals, a Home Ruler 
served just one year in office when Athlone had its right to send a member to parliament 
rescinded (See App.4.1 for a list of Athlone’s MPs 1837-1885).67
R ib b o n is m  a n d  A g r a r ia n  C r im e
During the Famine in Ireland there had been a severe drop in the number of cases of 
agrarian crime in the country. Those transgressions that were committed were more often linked 
to the struggle to survive than to the struggle for land. After the Famine in the early 1850s 
agrarian crimes were seen to be increasing again as people began to focus their attention on one 
of the main contributors to the Famines devastating progress, the landlords.
A government report from 1852 detailed what was seen as the cause of Ribbonism in 
Ireland, which was thought to have originated in the 18th century. Their name came from the 
member’s practice of wearing a white ribbon in their hats so they could be distinguished at night 
time. First believed to have stemmed from ‘ ...more a sectarian and religious system at first’ the 
practises of Ribbon Societies were seen as ‘ . .aimed at the rights o f property, without distinction 
o f creed.’6* The report believed that the organisation of the local societies was an exclusively 
Catholic occupation that generally occurred in public houses.69 It also contended that the 
members of the groups were not averse to attacking other Catholics in an attempt to achieve their 
goals.70 The report did state that whilst the clergy were making an effort to stop Ribbonism they 
were not being heeded.71 Westmeath was thought to be one the worst affected areas of the
• • * ■ 72country when it came to Ribbonism and agrarian outrages in the post-Famine period. Though 
the academic L. J. Proudfoot believes that the movement died out in the county in 1869 there 
does appear to be evidence to refute this claim.73 The entire county of Westmeath was 
proclaimed under the Peace Preservation Act 1870, such were the level of outrages there.74 The 
town had previously seen three Ribbonmen hanged for their part in crimes, though the story 
related to Mary Banim in 1892 by an old local did mention that it was easy to get hung in those 
times!75
A number of British newspapers detailed the state o f Ribbonism in the county in January 
1871. The Manchester Guardian declared the Ribbon Societies in Westmeath, as ‘omnipotent' 
with many people paying protection money to them as their faith in the police was non-existent. 
The Daily Express outlined a case of attempted assassination near Athlone and believed that the 
‘Government have made no provision to meet the danger which is every day increasing and 
spreading more alarm'. The Morning Mail detailed that a number of prominent landholders in 
the county expected to be shot by an assassin at every minute of every day such was their lack of 
belief in the local constabulary. It goes further to state that the inhabitants of Westmeath should 
be assured that they would not be left under ‘Ribbon Jurisdiction', 7 6  Showing that this situation
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was not as bad elsewhere in Ireland the report of an Observer journalist visiting Cork, cited a 
local magistrate who believed that the Land Act was working there. The journalist even went as 
far as to state that the political influence of the Catholic clergy, whom he obviously believed 
were tied into the Ribbon Societies, was weakening and somewhat optimistically that ‘their day
77o f secular dictation has passed’.
This did not appear to be the case in Westmeath when it was again cited in February 
1871, along with those parts of King’s County and Meath that bordered it, by the Marquis of 
Huntingdon as one of the only places in Ireland that did not have a diminution in agrarian 
crimes.78 The Marquis said that the county was the ‘'centre o f  a strangle hold o f  conspiracy’. The 
initiation of a report into the crime in the county caused a question to be asked in the House of 
Commons as to if  there was a secret society in Westmeath that went around massacring 
Protestants and destroying their property.79 The result of the inquiry was that the Westmeath 
Coercion Bill was passed in May 1871, for it was believed that the chronic Ribbonism in the 
country was ‘principally confined to Westmeath’ and that it was causing interference with the 
operation of railways and canals.80 It is certainly possible that the county may not have been so 
well targeted by the government if  not for its important midland position along some of the main 
transport arteries. It was one of only a few places in the country that would have an especial 
extension of the Peace Preservation Act 1870, which was originally designed to deal with 
Ribbonism and other outrages nation-wide.81 The only other counties included were Meath and
Mayo. Theodore Hoppen’s idea that the western counties were less disturbed due to their less
• ■ • ■ 82 commercial agriculture does not seem entirely true during this period.
The application of the workings of the act had secured a number of arrests and caused 
the closure of a number of public houses in Athlone and around the county in general. The lack 
of convictions in cases where Ribbonism was suspected was accounted for by the fear jurors had 
of reprisals; in fact during the period 1850-1870 of the 40 murders linked to the movement there 
were only two convictions.84 The percentage of young people involved in Ribbonism in the 
county in the late 1860s and early 1870s was amazing; estimated at 25%, this level of
• • ■ 85involvement meant that any threat against jurors could certainly be delivered on. It is 
interesting to note that there had been ‘...no marked difference in nature or frequency, between
emergency legislation in Ireland and Britain’ until the 1820s. Subsequently much of the
■ • 86 legislation passed was of a nature that appeared Lto create an air o f continuing crisis’.
The introduction of the Home Rule movement into Irish Politics in the 1870s appears to 
have lessened the frequency of reports on Ribbonism and violent agrarian crime. The advent of
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the Tenant’s Rights movement in the late 1860s, was perhaps the first attempt to move away 
from violence since O’Connell’s Repeal Association in Westmeath but it did not espouse ideas 
that were agreed with by all. The government attempts to ‘pacify’ the Irish with the 
disestablishment of the Church of Ireland and the Land Act 1870 did not have the desired
effect.87 Tensions remained high locally; even when the appointment o f the borough’s first Home
• 88Rule candidate occurred the political solution did not seem to be to everyone’s liking.
The Westmeath magistrates did not recommend the withdrawal of the Peace Preservation 
Act in February 1875, they believed the county still had a number o f subversives at work within 
it borders.89 The application of the Coercion Act in the same year after an inquiry into the state of 
the county was seen as oppressive and unnecessary by the priests of Westmeath: ‘...o f all the 
witnesses summoned, there was only one who could have the smallest sympathy with the people 
whose liberty was about to be immolated. ’90 They went further and made a clear statement on the 
matter:
T h a t  w e , th e  p r ie s t s  o f  W e s t m e a t h , as t h e  f r i e n d s  o f  c i v i l  l i b e r t y ,  a n d  i n  v i n d i c a t i o n  o f  th e  
c h a r a c t e r  o f  o u r  f l o c k s ,  h e a r b y  e x p r e s s  o u r  e n ti r e  d is s e n t  f r o m  th e  r e s o l u t i o n s  o f  th e  m a g is t r a t e s  o f  
th is  c o u n t y ,  c a l l i n g  o n  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  f o r  m e a s u r e s  o f  c o e r c i o n , b e l i e v i n g  a s  w e  d o ,  s u c h  
e x c e p t i o n a l  a n d  i r r i t a t i n g  e n a c tm e n t s  u n n e c e s s a r y  a n d  u n j u s t i f i a b l e  u n d e r  e x i s t i n g  
c i r c u m s t a n c e s .91
This enforcement of the act appears, along with local agricultural distress and The Land 
League movement to have quelled the Ribbon Society in and around Athlone and Westmeath in 
the late 1870s and early 1880s, for at this time the reports coming in detail nationalist meetings 
as opposed to politically motivated crimes. Some historians believe that the ‘Irish Question’ 
began to dominate the British parliamentary scene in 1875, a situation that was to last for the 
remainder of the Victorian period, such was the energy that was building behind the issue and its 
wider implications.92 Perhaps this shift in political focus helped ease tensions within the county’s 
nationalist areas, which, seeing some movement on the issue, may have decided to try the 
political avenues instead.
According to A. C. Murray the Land War of 1879-82 was not high on the agenda for 
many people residing in Westmeath:
I n  W e s t m e a t h , a  c o u n t y  o f  c o m f o r t a b l e , c o n s e r v a t i v e  s h o p k e e p e r s  a n d  g r a z i e r s , t h e  L a n d  W a r  h a d  
b e e n  la te  s t a r t in g  a n d  h a d  l a c k e d  a n y  s p o n t a n e i t y ; its  p e o p l e  h a d  g a r n e r e d  l i t t l e  n a t i o n a l  c r e d it  
f r o m  t h e  a g i t a t i o n .93
The above quote was taken from a study of politics in Westmeath that dealt almost
exclusively with Mullingar and the surrounding area of north east Westmeath. However, it does
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appear that Westmeath, as a whole did become quieter during this time. Perhaps the people in 
Athlone, though formerly a militant bunch were now moving away from violence and towards 
politics.
T h e  L a n d  W a r  a n d  P a r n e l l
The spread of the railways, and with them the spread of better communications, ensured 
that the message of the political movements of the late nineteenth century was disseminated far 
more quickly, with men such as Parnell capable of attending more meetings in many distant 
areas of the country. The fight against the ‘moral ugliness' that was the situation of the Irish 
peasantry in Ireland vis-à-vis their landlords was one that was to rage in political circles for 
many years.94 The distress brought on by the failure of crops in 1879 and 1880 coupled with 
nationalist sentiment gave the Land League the energy of, what some historians have termed ‘a 
quasi-revolutionary moment', which lead to the imprisonment of a number of its leaders.95 The 
first great demonstration held in Athlone that was in support of the land movement came in 
November 1880 with a vivid description provided by the press:
T h e  t o w n  p r e s e n t e d  a  g a l a  a p p e a r a n c e . T r i u m p h a l  a r c h e s  s p a n n e d  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  s tr e e ts ; b a n n e r s  
h u n g  f r o m  w i n d o w s  a n d  e v e r y w h e r e  t h e r e  w a s  a  p r o f u s e  d i s p l a y  o f  g r e e n  f a v o u r ,  a n d  t h e  p e o p l e
w o r e  i v y  a n d  la u r e l  i n  t h e i r  h a t s . P a r n e l l  a r r i v e d  b y  t r a i n  a n d  w a s  g r e e t e d  b y  a  la r g e  c r o w d .
O u t s i d e  th e  P r i n c e  o f  W a l e s  H o t e l  w h e r e  h e  w a s  s t a y i n g  b a n n e r s  w e r e  a r r a n g e d  w i t h  s lo g a n s  s u c h  
as ‘ A t h l o n e  W e l c o m e s  P a r n e l l ’ ,  ‘ D o w n  w i t h  t h e  L a n d  S h a r k s ’ ,  ‘ S h a n n o n  S a w m i l l s  m e n  w a r m l y  
s y m p a t h e t i c  w i t h  t h e  L a n d  L e a g u e . ’  A  b a n n e r  i n  t h e  c e n tr e  o f  t h e  t o w n  b r i d g e  p r o c l a i m e d  th a t  
L e i n s t e r  a n d  C o n n a u g h t  w e r e  u n i t e d .96
William Sime, a travel writer in town for the occasion noted 
that the army had been increased in strength along with the 
RIC whose 150 extra men were ‘served with charges o f 
buckshot' in case of disturbances. Sime was surprised by how 
the political movement appeared to affect the people, 
describing how it ‘...sits upon them in the most prosperous 
style', such was their well to do appearance.97 Indeed, he 
believed of the farmers who were at the market that day 
'...that politics are fully as much in their minds as
QO
merchandise.' The thoughts of Athlone’s citizen’s were
obviously modernising with regard to how they could achieve
111.38: C h a r l e s  S t e w a r t  P a r n e l l
their goals, it had been a struggle but the evidence for it was in plain view according to Sime’s
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writings.
The morning of the meeting Athlone was described as unnaturally quiet, the church bells 
were ringing and the RIC were conspicuous on the streets of the town. The soldiers in the 
garrison were ordered not to show themselves in case of inciting bad feeling and so the barracks 
wall was deserted. The meeting had created great excitement among the younger members of the 
townsfolk, hundreds of medals of the Home Rule Leader Charles Stuart Parnell were in evidence 
along with green sashes which became more numerous as the time for the meeting neared. Many 
of those assembled in the town were said to have made trips of up to 40 miles to see Parnell. The 
town’s brass bands provided entertainment until a ‘waggonette’ made its way to the address 
platform.
However, not all went smoothly when it came to the time for making speeches. Those 
against Parnell and Home Rule had sabotaged the address platform which collapsed under the 
weight of the dignitaries. Parnell himself inspected the structure, all the while sections of the 
crowd called ‘treachery ’ aghast at the occurrence, and found that there was a leg that was almost 
wholly sawn through." A number of farmers gathered at the meeting found the spectacle quite 
funny only to be criticised by others around them.100 Luckily, no one was injured and a lengthy 
address followed. Parnell condemned what were later to be known as The State Trials as well as 
the government inaction when it came to the land question. A reporter also noted down some of 
the local commentary on Parnell himself with statements like 'h e ’s a grand man ’ and 'the best in 
the world’ being commonplace.101 The cheers given to Parnell bore ‘.. .much the same stamp as a 
body o f shareholders might give to a chairman o f a company moving a successful dividend.’ 
Many at the meeting called that Parnell, or as spoken in the town ‘Parnle’, was a greater leader 
than O’Connell.102
The crowd, in their fervour were accused by an English journalist of assaulting him for 
no more reason than his nationality, which he thought the Athlone crowd decided must make him 
‘o f necessity ...an enemy to Irish aspirations.’103 The Land League meeting in Athlone also made 
the pages of the Daily Express newspaper in England where it was referred to as a meeting of 
Communists, a charge strongly denied in a letter of reply from the chairman of the meeting.104 
The meeting was one of the first in many years staged in Westmeath that employed strong 
nationalist rhetoric, the 1860s and 1870s had been relatively quiet in this regard.105 The loss of 
the Home Rule candidate in the parliamentary elections of 1880, unsurprising in the face of the 
corruption and bribery already mentioned, may seem to indicate a lack of genuine motivation 
amongst the voters of Athlone to back Parnell. The general populace in Athlone, and a number of
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the surrounding villages, however, left no impression of a lack of support when the results of The 
State Trials were released. Large-scale celebrations were held, with those not supportive o f the 
result, singled out for special treatment:
E v e r y  h o u s e  w a s  l i g h t e d , ta r  b a r r e ls  b l a z e d  a n d  h u g e  b o n f i r e s  c a p p e d  t h e  s n o w  c o v e r e d  A n k e r ’ s 
B o w e r  H i l l .  A  t o r c h  l i g h t  p r o c e s s i o n  t o o k  p la c e  t h r o u g h  t h e  t o w n .  S t o n e s  w e r e  t h r o w n  a t  s o m e  
w i n d o w s  n o t  i l l u m i n a t e d  -  2  a rre s ts  w e r e  m a d e .105
The town of Athlone also boasted the presence of a branch of the Ladies Land League 
that met to deliberate soon after the celebrations in the Prince of Wales Hotel in the centre of the 
town.107 The establishment of the League was a cause for concern to the Bishop of Ardagh and 
Clonmacnoise who, in his Lenten Pastoral, discouraged women from taking part in public 
meetings as well as saying that all those who joined ‘secret societies’ would be denied the rites 
of the Church.108 However, the ladies were not discouraged and forwarded money to the central 
Land League fund just two weeks later.109
Perhaps due in part to the number of Land League meetings in and around Athlone and 
south Westmeath generally -  there were five large-scale meetings in less than three months -  the 
county found itself proclaimed under the ‘Arms Act’ or ‘Peace Preservation Act’ in April 1881. 
The Athlone branch of the Land League remained resolute with a strongly worded statement 
published regarding the imprisonment of John Dillon MP, who had protested against the Land 
Bill being reviewed at government level.110 The Parnell-backed idea of impeding the progress of 
evictions taking place in the country were also occurring around the town with one such crowd 
gathering, near Moate in such numbers that the army were called in to keep the sheriff safe.111
The intensity surrounding the Athlone Land League increased when the solicitor they 
used received a death threat in September 1881.112 Local tension escalated even further after the 
arrest of Parnell described at a meeting in the town as '...an act o f despotism worthy o f the 
Autocrat o f all the Russias’. Parnell did not support the Land Act o f 1881 and encouraged others 
to disregard it, leading to his arrest.113 At the same meeting a strong statement was issued 
concerning the arrest and the continued practice of Parnell’s tactics by the local League. The 
calls were heeded; just two weeks later the branch secretary was imprisoned after actively 
promoting the avoidance of rent payments.114 His Dysart counterpart was also arrested by the 
Athlone RIC and imprisoned on the same grounds shortly afterward.115
The heightened tensions around the country at this time led the government to enlist the 
assistance of the army. In Athlone the soldiers from Victoria Barracks were on alert, ready to
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disperse any and all Land League meetings that were thought to have been planned. A more 
serious decree was that the soldiers were to have skirmishing parties and a flying column ready 
at an hour’s notice, this was obviously an attempt to intimidate those organising any other 
meetings.116
The TCs passed a resolution in December 1881 stating their belief that all those arrested 
under the Coercion Act should have been released for Christmas.117 In an attempt to effect this, 
or at least work towards the permanent release of those imprisoned, the Political Prisoners Aid 
Society held a meeting in the town in the week prior to December 25th.118 The attempts by the 
police and army to halt any Land League-centred activities was again seen three days after 
Christmas when 250 police and 100 soldiers left Athlone for neighbouring estates to catch 
members who were supposedly there poaching game for prisoners. All that was discovered, 
much to the annoyance of the assembled forces, was a small number of children playing.119
The attempted suppression of the Land League continued into the New Year with a 
meeting disbanded by a large number o f police and army as well as the arrest of the Honorary 
Secretary of the Athlone Land League in February.120 The Ladies Land League was still holding
meetings which appeared to be undisturbed by the authorities.121 However, nationally the Ladies
12.2Land League did not last much longer and the local branch disbanded soon after.
The army was continuously kept on high alert in the early months of 1882, and the 
garrison placed double sentries on the entrance gate with additional parties sent out scouring the 
country with the hope of detecting subversives.123 All o f the activity around the town and the 
status of the police and army would appear to show that the Land League had a considerable 
level of support around the southern part of Westmeath and Roscommon. A. C. Murray’s 
assertion that ‘ ...there had been little enthusiasm for the Land League’ in Westmeath, though 
possibly true in relation to the north of the county was not so in and around Athlone.124
In an escalation of judicial attempts to thwart the land movement a lady was sent to jail 
for airing her views on how rent should remain unpaid. Ms. O’Connor a sister of the MP T. P. 
O’Connor refused to comply with the conditions of her bail and hence was imprisoned in 
Mullingar.125 She was released just nine weeks into her six-month sentence, presumably her
i 'jz:
brother and Michael Davitt, whom it appears she knew, had a part to play.
The release of Parnell from jail in April 1882 was intended to be a cause of huge 
celebration in Athlone. However, a death in Parnell’s family caused the townspeople to review 
their plans and no parade was staged.127 The lack of jubilation did not last long for only four 
weeks later the town played host to a procession at which the liberated prisoners Parnell, Dillon
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and O’Kelly were cheered as well as those still interred. The military and police did not interfere 
with the parade due to its good-natured disposition.128
The Phoenix Park murders, where the viceroy Lord Cavendish and an undersecretary 
were murdered by the ‘Invincibles’, were condemned by a large crowd that assembled at the 
Town Hall a week after the parade. As well as this a suspect was arrested in Athlone in 
connection with the assassinations.129 The clergy in the town used the murders to illustrate why 
they exhibited such opposition to secret societies.130 Michael Davitt passed through the town in 
June 1882 on the way to Galway and though the notice given of his arrival was short a large 
crowd greeted him. He took the opportunity to ask if  the people of Athlone would entrust their 
borough to John Ennis again, a question in reply to which he was assured they would not but that 
they would entrust themselves to him if he would stand for them. Davitt declared that he was not 
interested in parliament at that point but just asked that Athlone did its duty and he left the town
131on the train with cheers of ‘Home Rule’ and ‘Davitt’ ringing around him.
Eviction meetings continued apace and boycotting starting to appear on estates outside 
Athlone.132 Whilst the labourers were attempting to place landowners and workers in a ‘moral 
Coventry’ the new Coercion Bill was criticised at a meeting of the TCs with their interpretation 
of it leading them to believe that an increase in agrarian crime was more likely than a 
decrease.133 They also descried the strictures in which the Irish press had to work after the arrest 
of E. Dwyer Gray, a journalist and editor, in August 1882.134
The actions of locals against the gentry were said to be placing the latter in a precarious 
situation. Fowl belonging to the Langrishe family, who lived in ‘Shamrock Lodge’ on the 
western fringes of the town, were killed and their cows were milked dry. The diary of Rosabel 
Langrishe related that some of the gentry were on the point o f starvation and had to resort to 
baking their own bread and sending away to Dublin for supplies!135 Her attitude is indicative of 
the problems in the social makeup of the Victorian era in the town. Just two years earlier dozens 
had died due to not having any food or money to purchase it. Ms Langrishe was annoyed that her 
family, who realistically were never going to be near starvation point, had to send away for food.
After the agitation of the Land League Parnell established the National League. It was a 
more political and regulated manifestation of the Land League and it had numerous branches 
around the country. The Athlone branch National League was set up in September 1884 and all 
those who joined at the meeting held in the Town Hall were advised of the necessity o f following 
the rules that the League had laid down.136 The first meeting of the Athlone branch of the 
occurred in October with the town bands present for the occasion. The topics discussed were
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centred on the right to self-government, tolerance between both religions and the necessity of 
keeping Orangemen from representing the town.137 The League later asked for a public meeting 
to refute the claims of the English press that the Irish were content with the rule of a foreigner
• 138due to the reception the Prince of Wales gained during a recent visit to the country. The 
meeting was not well attended however, with only seven people showing up and the matter was 
dropped.139 This meeting along with many held in Mullingar, which were also poorly supported, 
led many to believe that the movement was weak in the county, though of this one cannot be
certain.140
The National League, perhaps sensing apathy in the town decided that moves had to be 
made to set up a number of branches in districts surrounding Athlone.141 In September 1885 a 
meeting held outside the town was told that one of the local bishops Rev. Gilhooly, of Elphin, 
would not allow any of the clergy to take a place on the national platform, a fact that was found 
regrettable by those assembled.142 A report from Mullingar RIC would appear to show that the 
clergy were supportive of the cause however; ‘Roman Catholic clergy as a body are now 
beginning to give their countenance and support to the movement.,143 Furthermore the clergy in 
the county were said to have been very active in establishing branches of the INL in Westmeath, 
in many cases they maintained a senior role in all branches.144 A follow-up meeting held on the 
27th September in Athlone dealt with confidence in Parnell, lamented the loss of the MP for the 
borough and described the Gladstone government as '...the worst government that ever 
misgoverned and insulted Ireland'}45 Gladstone’s government did not last the year having fallen 
apart over the future governing of Ireland (in fact one of the last votes that Athlone’s final MP 
had a say in was that which brought down the Gladstone government). Its Tory replacement 
under Lord Salisbury appeared to consider Home Rule an option. However, the subsequent re- 
election of Gladstone meant that Parnell had to deal with the party he had actively campaigned 
against in the election.146
The fact that Athlone had lost its own MP in 1885 meant that the interests of the 
townspeople, certainly those on the east side, lay in the election of a nationalist to one of the 
Westmeath County seats. Four candidates for Athlone (South Westmeath constituency) were 
decided upon at a meeting in Mullingar in October 1885.147
Locally the INL continued the practise of assisting those subject to eviction notices or 
property seizure as well as taking the unusual step of welcoming a Protestant into their ranks in 
December 18 85.148 Of course Parnell was himself a Protestant and his political aspirations were 
not designed to damage Protestant interests but this was not clear to all or even most nationalists.
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Protestants owned the vast majority of the country’s land and this therefore in the minds of many 
labourers made them the enemy. The actions of the local INL against evictors were a step up 
from that which was witnessed a number of years earlier. Negotiations were entered into at a 
case involving Lord Castlemaine’s land but whilst the offer paying 75% of the rent due was 
rejected the INL footed the bill for a tenant who was allowed to remain.149 The action taken by 
the INL caused Lord Castlemaine to state that he would look into the individual case of each 
tenant and award them what he thought was a fair reduction in rent. The landowner probably had 
a massive number of tenants on his land around the town; a report on the landowners of Ireland 
from 1876 gave his property in Westmeath to be 11,444 acres, making him the third largest 
landowner in the county. Any accommodation reached with him would then naturally have an 
effect on a large number of people.150 The proposals he eventually presented to the INL were 
rejected by Andrew Moore, the local INL treasurer, due to the vague way in which they were 
structured.151
The power that the INL had locally was recognised by the local sheriffs who decided not 
to seize any of the property of a tenant who was in arrears to Lord Castlemaine after it was 
explained to him that negotiations were ongoing. A large crowd had gathered for an eviction to 
jeer the sheriff but when he took no action against the tenant he was actually cheered by those 
assembled.152 The INL had on occasion to censure their own members who would not toe the
■ 153party line, with the chairmen of the Clonown branch removed after he paid his rent. The Grand 
Jury for Co. Westmeath, perhaps sensing that the authorities in England would view a 
reaffirmation of the Jury’s loyalism favourably penned a letter stating their position:
W e ,  th e  G r a n d  J u r y  o f  C o .W e s t m e a t h  a s s e m b le d  a t  th e  A s s i z e s  o f  1 8 8 6 ,  d e s ir e  t o  e x p r e s s  o u r  
a t t a c h m e n t  t o  t h e  T h r o n e  a n d  P e r s o n  o f  o u r  m o s t  G r a c i o u s  S o v e r e i g n  t h e  Q u e e n .
W e  d e c la r e  o u r  o p i n i o n  t h a t  a n y  m e a s u r e  g i v i n g  t o  I r e l a n d  s e p a r a te  l e g i s l a t i v e  p o w e r s ,  o r  e v e n  
t e n d i n g  t o  w e a k e n  th e  U n i o n  a t  p r e s e n t  e x i s t i n g  b e t w e e n  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  a n d  I r e l a n d , w o u l d  b e  
p r o d u c t i v e  o f  c o n s e q u e n c e s  d is a s t r o u s  t o  t h e  w e l l  b e i n g  a n d  s a f e t y  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y .
W e  r e g r e t  t h a t  r e s p e c t  f o r  t h e  l a w  a n d  f o r  th e  r i g h t s  a n d  s e c u r i t y  o f  p r o p e r t y  h a s  b e e n  le s s e n e d  i n  
m a n y  p a r ts  o f  I r e l a n d , a n d  w e  e a r n e s t l y  h o p e  t h a t  a n y  f u t u r e  la n d  l e g i s l a t i o n  m a y  b e  f o u n d e d  o n  
j u s t i c e , b e l i e v i n g  t h a t  in j u s t i c e  h a s  n e v e r  p r o d u c e d  a n d  n e v e r  c a n  p r o d u c e  g o o d  r e s u lt s .
R . J .  H a n d c o c k ,  F o r e m a n . 154
In 1886 the INL fielded two candidates for a position on a local Board of Guardians. 
Unfortunately, the canvassing took the form of each man highlighting the others faults -  a fact 
that must have confused the electorate for both men’s principals should have been similar.155 
Factions amongst the Irish themselves may have been the greatest impediment towards achieving 
the greater goals all throughout the 19th century. Similar contradictions in policy and infighting
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were witnessed at an INL meeting in May 1886, where a resolution passed by the Clara branch 
was condemned.156 In Mullingar the lack of agreement between the clergy and some laymen led 
to two separate branches being established in the town leading to a massive fall off in support for 
the league there.157 The arguing in the north Westmeath town was to escalate greatly and
* 158eventually tenant concerns were to become secondary to the fight between the factions. The 
type of infighting led William O’Brien to write that ‘ Wretched local squabbles should not 
become obstacles on the path towards independence. ’159 This fractious and indecisive trait of the 
INL in Athlone and Westmeath was to impede its work throughout its history with a number of 
other examples evident for the remainder of the party’s existence. Interestingly, the INL has been 
described as la highly efficient political machine’ by J J  Lee who must have encountered 
evidence of this from areas outside Westmeath.160
In general Karl Marx believed that the influence of Irish affairs on the English political 
system was a modernising influence, causing a necessity for different approaches to be made. 
Others believed that the domination of the Irish Question actually inhibited the development of 
English social reforms, for little time was left for them at parliamentary level.161
The issue of Home Rule was one that was to lead to local politicians censuring a local 
landlord, The O’Donoghue who had stated that the Irish had enough legislation in their favour 
and needed no more.162 A meeting was organised and over 8,000 people attended, though it 
seems that O’Donoghue was not in attendance he did apparently state beforehand that if 
O’Connell was alive he would have been happy with the legislation in place. The large crowd 
backed the speakers in their condemnation of the man and his rhetoric.163 Perhaps the most 
obvious attempt by the Church of Ireland in the town to put forth their views on Home Rule 
came when a vestry meeting was asked to vote on a resolution to that effect. Sensibly many of 
those present abstained, whilst many more stayed away. Yet the passing of the condemnation of 
Home Rule, whilst farcical due to the small numbers, was still controversial locally.164
It was during 1886 that the practise of reinstalling evictees as caretakers first appears to 
have occurred locally; in one extraordinary example the police actually had a collection for a 
tenant who appeared so pitiful they paid his rent themselves.165 The actions of the INL also 
contributed to a local landlord decreasing his tenants rent by 15%, with another decreasing rent 
by 20%.166 The main local landlord in Westmeath, Lord Castlemaine also eventually acquiesced 
to a proposal from tenants that meant they paid half a year’s rent in December/January and
another in March.167 As already noted one of the main problems affecting the INL was their
168inability to agree, even when it came down to less important jobs such as town rate collector.
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The INL was also forced to pass a resolution regarding the supply of cars by Athlone residents to 
the police for evictions, for apparently it was becoming well known in other districts:
I n  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  t h e  b a d  r e p u t a t i o n  t h a t  A t h l o n e  h a s  g o t  f o r  s u p p l y i n g  v e h i c l e s  t o  P o l i c e  f o r  
e v i c t i o n s  i t  is  t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h is  m e e t i n g  t h a t  c a r  o w n e r s  o f  t h e  t o w n  s h o u l d  r e c o g n i s e  t h e i r  
u n p a t r i o t i c  a c t i o n  i n  t h e  m a t t e r  c o m p l a i n e d  o f . 169
The tradition of holding large rallies did not diminish with over 7,000 people attending a 
national demonstration in Athlone in November 1887. The town was decorated with banners and 
the members of the INL addressed the crowd.170 The local clergy did join nationalists in the 
Town Hall in supporting William O’Brien MP who had recently been imprisoned, due to his
• 1 7 1inciting tenants to resist landlords and boycott new tenants.
Even though INL meetings were frequent locally it took an inordinate amount of time for 
the Athlone branch to realise that Moate did not have a branch o f its own, over three years since 
the establishment of the Athlone INL.172 Perhaps due to this inefficiency, a lack of support or 
laws such as the Criminal Law and Procedures Act 1887, which carried harsh penalties for
■ 173boycotting, intimidation, etc., the town’s branch of the INL had to be reorganised in 1889.
The political manoeuvring, along with religious motivations, in the town also played a 
role in the appointment of a dispensary doctor to St Mary’s ward with the press coverage of the 
event coming in for criticism. A Dr Shanley had been placed in the job temporarily in April 1889 
after the death of his father.174 When the time came for the appointment of the replacement the 
two main contenders were Shanley, a supposed Tory and Dr. Fitzgibbon, a Nationalist. The 
Westmeath Independent was accused of bias in stating that a preliminary meeting of the 
Guardians was unnecessary, supposedly making Shanley’s accession easier. A meeting was 
held, however, and due to the attendance of many townspeople each with their own idea on the 
subject, it was reported as being unruly. The subject was of some ideological importance with a 
letter from William O’Brien MP asking that Dr Fitzgibbon be supported. Abuse was exchanged 
between some of those assembled as to their allegiances to the nation with some attempting to 
quantify their love for Ireland in an attempt to discredit others. Eventually the room was cleared 
of all but the Guardians and press with the vote awarding the job to Shanley by 34 votes to 14.176 
The final important political meeting of the 1880s was the arrival of the English Home Rule 
Party in September 1889, which attracted a crowd of 5,000 supporters.177 The greatest test of the 
Home Rule movement in Athlone was yet to come.
Early in the year 1890 when it was discovered that Parnell had an indiscreet affair with a
divorcee named Kitty O’Shea there was a mixed reaction locally. The local Board of Guardians
passed a vote of confidence in him, stating that they had '...confidence in the purity o f our
beloved leader’s character, morally as well as politically.’178 The INL passed a similar
resolution, sending it to the two MPs for the county James Tuite and Donal Sullivan, both of
whom had condemned Parnell.179 The TCs in Mullingar supported Parnell along with the Poor
Law Guardians.180 A rally for the Home Rule Party in September 1890 was said to be ‘. . .largest,
18 1most orderly and enthusiastic demonstrations held in Athlone fo r  many years.'’ It appeared that
the citizens of Athlone were still supportive of Parnell and the cause.
Apparently the Athlone TCs were also generally supportive of Parnell though, after he 
had married O’Shea in July and been confirmed an adulterer in November, one member later 
condemned Parnell for seizing ‘United Ireland’, a condemnation in which many fellow members 
took no part.182 Apart from political statements made by local politicians the Parnell controversy 
was to bring about the break up of perhaps the largest society in Athlone the League of the 
Cross.
A schism formed in the society when a demonstration for Parnell was held soon after the 
news of his infidelity came to light. The news of his affair was to push the idea of temperance, 
the League’s central theme, very much to the back of people’s minds for the two years of the 
debacle.183 At the rally a resolution was passed and sent to Parnell telling him of the League’s 
faith in him as a politician. A meeting of the League was held a number of days later with a 
heated discussion held. The President condemned the resolution, because it was a political 
statement, which the League was not meant to make, and as well as this it had been passed 
without the consent of the President or Vice President. Dr. Langan, President and administrator 
for St. Mary’s, barred the dissenting members from the League’s hall as it was church property. 
The disenfranchised members then decided to use separate premises and renamed themselves the 
‘Suppressed Branch of the League of the Cross’.184 After the row between the two sides of the 
League had raged into the Spring of 1891 it was probably decided to disband the organisation, 
for there are no reports regarding it after this period185
In Westmeath generally the clergy were seriously campaigning against Parnell, a man: 
'...stamped with the double (sic) crime, that o f treachery, injustice and adultery.’186 In north 
Westmeath the priests apparently started to sway the people’s opinions when they asked if  their 
allegiance to Parnell was greater than to their clergy; a Home Rule meeting held soon after the 
affair became public was poorly attended.187 Rev. Dr. Langan, who was involved in the problem
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with the League of the Cross applied pressure to the local Board o f Guardians in an attempt to 
make them reverse their stance on Parnell. A motion was later tabled at a meeting of the body in 
which a member called him a ‘convicted adulterer’ and also stated that they supported the 
church and the majority of the Irish Parliamentary Party in condemning him. The meeting 
condemned the Freeman’s Journal for misleading the people and the Westmeath Independent for 
not supporting the national cause of Ireland. The vote passed the motion, without the 
condemnation of the Westmeath Independent, though the fact that the previous resolution of faith
—  • . . . .  1 8Rin Parnell was not rescinded compromised its validity.
The INL and the Athlone National Band both passed more votes o f confidence in Parnell 
with the latter burning a copy of Davitt’s paper ‘Labour World.’189 The new political climate 
caused the establishment of a Parnell Leadership Committee whose first resolution was a 
condemnation of Dr. Langan for his attempts to influence the Board of Guardians in relation to 
their resolution in support of Parnell.190 The clergy’s attempts to sway the Guardians was again 
in evidence when Langan along with another clergyman were present to see the condemnation 
resolution wiped from the books as being illegal, due to the lack of notice with regard to the
191previous supportive motion.
The clout of the clergy was not to be enough to sway either the Guardians or the 
townspeople. Posters went up around the town asking the locals not to allow the local Board of 
Guardians to ‘.. .condemn the Great Man nor betray Ireland’s Best Friend', and these along with 
the inclination of a number of the Guardians ensured that the condemnation motion was not 
passed by the body.192
Parnell himself travelled to the town for a day in the same week as the motion and was 
accorded a massive reception at which over 10,000 people were present along with two town
bands and a number of dignitaries from the local Board of Guardians, INL and the Roscommon
  . .  1 . , ,
Town Commissioners. Parnell’s other visits to the town, which came in quick succession,
could have left no one in doubt as to the regard that the people o f Athlone held him in with large
crowds greeting him no matter what the length or purpose of the visit.194 The local Board of
Guardians elections saw Pamellites take the three top positions o f Chairman, Vice Chairman and
Deputy Vice Chairman, with a hoax letter ascribed to a local Canon supporting Parnell hotly
denied by the actual Canon after it was published in the press.195 In contrast with Mullingar the
Pamellites in Athlone appeared to be strong.
In opposition to the Pamellites a branch of the Irish National Federation was established
in Athlone in May 1891 with Dr. Langan as its chairman.196 Whilst the party did meet with John
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Dillon (later accused by the Freeman’s Journal as being a member of the group that ‘drove 
Parnell to his grave’191) and William O’Brien, it would not entertain anyone it perceived as not 
being in agreement with its policies. This led to a reporter from the Westmeath Independent
I QQ
being disallowed entry to one of its meetings.
The defining moment in the latter half of the Victorian era in Ireland was the death of 
Charles Stewart Parnell. One of his last engagements was held in Athlone in the autumn of 1891. 
He had arrived in the town by train and whilst he did speak, his frail health meant that he could 
not shake anyone’s hand. Parnell’s many visits to the town, though some were very short, must 
have really helped strengthen the local ambitions for Home Rule, when the most important 
politician in Ireland and arguably the Union visited people listened. Unfortunately as his train 
was leaving an elderly Pamellite fell under the wheels of the moving train and was killed. The 
incident was said to have distressed Parnell greatly who apparently had a phobia regarding train 
safety. Timothey Michael Healy, one of Parnell’s fiercest critics, used the incident to highlight 
Parnell’s lack of religious faith -  he stated that Parnell had not even cared about the accident -  
and as well as this he had a ‘peculiar' fear of death. Parnell who had been looking ‘wretchedly 
ill' before he reached Athlone died less than two weeks after the incident.199
When the news reached the offices of the Westmeath Independent they placed a notice in 
the window. The shocked locals who saw it wired London requesting confirmation of the news, 
confirmation, which to their dismay, they received. The reaction of the people was such that the 
press stated that ‘.. .never was Athlone moved in such a manner', and when the news reached the 
factory workers in the woollen mills ‘...it was remarkable to see the dismay depicted on their 
countenances'. 2 0 0  The death of Parnell may have spurred those voting in the TCs elections one 
week later for all but one of the seats was filled by declared Pamellites. The TCs sent letters of 
condolences to all of the Parnell family and over 1,000 people paraded to the tune of the ‘Death 
March’ the day of his funeral.201 An editorial from the Freeman’s Journal spoke of the love that 
Athlone had for ‘The Chief stating that: ‘ ...to him it was loyal, great and true when other places 
proved false to the man who had done so much fo r  Ireland.'202 Nationally TP O’Connor noted:
W h a t  t h e  I r i s h  s a w  i n  P a r n e l l  w a s  a m a n  w h o  w a s  p r o u d , s c o r n f u l  o f  E n g l i s h  i n d i g n a t i o n . . . T h e  
s t r o n g  n a t i o n  w a s  h u m b l e d  b y  th e  w e a k , i n  th e  p e r s o n  o f  P a r n e l l ;  t h e  p r o u d  c o n q u e r o r  b a f f l e d ;  th e  
s c o r n  o f  t h e  d o m i n a n t  r a c e  m e i  w i t h  a s c o r n  p r o u d e r , m o r e  d a r i n g  a n d  m o r e  d e e p . . .  , 2M
The ensuing years were to see political sentiment in Athlone remain quite similar to that 
which had gone before. There were still the usual tensions between the clergy and the INL who 
condemned the Bishop of Meath for stating that no Pamellite or Protestant should be appointed
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coroner to Westmeath.204 The eventual winner a solicitor won the contest with the backing of the 
voters of Athlone and Moate who accounted for all but 310 of his 1,407 total. It appeared that the 
voters were, as in times past not entirely fair when they cast their ballot; many were asked who
205they were voting for and changed their votes to ensure no repercussions.
Athlone was considered very much a Pamellite town and the convention for proposing 
candidates for the South Westmeath constituency were held there in April 1892.206 The 
candidate, who was chosen, The O’Donoghue may have won the nomination due to the fact he 
may have been the only runner who could afford the election expenses. He proved unpopular 
however with some local farmers calling for him to step down soon after he was chosen.207 The 
Irish National Federation held its meeting in Mullingar and the candidate that they chose to run
against O’Donoghue was Donai Sullivan. The latter won the contest, the split in the Pamellite
208vote meaning that O’Donoghue gained only 30% of the total number of votes cast. One man
who had featured prominently in the political struggle in Mullingar noted that the people
appeared to have voted for the priests as opposed to the actual candidates.209 Despite this loss the
memory of Parnell and the continued presence of the Home Rule Question was still highlighted,
even to small children in the town who could purchase ‘Home Rule Sweets’, in a packet stamped
with a harp, in some of the shops in the town.210 T. P. O’Connor remarked that ''Devolution is
2 1 1Latin for Home Rule. .. ’ and that ‘.. .Home Rule was Irish fo r  independence. ’
The political gulf between what were named the Pamellites and the Healyites did not stop 
them from mixing at sporting occasions. A football match was organised on the Roscommon 
side of Athlone in which the Pamellites won 6-0. However after the match a large fight occurred 
between the two sides with the police escorting the Pamellites into town. The anniversary of 
the death of Pamell was remembered each October for a number of years with the town sending
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representatives to the main service in Dublin on each occasion.
The candidates for parliament during the 1890s were generally popular with the 
constituents of Athlone, whose interests lay in the South Roscommon and South Westmeath 
constituencies but the nomination of Anti-Pamellite Nationalist John Dillon for South 
Roscommon caused a number of problems. At two meetings held in Athlone at which Dillon was 
a speaker a local priest decided to attempt to keep order by use o f a blackthorn stick, making one 
protestor bleed profusely.214 The support of the clergy did not ensure election for Dillon who was 
soundly beaten at the polls.215 In contrast the South Westmeath Anti-Pamellite Nationalist 
candidate Donai Sullivan was elected unopposed.216 One historian has noted that again it was the
9 1 7power of the clergy that effected the return of O’Sullivan in Westmeath.
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The final election of the Victorian era saw two nationalists returned for South Westmeath 
and South Roscommon. The former constituency was again won by Donal Sullivan, who on this 
occasion, declared himself as just a Nationalist candidate. The redefining of Athlone town’s 
boundaries in 1899, which placed it entirely in Westmeath, meant that he was Athlone’s 
representative in parliament. The other winner was John Patrick Hayden, a nationalist, whose 
father Luke Patrick had won the previous election standing as a Pamellite Nationalist. The 
electorate for South Roscommon appeared to support Parnell’s ideals well after his death, the 
west side of Athlone, always the poorer, appears to have been more nationalist than the 
settlement across the river (See App.4.2 for a list of MPs for South Westmeath and South 
Roscommon constituencies 1885-1900).
Locally the idea of refusing to pay rent was still practised successfully in the late 1890s
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with a case from one of the islands of Lough Ree highlighting this. The evicted tenant’s fund 
received a £25 donation from the townspeople of Athlone in 1898 whom it appears were in 
favour in maintaining a body to help evictees.219 Nationalist sentiment was also strong in the 
town at the time of Queen’s Diamond Jubilee. As already noted an attempt by the Athlone 
Bicycle Club to have a cycle parade for the Queen was blocked by a large number of 
unsupportive locals. They jostled the men and shouted slogans such as ‘DO YOU REMEMBER 
ALLEN, LARKIN AND O’BRIEN?’ ‘GOD SAVE IRELAND’ and ‘THE BOYS OF 
WEXFORD’. Any houses that were illuminated for the occasion received the special attention of 
the crowd with Nationalist songs sang all night, the final song being the ‘Dead March’ in
990memory o f Parnell.
Athlone in common with many other areas of Ireland had to contend with the changing 
nature of politics in Britain as a whole as well as deal with those aspects of politics, which were 
peculiarly Irish. The introduction of the secret ballot in 1872, the Representation of People Act 
(1884) and the Redistribution Act (1885) were all designed to improve the local political systems 
in place in Ireland at the time. In relation to changes in processes and procedures perhaps the 
town’s greatest change came about in the loss of its MP in 1885. The parliamentary elections in 
Athlone -  described as a ‘rotten borough’ -  in their execution and management illustrated 
serious levels o f corruption and highlighted the unrepresentative nature of the political system in 
Ireland during the majority of the Victorian era. The machinations of men such as William 
Keogh and J. J. Ennis show to good effect how the most important asset a candidate could have 
was money. The levels of bribery that almost all of the candidates engaged in was nothing less
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than criminal and even after a member had been elected they invariably did not represent the 
wishes of the townspeople at parliament. The loss of the MP for the town, though decried locally 
was part of a process through which the Victorian government believed it was improving the 
character of national politics. Corruption was rife in many of the boroughs in Ireland, places like 
Ennis, Cashel and Clonmel all exhibited similar behaviour at election time. Athlone was more 
indicative of a system of corruption rather than the nucleus of it. The rotten boroughs of England 
and Wales had been dealt with half a century previously in the 1830s and it was, as was the case 
with much legislation passed for England and Wales, only a matter of time before the focus 
would turn towards remedying similar problems in Ireland.
When it came to the larger issue of Ireland’s place in the union the vast majority of the 
townspeople were without doubt nationalist in their opinions. The first major example of this 
came with O’Connell’s Repeal movement which led to the largest crowd ever assembling in the 
town in 1843; though the coming of the Famine was to dampen the fervour of many in the local 
population for a number of years to come. After the Famine Athlone and South Westmeath was 
seen as a centre for agrarian crime and Ribbonism. The lack of any powerful political 
movements in the 1840s and 1850s meant that the people decided to take it upon themselves to 
achieve their goals; their modus operandi usually involved violence.
The move from agrarian violence to nationalist politics in the late 1870s and early 1880s 
was to be, for the most part, well received in Athlone and its environs. Though the Land 
Movement and the Home Rule question are not believed to have been enthusiastically received 
in north Westmeath, the numbers who turned out for important meetings in Athlone were 
generally high signifying a good level of support. Parnell himself was always well received by 
the vast majority of the townspeople, though his indiscretions did illustrate how people could be 
divided over the important issues when morals came into the mix. Perhaps people’s sense of 
right and wrong were changing, the more moralistic traits of the Victorian era were filtering 
down through society. Towards the turn of the century a nationalist consciousness was without 
doubt growing in the town. As more of the local Catholic population was enfranchised the 
friction between them and the formerly dominant Conservative Protestants became clear with 
numerous examples of sectarian divisions in elections and politics. By 1901 Athlone was a town 
that was more obviously anti-Union than that of 1837, the formerly underrepresented had found 
their voice to be strong; times had changed and the people with them.
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The Victorian period was one in which the administration of towns went through a 
number of changes at local authority level. In theory all of those changes that were made were 
intended to improve the processes and effectiveness of municipal bodies. Prior to the 
commencement of the period many of those bodies that were in charge of the management of 
local authority funding were antiquated, non-representative and incapable. In the supposedly 
progressive and right-thinking society these realities could not persist. This section puts under 
scrutiny the various local authorities associated with Athlone at both town and county level.
A t h l o n e  C o r p o r a t i o n
At the start of the Victorian Period the municipal authority in Athlone was the 




• 13 Burgesses -  including a Constable of the Castle
• Recorder
• Deputy Recorder -  also acted as Town Clark
• Sgt. at Mace
• Billetmaster
Also attached to the Corporation was a select body called the Common Council, which 
consisted of men elected by the burgesses and freemen of the town.221 The Sovereign was elected
each year on June 29th -  he took up his post in September 
-  and after his appointment he would choose a vice­
sovereign. The bailiffs were elected by the freemen of the 
Common Council and were all ex-officio members of the 
same council. The freemen, who in turn were elected for 
life by the Common Council, elected the burgesses, also 
for life. The council could hold elections as often as they
wished provided there were 12 members present. The 
1 1 1 .3 9 : A t h l o n e  T o w n  S e a l
Recorder and Town Clark were also chosen by the Common Council whilst the Sovereign chose 
the Sgt. at Mace and the Billetmaster. The Common Council consisted of around 20 men
Lo c a l  P o lit ic s
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including the Sovereign, Vice Sovereign and the two bailiffs; the burgesses and freemen filled 
any vacancies. The members of Athlone Corporation could have increased the numbers of 
members on any occasion if  they so wished.222 In general the Report o f the Commissioners 
appointed to inquire into the Municipal Corporations in Ireland found that: ‘There is in fact no
223general, uniform and absolute right to admission into Municipal Corporations'.
The Sovereign had a number of duties including returning officer in the parliamentary 
elections, coroner, escheator, and clerk of the market as well as justice of the peace along with 
the Vice Sovereign and the Recorder.224 The Sovereign in Athlone (and 5 other corporation 
towns), in his role as justice of the peace had complete jurisdiction over cases exclusive of the 
county magistrates and as one report put it: 'The uncertainties and difficulties o f this state o f 
things must be prejudicial to the administration o f justice.’225 In practice the Sovereign could 
have sent whomever he wanted to Athlone Gaol, which was described as ‘unwholesome in the 
extreme.’226 Under the Corporation the number of people entitled to vote in elections to 
parliament was 36, which meant that manipulation of the vote was quite easily done with an
• 227historical account in the Athlone Civic Week describing bribery as 'open and unashamed’. The 
method by which the Corporation was selected ensured that its members could quite easily retain 
their seats if  they so wished. Indeed, during the 1830s it was believed: ‘The Corporations have 
long become unpopular and objects o f suspicion. As at present constituted they are in many 
instances o f no service to the community; in others, injurious; and in all insufficient and 
inadequate.’22* From studying the history of 19th century Corporations it is obvious that:
I r i s h  C o r p o r a t i o n s  h a d  l o n g  c e a s e d  t o  p a y  a n y  a t t e n t i o n  t o  th e  in te r e s t s  a n d  w e l f a r e  o f  th e  
i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  I r i s h  t o w n s  a n d  c itie s  b u t  d e v o t e d  t h e i r  e n e r g ie s  t o  p r o t e c t i n g  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  
n a r r o w  p o l i t i c a l  a n d  s e c ta r ia n  c l a s s .229
Athlone was a good example of this during the early part of the nineteenth century for the 
Handcock family, who were gifted the title Castlemaine, had full control over the town 
Corporation and their administration was nothing less than self-serving and biased.230 The same 
situation was mirrored all over the United Kingdom during the early 19th where the Corporations 
have been described as ‘self-electing, unaccountable and corrupt.’ The Reports o f 
Commissioners on the State o f the Municipal Corporations in Ireland stated: ‘ To the prosperity 
o f Athlone the corporation have at no time contributed, nor is it likely, that as present 
constituted, they ever will.’232 Under the Corporation their insignia of office, the silver maces,
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was sold off to a Dublin jeweller for £29 9s, with the town clock and bell given away to the 
rector of St. Mary’s church.233
111.40: M o y d r u m  C a s t l e ,  A t h l o n e  r e s id e n c e  o f  L o r d  C a s l l e m a i n e  
Athlone, along with a large number of other Irish towns, did not function well under this 
type of municipal authority and in 1840 the Municipal Corporations Act abolished 58 of the 68 
Corporations in Irish towns and cities.234 The ten that remained were altered in nature so as to 
remain consistent with the provisions of the act. This legislation was a follow-on from the 
Reform Act (Ireland) 1832 and the Municipal Reform Act of 1835 in Britain, which as already 
stated had similar problems associated with its local government.235 Not unexpectedly the
• 236members of the Athlone Corporation sent a letter of protest to government regarding the move. 
Their protests came to nothing and in 1840 the Athlone Town Commissioners superseded them.
A t h l o n e  T o w n  C o m m i s s i o n e r s
The TCs were, as a body, designed to be more representative, progressive and capable
than their predecessors. They were however just a step along the path of local political reforms,
an incremental step in the struggle to modernise local government. Those voted onto the board of
most Town Commissions included business men and members of the local clergy; the eligibility
for voting ensuring that only the more affluent would have a say in the process. For example in
1847 the Athlone TCs had a local Roman Catholic parish priest and a medical doctor as well as
many prominent local businessmen among their number.237 It is interesting to note that an
observation has been made that the TCs exhibited very little evidence of religious bigotry during
their existence, finding that differences over how the two sides of the town should be equally
treated were enough to cause friction.238 They usually met once a week, on a Thursday with one
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extra meeting on the first Monday of every month.239 Initially their responsibilities were in 
keeping with the act for paving and cleaning towns from 1828.240 The body was in power for the 
vast majority of the Victorian period with various new responsibilities being granted to them 
over the years as part o f Victorian political reforms. The successive acts and reforms were the 
Irish example of how the successive Victorian governments ‘ ...groped their way towards more 
efficient and flexible methods o f  administration’ as was part of the development of the period.241 
This move towards better methods came about as part of a drive during a period that saw itself as 
’reforming’ .242
The TCs, in their role as the municipal authority, had to implement the relevant 
government reforms in the town, however putting many of the laws into practice proved difficult 
for them. The TCs, as part of their brief, had to modernise the town’s infrastructure in line with 
laws passed as well as maintaining the town on a day to day basis. With the advent of gas 
lighting the municipal bodies around Ireland had to meet to decide if  they would adopt the new 
technologies, regulate and maintain them. The Lighting of Towns (Ireland) Act 1828 gave local 
authorities the power to deal with providing a municipal lighting scheme in towns but it was very 
restricted, due in part to the reluctance of the government to provide too many powers to the 
Corporations which were still in power at that time.
It was not until 1850 that the Athlone TCs convened a public meeting to decide if  they 
could extend their powers to ‘lighting and watching’. The locals that had gathered were not in 
favour of the new schemes for they believed that the levels o f taxation, which were already 
considered high, would rise even further. All during the proposal speech there were shouts of 
‘overtaxed’, ''humbug’, ‘want no light’ and ‘scheme jo b ’.243 It appears that implementing any 
modernisation in Athlone was going to be a struggle. The meeting brought about a decree that 
houses valued under £5 would not be taxed for the scheme, but neither could they vote on it.244 
Bringing about this lighting required finances and the TCs were forced to levy a Town Rate on 
the locals in 1853 -  they had previously relied on revenues from fines, cranage, tolls and customs 
-  of 1/- in the pound to do this.245 The government was aware that the acts they had passed were 
inadequate for the purposes of improving Ireland’s communication, sanitation and municipal 
infrastructure and they set about pulling together all the relevant acts dealing with lighting, 
sewerage etc. and created the Towns Improvement Clauses (Ireland) Act 185 0.246 This act along 
with the 1828 act formed the foundation for the Towns Improvement (Ireland) Act 1854. After 
this act was passed by parliament the chairman of the TCs spearheaded a movement, consisting
of all those with houses worth in excess of £8, to have Athlone proclaimed under it, a drive
947which was successful.
Athlone was one of the first towns in Ireland to adopt the act; many others decided to stay 
with the less expansive act from 1828.248 The fact that towns were allowed to operate under 
inferior legislation was deemed to be one of the more ''anomalous'’ aspects of local government 
in the 19th century.249 However, the superiority of the 1854 act in comparison with what had gone 
before did cause many other towns to adopt it and by 1878 only 11 of the 66 towns which 
operated under the 1828 act had not adopted the more recent one.250 The Towns Improvement 
Act allowed local authorities to operate in a similar way to their Welsh and English counterparts 
that had been provided with more powers a number of years previously. They could bring about 
the construction of new sewers at the districts’ expense as opposed to the ratepayers, using loans 
to build the infrastructure. The water supply could also be improved with new pumps added and 
filterbeds installed; this was subject to a rate levy of 6d in the pound.251 The Athlone 
commissioners did not initially wish to impose that part of the legislation, which dealt with the 
water supply; they believed that the pumps already in existence were sufficient. The number of 
commissioners allowed under the act was 18 -  though this figure was not always reached - , nine 
from each ward, St Mary’s on the east side and St Peter’s on the west side. Previously up to 21
9 C -5
commissioners had been present on the board.
As with all legislation the Towns Improvement Act was only effective if it was properly 
implemented. As already noted in chapter four, with the Athlone Market Act 1852, this was 
generally not the case in Athlone, the provisions of numerous acts were introduced slowly and 
even then, poorly. For example when the TCs eventually added extra water pumps, which the 
Town Improvements Act provided for, the lack of professionalism when it came to repairs and 
maintenance rendered them unusable at times.254 The act also provided for the provision of 
public baths, wash-houses and places of public recreation none of which the Athlone 
commissioners implemented perhaps fearful of what further rate hikes might cause the 
townspeople to do.255 It was not until 1890 that the commissioners provided the town with the 
amenity of the promenade on the right bank of the river with very little else done to improve the 
social facilities in the town.256 The main areas to which funds secured under the act were 
allocated were street cleaning, lighting, sewerage, sanitary expenses, salaries, printing and 
stationery.257 It is obvious that in some cases the TCs appeared to work against the grain of 
Victorian modernisation when it came to improving both the town’s facilities and thus, according 
to Victorian thought, the townspeople. They refused to implement the provisions of a later act
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that provided for a museum, gymnasium or library for the town, deeming each of them to be 
unnecessary in Athlone.258 The provision of municipal libraries had begun in England in the 
1850s, where they were seen as necessary for personal growth and modernising the mind, though 
unfortunately this decree by the Athlone TCs meant that the locals would have to rely on private 
societies for reading material.259
Another act which was adopted by the TCs but poorly dealt with was the Local 
Government Act 1872, which expanded the remit of the local authorities, in conjunction with the 
Towns Improvement Act, to effect positive changes in Irish towns. The problem with a town 
such as Athlone when it came to local government was that it had four authorities in charge of its 
affairs; the Town Commission, the local Board of Guardians and two Grand Juries. The 
difficulties encountered locally with the lack of co-operation between these bodies did lead to a 
large number of infrastructure problems persisting longer than necessary. Each separate authority 
was liable to have a singular interpretation of each act leading to an unworkable perceived 
overlap in duties and responsibilities between mainly, in the case of Athlone, the TCs and the 
Grand Juries. In 1873 the Wexford TCs had used the 1872 act to gain jurisdiction from the Grand 
Jury in that county, though the act did stipulate that the latter’s consent was necessary for that 
provision of the act to work.260 The Grand Juries with jurisdiction over Athlone were less willing 
to co-operate; in fact the TCs in Athlone did not gain control over Athlone’s streets until 1894 261
The implementation of a number of the acts passed that had a bearing on the town was. as 
stated, haphazard at times, though never more so than in relation to public health in the town, 
which is explored in a chapter eight. Neither, as mentioned in chapter two, was their handling of 
the Working Classes Housing (Ireland) Act 1890 any better; a scheme was not begun until the 
early years of the 20th century by which time the TCs had been replaced by the Urban District 
Council.
Apart from the poor implementation of the provisions of various acts the TCs had to cope 
with the changes in franchise that occurred at various times throughout the Victorian period. The 
Towns Improvement Act expanded the pool of eligible voters in municipal affairs to include 
householders valued at £4 or over up from the previous cut off level of £5, as well as local 
lessors valued at £50 or over. The eligibility for people who could run for the post of Town 
Commissioner changed with only those rated at £12 or more entitled to put their names 
forward.262 It was not until the year 1880 that all voters became eligible for running for posts on 
the Town Commission, this must have made gaining a seat harder, for it is possible that the local 
elections were contested in a similar way to those for parliament; few candidates who won their
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seats through corrupt means.263 Those who fulfilled the criteria for voting and running for 
election all throughout the period were few in number ensuring a situation -  whilst not as bad as 
that under the Corporation -  through which a small minority ran the towns affairs.
Apart from a duty to improve the town’s infrastructure the TCs also found time to 
improve their own facilities. Early in their existence they met in local hotels, the courthouse and 
even their own homes on a number of occasions. The cost of meeting in the courthouse was the 
main deterrent to their convening there so after they came to an arrangement with the sheriff they 
used it frequently until 1855. In that year the town rate, which had been recently imposed raised 
enough funds for the conversion of a room in a disused Presbyterian Church to a boardroom.264 
In 1864 a decision was reached to construct a new Town Hall -  improvements in municipal 
buildings appeared to take precedence over more important matters such as sewers, which at the 
time in Athlone were, in places, either very basic or non-existent. The construction of the hall 
was promptly completed and the commissioners moved into the new building in December of 
that year.265 Not all buildings received the same prompt treatment -  the necessity of having a 
new courthouse appears not to have been high on the agenda with a period of 33 years elapsing 
from the date when the old courthouse was deemed unsuitable, 1868, and the new courthouse 
opened, 1901.266 Not unlike the current government the TCs at times voted for some member’s 
pay rises; one received by the Town Clerk in 1870 caused a number of local ratepayers to 
converge on the Town Hall to ensure that taxes would not rise as a result.267
The political affiliations of the TCs can be seen from looking at their stance on a number 
of national issues. They attended the ‘Monster Meeting’ in the town in 1843 when Daniel 
O’Connell spoke of repeal, and offered their support to him.268 They stated their unwavering 
support for the Athlone Borough MP William Keogh when he called for religious and civil 
liberty in Ireland, holding a banquet in his honour.269 They supported the idea of Sunday closing 
for all pubs in 1873 and issued a directive to the MP for Athlone to let their thoughts be known at 
parliamentary level on one of the many occasions when the topic arose.270 They blamed the 
subsequent defeat of the Bill at that level on the English who had the vast majority of seats in the 
House of Commons.271 The Commissioners protested about the result and passed a resolution 
that the bill was of no political significance and that the Irish point of view should not be 
disregarded in the way it had.272 The TCs also made known their agreement in regards to the 
resolution passed by the Cork Corporation regarding the unfair treatment of political prisoners in 
1871.273 On the very contentious issue of a Catholic University the TCs also pledged their 
support stating that: ‘...the Catholic people o f Ireland are entitled from their numbers, wealth,
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an d  influence, to  b e  p la c e d  in a p o s itio n  o f  p e r fe c t E du ca tion  eq u a lity  w ith  th e ir  P ro tes ta n t  
fe llo w -co u n trym en ’ 274
There were also a number of occasions on which the TCs supported the Land League and 
Home Rule. The discussion of national and international issues was not the purpose of the board 
however, with a local pointing this out to them in a letter printed in the local press.
H o w  m u c h  m o r e  b e n e f i c i a l  t o  th e  in te r e s ts  o f  t h e  t o w n  w o u l d  i t  b e  i f  t h e  w a t e r i n g  a n d  c l e a n s i n g  o f  
th e  s tr e e ts , w h i t e w a s h i n g  o f  t h e  h o u s e s  o f  th e  p o o r ,  a n d  g i v i n g  a d d i t i o n a l  w a t e r  b y  m e a n s  o f  a  f e w  
m o r e  p u m p s , c o u l d  r e c e i v e  as m u c h  p u b l i c  a t t e n t i o n  as th e  p o l i t i c a l  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  p u b l i c  
n o t a b i l i t i e s . T h e  w a t e r i n g  c a r t  is  i d l e , w h i l s t  t h e  d u s t  is  d e s t r o y i n g  t h e  g o o d s  o f  t h e  r a t e p a y e r s . T h e  
S a n i t a r y  I n s p e c t o r  h a s , I  d a r e  s a y , a n o s e , b u t  i t  d o e s  n o t  t a k e  o f f e n c e  a t  t r i f l e s .  T h e  s tre e ts  a r e  
u n s w e p t ;  t h e  f a i r s  b a d l y  m a n a g e d . B u t  a l l  t h o s e  m a t t e r s  a re  o n l y  s e c o n d a r y , a n d  p o l i t i c a l  
m a n o e u v r i n g  o f  p r i m a r y  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .275
At the meetings held by the TCs behaviour could at times degenerate into something that 
at best can be described as immature. In one instance a debate on who should attend the 
anniversary of O'Connell in 1875 ended up with two of the commissioners detailing the others 
faults and sins; eventually both decreed they would never travel with the other.276 Some members 
also had quite high opinions of themselves. One such person a Mr. Bergin, half of the former 
controversy, believed himself not unlike Daniel O’Connell, such were the powers of oratory at 
his disposal. When he stated this at a meeting of the TCs it was recorded in a local newspaper, 
one to which Bergin had great hostility, as causing ‘.. .som e am u sem en t a n d  co n sid era b le  p a in  to 
the o th er m em bers o f  the b o a rd ’.211 The same man appeared to carry out all of his duties with a 
petulant air even going as far as non-participation in a board meeting in March of 1876 due to his
• ■ • * 278belief that other members conspired against him in the recent Poor Law Guardian elections.
On a number of occasions the TCs came in for criticism from locals though, as was stated 
on one occasion, they believed themselves to be as capable as their counterparts in Scotland or 
England.279 In what was perhaps the most humorous waste of time seen at a TCs meeting, all the 
assembled members spent most of the session comparing times on their watches to see if any 
agreed with the time as observed in the military barracks, which apparently ran 6 minutes ahead 
of that at the railway station.280 The childlike temperament of some of the commissioners again 
came to the fore when the minute book was used as a projectile in an attempt to decapitate a 
member of the body who was disagreeing with another on a point of procedure.281 As regards the 
municipal finances, they were over £1,000 in the red by 1896, which was actually a small 
improvement over previous years, though their poor management was not to be allowed last 
much longer.282
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There is no shortage of evidence from local press as to the unprofessional conduct 
adopted by members of the TCs all throughout the body’s existence. It has been noted that the 
expenditure of the Athlone Town Commissioners during their existence was better than average 
when compared with other towns. The monies spent compared favourably with Ennis, Co. Clare, 
and whilst 29 towns exceeded Athlone in population in 1869 only 12 spent more on the 
infrastructure.283 The attempt to rate the success of the TCs through a facile overview of their 
expenditure does not lend credence to the case for them being a successful body, even when 
viewed in relative terms. Though they were certainly a more useful body than their predecessors, 
they still exhibited a lack of aptitude in the execution of their work. Whilst one must admit that 
objections from ratepayers to some schemes and problems with other local bodies would have 
slowed their implementation, the TCs lack of solid leadership was possibly the greater 
impediment. They spent too much money retracing work that was already carried out to inferior 
standards (chapter eight) and as well as this they allowed the degeneration of some infrastructure 
to such levels as to require far larger investment than would have been necessary had 
maintenance been of a good quality.
L o c a l  G o v e r n m e n t  A c t  1898
During the year 1898 the government decided to pass an act that dealt with the local 
administration of Ireland. Called the Local Government (Ireland) Act, it was to be the '...last
284major change in local government before it came under the control o f an Irish government’. 
There had been a previous Local Government Bill in 1892 though its provisions were believed 
too hard to implement and it was never passed. Home Rule was considered to be ‘sleeping very 
soundly’ by the late 1890s and some politicians in Britain believed that an act of ‘conciliatory 
unionism’ could be carried out hence the 1898 act.285 Throughout the 1880s some members 
within the government had begun to believe that the Irish would be content if  they had more 
power on a local level and the fact that local government reform had ' ...always been the classic 
unionist alternative to Home Rule. ’ made the law easier to pass.286 This school of thought gave 
rise to the idea that if  the local administration was in the hands of the Irish, they would lose 
interest in the national Home Rule movement, hence as one politician stated the move would 
'Kill Home Rule with Kindness’.
The act, when passed attempted to deal with the 'jumble o f authorities’ that were 
governing the counties, cities, towns and villages of Ireland.287 The primary purpose of the Local 
Government Act was to ' ...put county government on a representative basis’. In practice this
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meant the creation of County Councils who took over from the Grand Juries -  perhaps the last 
remnant of the Anglo Irish ascendancy -  and Urban District Councils who took over from the 
urban sanitary authorities (TCs), as in Athlone, and Rural District Councils.288 Many believed it 
to be: ‘.. .nothing short o f a revolution in local power’ such were its caveats on voting rights -  all
9RQ noccupiers could vote irrespective of sex (with age limits), religion or wealth. In 1898 Thom's 
Directory stated the number entitled to vote in Athlone was 476.290 After the act was passed that
9Q1number increased to 1,008 people.
On January 1st 1899 the Town Commissioners were replaced by the Urban District 
Council, though a large number of those seeking election to the new body were members of the 
former.292 What this actually meant when the votes were counted was that 12 of the former TCs 
were then Urban District Councillors.293 This lack of new blood may explain why Thom’s 
Directory did not change Athlone’s municipal details until 1901 when it eventually noted the 
UDC as in power. The administrative functions of the new body were not intrinsically different 
from those of the TCs; the more serious local authority changes occurred at county level.294 
Nationally the new bodies helped account for ‘a moderately progressive spirit’ with water and 
sewerage schemes being completed, as well as labourers housing schemes and technical 
institutes being founded.295
The main political statements made by the UDC came around the time of Queen 
Victoria’s death in 1901. At a meeting a resolution was passed to send condolences to the King 
for at least one member believed ‘...that the Queen was an excellent woman, and although we 
cannot say our little country was prosperous within the reign we did not go back, and politically 
we gained something.’296 Though this sentiment was not echoed by all those present the 
resolution was passed for it was believed that the Dublin Corporation had sent a letter stating its 
regret and Athlone would have been unwise not to follow suit. The next national political item 
dealt with by the UDC was the removal of the British Coronation Oath, for they believed it to 
have ‘objectionable’ references to Catholics in it. They sent a letter to this effect to the relevant 
authorities.297 Outside of the larger political forum, the UDC could still be as lax about their 
duties as the TCs when a report about a meeting dealing with the sewer problem in the town was 
noted in the local press:
F o r  t w o  m o r t a l  h o u r s  th e  U r b a n  C o u n c i l  d is c u s s e d  s e w e r s  o n  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g .  T h e  B r i t i s h  
C a b i n e t  m i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  f o r m e d  i n  t h e  t i m e , a n d  th e  U r b a n  C o u n c i l l o r s  a re  g e t t i n g  w o r s e  a n d  
w o r s e  -  s l o w e r  a n d  s l o w e r  i n  g e t t i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  b u s i n e s s .298
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Perhaps the greatest example of the councillors lack of interest in the purpose of their post came 
when, on one occasion not enough members showed up to a weekly meeting to create the 
quorum necessary to deliberate.299
After the changing of the Athlone Town boundaries in 1899 the town in its entirety was 
placed in County Westmeath much to the annoyance of a number o f the Connaught-side 
residents. To deal with the affairs of Westmeath as a whole the body of the County Council was 
brought into being, which, for all intents and purposes, replaced the Grand Jury. The Grand Jury 
was a long-established body that was not deemed to be a fair or successful in its workings with 
nepotism and monopolisation seen in its work and makeup.300 It was considered an outdated 
system of local government that ‘. . .h a d  little  to  recom m en d  i t \ 301 One British politician 
described the juries as ‘ an tiqu a ted '  and ‘ . . .n o  lon ger in h arm on y w ith  the s p ir it  o f  the a g e ', an 
age which saw itself as progressive and right thinking.302 In fact over a number of years ‘ . . .a  
su ccession  o f  G o vern m en t-a p p o in ted  co m m ittees  m ade th e ir  en qu iries a n d  fo u n d  the system  in 
m any instances un just a n d  a t a ll  p o in ts  inefficien t.,303 County Councils had been in existence in 
England since 1888 and the government believed that it was a good system for reforming the 
local authority problems in Ireland caused by the Grand Juries.304
The County Council was the most powerful body in the county with responsibility for 
county institutions and all the major roads and bridges -  the minor repairs and public works were 
left to the Urban District Councils and their rural counterparts.305 The new century saw virtually 
all landlords disappear from these local bodies hence rendering them more representative.306
At a meeting prior to the election for the Westmeath County Council in April 1899 a 
decree was given that: Home Rule, a Catholic University, Compulsory Land sales, release of 
political prisoners, readjustment of labour grievances, reinstatement of evicted tenants and a fair 
settlement of financial relations would all be embraced by the body.307 Similar decrees were 
passed in a large number of other county councils around the country.308 This sort of decree 
showed the shift in power that had occurred in local authorities in Ireland with the national 
figures showing that Nationalists took roughly 75% of all county council seats with only some 
parts of Ulster showing a strong Unionist influence.309 The Westmeath Council, in another 
distinctly nationalist and unique move, replaced the Union Jack, which had flown above the 
courthouse for many years previously and instead erected a flag with a harp on a green
i i  a m
background. Some politicians in England lamented the nationalist trend of the councils, though 
Arthur Balfour, Prime Minister of the time, did remark that unionist majorities in the councils
3 1 1generally ‘.. .w a s n o t to  be  ex p e c te d '.
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Throughout the Victorian period obvious efforts were being made to improve the 
administration of towns and cities at local level. At the start of the period those bodies that were 
in place were unrepresentative, inefficient and non-progressive. Their members were against 
change, for in Ireland when a body had to become more representative it, in essence, had to have 
fewer Protestants and more Catholics. The landed gentry of the Grand Juries and the Municipal 
Corporations must have sensed the shift in power and were certainly alarmed by it.
In an era that saw minds turn towards modernisation and efficiency as well as new 
political aspirations arise it was only a matter of time before replacements were found. The loss 
of the Corporation in Athlone was the first positive step towards creating the municipal 
authorities that govern local issues today. Though the replacement body, the Town Commission, 
was still inefficient, and to some extent impotent, the trend towards municipal improvement can 
be seen through the provisions of acts such as the Town Improvement (Ireland) Act 1854. This 
act along with numerous others, though poorly implemented in Athlone was certainly far 
superior to that which had gone before. Through learning from past mistakes local authorities 
and the legislation that governed them was evolving.
The lack of success that greeted some of the changes in local government may be 
accounted for by a lack of planning when it came to local matters. One commentator believes 
that the government ' . . .h a d  a d o p te d  exped ien ts to  m eet d ifficu lties  a s  they a ro se  o r  as the  
p o litic a l com plexion  o f  p a r lia m e n t ch a n g ed .'212 This class of administration was thought to have 
led to a situation where ‘L o ca l adm in istra tion  w as s t i ll  in a  ch a o tic  co n d itio n ’ by the end of the 
19th century.313
The eventual passing of the 1898 Local Government Act was to herald a new era in local 
politics in Ireland. At the start o f the Victorian era local government had been in the hands of the 
wealthy landed gentry, by the end few of this class were represented on the boards o f local 
authorities such as the County Councils. Clearer roles and responsibilities had been defined for 
the local bodies so that work could be carried out more efficiently. Indeed, the success of some 
of the reforms can be seen in the longevity of the bodies associated with them. Athlone’s UDC 
was still in existence up to the first year o f the 21st century and the County Councils we have 
today are all based on the Victorian model. Over the 64 years o f Victoria’s reign the local 
political landscape of Athlone had changed hugely. The groundwork had been laid for the 
democratic changes that were to occur during the 20th century.
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H e a l t h , Sa n it a t io n  a n d  
L o ca l  U tilities
It has been said that the English attitude to the Irish people, during the 19 century was 
akin to theirs o f the Italians whom they saw as ‘.. .a people o f dirty habits, offensive to those who 
came from a nation that valued cleanliness.,x This judgement, whilst perhaps not exactly 
enlightened, does mention one of the dominant Victorian obsessions: cleanliness. Be it personal 
or urban the Victorians actively tried to improve the levels o f hygiene through a number of 
initiatives. During the era more acts and schemes were put in place than ever before in an attempt 
to combat problems in public health. In this chapter the public health concerns and the sanitary 
conditions in Athlone will be explored. They will be reviewed in the context of general Victorian 
movement towards modernisation in sanitation and health practices. Starting in the years just 
prior to the coronation of Queen Victoria a number of sources will be used to construct a detailed 
account of how the town faired and if  the situation had improved by the end of the Victorian era.
Describing the town in their own words, before resorting to the Statistical Survey o f 
County Roscommon by Isaac Weld, the authors of The Parliamentary Gazetteer o f Ireland 1844 
had this to say of Athlone:
T h e  t o w n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  w h e n  v i e w e d  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  its  s i z e  a n d  i m p o r t a n c e , n o t  o n l y  
d i s a p p o i n t s  a l l  t r a v e l l e r s , b u t  d is g u s ts  s o m e  a n d  a s to n is h e s  o th e r s . T o  d e s c r ib e  i t  w i t h  f i d e l i t y ,  y e t  
w i t h o u t  a p p a r e n t  i n v i d i o u s n e s s  o r  p r e j u d i c e , is s o  n e a r l y  i m p o s s i b l e  t h a t  w e  g l a d l y  a l l o w  th e  
c h i e f  p a r t  o f  t h e  t a s k  t o  b e  p e r f o r m e d  b y  M r .  W e l d . . . 2
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Weld criticises the state of Athlone’s public health using the strongest terms: ‘The dirt 
and filth o f these places [houses] are disgusting in the highest degree, and can scarcely fa il to be 
injurious to the general salubrity o f the town.’3 In the year 1832, that of Weld’s visit, the country 
was undergoing a Cholera crisis that without doubt manifested itself in the town due to the 
unsanitary conditions.4
Neither was the local press ignorant of the problems with hygiene in the town and an 
editorial from the Athlone Independent set out what was believed to be the general sentiment 
locally:
W i t h  s h a m e  w e  a re  o b l i g e d  to  s ta te  t h a t  o u r  t o w n  h a s  b e c o m e  a  p r o v e r b  t o  o u r  n e i g h b o u r s ; f o r  i t  is 
n o  u n u s u a l  t h i n g  t o  h e a r  t h e m , i n  s p e a k i n g  o f  a n  i l l - r e g u l a t e d  o r  d i r t y  p l a c e , s a y  “ O h  i t  is  j u s t  as 
b a d  as th e  s w e e t  t o w n  o f  A t h l o n e ” 5
Even before the onset of the Victorian era the town was apparently in a terrible sanitary 
condition. The piece requested that the residents of the town be ‘up and doing’ in relation to 
cleanliness, citing the example of other smaller towns in which a voluntary subscription was 
given for the cleansing of the streets. An act from 1828 did make provisions for the upgrading of 
some of the infrastructure in towns though the Corporation never appears to have applied it to 
Athlone. They believed it to be flawed citing its failure in other towns as evidence enough.6
From a letter dated 23rd November 1833 a concerned local requested that the current 
Corporation reinstated the old practise of selling, in lots, the sweeping of the town’s streets. The 
letter writer believed that:
[ I t  w o u l d  b e ]  n o  d i f f i c u l t  m a t t e r  t o  g e t  a n  o s t e n s ib le  p e r s o n , w h o  w o u l d  u n d e r t a k e  t o  k e e p  th e  
s tre e ts  a n d  la n e s  s w e p t , a n d  t h e  m a n u r e  a t  o n e  c a r t e d  a w a y , s o l e l y  f o r  its  e m o l u m e n t ,  p r o v i d e d  th a t  
th e  u n d e r t a k e r  w a s  s u p p o r t e d  b y  t h e  p r o p e r  a u t h o r i t i e s .7
In what may be a satirical piece some of the problems that could be encountered by 
someone in the job of scavenger were laid out in the same paper in the following week:
O n  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  c l e a n s in g  t h e  f i l t h y  s tre e ts  o f  A t h l o n e ,  a n d  y o u r  p r o p o s i n g  t o  g i v e  t h e  m a n u r e  to  
w h o s o e v e r  s h o u l d  u n d e r t a k e  t h e  H e r c u l e a n  t a s k  l i t t l e  i n f e r i o r  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  s ta b le  o f  A u g e a s  -  I  
h a d  t h e  b o l d n e s s  t o  o f f e r  m y s e l f  t o  t h e  S o v e r e i g n  a s  S c a v e n g e r  i n  C h i e f  a n d  h a d  t h e  h o n o u r  o f  
b e i n g  g r a c i o u s l y  a c c e p t e d , a n d  w a s  i m m e d i a t e l y  i n s t a l l e d  i n t o  t h a t  o f f i c e  w i t h  f r e e  a n d  
u n i n t e r r u p t e d  p r i v i l e g e  t o  s w e e p , c l e a n , t a k e , c o n v e y ,  a n d  c a r r y  a w a y ,  a l l  d u n g , d i r t ,  f i l t h  a n d  
m a n u r e , f r o m  t h e  Q u e e n ’ s A r m s  o n  t h e  B r i d g e ,  d o w n  t o ,  a n d  t h r o u g h  I r i s h t o w n , as f a r  a s  I  p le a s e d  
a n d  b a c k  a g a i n , o n  t h e  o n e  s i d e ; t h e n  u p  C o n n a u g h t - s t r e e t  a n d  s o  o n  i n  a w e s t e r l y  d i r e c t i o n  a n d  
b a c k  a g a i n  o n  t h e  o t h e r  s id e .
D u l y  im p r e s s e d  w i t h  th e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  t h is  g r a n t , I  f o r t h w i t h  c o m m e n c e d  a n d  s w e p t , a n d  s w e p t , 
a n d  s w e p t , w i t h  th e  d i l i g e n c e  o f  a  h o u s e - m a i d  w h o  h a d  l o s t  a  p e n n y ,  a n d  n e a t l y  c o l l e c t e d  a t  
c o n v e n i e n t  d is ta n c e s  m y  l i t t l e  h e a p s  o f  m u d  r e a d y  f o r  s h o v e l l i n g  i n t o  m y  c a r ts  o n  t h is  b le s s e d  
m o r n i n g .  B u t  a t  d a w n  o f  d a y  I  h a d  th e  m o r t i f i c a t i o n  o f  f i n d i n g  t h a t  t h e  c h o i c e s t  a n d  r ic h e s t  o f  m y
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li t t le  h e a p s  h a d  b e  f e l o n i o u s l y  c a r r ie d  a w a y ,  c o n v e y e d , t a k e n , o r  o t h e r w i s e  s u r r e p t i t i o u s l y  
d i s p o s e d  o f ,  d u r i n g  th e  n i g h t ;  a n d  s e v e r a l  m e n , w o m e n  a n d  c h i l d r e n , w i t h o u t  a n y  f e a r  o f  t h e i r  
S o v e r e i g n  b e f o r e  t h e ir  e y e s , a u d a c i o u s l y  o p p o s e d  m y  c a r t i n g  a w a y  a n y  p o r t i o n  o f  w h a t  I  
c o n s c i e n t i o u s l y  b e l i e v e d  t o  b e  m y  o w n  s o l e  r i g h t  a n d  p r o p e r t y .  I  r e m o n s t r a t e d  i n  t e r m s  as s t r o n g  
a n d  e x p r e s s i v e  a s  th e  n a tu r e  o f  a  c a s e  o f  s u c h  e a r t h l y  i m p o r t a n c e  v e r y  n a t u r a l l y  w a n t e d , b u t ,  a l l  i n  
v a i n !  I n  v a i n  I  a s s u r e d  m y  c l a m o r o u s  o p p o n e n t s  t h a t  I  w a s  “ S c a v e n g e r  i n  C h i e f  o f  t h e  t o w n  o f  
A t h l o n e . ”  “ T h e  D e v i l  s c a v e n g e r  y o u ! ”  S a i d  o n e , “ f o r  c o m i n g  h e r e  t o  t a k e  t h e  w i d o w ’ s m o r s e l .”  -  
“ B a d  l u c k  t o  t h e  o n e  s p o o n f u l  o f  m y  d u n g  s h a ll  e v e r  y o u  t a s t e ,”  s a i d  a n o t h e r  “ s i l e n c e , y o u  t h i e v e s  
y o u ! ”  s a i d  I .  “ I  a m  S c a v e n g e r  i n  C h i e f  o f  t h e  t o w n  o f  A t h l o n e !  A n d  t h a t  d u n g  is a l l  m y  o w n ,  a n d  i f  
y o u  p r e v e n t  m e  f r o m  t a k i n g  i t  I ’ l l  c a l l  o u t  t h e  P o l i c e .”  “ I  d o n ’ t  c a r e  o n e  f a r t - h i n g  ( f a r t h i n g ,  I  
s u p p o s e )  f o r  a l l  th e  P o l e e s h  i n  C o n n a u g h t ,  w a s  th e  i n d e c e n t  a n d  r e b e l l i o u s  r e p l y ,  “ n e i t h e r  y o u  n o r  
t h e y  s h a l l  e v e r  t a k e  m y  d u n g  f r o m  b e f o r e  m y  fa c e  a n d  a g a i n  m y  w i l l ,  a n d  i f  y o u  a t t e m p t  t o  t a k e  
o n e  p o u n d  o f  i t ,  w e ’ l l  m a k e  y o u  a te  i t  o n  t h e  s p o t ”
N o t  f e e l i n g  i n c l i n e d  t o  s t o m a c h  th e s e  t h r e a ts  I  w i t h d r e w  m y  m e n  a n d  c a r t s 8
The letter from the ‘scavenger’ purports to outline the opposition of the locals to seeing 
‘their’ dung carted away by a man who had paid for the privilege mainly due, one could assume, 
to the fact that they had received no payment themselves for the materials. Just one year after the 
coronation of Queen Victoria the situation still had not improved when the travel writer Leitch 
Ritchie described the state of the town’s streets in less than glowing terms:
Y o u  c a n n o t  w a l k  i n  th e  s tre e ts  o f  A t h l o n e :  y o u  m u s t  w a d e . S o  i n c o n c e i v a b l y  d i r t y  a  p la c e  d o e s  n o t  
e x i s t  i n  E u r o p e ,  a n d  t h e  b r o a d  s tre e ts  a re  as f i l t h y  a s  th e  n a r r o w  o n e s . . . 1  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  t h e  a c tu a l  
g o v e r n o r  o f  t h e  t o w n  is  v e r y  g e n e r o u s l y , t h o u g h  b y  n o  m e a n s  j u s t l y  r e w a r d e d  f o r  h is  n e g l i g e n c e  o r  
i n c a p a c i t y .9
A man that one can assume had seen a large number of Irish towns on his travels, John 
O’Donovan of the Ordnance Survey, voted Athlone the ‘ugliest town in Europe.’10
The following decade did not see an overall improvement in either the town’s cleanliness 
or people’s perception of it. The only time during the 1840s where the state of the streets were 
described as swept or clean was for the arrival of Daniel O’Connell in 1843 when all the 
inhabitants made special efforts to improve Athlone’s appearance.11 The Parliamentary
Gazetteer o f Ireland 1844 did state that the Leinster side of the town had a number of features
■ 12that saved the town from outright denunciation but that the Connacht side was lost to the mire.
It appears that in many facets of Victorian life the Connacht side of the town was not to develop 
as quickly as the Leinster side.
The hygiene problem in public areas of the town could not improve during the second 
half of the decade with the onset of famine causing even more problems than had been 
previously encountered. In August of 1846 the TCs had their attention drawn to the fact that the 
filth build up on some of the less frequented lanes had rendered them almost impassable, with 
householders dumping their waste in ever-growing mounds.13 In the months that followed reports
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came in detailing the deplorable condition that not only the streets were in but also the Abbey 
graveyard, which was situated beside the union workhouse:
T h e  la n e s  o f  w h i c h  ( A t h l o n e )  a re  c h o k e d  u p  e it h e r  w i t h  d u n g  h e a p s  o r  s t a g n a n t  c e s s p o o l s , t o g e t h e r  
w i t h  t h e  c r o w d e d  s ta te  o f  t h e  b u r i a l  g r o u n d s , i n  w h i c h  t h e  d e a d  a re  s o  p r o m i s c u o u s l y  t h r o w n  w i t h  
s c a r c e l y  a  c o v e r i n g  o f  e a r t h  t h a t  t h e  f a m i s h e d  d o g s  a re  g r a g g i n g  t h e  b o d i e s  h a r d l y  d e c o m p o s e d  
f r o m  t h e  r e s t i n g  p l a c e .14
Following this report a watch was placed at the graveyard and in the first week two dogs were 
shot, one of which had a man’s leg in his mouth.15
The severe health crisis brought about by the spread o f cholera and other diseases in 
England caused the government to pass a number of acts in an attempt to combat them. Those 
that were relevant to Ireland, which was in the middle of the Famine and experiencing similar 
problems with the spread of disease, were published together in 1848 and outlined a number of 
laws that had to be administered locally. Indeed, the cholera outbreak in England had been the 
wake up call needed to force Victorian society to be: ‘ . . .s c a r e d . . . in to  the ta rd y  beginnings o f  
sa n ita ry  se lf-d efen ce .,16 There were a number of problems associated with these early Victorian 
health acts however. For example in the case of ‘The Nuisances Removal and Disease Prevention 
Act 1848’ fines were to be issued to offenders, with the money garnered used in the cleanup. In 
practice those ‘offenders’ were for the most part the sick, the starving and the impoverished, who 
most probably had no money to pay the fines or if  they did had far more important expenditure to 
consider. Other parts of the act required that all new houses i.e. those built after 1848 were not 
permitted to ‘issue fo r th  n u isan ces',  one can assume that it was envisaged that a municipal
■ 1 7sewerage scheme was to be drawn up to deal with the waste from these dwellings. Standards 
were seen to improve slowly in Britain in response to the Public Health Acts of 1848, though 
substantial improvements would not be seen until the after the Public Health Act of 1874 came 
into being.18 The Famine in Ireland slowed the efficacy of the 1848 act here and it was not until 
the 1870s that noticeable improvements were made nationally. These acts were all intended to 
assist in ‘.. .p rom otin g  the p u b lic  health, b e tte r  w ork in g  con dition s, a n d  g en e ra l w e lfa re  o f  the  
w ork in g  c lasses. ’ 19 The Victorians saw the problems with public health as a challenge that could 
be tackled with the application of the proper legislation and throughout the era the evidence 
shows that this was exactly what they attempted to do.20
During the Famine the public health situation in Athlone was in its most dire state. It was 
only a matter of time before disease and sickness began to spread through the town. Fever and 
food poisoning were rife; however, the most serious outbreak of disease during the Famine was
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the cholera outbreak of 1848. Local press reported that in October o f that year two committees
had to be formed for an epidemic was sweeping the town, each member of the committees was
• 21given one or two streets to inspect to report on the disease’s progress. It took almost eight 
months for the disease to finally begin to subside and a total disappearance was reported locally 
in June 1849. Just one week after the declaration of the disappearance the temporary Cholera 
hospital was closed and the staff disbanded.22 During the epidemic initial figures put the number 
of infected at 175, of those 120 cases proved fatal, though these figures were later increased.23 
After making the additions later in the year the Westmeath Independent stated that the outbreak 
actually affected 330 people o f which 150 recovered with 180 deaths exclusive of those from 
higher societal class and the military. Those in the more exclusive sections of society and behind 
the garrison walls had a total of roughly 40 cases.24 The fact that diseases such as cholera were 
affecting the higher classes would certainly have spurred the government on in deciding the 
necessity for disease legislation. The area of disease was one in which all members of society 
were in danger of being affected; the cleanliness of the town was not just an aspiration but a 
necessity. Similar problems were reported in Britain for the years 1848-49 when a large number 
of people were killed by the disease, it took substantial investment over a long period of time to 
bring about the improvements in public health needed to wipe out the disease in urban 
environments.25
In 1851 the administration of the Nuisances Removal and Disease Prevention Acts was 
placed under the jurisdiction of the Poor Law Commissioners.26 In the same year it was thought 
that towns in Britain, mainly those places directly affected by the Industrial Revolution, were 
‘...poisoning themselves with their own human, animal and industrial wastes.’21 In fact in 
England a child bom in 1851 in Liverpool had almost half the life expectancy of another bom in 
the same year in a rural village.28 This type of statistic was another reminder to the government 
that it had to bring in useful legislation to combat urban public health problems. The progress of 
the Victorian era was not always wholly positive.
Probably the most important legislation that was enacted by the government for Ireland 
was the Town Improvement Act 1854. It was intended to ''...make better provision fo r  the
29paving, lighting, draining, cleansing, supply with water and regulation o f towns in Ireland.’ As 
noted in the previous chapter Athlone’s TCs had the town proclaimed under the act soon after it 
was passed.30 However, the act’s potential was not to be fully realised, hence of all those 
improvements that could have been carried out only a percentage actually were. Of course an 
existing impediment to the increasing of funding to alleviate public health problems and upgrade
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infrastructure was the fact that the TCs had amassed debts of over £2,000 by 1853 when the town 
rates were introduced.31 So the TCs were restricted by a number of factors when it came to 
implementing the provisions of the act. The fact that Athlone wanted to use the act may show 
that it was intent on being progressive. Many towns did not adopt the act at all until they were 
forced to by the 1898 Local Government Act and by 1900 ninety-eight Irish towns operated 
under the legislation.32
Some of the problems with the cleansing of the town’s streets lay in the work ethic of 
those employed by the TCs. The methods used by the scavengers when collecting the waste on 
the town’s streets was not appreciated by the local press who described the work as ‘...leaving
33noxious heaps, redolent o f  disease, oozing their unsavoury juices fa r  into the Shannon.’ Indeed, 
the scavengers in the Britain appeared to be equally work-shy and were satirised on many 
occasions along with crossing sweepers in the pages of Punch magazine in England.34 As part of 
the overall Victorian picture the streets in Ireland were not thought to be developing as 
favourably as those in Britain where the streets of the major cities and towns were said to be
35''more tidy, business-like and consciously impressive.’
By the 1860s the TCs had begun to pave certain parts o f the town, for the stone was far 
more easily maintained than the rough mix of gravel and earth that was already in place. By the 
mid-nineteenth century most English towns had been paved, the process appears to have taken 
far longer in Ireland.36 A footpath was laid outside of the St. Mary’s Church of Ireland church in 
January 1861 with a flight of stone steps put in place at Scotch Parade on the outskirts of the 
Leinster side of the town in 1864.37 Again the planning and allocation of paving was not in any 
way comprehensive with the vast majority of the town’s thoroughfares left untouched by these 
improvements. Athlone was not the only midland town that was encountering these problems. 
Mullingar was to have similar problems in the 1860s when it came to sanitation with the Poor 
Law Guardians and TCs unable to decide upon an approach to the provision of sanitation 
facilities in the town.38
At the start of the 1870s the matter of expanding the municipal sewerage system came up 
for discussion on a number of occasions. Described as one of the ‘The prime essentials o f mid- 
Victorian sanitary improvement’ providing a modem sewerage system in the town was
* » QQ .considered a must to improve the town’s sanitary state. The main reason for so many 
discussions appears to have been that there was no overall plan for the building of the sewerage 
system. The contractor who was carrying out the work returned to the TCs repeatedly to clarify 
where they wished the sewers to begin and terminate. In July of 1870 a ruling at a meeting of the
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Commissioners stated that the job of building the new sewers would go out to tender. At the 
same meeting it was decided that the sewers that already existed in the region of St Peter’s Port 
and Excise St, on the west side of the town, were to be repaired.40 Two months later at another 
meeting of the Commissioners the chairman told the contractor upon his enquiry regarding the 
positioning of the sewer that he should run as far as a local yard for he had seen ‘.. .d ra in age  
fro m  the y a r d  com in g  ou t on the fo o tp a th .'41 The haphazard way in which the TCs and their 
predecessors approached the issue of the town’s public hygiene problems can be seen to persist 
all throughout the Victorian period. There are numerous examples of repairs not being carried 
out, with unsatisfactory explanations being given in most cases. For example the residents of 
Strand St, which led to the river, had petitioned the TCs on a number of occasions to repair the 
sewer outside their houses. The explanation as to why the work wasn’t carried out was that the 
member of the commissioners whose job it was to pass on this information to the contractor had 
been unable to meet him, thus the job was left undone.42
Twenty years after the Famine, when times were considered far better, the condition of 
the streets in Athlone had apparently not improved. '’Insufficien t c lea n sin g ’ of the streets was 
highlighted at a meeting of the TCs where the purchase of a second scavenger cart was proposed. 
One member stated that the streets were in a scandalous state the previous Sunday after the 
market on the Saturday. The transport of animals through the town to the fair green was 
responsible for most of the deposits. That the streets should be cleaned on a Sunday in the future 
was mooted, an idea that was shot down at a later meeting.43 The footpaths in the town were said 
to be ‘ . . . s o  d ir ty  a n d  g re a sy  th a t it w as w ith  difficu lty  a  p ed e s tr ia n  co u ld  keep  h is f e e t ' .44 The 
Sanitary Inspector had been informed of the problem, for it was his job to enforce the bye-laws 
that dealt with the cleansing of streets.45 The main communication routes in the town again 
became a subject for an editorial in a local paper, which descried the lack of action and the 
current position in which people coming through the town found themselves:
W e  f e e l  c o m p e l l e d  t o  a g a i n  c a l l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  d i l a p i d a t e d  s ta te  i n t o  w h i c h  t h e  r o a d w a y  o f  th is  
b r i d g e  h a s  b e e n  a l l o w e d  t o  la p s e  b y  t h e  n e g l e c t  o f  th o s e  ( c o u n t y  o f f i c i a l s ,  g r a n d  j u r o r s  o r  
c o n t r a c t o r s , w e  c a n n o t  t e l l  w h i c h )  t o  w h o m  i t  h a s  b e e n  e n tr u s te d . D u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  w e e k  u p w a r d s  o f  
t h i r t y  y a r d s  o f  t h e  r o a d w a y  h a s  b e e n  c o v e r e d  b y  a  s h e e t  o f  w a t e r  o f  f r o m  2  t o  6  in c h e s  i n  d e p t h ; 
th e  c e n tr e  o f  t h e  r o a d  b e i n g  s e v e r a l  in c h e s  b e l o w  t h e  l e v e l  o f  t h e  c h a n n e ls  c o n s t r u c t e d  t o  c a r r y  o f f  
th e  w a t e r . S e v e r a l  o f  th e  r o a d w a y s  i n  th e  v i c i n i t y  a p p e a r  t o  b e  e q u a l l y  n e g l e c t e d . I n  o n e  in s t a n c e , 
u p w a r d s  o f  o n e  h u n d r e d  y a r d s  o f  a  f o o t w a y  w a s  r i p p e d  u p  s o m e  f o u r  m o n t h s  s i n c e , s o  as t o  r e n d e r  
i t  im p a s s a b l e , a n d  h a s  b e e n  a l l o w e d  t o  r e m a i n  i n  t h a t  s ta te  e v e r  s in c e . C o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  la r g e  
a m o u n t  o f  c o u n t y  c e s s  l e v i e d  o f f  th e  t o w n ,  w e  t h i n k  w e  a r e  d e s e r v i n g  o f  a  l i t t l e  m o r e  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  a t  t h e  h a n d s  o f  t h e  c o u n t y .46
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Within the garrison on the west of the town a Sanitary Board had been established to deal 
with the health and safety of the troops stationed there and the board offered its assistance to the 
TCs if  they required it.47 They were never taken up on their offer. The problem of flooding on the 
bridge was brought to the attention of the TCs at a meeting in February of 1871, with the 
explanation given stating that the run-offs were too high and the water could not drain away. The 
Town Clerk pointed out that it was the duty of the Grand Juries of both Westmeath and 
Roscommon to deal with any such problems.48 The blurring of the lines between the 
responsibilities of TCs and the Grand Juries is very confusing during this period and very much 
as subjective issue. It appears that the TCs could resurface roads but not repair them by digging 
them up, though again this is not certain. The lack of planning when it came to the sewerage 
infrastructure was again shown to cause serious problems when it was revealed that the sewerage 
from the workhouse was flowing directly into the river at too northerly a point.49 When it flowed 
south it would met the proposed outlet for sewerage from Church St, all of which then flowed 
towards the area where bakers extracted water for their steam ovens.50
The bureaucratic problems, highlighted by the Town Clerk, that appeared to be 
preventing any effective action being taken in relation to cleansing of the town’s streets was 
made clear by a letter from the Grand Jury. The jurors stated that the TCs were not to sanction 
any upgrading work on the streets of the town without the Jury’s approval, which could be 
received through holding a presentment meeting. In reaction to the letter the TCs believed that 
the Grand Jury was neglecting the most seriously affected parts of the town, and even when the 
Commissioners would finance the work themselves the Jury would not allow it.51 The 
aggravation being caused in local authority circles by the state o f the streets led to a visit by the 
County Surveyor to Athlone in April 1871. He was shocked by the state in which he found the 
town and wanted furnished, for his perusal, all of the plans that had been drawn up with regard to 
sewer construction. He stated that he would revisit the town in the near future. In another 
example of tensions a member of the TCs wondered if the County Surveyor had a right to 
interfere with the running of the works, whilst another condemned him for only visiting the town 
once throughout his tenure.52
A sanitary report carried out by a number of individuals independent of the TCs was read 
at a subsequent meeting with the town, especially the Connacht side, being described in less than 
glowing terms: ‘ ...s e v e ra l o f  the lanes an d  a lleys  on the C onnaught s id e  o f  the town  
p a r tic u la r ly .. .w ere  in a  f i l th y  sta te, m anure, m ire, a n d  n igh t s o i l  ly in g  in heaps upon the 
s tr e e t.’53 The town’s Sanitary Inspector contradicted the evidence in the report stating that the
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streets mentioned were in the best condition he had seen them in quite some time, though this 
was not necessarily a statement of good progress. He was directed to again explore all of the 
relevant streets and report back to the commissioners.54 In his subsequent report he stated that the 
lanes were revisited and found to be ‘in a fair state', the chairman however, did not appear 
convinced and recommended that a member of the board accompany the inspector on his next 
rounds.55 The lack of a positive work ethic on behalf of the Sanitary Inspector seems at this point 
in Athlone’s history, to be the most criticised aspect of the town’s sanitation problems, though 
one must be aware of the possibility of that he was being used as a scapegoat. This could be true 
for when a Poor Law inspector visited Athlone he recommended that an inspector be installed 
independently of the TCs, whom he believed may not have been providing the necessary backup 
needed by the Sanitary Inspector.56 The problems that had been encountered previously with the 
Municipal Corporations in Ireland certainly made many in government wary of local authorities, 
which were seen as something that required monitoring. In a full-length report issued by the 
inspector, one Dr. Brodie, it was stated that:
N o  i m p r o v e m e n t  h a d  b e e n  m a d e  s in c e  h is  la s t  v i s i t  -  t h a t  t h e  m a k i n g  o f  m a i n  s e w e r s  h a d  b e e n  
d i s c o n t i n u e d , a n d  t h a t  i n  n o  c a s e  h a d  p r o c e e d i n g s  b e e n  t a k e n  u n d e r  t h e  S a n i t a r y  A c t  t o  c o m p e l  th e  
o c c u p ie r s  o f  h o u s e s  t o  c o n n e c t  t h e i r  p r e m i s e s  w i t h  t h e  m a i n  s e w e r s  — t h a t  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  b a c k  la n e s  
w e r e  s t ill  i n  a  f i l t h y  a n d  d i s g r a c e f u l  s t a t e .57
He went further to recommend that the current Sanitary Inspector be removed from the job due to 
the fact that the man was a full-time publican who obviously was unable to attend to the tasks 
that the job required. Surprisingly Brodie told the Commissioners that generally the town was in 
the cleanest state he had ever seen it in (again this may be a relative statement) and that if the 
sewer system were extended in a correct way the situation would improve to an even greater 
degree.58 Subsequent to Dr. Brodie’s inspection a number of ‘nuisances’ were rectified -  he had 
sent letters to the owners of a number of buildings threatening legal action if  they did not comply 
with the local bye-laws. Sewers from a number of residences to the main system were put in 
place and one man received a fine for throwing filthy water out onto the street, also the body of a 
dead pig was removed from the front of a school and buried.59
Again it should be pointed out that the situation in Athlone was not unique, an article on 
the town of Mullingar states that the thoroughfares of that town at about the same time were in ‘ a 
most unfavourable state’.60 There was even a threat that the army men stationed there would be 
removed such was the filth present in the streets o f the town. The TCs for Mullingar were heavily 
criticised for their inaction, though as already stated, they only had authority in the cleansing of
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the streets and limited responsibility in resurfacing them. It must also be noted, however, that 
they had but one Grand Jury to deal with whereas Athlone had two. The article goes on to state 
that the town should have been one of the healthiest places to live in the country due to its 
geographical location but that the condition of the town was one that was capable and 
predisposed to ‘.. .h a rb o u r a n d  d eve lo p  the g erm s o f  in fection .’61
At a meeting of Athlone’s TCs it was decided that an experiment was to be attempted: the 
area in front of the municipal gasworks and Town Hall (ensuring their own comfort of course) 
was to be asphalted with a view to extending the measure to the rest of the town. Towards the 
end of the year 1871 the Sanitary Inspector appears to have either been replaced or become more 
work-conscious for he stated that the contractor with responsibility for removing filth had to keep 
the levels of removal high or face a summons. A scavenger was also reprimanded for sweeping
zr-i
filth into the offshoot channels of the streets instead of removing it completely. The TCs 
however did not appear to be entirely in favour of the continued investment in the streets and 
withdrew the funds for a new walkway in Castlemaine St after their experiment had concluded.64
The Local Government Act 1872 was intended to assist local authorities in the problem of 
sanitation and infrastructure in towns and cities. Supplementary to all related existing acts the 
most useful element of the legislation was that the TCs could: ''...tra n sfer  to  th em selves the  
p o w e rs  o f  the G ra n d  J u ry  as reg a rd s roads, b ridges, fo o tp a th s  o r  p u b lic  w orks; o r  to  in crease  
the ra tes  o f  the p u rp o se  o f  defrayin g  the expense o f  such  tra n sfer .’65 However it did not appear to 
be applied to Athlone for one main reason -  it required the co-operation of the Grand Juries in 
passing their powers to the TCs, something they were unwilling to do. So even after another 
piece of legislation had been approved the situation remained the same.
The state of the streets did not improve by the next year, with numerous complaints 
coming into the TCs who, one ratepayer believed, had their attention turned to things that were 
not really their concern:
H o w  m u c h  m o r e  b e n e f i c i a l  t o  t h e  in te r e s ts  o f  t h e  t o w n  w o u l d  it  b e  i f  th e  w a t e r i n g  a n d  c l e a n s i n g  o f  
th e  s tr e e ts , w h i t e w a s h i n g  o f  t h e  h o u s e s  o f  t h e  p o o r ,  a n d  g i v i n g  a d d i t i o n a l  w a t e r  b y  m e a n s  o f  a f e w  
m o r e  p u m p s , c o u l d  r e c e iv e  as m u c h  p u b l i c  a t t e n t i o n  a s  th e  p o l i t i c a l  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  p u b l i c  
n o t a b i l i t i e s . T h e  w a t e r i n g  c a r t  is i d l e , w h i l s t  th e  d u s t  is  d e s t r o y i n g  t h e  g o o d s  o f  th e  r a t e p a y e r s . T h e  
S a n i t a r y  I n s p e c t o r  h a s , I  d a r e  s a y , a  n o s e , b u t  i t  d o e s  n o t  t a k e  o f f e n c e  a t t r i f l e s . T h e  s tr e e ts  a re  
u p s w e p t ;  t h e  f a ir s  b a d l y  m a n a g e d . B u t  a l l  t h o s e  m a t t e r s  a r e  o n l y  s e c o n d a r y , a n d  p o l i t i c a l  
m a n o e u v r i n g  o f  p r i m a r y  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .66
This view could have been indicative o f the fact that many people in post-Famine Ireland 
had, due to improved communications and transport, quite a good idea of the standards in
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England and elsewhere and this changed their notion of acceptable standards in sanitation. 
Another account from November 1873, when the dire state of the town was mentioned yet again, 
dealt with the contractor who was censured for neglecting his duty.68 This complaint led to the 
TCs in turn complaining to the County Surveyor about the contractor. The almost constant 
friction between all the local authority figures and bodies worsened when the report they 
received exonerated the contractor.69 The Westmeath Independent, incredulous at the state of the 
streets and in the actions of the contractor set forth their views that the surveyor had found:
W h a t  n o  o t h e r  p e r s o n  c o u l d . . . t h a t  th e  s tre e ts  w e r e  p e r f e c t . H e  w o u l d  n e e d  M r  W e l l e r ’ s “ f o u r t e e n  
h u n d r e d  p o w e r  p a i r  o f  s p e c ta c le s ”  t o  b e  a b l e  t o  s e e  a n y t h i n g  b u t  t h e  m o s t  i l l - c o n s t r u c t e d , w o e ­
b e g o n e , w o r n  o u t ,  n e g l e c t e d  s e t o f  s tre e ts  t h a t  e v e r  d i s g r a c e d  th e  m e a n e s t  c o u n t r y  v i l l a g e .  W e  
s ta te  e m p h a t i c a l l y  t h a t  th e  s tre e ts  o f  A t h l o n e  a re  w o r n  o u t  t o  th e  v e r y  s o l e , a n d  n o w ,  a s  w e  w r i t e ,  
th e  f o u n d a t i o n  la y e r s  a r e  v i s i b l e  t h r o u g h  th e  l e a d i n g  s tre e ts  o f  A t h l o n e ,  o n  t h e  W e s t m e a t h  s id e  o f  
t h e  t o w n .  . . T h e  r a t e p a y e r s . . .  a r e  d e s e r v i n g  o f  m o r e  t h a n  c u r t ,  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  e p i s t le s  f r o m  c o u n t y  
o f f i c i a l s .70
The paper went on to say that it would champion the cause but that it had faith in the TCs to do 
the job properly! The next meeting of the commission may have dampened the trust that the 
paper seemed to have in them, for one member believed that the streets were in no need of 
immediate improvement, whilst another believed the lanes of the town to be in such a state as to 
be unfit for human habitation.71 The simple fact of the matter was that the inability of the TCs to 
agree led to more delays in improvements with the differences in opinions as shown appearing 
irreconcilable. Interestingly the opinion of the County Surveyor did not remain the same as 
regards with the problem of sanitation and cleanliness in Athlone -  the information he gave at a 
Grand Jury meeting in Mullingar contradicted that which he had imparted to the Commissioners. 
He said that a contract for the improvement of the streets had been much delayed and that was
79 ■ • •the reason for the streets current state, which he did not describe as satisfactory. The editorial m 
the Westmeath Independent from October 3rd 1874 again outlined the status of the town’s 
sewerage as well as its opinion on the people in charge:
T h e  in h a b i t a n t s  o f  A t h l o n e  b r e a t h e  as p u r e  a n  a t m o s p h e r e  as c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  a n y  m i d l a n d  t o w n  i n  
t h e  c o u n t r y ;  b u t  w e  s e e  b y  a  s t a t e m e n t  m a d e  b y  t h e  C h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  T o w n ’ s C o m m i s s i o n e r s  a t  
o n e  o f  t h e i r  d e l i b e r a t i o n s , t h a t  t h e  w a t e r  o f  t h e  S h a n n o n  is  p o l l u t e d  b y  a s e w e r  r u n n i n g  f r o m  th e  
w o r k h o u s e , t h a t  i t  is  o f  th e  m o s t  p o i s o n o u s  d e c o m p o s i t i o n , a n d  s l o w l y  e n te r s  t h e  r i v e r  a b o v e  th e  
p o i n t  a t  w h i c h  t h e  w a t e r  is  t a k e n  f o r  d o m e s t i c  u s e  b y  t h e  p o o r  in h a b i t a n t s  o f  t h e  t o w n .
W e  r e g r e t  t o  s a y  t h a t  th e r e  a r e  a  f e w  w h o  o b s t r u c t  th e  l e g i t i m a t e  b u s in e s s  b y  i n d u l g i n g  i n  th e  
p a s t im e  o f  q u e s t i n g  i n  s e a r c h  o f  t h o s e  i m a g i n a r y  n u r s e r ie s , c o m m o n l y  c a l l e d  ‘ m a r e s  n e s t s ’  a n d  
w h o ,  l i k e  a l l  h o b b y - h o r s e  r id e r s  a re  li t t le  g o o d  f o r  a n y  o t h e r  o c c u p a t i o n .73
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The Public Health Act (Ireland) 1874 was another attempt to legislate for the tendencies 
of the population to befoul their own towns and villages. This act was the precursor to the 
legislation that is currently in place in Ireland today and reinforces the idea that modem Irish 
society was influenced by Victorian practises and values. One historian has noted that the 1870s 
and onwards are ‘in touch w ith  o u r w o r ld ',  the modernisation, plans, reforms and changes all 
have a resonance in the twentieth century.74
The Secretary of the Local Government Board, who would ensure the introduction of the 
act at local level, said that the main objectives of it were to make it possible for all inhabitants of 
the island to . .en joy the p r iv ile g e  o f  d rin k in g  p u re  w a te r  a n d .. .o f  b rea th in g  p u r e  a ir .'75 Under 
the act a nation-wide network of sanitary authorities was created, those towns with a population 
over 6,000 were given an Urban Sanitary Authority and less than 6,000 received the title Rural 
Sanitary Authority.76 Athlone with a population of over 6,000 was eligible to have the powers of 
the former and these were vested in the TCs. In the act the appointment of more Sanitary Officers 
and Sub-Officers was deemed necessary to deal with the problems being faced by Irish urban 
centres. As well this the provisions of earlier legislation such as the Towns Improvement Act was 
built upon.
Even with the new act in place the streets of the town showed no improvement with
numerous articles and meetings dealing with the deplorable state in which they were perpetually
to be found. A letter from a ‘Suffering R a tep a yer'  outlined what they saw as the failings of the
Commissioners when it came to the implementation of the Public Health Act. They believed that
none of the provisions in the act had been put in place, be it the steps for water purification or the
regulations as regards the keeping of animals. The author says that ‘I f  ou r m u n icipa l b o d y  d id  its
11du ty there w o u ld  be f e w  deaths b y  m easles, scarla tin a , sm a ll p o x  a n d  typh us fe v e r .'  The local 
press believed that the TCs needed to install more water pumps in the town to ensure that its 
inhabitants were not forced to drink from a polluted river.78
Apart from the problems with drinking water those associated with simply walking 
around the town were still extant. The installation of ‘fo o tw a y s '  in Connacht St. was mentioned
n q
at a meeting of the TCs in January of 1876 and a mason was employed to do the work. As with 
many of the jobs commissioned by the local authority it was not fully and professionally 
implemented, for only three weeks later it was believed that having a path on one side of the 
street was sufficient.80
A commission inquiry mainly dealing with taxation and sanitation was held in the town 
in November 1876 and received evidence as to the sanitary state of Athlone. Apparently there
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were only five cases of fever in the previous three years, the water supply was good and the 
streets clean and well kept.81 This evidence given may not have been reliable and was certainly 
not impartial -  a copy of the minutes from the meeting in a local newspaper showed that the 
chief informant was the Town Clerk who, one can assume, would not paint a picture of 
incompetence on behalf of either himself or his colleagues.
It was perhaps out of desperation or possibly in an attempt to shirk responsibility that the 
TCs sent a deputation to meet a member of the Shannon Commissioners in September 1877. 
They wished to convince the Commissioners that it was their responsibility to mend the footpaths 
of the town that bordered the river and their offices.83 No further reports appear to exist that deal 
with this attempt. The year 1878 was to be a better financial year for the TCs, when they received 
a grant o f £1,314 for sewerage works in the town -  the period o f repayment was 30 years at 5% 
interest.84 The last sewerage works carried out in the town prior to this was in 1873.85
The government perhaps recognising that the Public Health 1874 Act was not 
accomplishing all that they had hoped, enacted an updated version in 1878, which provided a 
more contemporary approach to sanitation in the country.86 Bad food could be destroyed, 
slaughterhouses subjected to inspections and those people who were obviously affected by 
diseases such as Cholera could be quarantined.87 The Irish public health acts, as in the case of 
many acts passed in Ireland, were based on previously enacted legislation from Britain, in 
general many of the acts were the same with certain aspects tailored to be more easily applicable 
in Ireland.
In March of 1879 a meeting of the TCs was almost wholly dedicated to the question of 
the towns roads. Apparently ‘m any h eaps o f  m an u re’ were to be seen on a number of streets, 
with the usefulness of the scavenger’s horse being analysed.88 Many other Victorian towns in 
England appeared to have the same problems as Athlone when it came to animal waste:
‘S tran gers co m in g  fro m  the cou n try fre q u e n tly  d e sc r ib e d  the s tre e ts  a s  sm e llin g  o f  du ng  like a 
s ta b le  y a r d .’89 Later in the same year the Athlone town bridge was still reported as holding 
water, eight years after a similar complaint had been lodged, and many commented that the 
ratepayers were not getting value for their money from their local authorities.90 The fact that the 
public health situation in the town did not appear to be improving to any great extent must be 
seen as an indictment of the local government systems that were in place. Constant wrangling 
between the Grand Jury, whose elite members probably resented having to deal with other 
‘lesser’ local bodies, and the TCs retarded the development of Athlone’s infrastructure. Despite
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legislation there appeared in the case of Athlone to be a genuine lack of initiative when it came to 
implementing improvements in the town’s infrastructure.
Improvements in public health in urban areas were realised in the United Kingdom as a 
whole in the later 19th century because of the investment in infrastructure; the Victorians aspired 
to achieving ‘a healthy and civilised urban society.’91 Between 1850 and 1900 investment in
* 92utilities was to rise by a factor of ten and eventually Irish towns did see the benefit of this.
By the 1880s however, it appears that the investment in sanitary maintenance was, 
according to the returns for Athlone Union, quite insubstantial with just £400 loaned for the year 
up to August in 1880. Conversely the amount of money loaned to landlords was £15,880 for 
improvements and the upgrading of their properties.93 The lack of funding caused the complaints 
made about the state of the town to remain constant during the following year, with bad drainage 
and nuisance build-up at Connacht street mentioned, as well as the filthy approaches to a number 
of the town’s churches decried.94 The issue of responsibility for the cleansing of the streets was 
discussed at a Christmas session of the TCs in 1881. The County Surveyor, who answered to the 
Grand Jury, believed that before he could repair the streets they had to be cleaned, with the 
commissioners believing the cleaning to be part of the fixing process i.e. his responsibility.95 
Writing retrospectively of Athlone in the 1880s, Rosabel Sara Langrishe, believed:
A t h l o n e  a l w a y s  s e e m e d  t o  b e  m u d d y .  T h e  p a th s  w e r e  a  d e g r e e  b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  r o a d s  as t h e y  h a d  
o n l y  a b o u t  h a l f  a n  i n c h  o f  m u d ,  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  a t  le a s t t w o  in c h e s  o n  t h e  la t t e r . T h e  r e s u l t  w a s  t h a t  
o n  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n s  e v e r y o n e  w e n t  f o r  a  w a l k  o n  th e  r a i l w a y ,  q u i t e  a s  a  m a t t e r  o f  c o u r s e . E v e n  
t h a t  w a s  m u d d y  a t  t h e  s id e s , a n d  t h e n  o n e  h a d  t o  w a l k  o n  t h e  t r a c k  i t s e l f .96
Ms. Langrishe noted that the only place that one could have a 
‘mudless’ walk near the town was at the fortifications on the west 
side known as the Batteries, which later became the venue for 
Athlone’s golf enthusiasts.97 It was not until the 1890s that a 
promenade was created between the river and the barracks that
98Athlone’s inhabitants had an animal free area on which to stroll.
By 1881 only 16.3% of the Irish population lived in Ireland’s 
cities compared to 56.3% of England’s population. There was no 
doubt that country living was far healthier than urban living. Some 
statistics reported that life expectancy fell drastically for people 
living in Britain’s industrial centres.99 Indeed, the Victorian period 
was the first in the history of the world where more than half of the population of a nation lived
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in cities.100 This fact caused Victorian politicians the push far harder in the drive to ensure a 
sanitary urban lifestyle for what was now the majority of their citizens.
In Athlone towards the end of the same year the TCs continued to complain about the 
County Surveyor. They believed that he never visited the town at all and that the knowledge of 
the town that he had must have been acquired through ‘inspiration\ 101 The work ethic of the 
town scavengers was questioned again at a meeting in July of 1882 when they were apparently 
not visiting, at any time, a number of streets in the town where the filth was ‘ankle deep’. The 
lack of movement on contracted works to improve the sewer system was also mentioned with the
109surveyor asked why the work had not commenced.
During the summer and autumn of 1883 it appears that contagious diseases were again 
present in the town, when a Court of Law Commission deemed the town too unhealthy to stage 
appeal hearings, they instead moved to Roscommon.103 Later in the year the first prosecution of a 
man who waked his dead child was carried out -  the child had died of an infectious disease and 
the proper precautions against its spread had not been taken.104 The portion of the rates that was 
to be spent on the sanitation of the town for 1885 was lOd from every £1. The money would be 
put to use by the new Sub-Sanitary Officer that was appointed in February of that year, under a 
provision in the Public Health Act 1878.105 The berating of the town scavengers continued 
unabated and one, who was presumably fed up with being criticised, foully cursed his critics at a 
TCs meeting and was subsequently removed from his post.106 In actuality the general sentiment 
when dealing with the scavengers was invariably the same, with the condition of one street 
blamed almost entirely on the scavengers’ indolence:
T h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  th e  s tr e e t  is  a  s c a n d a l a n d  i t  w o u l d  r e q u i r e  a  c a r t  -  w h i p  t o  g e t  t h o s e  e m p l o y e d  o n
t h e  s tre e ts  t o  d o  th e  w o r k  p r o p e r l y .  I t  o u g h t  n o t  b e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  h a v e  a  g a n g e r  o v e r  th e s e  m e n  to
d o  t h e i r  s o  c a l l e d  w o r k  p r o p e r l y .  T h e  n a m e s  o f  H i g h  S t r e e t  a n d  Q u e e n  S t r e e t  a re  g i v e n  a s  th e
107
w o r s t  a n d  m o s t  n e g l e c t e d  s tr e e ts .
The importation of Chinese labourers to do the job of cleaning the streets was suggested 
at the meeting where the above sentiments were voiced, for it was believed that the Chinese were 
famous for doing their work properly.108 Though this may have been tongue in cheek no doubt 
news of the progression of the rail network in America at the time provided some information as 
to the aptitude of the Chinese for labour intensive work. The lack of progress in the cleansing of 
the town’s streets was again highlighted in December 1887 when a member of the 
Commissioners stated:
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O n l y  f a n c y  o n c e  y o u  p a s s  t h e  h o u s e  o f  M r  J o h n  W a l s h  y o u  m u s t  e i t h e r  g o  b a c k  a  d is t a n c e  o r  g o  t o  
t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  s tr e e t b e f o r e  y o u  c a n  c r o s s  t o  th e  o p p o s i t e  s id e  w i t h o u t  s i n k i n g  t o  y o u r  a n k le s  i n  th e  
g u t t e r . . . H i g h  S t . ,  w e  p r e s u m e  h a s  b e e n  g i v e n  u p  b y  t h e  s c a v e n g e r s  a s  h o p e l e s s .109
The ham-fisted way in which the commissioners handled the problems with the streets was the 
basis of a prank where a local advertised on the commissioners’ behalf for 12 strong boys to 
clean the streets. A large number did arrive at the Town Hall seeking employment; they were 
turned away.110 The outbreak of Typhus Fever in the town during the year 1888 caused the fever 
hospital’s nurse to state that she was overworked. In addition to this the quarantine was also quite 
ineffective, for a number of people were climbing over the walls of the building to visit 
relatives.111 This type of outbreak coupled with an earlier one in 1883 shows that the provisions 
of the Public Health Acts were not being implemented in the town; again a lack of motivation in 
local authority circles appears to be to blame.
A letter dated January 4th 1890 presented Athlone’s current reputation, which appeared 
unchanged from that of 60 years previously:
A t h l o n e  h a s  b e c o m e  i l l - f a m e d  f o r  its  f i l t h y  a n d  n e g l e c t e d  s tr e e ts , a n d  t h e  t r a v e l l e r s  w h o  p a s s  
t h r o u g h  t h e  t o w n ,  f o r c e d  t o  w a l k  t h r o u g h  o u r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  m u c k y  t h o r o u g h f a r e s  a n d  
i n v o l u n t a r i l y  s n i f f  t h e  u n p l e a s a n t  ( s o m e t i m e s  d i s g u s t i n g )  o d o u r s  f r o m  o u r  s t a g n a n t  s e w e r s  a n d  
c h a n n e ls  c a n  h a r d l y  b e  b l a m e d  f o r  s p r e a d i n g  s t ill  w i d e r  o u r  u n e n v i a b l e  p u b l i c  r e p u t a t i o n .
The author continued that a standard encyclopaedia described Athlone as ‘ . . . a  sm a ll d ir ty  town
112on the banks o f  the Shannon . ’
The contentions between the contractors and the TCs continued unabated. The latter 
attempted to lay all of the blame for the problems with the roads in the town at the feet of the 
contractor and made a statement to that effect:
W e  b e l i e v e  th e r e  is  n o  t o w n  i n  I r e l a n d  m o r e  ‘ h u m b u g g e d ’ b y  t h e  r o a d  c o n t r a c t o r s  t h a n  A t h l o n e .
A l l  th e  p a r t ie s  c o n c e r n e d  s h o u l d  b e  b r o u g h t  t o  a s e n s e  o f  t h e i r  d u t ie s  t o  t h e  h e a v i l y - t a x e d  
in h a b i t a n t s  o f  t h e  t o w n . 113
The state of the town’s streets and infrastructure was even ridiculed at the first public 
showing of ‘Edison’s Wonderful Talking Machine’ or Phonograph, which took place in Athlone 
in November 1891. A local priest who was asked to speak into the machine said, ‘ . . . we  a re  
g o in g  to  h ave the s tree ts  p r o p e r ly  c lea n ed  a n d  then the w a terw o rk s'  much to the amusement of a 
portion of the crowd. 114After discussing the possibility at a number of meetings during the 
previous two decades, a second watering cart for the town was eventually purchased in May 
1892, costing £33.115
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In early 1893 the TCs started a process through which they would acquire the total 
control of street maintenance from the Grand Jury. The matter was left in the hands of the Local 
Government Board whose decision required the establishment o f another enquiry, which the 
Victorians appeared to love just as much as statistical compilations.116 Problems associated with 
the overlapping responsibilities showed up again in 1894 when the Abbey Graveyard was said to 
be in a terrible state. The keeper that was appointed in 1889 to ensure its upkeep must have been 
let go by the Commissioners or perhaps had been neglecting his duty.117 None of the local 
government bodies were willing to take responsibility.118 In the summer of 1894 it was reported 
that the TCs had after years of struggle gained control over the streets of Athlone.119 Now they 
had the opportunity to improve the town’s infrastructure as they saw fit.
As was happening elsewhere in the United Kingdom the need for the public to inform
themselves of their duties in regard to health and hygiene was recognised in the town; a meeting
• 120dealing with hygiene was held in Longworth Hall where attendance was high.
Despite obvious local support for serious improvements in the cleanliness of the town the 
addition of the second water cart did not see a marked improvement in the roads. Again the 
scavengers were blamed and a member of the commissioners reasoned that if they did not do 
their jobs their wages should be docked. Luckily for the scavengers a vote on the topic saw the 
resolution defeated.121
The year 1895 saw the completion of the sewage and waterworks system, which it was 
hoped would solve a number of the town’s problems. Completed by a local contractor the job 
had taken over two years to finish and was the last major investment by the TCs in the local 
infrastructure prior to their dissolution.122 Typhus fever re-emerged near Athlone during the 
summer of 1897 though it does not seem to have entered the town; perhaps the improvements in 
local sanitation guarded against this.123 In late 1897 new bye-laws were adopted by the TCs
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dealing with, drainage of buildings, scavenging and cleaning, keeping of animals, common 
lodging houses and slaughterhouses.124 Yet, as seen previously, the adoption of new laws did not 
necessarily lead to the enforcing of them.
In 1899 when the Urban District Council replaced the TCs, the problems that had 
persisted previously still arose. In October of that year the UDC decided that the cleaning 
contractors for the town were to be prosecuted for their bad work. The scavengers were 
causing problems in the poorer parts of the town by not emptying ash pits or privies. They were 
obliged to do this for the UDC tenants but not for anyone else -  the council was split as to 
whether a fee was to be charged to non-tenants or whether they should just empty their own 
privies, that was if  they had one.126 The bye-laws that were adopted by the TCs a few years 
previously were not being enforced. A councillor complained that pigs were being raised beside
■ 127his house when no animals were allowed to be within 50 feet of a dwelling.
With the gradual shift from rural to urban life came an adjustment period in which people 
became accustomed to the differences between their former lives in the country and their new 
lives in towns and cities. Athlone was a town that was bounded on all sides by agricultural lands 
with many farmers taking advantage of the rich alluvial soil that was deposited by the River 
Shannon. Many former country people would bring their animals with them when they moved 
into towns creating an impression that:
T h e  V i c t o r i a n  t o w n  w o u l d  s t r ik e  u s  a s  a n  i n c o n g r u o u s  m i x t u r e  o f  u r b a n i t y  a n d  b a r n y a r d  s e t t i n g , 
w i t h  t o w n h o u s e s  i n te r s p e r s e d  w i t h  s t a b le s , p i g s t i e s  a n d  s l a u g h t e r h o u s e s , a n d  w h e r e  s h e e p  a n d  
c o w s  j o s t l e d  w i t h  h o r s e  t r a f f i c ,  a n d  p i g s  a n d  c h i c k e n s  d w e l t  i n  c l o s e  p r o x i m i t y  w i t h  h u m a n  
i n h a b i t a n t s .128
The same type of sentiment was delivered by Mary Banim who believed that the Athlone Market 
was a place where the mixture o f ‘town and country’ could be witnessed.129 This mix could have 
slowed down the implementation of sanitary reforms. The people who moved into Athlone may 
have seen little wrong with the ‘barnyard setting’ that was a Victorian town. They were used to 
the mixing of people and livestock, and if it was not a problem for them why would they try to 
remedy it?
A sanitary report from November 1901 confirms that almost all of the problems that 
handicapped the town throughout the Victorian era were still present by the end of it, though 
perhaps not on the same scale. The report told that the entire sewerage system needed to be 
improved and that slaughterhouses in the town were filthy with heaps of manure in the yards 
beside the animals being prepared for slaughter. The fluids from the same slaughterhouses were
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entering the main sewer system. The streets of the town were said to be in satisfactory condition 
given the weather, though in a separate article in the paper a member of the UDC reported that a 
lane in the town was ‘in awful condition’ due to people dumping their rubbish there at night 
time.130 In keeping with the state of towns all over the United Kingdom, Athlone did not see a 
considerable reduction in the levels of manure on the streets until the spread of the motorised car
1 - j i
which negated the necessity for using animals to transport people and stock.
I n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  G a s
One of the most important advances during the Victorian era was the introduction of gas. 
Municipal improvements were of course a very important ingredient of the Victorian era and the 
advances in illumination would certainly have been welcomed the inhabitants as an obvious 
improvement. In England and Wales the illumination of towns using gas became widespread 
during the 1830s and 1840s, though this level was not reached until later in Ireland.
The initial phase of lighting in Athlone was, as was the norm of the time, the 
establishment of a committee in 1851. The members were to meet to decide on how to most
• • • • 133 •efficiently light the town, i.e. which streets gas lighting was to be extended to. Their 
deliberations must have taken well over two years for the contractor that was hired to design and 
draw up specifications for the proposed Gasworks for the town was not hired until November 
185 3.134 Gas power was one of the most important innovations of the Victorian era. The lamps 
that were powered by gas lit up towns and houses, they were a beacon for progress that Athlone 
would need if it was to improve. When the works were finished the price that was fixed for the 
provision of gas to houses was to be 10/- per thousand cubic feet.135 The Gasworks were later to 
also house the Town Commissioners and the site manager’s dwelling in 1864 at a cost of £520; 
the meetings were held on one floor and the manager lived on the other.136
The job of maintaining and lighting the lamps was given, by appointment from the TCs to 
a man entitled ‘The Lamplighter’. The work ethic of successive lamplighters, like that of the 
scavengers, did not appear to be the best for a number of examples of their dereliction of duty 
were noted at numerous TCs meetings, the most common problem being the non-lighting of
i ' i ' j
certain lamps.
The extension of lighting to parts of the town did continue throughout the Victorian 
period though local reports suggested that the reasons for erecting some lamps were based more 
on the route that would aid certain commissioners on their way to meetings rather than the 
convenience of the town’s inhabitants.138 Gas was also extended, soon after its introduction, to
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— — D . .  1 I Qthe churches of the town with St Mary’s Church of Ireland church being the first to receive it. 
Ranelagh School received gas in 1879, with the supply not reaching the local courthouse until 
1901.140 Houses in Britain, including those of the working classes had the option of gas by the 
1890s when the slot meter was installed in many homes, Ireland and Athlone were lagging 
behind somewhat.141 The barracks in the town had it own gas supply; they apparently made it 
more cheaply than the TCs.142
Maintenance of the town supply and of the lamps, along with many other municipal 
utilities, was not approached in a professional manner, by the gas works manager or the TCs. 
During the summer of 1874, a report stated that 13 lamps were useless, 15 required repair, the 
gas-works had to be updated and a coal supplier had to be found due to the low levels of fuel 
remaining.143 The cavalier attitude of those managing Athlone’s gas supply was well illustrated 
by a decision, in January of 1877, not to fix a lamp on the town bridge due to bad weather, 
instead the repairs would be carried out in the Summer.144
The problems with the management of the gasworks had not been set right by the end of 
the 19th century for, in 1896, they again ran out of coal and hence produced no gas, a state which 
persisted, on and off, for over a week.145 The lack of reliability o f gas supply nationally was one 
of the reasons behind the government forming the Shannon Electrical Power Syndicate in 1898 
to inquire into the possibility of utilising the river as a source of power generation.146 The 
electricity supply was starting to spread in Britain at the time.
William Smith of the Athlone Woollen Mills commented on the poor supply of gas in 
Athlone in November 1900. He was seeking compensation for losses from the Urban District 
Council for the ‘ ...inferior description o f the gas and limitation o f the supply.’147 The Gasworks 
were considered very dated by 1901 when an explosion helped ensure that updating took place 
sooner rather than later.148 Upgrading work carried out during the tenure of the TCs was deemed 
an unnecessary waste of money according to a report commissioned by the U.D.C. The report 
recommended that the entire facility needed to be upgraded, at a cost of £3,800.149
Generally towns in the United Kingdom were seen to be improving by the end of the 
Victorian period for they were ‘...a source o f  civic pride, the centre o f new patterns o f  
consumption and a symbol o f modernity, o f  fractured identities and endless possibilities' .150 
From the 1870s onwards death rates had begun to fall though it was not until the end of the 
century was ‘...sanitation in English cities at all what it should have been.’151 By 1901 the 
government’s urban heath strategy had led to a far higher life expectancy for people living in
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urban areas in England and Wales, indeed it was equal to that o f country people.152 Diseases such 
as cholera were no longer seen in Britain’s major cities due to the investment in sewerage 
systems.153 Ireland, however, did not witness the same level of a drop in mortality rates that were 
witnessed in Britain; between 1891 and 1901 the death rate fell by 25% in Britain and only 4% in 
Ireland. The older population that had to remain in Ireland when younger people emigrated was 
one factor in this but so too was the poor conditions in which many lived, especially in urban 
areas to which many had migrated during the Victorian period.154
Athlone was still seen as ‘dull and unpicturesque in appearance’ by 1905 though 
allusions to its sanitary state were less vitriolic and considerably more positive than any made 
during the Victorian period.155 Indeed, it was written in Black's Guide to Galway, Connemara 
and the West o f Ireland'.
T h e  n e a tn e s s  a n d  c l e a n li n e s s  o f  t h i s , c o m p a r e d  w i t h  m a n y  o t h e r  I r i s h  t o w n s ,  w i l l  a p p e a l  t o  v i s i t o r s  
as m u c h  a s  th e  s m o o t h n e s s  o f  t h e  s tre e ts  w i l l  g i v e  t h e  c y c l i s t  p l e a s u r e . I n  o n e  r e s p e c t  A t h l o n e  h a s  
f e w  e q u a ls  i n  w e s t e r n  t o w n s  o f  th e  c o u n t r y .156
The evidence presented in this chapter leaves no doubt that the implementation of new 
schemes for improvement in public health in Athlone was haphazard at best. The condition of the 
town’s streets was never spoken of in glowing terms and only on very few occasions were they 
described as satisfactory. The wrangling between the different local authorities was without 
doubt to blame in some part for the condition in the town, although even if there wasn’t a 
perceived overlap in jurisdiction success in implementation would not have been certain. 
Modernising the town’s infrastructure was an almost constant struggle. On the positive side 
Athlone did gain more modem and useful infrastructure during the Victorian period. A sewerage 
system was built, roads were improved in parts of the town and the water supply was also 
modernised. The town was certainly a healthier place to live in 1901 than in 1837. Necessity and 
experience had required people to become more hygiene aware and implement better safeguards 
against the spread of disease.
The arrival of municipal lighting schemes during the Victorian era were an inescapable 
indicator of change in both Britain and Ireland. Illuminated streets, houses and public buildings 
showed to good effect the advantages of modernising and improving existing facilities and 
infrastructure. In Athlone the creation of the gasworks and a gas supply was, along with other 
public utilities, dealt with poorly by the local authorities in the town. However, perhaps moreso
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than the problems the residents would have been able to appreciate in the spread of gas across the 
town a tangible effect of the modernisation for which the Victorian era was famed.
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L e is u r e , En t e r t a in m e n t  a n d
TEMPERANCE
in  V ic t o r ia n  A t h l o n e
As the Victorian era progressed the economic and social changes that were being 
experienced began to reshape how people spent their time. New machinery meant that jobs 
became less labour intensive and took less time to accomplish. More and more people were 
becoming part of a regulated workforce which only worked for a set number of hours in the day; 
running a cottage industries and farming, which were full time jobs in every sense, were being 
replaced. The better economic security offered by full time employment meant that people could 
actually spend time and money developing their hobbies without worrying about more basic 
concerns such as providing food for their families.
It has been noted that during the Victorian era there was ‘...in every town and city o f any 
size...the crystallising o f a cultural apparatus providing fo r  every level o f  community. ’* Leisure 
time was a void that had to be filled and the Victorian mind drew up a number of things that 
would allow them to do just that. Indeed, ‘ready-made leisure’ was to account for a rise in the 
popularity of the arts, sports and even shopping towards the end of the Victorian period.2 The 
growth in the levels of disposable income amongst the Victorian bourgeois meant that they could 
create new facilities and purchase all the paraphernalia needed to participate in the new 
generation of pursuits. The development of different pasttimes was something that was to 
permeate down through all levels of Victorian society, all classes recognised, at least 
subconsciously, the positive effect that creating clubs and societies could have in the effort to
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introduce positive societal changes. This chapter will look at the origins of many of the new 
activities and clubs and movements during the period and how they functioned in Athlone. It will 
also attempt to assess the impact that their growth had on the town and what their significance
R e l i g i o u s  a n d  S e c u l a r  S o c i e t i e s
Whilst many societies established in the Victorian period were secular in nature 
numerous others could trace their roots back to an affiliation with a religious denomination. The 
clergy of the various faiths usually saw societies as a good way to regulate the free time of the 
laity and with the right guidance, to ensure their maintenance of moral virtue. In some cases the 
societies were deemed attractive to the less frequent mass or churchgoers and through 
membership one maintained a link with the church.
The first major society set up in Athlone on the basis of religious criteria was the Young 
Men’s Christian Association or YMCA. Though the association was established earlier in other 
towns plans for its foundation in Athlone had fallen by the wayside until 1852 when it was 
officially inaugurated in the Wesleyan Methodist Church.4 The association wished to divert the 
attentions of members away from iniquitous activities, offering a safe haven where the pressures 
to give into vice would not be so great. A non-Catholic organisation the Athlone’s YMCA held 
lectures throughout the 1850s and eventually established a library at their premises in Northgate 
St. on the east of the town in I860.5 The state of the association in 1870 was said to be good 
when its 15th annual report was delivered, one can assume they didn’t present annual reports for 
all 20 years o f the association’s existence.6 By 1871 there were almost 100 members, and the 
policy of ‘.. .including men o f every calling, from the humblest artisan to the aspiring statesman, 
from the simple ferryman to the profound philosopher'’ -  excluding non-Protestant 
denominations of course -  was to ensure the continued success o f the YMCA.
Throughout its existence the society invited a number of speakers to its meetings to 
deliver lectures on various topics. It was on the issue of politics that the lectures appeared to 
demonstrate the polarised nature of the opinions within the YMCA. For example in the month of 
November 1887 the society appears to have been Loyalist and elitist. At one meeting a speaker 
used ‘fanatical expressions’ of loyalty to the Queen, a local Reverend slammed Gladstone and 
the Irish party, another, the concluding speaker, stated that the British Constitution would 
weather the present political storm of home rule.7 Later in the month a lecture entitled ‘Classes
g
and Masses’ stated how life was better when the classes made the laws instead of the masses. In
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opposition to these views a meeting held in 1888 was told that the gap between the classes and 
the masses had to be bridged for the good of all people.9 Another later in the same year also 
appears to contradict some of what was said in November 1887 with the meeting espousing 
Home Rule as a good idea for equality. The meeting also heard condemnation of the Orange 
Order in the north whose only prayer was apparently ‘To Hell with the Pope\ 10
The construction of a YMCA hall was brought up at a meeting in 1889 with over £450 of 
the necessary £800 raised there and then.11 This ability to raise considerable finances quickly
shows that the members were well financed and from the middle and upper classes of Athlone
12society. After more fundraising exploits the hall was opened in Northgate St. in 1891. Towards 
the end of the century the thinking of the YMCA was changing with some very progressive ideas 
as regards the role of women and young men presented at lectures.13 The establishment of a 
bicycle club attached to the association occurred in 1894 due, in part, to the success of the 
already established Athlone Bicycle Club.14 The tone of the YMCA could be judged as more 
Nationalist than Unionist by the end of the 19th century. The reaction of a crowd to a pro-union 
lecture given in 1895 was described as ‘hostile’ when it was suggested that there would be a time 
when Ireland would proudly take her place in the heart of the Empire.15 By 1897 there were just 
89 men on the books and due to this small number a suggestion was made to merge the men’s 
association with the women’s, the YWCA. Even though the lectures on the role of women had 
been liberal, the men were not happy to put the theory into practice and the suggestion was 
roundly shot down.16 The association was still in existence and flourishing in 1898 a situation
1 7that continued to the end of the reign of Victoria.
The first Catholic society set up with the backing of the church was the Catholic Young 
Men’s Association or CYMA (sometimes referred to as the Catholic Young Men’s Society18). 
Originally mooted at a lecture in 1857 (probably in reaction to the YMCA), the interest was so 
strong that by the end of the presentation over 250 men had joined.19 The progress that the 
society made was rapid with a premises in Excise St. on the west side of the town secured one 
month later and plans for the establishment of a reading room and library put in place.20 By the 
time the annual mass was held in 1858 the numbers had swelled to 500, and a band had also been 
established. The society held social events for its members with dances held at various times 
under the watchful eyes of the Catholic clergy from both parishes in the town.21 Excursions,
which grew in popularity in the Victorian era as the years progressed, also took place, with the
22steamer ‘Artisan’ ferrying 150 members up the river to Lanesboro in the summer of 1859.
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The advent of the railways in Ireland was to provide for 'the great novelty’ of the 
Victorian era -  excursions.23 The ability to transport large numbers o f people quickly and 
comfortably to a wide variety of destinations around Ireland was always going to be a popular 
idea with societies wishing to create a type of social cohesion. The trips would take people away 
from the familiar and banal town they had lived in for many years and show them new and 
exciting places, exorcising their boredom.
The CYMA had a large number of lectures during the 19th century with speakers such as 
John Ennis MP delivering talks on diverse subjects such as ‘The duty and rights of Christian 
Parents’ and ‘Historical recollections of Athlone’. The lectures were held in the rooms in Excise 
St. which were ‘beautifully decorated’ from money garnered through fundraising initiatives.24 
The society also branched out into the field of theatre with a report in the Freeman’s Journal 
detailing how they enacted Sir Walter Scott’s ‘Lady of the Lake’ and comedy ‘As Cool as a 
Cucumber’ to a full house in June 1862.25 The fact that the association was exclusively Catholic 
did not stop toasts being raised to the Queen as occurred at the annual soiree of 1863. Other 
toasts included one to the Pope and another to the ‘Irish Hierarchy’. The makeup of the members
seemed to be those of a higher social standing, with the '’respectability’ of all those at the party
■ ■ 26  commented on in a press report. The presence of a number o f soldiers was also mentioned.
Curiously the association seems to disappear from the town in the 1860s with the next time a
similar club were mentioned being in 1894 when the Catholic Young Men’s Society was
established. It seems likely that the League of the Cross acted as a replacement for the society
from the mid 1880s until it was re-established. Surprisingly there was no allusion to the prior
existence of the CYMA/S. Again, subscriptions were collected and lectures were given on topics
• • • 9 7similar to those already mentioned.
The League of the Cross was founded in January 1885 by the curate of St Mary’s parish, 
Fr. McGoey. Originally established in England by Archbishop Manning in the late 1860s as a 
Catholic proselytising total abstinence society, the League was to have many of the same 
characteristics as the Salvation Army; including open-air meetings accompanied by banners and 
processions.28 The first meeting of the Athlone branch saw £50 collected with the view of 
establishing a band for the members.29 The band was quickly formed under the administration of 
Fr. McGoey, who early in the League’s history had to defuse heated discussions between 
members.30 The League had gained a large membership by April 1885 with a report stating that 
the meetings had a regular attendance of 200.31 The society, through promoting total abstinence, 
had at its heart the provision of alternative forms of entertainment -  the band being the main
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outlet. Annual trips to Galway and Dublin were examples of their efforts to distract people from
'i'y
the public houses, with the first trip to Galway occurring in August 1885. The League may 
have been seen as even more necessary in Athlone due to the presence of the garrison on the 
town’s west bank. The soldiers in the garrison were typically believed to be hard drinking, 
fighting men; the League was a counter-weight to this type of behaviour.
When the Confraternity of the Holy Family held a mission in Athlone the number of 
members o f the League of the Cross swelled with many apparently reaching a realisation about 
the virtues of abstinence.33 The League, as with all of the other religious societies, had a number 
of soirees, at which the partygoers enjoyed minerals and other non-alcoholic beverages.34 The 
first annual Christmas Banquet, held on St Stephen’s Day, in 1885 was said to be ‘substantial' 
with a large attendance.35 The League also had their own hall in which they laid on what was 
described as a ‘dramatic’ night o f entertainment for St. Patrick's Day 1890.36 With the assistance
'in ,
of the League St Patrick’s Day 1890 was ‘quietly and becomingly celebrated’. From its 
inception the band played every year on St. Patrick’s Day with concerts held each March 17th 
night. One account of St Patrick’s Day celebrations details a procession of 600 members 
marching through the town with the Fife and Drum band.38 A similar number took the annual 
excursion to Dublin the same year.39 Anniversaries celebrated by the League included that of Fr. 
Mathew, the driving force behind the earlier temperance movement, and that of their 
foundation.40 The Athlone branch also had a library for its members to use, and received 
donations towards the facility from members.41 A number of bazaars were held throughout the 
lifetime of the society with all the funds put into the library and running costs of the League 42 
The official number of members for 1889 was 200 adults and 350 juveniles.43 The Society also 
had specific excursions for its bands as in May 1890 when the Fife and Drum Band went on a 
trip to Clara where they played some ‘national airs' for the locals.44
The League also espoused the positive effects of exercise in their excursion choice -  the 
visit to Hodson Bay outside Athlone took the form of a sports day with boat racing, tug o’war, 
and weight lifting taking place.45 The lectures that were given to the members of the League 
were generally concerned with the evils of drink and the virtues o f abstinence.46 The members 
also branched into drama with the League of the Cross Dramatic Society being an integral part of 
the whole. Examples of the plays enacted from December 1890 were ‘That Rascal Pat’ and ‘The 
Irish Tutor’.47 As already related the League dissolved in the early 1890s over the Parnell affair.
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In the case of more obviously secular clubs, associations and societies there were a 
number of examples from Athlone in the Victorian period. The town had a Masonic Lodge -  
Lodge 101, originally founded in 1739. It had been abandoned in 1838 and an attempted 
resurrection six years later was brought about mainly due to the fact that lodges in other towns 
were flourishing.48 Citing unanimity and brotherly love as its main objectives it actually 
reopened in 1849 and a number of years later set about raising funds for a Masonic hall.49 They 
established a Royal Arch Chapter in 1850 with 20 members attached.50 Named the Shamrock 
Lodge in 1855 it met in January of most years during the 50s, 60s and 70s to celebrate the feast 
of St. John.51 They gained a hall in 1867 where they remained for 20 years -  the lodge is still 
active in Athlone today.52 A second Masonic lodge was to be inaugurated in the town called the 
‘Princess Victorias’, apparently a large number existed in America, the lodge may have seen a 
niche in Athlone for Lodge 101 appears not to have been very active for a number of years prior 
to this news in 1890.53 However, there was no other mention of this lodge, which styled itself as 
having non-sectarian, non-political philanthropists as members.
The Ancient Order o f Foresters -  Court of Good Intent was a similar organisation to the 
Masonic lodge re-established in the town in 1888 after a 20-year absence.54 Initially 30 members 
were initiated with another five enrolled by the end of the year.55 The foresters had fortnightly 
and annual meetings yet, though reports conflict, were struggling to survive up to 1893.56 The 
annual report from 1895 tells of the success of the branch, which had 50 members as well as a 
credit balance of £90. The members went on excursions and had annual banquets with a report 
from 1898 telling that the club was a great success, a situation that remained into the late 20th 
century.57
Social clubs were also to be found during the period with the Catholic, Protestant and 
Methodist temperance societies being the largest amongst the denominations.58 Others societies 
included the Literary and Harmonic Society, the Musical Society, the Reading and Recreation 
Society and the Workingmen’s Association -  which had a temperance association attached.59 
The Athlone Musical Society founded around 1874 is still in existence today making it one of the 
oldest in the country. In Britain workingmen’s clubs had become popular in the 1850s with the 
temperance affiliation becoming widespread during the 1860s.60 The Reading and Recreation 
Society, along with the YMCA and CYMS, and their provision of reading rooms were indicative 
of the Victorian move toward a greater intellectual vitality in society. Public libraries had 
become very popular in England in the 1840s and 1850s, which along with the spread of 
societies provided the possibility of a better education than had previously been on offer.61
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Public lectures were also seen as a popular form of entertainment, not only for strictly 
educational purposes -  they began to occur frequently.62 Later legislation for museums and 
libraries were further extensions of this class of cerebral appreciation, though Athlone’s Town 
Commissioners did not believe that the town required either when the opportunity arose to create 
them.
B a n d s
Generally the Victorian period saw a proliferation of bands both in Ireland and Britain. 
The emergence of free time and disposable income meant that those interested in creating a band 
now had the money and time in which to do so. Bands, along with choirs, provided an outlet for 
people from different levels of society, with many bands leading to the creation of a new form of 
social and sometimes competitive recreation.63 As bands in Ireland proliferated and developed 
they became synonymous with playing at rallies and demonstrations helping the Irish cause in 
‘political advancement\ 64 During the Victorian period in Athlone many bands were formed, 
sometimes as part of a society or as stand-alone bands. Writing the article ‘Some Calm 
Observations on Irish Affairs'1 John Grey Porter advised that all large towns form a good band to 
help people channel their free time more effectively.65 In a garrison town such as Athlone there 
would have been numerous regimental bands that would have influenced how the bands were 
created, their form and appearance.
Evidence does suggest the existence of ‘The Athlone Band’, which may have also 
constituted the choir, in 1845 though this appears to have faded quickly.66 A brass band appeared 
in the town around 1850, though there were little written of them and they were described as 
having a ‘'brief but ephemeral existence\ 67 The growth of brass bands was encouraged in the
United Kingdom for it was seen as an ‘improving’ pastime, and the number of bands attached to
68  •various organisations grew massively during the later decades o f the Victorian era. The myriad 
temperance organisations in both Ireland and Britain, if large enough, invariably had a band as 
part of their makeup. The Mechanics Institute on Queen St. had a band attached to it from 1857, 
which was said to be the first new band since the time of Daniel O’Connell and the monster 
meeting, though this is uncertain.69 In Athlone the band scene was quiet until the formation of 
larger societies such as the CYMA which had a band by 1858.70
The Athlone Band was probably reformed in 1863 though initially they utilised whatever
• 7 1  *instruments they could get with some being of the lowest quality. Again, as with other 
associations, excursions were held for the two years of its existence.72 A brass band was also
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noted as being formed in 1865 and was said to have made remarkable progress in its short 
career.73 One historian has equated the brass bands as being '...soccer’s musical counterpart in 
every respect.’ such were their popularity with the working and lower middle classes.74 The 
Athlone Amateur Band were noted as in the process of being reformed in 1871, possibly the 
same outfit that must have disbanded five or six years earlier.75 Evidence suggests this attempt at 
resurrection was unsuccessful for an editorial from 1874 decries the lack of a band in the town:
W e  a re  f o r c e d  t o  a s k  o u r s e l v e s  -  w h y  h a s  t h e  t o w n  b e e n  s o  l o n g  w i t h o u t  o n e ?  A n d  w e  a r e  u n a b l e  
t o  f i n d  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  a n s w e r . T h e r e  a re  v e r y  f e w  s m a l l  t o w n s  i n  I r e l a n d  w i t h o u t  a  T r a d e s  o r  
T e m p e r a n c e  B a n d ;  a n d  i t  m a y  b e  w e l l  to  r e m i n d  o u r  r e a d e r s  t h a t  A t h l o n e  s c a r c e l y  r a n k s  a m o n g  th e  
s m a l l  t o w n s  o f  th e  c o u n t r y  a s  t h e r e  a re  n o t  c e r t a i n l y , i n  r o u n d  n u m b e r s , m o r e  t h a n , s a y  t w o  d o z e n  
c itie s  a n d  t o w n s  i n  th e  i s l a n d  h a v i n g  a  la r g e r  p o p u l a t i o n 76
After the publication of this editorial a letter was sent into the newspaper that asked if  the 
townspeople could form two sections of the one band. On the west o f the town a brass band
7 7could be formed, whilst on the east side a fife and drum band would operate. One was 
subsequently formed which played classical music but again it appears to have disappeared from 
the scene soon after its inception.78 Another called the Athlone Band was noted in November 
1885, at the height of the Land War, when it was attacked just outside the town but a lack of 
evidence makes it hard to pin down their establishment date.79 From records it appears that the 
formation of a long-lived band did not come about until the establishment of the League of the 
Cross in 1885 which had a fife and drum band.80 This band was to be perhaps the most important
t l i  C lin Athlone during the late 19 century and played regularly throughout the years.
Athlone certainly had a brass band in 1886 when an article on infighting reported the 
seizure of the band’s instruments by their president who believed members were operating over 
his head and outside their remit.82 The problem must have been solved by St. Patrick’s Day when 
the Brass Band joined the League of the Cross Fife and Drum Band in St. Patrick’s Day 
celebrations.83 This Brass Band may have been recently founded, though they do appear to have 
a dedicated band room, it was only in February 1887 that the funds were available for the 
introduction of a band uniform. It was to be a tight-fitting ‘parole jacket’ trimmed with lace in 
front and back and coloured dark green; the influence of the army on band attire is obvious 
here. The town appeared to go from one extreme to the other for by the end of February 1887 
the local press reports the presence of three bands in the town:
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N o t  i n  a n y  o t h e r  p r o v i n c i a l  t o w n  i n  I r e l a n d  is  th e r e  s u c h  a  p a s s i o n  d i s p l a y e d  f o r  i n s t r u m e n t a l  
m u s i c  a m o n g  t h e  w o r k i n g  c la s s e s  as i n  A t h l o n e .  T h e r e  is  t h e  B r a s s  B a n d ,  T h e  F i f e  a n d  D r u m  a n d  
t h e  W o r k i n g m a n ’ s B r a s s  B a n d , 85
Reports from St Patrick’s Day 1887 speak of the presence of a Brass Band attached to the 
League of the Cross which played with the Drum Fife and Drum band which was based just 
outside the town.86 All three local bands mentioned above played at the Regatta in August 1887
• 87after an argument about whether they or the army band should supply entertainment. The 
Athlone National Band (Brass Band) appeared to be garnering some level of success when a
8 8  * jyreports tells that they came third in a competition held in Dublin in 1887. (This type of 
competitive participation was growing all over the United Kingdom at the time, all organised and 
regimented as per Victorian tradition.) Soon after this achievement they moved from their band 
room in Main St. to a new premises in Queen St.89 Perhaps the award drove the band to practice 
too often, for they, along with the League of the Cross band, had to issue an apology to the 
Protestant minister in the town for playing music during the funeral o f a member of the local 
clergy.90 All three bands were still in existence in 1889 when they jointly welcomed in the New 
Year.91 The League of the Cross was again reported as having two bands in 1889 when both 
played at a funeral of a former member.92 Both the League bands and the National Band 
appeared to be flourishing into the 1890s when trips and premises expansions were noted.
News of Parnell’s affair with Kitty O’Shea was to change not only the face of national 
and local politics but also, at least in Athlone, the number of bands. The National Band saw the 
necessity of coming out on one side of the adultery argument -  they had a vote of confidence in 
Parnell passed.94 Both the League bands and the National Band greeted Parnell at Athlone station 
in February 1891 and at his two subsequent visits that year.95 The town’s two Brass Bands, that 
of the League of the Cross and of the National Band were to be amalgamated in October 1891 
due to the former band being dispossessed of their hall, after the League split over the Pamell 
affair.96 This formation appears to have gone ahead when it was reported that the new band went 
on a trip to Clara in April 1892 and leased a premises in Glass Lane in October 1893 for 
practising.97 The Athlone Fife and Drum Band also appears to have been formed around this time 
from the remnants of the League Band.98
Both bands had fundraisers and trips -  be they for enjoyment or to remember Pamell -  
during the early 1890s with the Fife and Drum Band appearing more successful due to a larger 
number of reports pertaining to it.99 Indeed, news of the need to reorganise the National Band 
came in November 1894, with a meeting in January 1895 in the Workingmen’s Club attempting
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to move the issue on.100 A band working under the name ‘Independent Fife and Drum Band’ had 
a meeting early in 1895, it appeared to be attached to the Workingmen’s Club for a resolution 
passed at the meeting was forwarded to that organisation.101 Evidence suggests that the 
Independent Fife and Drum Band had disbanded in late 1897, after roughly 10 years in existence, 
for they had to decide what to do with their instruments in Jan 1898.102 It appears that the Brass 
Band and the Fife and Drum Band survived for the remainder of the Victorian Period.
T o u r i s m
In Britain during the Victorian period the tourism bug hit hard. Huge numbers of people 
were taking advantage of the spread of the railway system and venturing to beaches, historic sites 
and tranquil river settings away from the increasingly busy towns and cities.103 The spread of 
tourism in Ireland did not occur as soon as it had in Britain, due mainly to the Famine. However 
after the Famine had ended many Irish people took to the idea of discovering new places and the 
tourism industry developed quickly.104
Athlone was lucky in comparison with other midland towns for it had the River Shannon 
to attract tourists to it. It also had Clonmacnoise, or the Seven Churches as it was known, just a 
few miles to the south and these factors along with a good rail system in the town meant that 
Athlone was easy to reach and provided enough sites of interest to attract tourists in some 
numbers. Not unreasonably it was believed that if Athlone was to be pushed as a tourist 
destination it had to make as much use of the river as possible. The development of river tourism 
was haphazard initially, as already mentioned in chapter four many of the boats were unsuitable 
and the spread of the railways made investment in river transport a very risky business.
1 1 1.4 3 : T h e  B e t t y  B a l f o u r  l a d e n  w i t h  e m p l o y e e s  f r o m  B u r g e s s ’  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
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The establishment of the Shannon Development Company in 1897 was to see the first 
organised and concerted push to grow tourist numbers on the river. The business did appear to be 
developing well towards the end of the 19th century with a number of trips laid on such as one in 
the summer of 1898 when 340 people travelled up the river on the ‘Betty Balfour’.105 Aware of 
the potential for profit the MGWR put on special trains from Dublin to Athlone to coincide with 
the steamer trips, which began to run to a timetable such were the numbers of people who wished 
to use the boats.106
However the initial enthusiasm waned and by the first years of the new century it appears 
that the steam trade in the town was failing 
commencing in May of 1901 but the 
withdrawal of funding by a number of public 
bodies left the future of the trips uncertain.107 
The first day on which the trips ran, one boat 
going to Lough Derg the other to Lough Ree, 
attendance was very small despite the 
weather being ‘most delightfuP, a warning 
was issued that numbers would have to rise 
or the trips would cease.108 There is evidence 
to suggest that the level of traffic on the river at the turn of the century was insubstantial to say 
the least with many logs reflecting that the efforts of the Shannon Development Company were 
for nought.109 The company struggled on for another 13 years but officially folded in 1914. The 
popularity of tourism remained however and from its small beginnings in the Victorian era the 
Irish tourism industry is now a multi-million euro industry.
P o p u l a r  E n t e r t a i n m e n t
With the advent of the Victorian age entertainment became a more regular occurrence 
when the construction of purpose-built halls and theatres, as well as the spread of the rail 
network meant that towns could attract new plays and shows more easily. The spread of the 
railway network ‘. ..much affected the structure and practices o f the Victorian theatre’ through 
the growth in the number of travelling companies that were operating.110 All throughout the early 
19th century Athlone had a large number of visiting circuses, dramatic troupes as well as other 
forms of entertainment. From the number of newspaper reports dating as far back as the 1830s it
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as it had before. Day trips were advertised as
1 1 1 .4 4 :  A  t i m e t a b l e  f r o m  S h a n n o n  D e v e l o p m e n t  C o m p a n y
is apparent that the arts were becoming more popular in Athlone with more visits as well as 
greater local participation.111
Visiting circuses proved to be extremely popular in early part of the 1840s with the 
Athlone Mirror reporting that a ‘Monster’ circus (in reference to the number of animals and
performers, as opposed to the presence of any monsters) visited the town and was greeted with
112such success as to stay on for a 12-night run, which was subsequently extended to 27 nights. 
Miller’s Equestrian Troop arrived in the town in July 1843 and enjoyed huge success; admission
113was just Id, a price which led to large numbers being in attendance at each performance. The 
mid-nineteenth century in general saw 'a multitude’ of circuses touring Ireland with a large 
number of them visiting Athlone.114 The numbers visiting the circuses in the town were really 
quite substantial with one, which arrived in 1852 drawing a crowd estimated at 2,500 for its 
performances at Scotch Parade on the east side.115 The visit of ‘Bell and Companies Gigantic 
Hippodrome’ in 1858 was also deemed a great success in the local press such were the numbers 
of people who visited it.116 The practice of offering different grades of tickets was advertised for 
‘Batty’s Great Zoological Exhibition’ when it visited the town the cost o f entry was Is for ladies 
and gentlemen and 6d for the working class, which may help account for the numbers that came 
to witness the performances.117 The labourers and gentry would be kept separate with the 
gentry’s entry fee securing more comfortable seating. The 1870s saw the type and calibre of the 
performances at circuses grow and these superior acts arrived in Athlone regularly with a report 
on ‘Ginnet’s Circuses (a former and future visitor) from June 1870: 'I f  we are to credit the 
unanimous voice o f the press o f Ireland, this company is fa r  superior to any other travelling,
both in the training o f the horses and the talent o f the artists. ’ Schoolchildren were admitted at
• * 118 half the normal price with those children in the workhouse admitted free on a specified day.
Acts with an international flavour were also seen in the town with ‘Tannaker’s Japanese’
acrobats arriving in the summer of 1875.119 Another well-known 19th century international
circus to visit the town was ‘Lloyd’s American Circus’ which boasted the famous Johnnie
Patterson and ‘Rosco the Clown’.120 Its Mexican sister circus arrived in the town in September
1897, with ‘Bakers American Circus’ arriving in 1894.121 ‘Bostock’s and Wombwell’s
Menagerie’ was billed to arrive soon after the circus with over 500 beasts m tow.
Variations on the theme of spectacle came in the form of ‘Howard’s Diorama’ which
arrived in the town to present an audio-visual account of the Boer and Afghan Wars. This exhibit
• • 123 •of the exotic scenes was viewed, probably exclusively, by the military and the gentry. This
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embracing of technological innovation and exoticism was indicative o f later Victorian thinking 
which assisted in the development of 20th century innovations.124
As mentioned elsewhere in this thesis theatrically and musically Athlone was also quite 
well served during the Victorian period. The fact that the town had a garrison certainly exposed, 
at least the upper-classes, to more theatre than they would normally have witnessed with the 
establishment o f the garrison theatre in 1836.125 The town itself does not seem to have had a 
purpose built theatre until 1850, prior to this, and on a few occasions after, most plays were held 
in makeshift theatres, such as O’Rourke’s Hotel and Williams’ Coach Factory.126 This trend of 
using enclosed spaces for entertainment, be it in theatres or sporting venues was part of the drive 
towards social change in the Victorian era -  regulation of events was intended to produce a polite
and civil society.127 The number of visiting troupes in the town varied over the years, with just
» •  ■ 128 one visiting in the Famine year of 1846, more regular visits occurred later in the century. As
the Victorian era progressed the attitudes to the theatre changed, becoming more positive.
Formerly the theatre was seen as being too bohemian and a source of low morality though
positive advertising brought the more respectable middle and higher classes to halls and theatres
around the United Kingdom.129
A number of music concerts also took place in a variety o f venues around Athlone such 
as hotels and the Town Hall, which appears to be the most frequently used venue up to the 1890s. 
The spread of music in Victorian Britain began in the 1840s when teacher training colleges 
began to teach music to students and then they in turn passed on what they learned, in the case of 
Ireland, mainly through private instruction.130 The Royal Irish Academy of Music was opened in 
Dublin in 1848 and reflected '...that mid-Victorian tendency to impose a coherent academic 
agenda upon the hitherto uncertain process o f  music education. ’131 In the 1860s music making of 
various forms began to grow in popularity among the lower classes o f society, formerly it was 
considered mainly for the higher classes.132 Slater’s Directory advertised that from 1870 onwards 
Athlone had at least three ‘Teachers of Music’ offering their services, showing the spread of the 
music phenomenon.
Almost all of the concerts appear to have been popular, though not always of the highest 
quality with one held in 1872 causing a reporter from the Westmeath Independent to write:
‘Because it was a charitable function the paper does not wish to be unduly critical but 
apparently the young man o f the family who organised the function was less than talented.’134
The makeup of the concerts varied; at times they were entirely English song-based affairs 
such as the Literary and Harmonic Society concert in October 1876. Perhaps it could be a mix of
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the above with minstrels and comedic songs added as with the Athlone Instrumental and Vocal 
Musical Society concert of December 187 8.135 As previously mentioned different societies 
engaged in different cultural activities, which could provide one with evidence of their 
membership. The town’s larger societies such as the CYMS and YMCA generally held at least 
one annual concert for their members, with many societies having numerous concerts each year 
during their existence. The number of concerts that were staged in the town during one week in 
1887 caused the Freeman’s Journal to say that the inhabitants were in ‘e c s ta s y no matter what 
part of the town one visited the talk was of ‘ What did you think o f the concert?’ and ‘Never saw 
such concerts. ’
The main and most important venue in which entertainment was staged towards the end 
of the 19th century was Longworth Hall, which opened in 1891.137 The main entertainment use to 
which the hall was put was for music and a variety of reports concerning concerts were published 
in the press.138 The makeup of the audience in attendance was generally from the upper strata of 
Athlone society, though on one occasion there was news of a trend towards a ‘rough and 
disagreeable element’ being in attendance.139 The tradition of St Patrick’s Day celebrations in the 
Hall appeared in 1896 when a concert of entirely Irish music was held.140 St Patrick’s Day 
celebrations were previously seen to be very Irish in nature, dissuading the more loyalist sections 
of Athlone society from becoming involved. The regulation of the entertainment on that day in a 
hall may have enticed some of the less staunch members to attend. As already noted the League 
of the Cross played many Irish songs on the feast day as did a number o f the other local bands. 
The establishment of the Fr. Mathew temperance hall on the west bank of the river in 1897 
caused the number of concerts held in the town to rise yet again, with the temperate members of 
the community seeking out alcohol-free entertainment. The Saturday night concerts held at the 
venue were said to have been a great success with a number of other concerts held there 
throughout the last years of Victoria’s reign.141
T h e  E m e r g e n c e  o f  O r g a n i s e d  S p o r t
The Victorian era in general saw some improvements in the living standards of the 
working-class and more particularly of the upper class and with this came the opportunity for 
more, ‘.. .people.. .to share in the delights o f a culture o f consumption and leisure\142 At the start 
of the nineteenth century many sports were in their infancy -  played without rules and very 
disorganised. Towards the end of the century professionalism was introduced and codes of
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practice and conduct brought to bear on the sports.143 This class of regulation came about as part 
of the Victorian mindset when it came to organisation -  they wished to apply rules to as many 
facets of life as possible, social rules as well as rules for hygiene, war, education and of course 
rules for organised sport, a hallmark of the era.144 Predictably, the Victorian period in Athlone 
saw the emergence of a large number of organised sporting events and bodies as well as the 
advancement of a number of those bodies that were already in existence.
Prior to the era the main sporting events in and around the town were yachting, horse 
racing, hunting and cockfighting.145 The Athlone Yacht club was founded in 1770 as an amateur 
organisation and is still in existence today making it the 2nd oldest yacht club in the world.146 
Professionalism in boating began in Britain during the 1830s and it did not take long for the 
allure of competitive boating to reach Athlone, which it did towards the end of the same 
decade.147 The very first year of the reign of Victoria saw the establishment of Athlone Boat 
Club, which had a number of regattas on the Athlone and Lough Ree stretches of the Shannon 
during the 1850s and 60s with an article from 1862 describing how a successful regatta appeared:
Y e s t e r d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  A t h l o n e  R e g a t t a  w a s  h e l d  a m i d s t  th e  g r e a te s t  e x c i t e m e n t .  T h e  d a y  w a s  
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  f a v o u r a b l e  a n d  th e  l o c a l i t y  s e le c te d  w a s  w e l l  a d a p t e d  f o r  th e  p u i p o s e . T h e  g a y  
b a n n e r e t s  o f  th e  v a r i o u s  y a c h t s , th e  b o a ts  t h a t  s t u d d e d  th e  b o s o m  o f  th e  l a k e  a n d  th e  s n o w h i t e  [ s i c ]  
te n ts  a n d  m a r q u e e s  a l o n g  th e  s h o r e , w h i l e  m u l t i t u d e s  o f  b o t h  s e x e s  a t t i r e d  i n  h o l i d a y  s h e e n , a n d  
th e  m u s i c  t h a t  b u r s t  o n  th e  e a r  a d d e d  to  th e  s c e n e .148
The staging of the regatta continued throughout the 1870s before a wane in interest saw the club 
needing to be re-established in 1882.149 The organisation gained the use of the Shannon 
Commissioners’ premises in 1885 and the local press reported that it was usual for the club to 
hold a race every fortnight.150 It appeared to encounter problems in 1887 when there was a major 
fallout over whether the employment of a local or military band would be best for the regatta. 
One man resigned from the committee in protest over the eventual decision to employ the 
services of the three local bands.151 The makeup of the club’s members must have been changing 
over the years to include more Catholics for the local bands at the regatta were dominated by 
them and their inclusion instead of the British Army bands may have signalled a shift in power in 
the club. The presence of the town bands at the regatta did not become tradition, however, with 
the army band in attendance at the next event. The boat club was reported as being in good
i cq
financial shape in 1888, with a small fleet of boats at the disposal o f its members. The club 
staged numerous regattas over the following decade, with the annual regatta generally being a 
good success, and was still in existence at the end of the Victorian period.154 One travel writer
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noted that in Athlone: ' ...there is better boating kept up, both by civilians and military than I  
have seen in any other place, and the Shannon is constantly enlivened by numbers o f sail and 
row boats. ,155
The town also played host to a number of horse racing events each year with the general 
makeup of the crowd being drawn from the local gentry.156 Athlone had a history of race events 
stretching back to the 1730s and the 19th century was to see the tradition face both highs and 
lows. The races were generally two-day events that met with varying degrees of success mainly 
due to the prevalent weather conditions of each day.157 Those held in April 1868 were to be the 
last for 25-years, with the press describing the last three meetings held in the town as ‘wretched 
displays’.158 Ballymore Races, 20 miles away (which were apparently set up by Athlone army 
personnel), were mentioned as the obvious choice to supersede the Athlone meet.159 There were 
other races locally with both Moate and Taughmaconnell staging meetings during the lull in 
Athlone-based racing.160
The first revival race in April 1893 was described as a huge success with beautiful 
weather and over 12,000 people in attendance.161 Horseracing had undergone a great change in 
the nineteenth century with the easier travel afforded by the railways leading to larger attendance 
and better competition. Also a move away from ‘rowdyism’ that had been associated with races 
helped its popularity to grow.162 The races continued to be staged until 1897 when race track 
owners demanded high rents from the Race Committee which was unwilling to pay them.163 The 
committee instead decided to try and reopen the Garrycastle races, held on the east of the 
town.164 They had been closed in 1867 due to safety problems involving a disturbance between 
some of the patrons.165 After a delay the races were eventually held in Garrycastle in 1899.166 
The first was a great success, with the local gentry turning out in such numbers that the 
newspaper reported that, ‘ Garrycastle has again resounded with the mirth and merriment o f a 
racecourse' } 61
thThe staging of hunt meetings, one of the main local sports for the gentry in the 18 
century, still occurred in the countryside surrounding the town during the 19th century. The years 
1850-1870 were thought to be the ‘greatest era' for hunting around Athlone, though the 
problems associated with a local land struggle led to a local Hunt Club being disbanded in 
1872.168 Another local club, which appeared to wish to ride out the agrarian tensions, the 
Westmeath Hounds, found its hunt in 1881 impeded by the presence of some 300 farmers who 
refused further passage.169 As is the case today many associated fox hunting with the gentry, it 
was an elitist sport considered very British. The sport did not become popular again locally until
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the late 1880s when agrarian problems began to subside.170 A prominent local named Longworth 
was the only Athlone member of the Irish Game Protection Association -  a body that dealt with 
the ramifications of new laws to do with trespass and hunting for the most part -  in 1891, though 
this does not point to the decline in the sport locally.171 A club was established in the 1890s 
called the South Westmeath Staghounds, which maintained a hunt pack into the 20th century.172
Evidence for cockfighting -  another of the more popular 18th century pursuits -  in the 
town during the Victorian period is also available with a report from 1849 detailing the 
obstruction caused by the cockfighters and their audience.173 This sport was popular mainly with 
the working classes who organised virtually all of the clubs. A raid on a ‘fight club’ in 1897 
described how despite years of police attempts to stamp out the sport it was still popular locally 
with ‘battles’ staged frequently.174
Apart from the advancement of many sports that already existed in and around Athlone 
the Victorian period was to see new games imported from Britain. One of these imports was the 
game of cricket and it appears that Athlone had a local club from at least 1865 when they played 
Ballymahon in a match.175 The members of the club appear to have been local Protestants with 
few Catholic names on the team sheet. During the 1860s the game was regaining popularity in 
Britain, rules were being set down and the game was seen as one where ‘players’ could learn
1 7more about proper comportment from mixing with fellow ‘gentlemen’ players. Though the 
game never reached the heights of popularity that it did in England, its presence in towns was 
believed to have helped in the shift away from uncivilised sports such as badger-baiting and 
pugilism, and was an important facet in the use of organised sport in developing a system of 
Victorian values.177
A recent contention that cricket may have been the most popular sport amongst all classes 
in Westmeath during the period 1880-1895 appears on the face of it to be possible. The author 
states that by reading newspaper reports from that period it is obvious that there were more 
concerning cricket than any other sport.178 However in the case of Athlone the main local 
newspaper, the Westmeath Independent, was owned by local cricket enthusiasts, the Chapmans, 
who would certainly have included numerous extra reports about the sport. Also the idea that the 
sport was classless and most popular would lead one to believe that it was being played on the 
streets by the children of the working class, which would be hard to believe, for the equipment 
needed was not cheap and was a luxury not many could afford.
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The local Ranelagh school also had a team as did the garrison and the nearby regions of 
Clonmacnoise, Tullamore, Ballinasloe, Moate and Roscommon.179 There are numerous reports of 
cricket matches that took place in and around Athlone towards the end of the Victorian era with 
the local woollen mills, brass band and RIC establishing clubs.180 The Athlone Cricket Club
1 Q 1
expanded to include a Lawn Tennis Association around 1886.
1 1 1.4 5 : A n  A t h l o n e  C r i c k e t  t e a m  f r o m  t h e  1 8 9 0 s
The game of tennis was invented in England in 1874 and became very popular in Britain 
with both sexes amongst the upper classes.182 It was only a matter of time before it reached Irish 
shores. A number of tournaments were played by the Athlone club with an annual report from 
1886 stating that there were 45 men and 19 ladies in the Athlone Cricket and Lawn Tennis 
Club.183 The Club appears to have broken away from the cricketers when the local press reported 
that the ‘Lawn Tennis Club’ had its first meeting of the season in a local hotel in May 1888.184 
The move does not appear to have lessened the frequency of tournaments. The club allowed 
the local military to use the facilities regularly for a small fee, at times playing against them. 
Garden Vale Lawn Tennis Club opened in May 1894 with news of another new club in April of 
the following year.187 Towards the end of the 19th century the tournaments held at the Garden 
Vale LTC had finals for gents, gents doubles, mixed doubles, ladies and ladies singles, though 
not all tournaments played all categories.188 The sport of tennis was notable for one important 
reason, the participation of women in sports. The mixed matches as well as the singles games 
allowed ladies to join in the sporting movement of the Victorian period. Most other sports were
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considered unladylike therefore disallowing female entry. Along with many other things the 
perceptions of women were changing during the Victorian period:
L a w n  t e n n is  h a s  t a u g h t  w o m e n  h o w  m u c h  t h e y  a r e  c a p a b le  o f  d o i n g  a n d  i t  is  a  s i g n  o f  t h e  t im e s  
t h a t  v a r i o u s  g a m e s  a n d  s p o r ts  w h i c h  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  t a b o o e d  a  f e w  y e a r s  a g o  as ‘ u n l a d y l i k e ’ a re  
a c t u a l l y  e n c o u r a g e d  a t v a r i o u s  g i r l s ’  s c h o o l s .189
The first field game to gain some support in the town during the 19th century was rugby. 
The rules of the game had been published for the first time in 1846 and it soon started to become 
popular in Ireland. It was associated mainly with those of ‘a superior social tone’\ soccer was 
believed to have enticed those of lesser social standing.190 However both became associated with 
garrison towns and still carry the moniker of ‘garrison games’ in some circles. The main rugby 
team in the town was that of the Ranelagh School, which played a large number of matches.191 
This trend of rugby being played in schools was also the way in which the game had gained a 
foothold in England.192 As noted previously the playing of games such as rugby was part of 
‘Muscular Christianity’, which saw playing sports as a virtuous and admirable pastime. The 
Ranelagh team was apparently quite good by 1891 having won the majority of the matches it 
played against other schools and clubs from different towns.193 Athlone does not appear to have a 
dedicated rugby team that played under the town’s name however there is one example where 
this occurred. It was on St Patrick’s Day 1892, though the report does qualify the match by 
saying most of the Athlone team were actually GAA players.194 It appears that the popularity of 
rugby in Athlone remained due to the presence of the garrison; the nationalist revival saw the 
game lose out to GAA in many other parts of the country that had no army presence.
thSoccer became the most popular sport in the town towards the end of the 19 century 
with the main event being the foundation of Athlone F.C. in 1887. Described as ‘conspicuous’ 
among ‘new recreational institutions’ along with railway excursions, brass bands and music 
halls, soccer was to provide many people from different levels of society with an enjoyable and 
accessible pastime.195 In Britain the sport had begun to take shape in the 1860s; the Football 
Association was created in 1863.196 The Irish Football Association was founded seventeen years 
later in 1880.197 Athlone Town F.C. was founded in 1887 and from the very start it grew at a 
rapid pace.198
W e  a re  i n  a  p o s i t i o n  t o  a n n o u n c e  t h a t  O . R .  C o o t e  E s q . ,  L a r k f i e l d  is  o r g a n i s i n g  a c l u b  u n d e r  
A s s o c i a t i o n  r u l e s  a n d  a l r e a d y  a  la r g e  n u m b e r  o f  y o u n g  m e n  o f  t h e  t o w n  h a v e  b e c o m e  m e m b e r s , 
t h e  a n n u a l  s u b s c r i p t i o n  b e i n g  f i v e  s h i l l i n g s . T h r o u g h  t h e  k i n d n e s s  o f  M r  S . W i l s o n ,  a  s u it a b l e
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g r o u n d  h a s  b e e n  o b t a i n e d , h e  h a v i n g  g i v e n  h i s  la r g e  f i e l d ,  t h e  e n tr a n c e  t o  w h i c h  is  f r o m  N o r t h g a t e  
S t r e e t , o p p o s i t e  th e  t o w n  h a l l . 199
The first match under association rules, a friendly, took place in January 1887 with 
reports of a high standard of play as well as a sizeable crowd.200 The first formal meeting of the 
members of the club took place in February 1887, at which time a decision was made that the 
colours for the club would be red and white.201 The first official match that the club participated 
in was against Castlerea -  established some five years earlier -  during the second week in 
February. A useful tool in the growth of any of the nationally popular sports was the emergence 
of the railways, which provided most 
regions with a means of transport 
when they needed to compete. The 
game was played to a scoreless draw 
on the grounds at Ranelagh where a 
large crowd, many of whom were 
ladies, witnessed it.
The team had a large number 
of matches against army teams and 
also included a number of army men 
in their ranks 203 Athlone F.C. won 
the Leinster Junior Cup in 1894 and 1895 though it appears to have played infrequently for the 
remainder of the Victorian era with newspaper reports becoming quite sparse.204 There are 
reports of other soccer matches in the town on occasions such as sports days though the growth
90Sof GAA in Athlone may have provided some difficulties for those wishing to assemble teams. 
Despite this there is evidence for local matches involving townlands, villages, schools and 
businesses such as Coosan, Glasson, Ranelagh School, Athlone Woollen Mills as well as the 
army playing civilians in impromptu affairs.206 This class of widespread sporting interaction in 
general was believed to be central '...to  the creation o f  a regional or local identity within an 
increasingly integrated nation’, though the classes were still believed to have remained 
segregated for the most part.207
Perhaps the first news of the GAA in Athlone occurred when a hurling match took place 
on Easter Monday 18 86.208 The sport was not reported on regularly, with little evidence for it 
having gained a high level of popularity, though this cannot be certain. Historians believe that 
hurling was a direct descendant of the village faction fight, which lost popularity during the
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Victorian period. The move towards more ‘civilised’ society saw them branded as brutish affairs, 
though not all shared that view:
A n d ,  s o o t h  t o  s a y ,  it w a s  n o t ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  s u c h  a s a v a g e  a n d  b l o o d t h i r s t y  a f f a i r  a s  t h e  m o d e m  
h u m a n i t a r i a n  m i g h t  i m a g i n e . I t  m a y  w e l l  b e  d o u b t e d , i n d e e d , i f  i n  a n y  o t h e r  f o r m  o f  b a t t l e . . .c o u l d  
o n e  h a v e  h a d  s u c h  v a l u e  i n  a c tu a l  f i g h t i n g  w i t h  s u c h  li tt le  d e t r i m e n t a l  r e s u l t .209
There was a juvenile branch of the GAA founded in the town in July of the same year and 
to celebrate the team marched through Athlone wearing green and gold kits.210 The necessity for
the townspeople to set up a senior GAA branch in the town was reported on in the press with
211teams coming from other parts of the country to play each other in Athlone. There was a report 
of an Athlone football team playing Tullamore in April 1887, though the game was not regulated 
by GAA rules.212 A GAA committee was established in the town by December 1889 when a 
report delivered states that there were 40 members in the club. It is fair to assume that the club 
had not been founded much earlier than this meeting for they only start to decide on the team 
colours by the end of business.213 A president was elected one week later with the team colours 
confirmed as green with a white star on the left breast.214
The fact that Athlone had founded a GAA club caused Moate to do the same with a 
branch in the village in the same week as Athlone elected a president.215 With all of the 
groundwork in place the team began playing fixtures, one of the first being against Ballinasloe -  
the Galwaymen won by 1 point. The return game showed the popularity o f the game in the town
0 1 ■ iwith an ‘immense’ crowd turning out to witness Athlone exact revenge. During the 1880s the 
United Kingdom in general had seen the growth of spectator sports, soccer and rugby were the 
most popular in Britain.217 There were other less organised attempts at playing football held in 
the town with the Athlone Woollen Mills team playing the Athlone Sawmills team in May 1886 
well before the Athlone GAA was established. Other examples include a match in the town 
between ‘grocers assistants’ and ‘outsiders’ in 1891 and one between the Pamellites and 
Healyites on St Patrick’s Day 1893.218 The popularity o f the local team grew with that of the 
game itself and the town bands accompanied them to Dublin to play in a semi-final of the All- 
Ireland in March 1893.219
The more ready availability of cheaper bicycles in the early 1890s meant that it was only 
a matter of time before the town had a club.220 The bicycle ‘in all its modern essentials’ had been 
fully designed by the 1880s and a huge investment in the conveyance in England had brought the 
price down.221 The foundation of the Athlone Bicycle club occurred in April 1892 and their ‘first
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run’ was to Birr, Co. Offaly with a roundtrip time of just under 7 hours.222 A similar trip was 
organised for Longford in 1893 which took a ‘full half-day', with many other ‘runs’ taking 
place.223 The members of the club organised annual parties for themselves and invited guests the 
first of which occurred in November 1893; formerly they had joined the Athlone Commercial 
Association at their soirees.224
The RIC on the Roscommon side of the town started their own cycling club in March 
1893 and did permit a small select number of the public to join.225 The YMCA also decided to 
open their own club in 1894, though it could be fair to assume that the move would have reduced 
numbers in the original club due to a membership overlap.226 The pastime was to remain popular 
of the remainder of the 19th century. Apart from the more obvious health benefits the opportunity 
of going for a cycle also provided the cyclist with a period away from the town, an excursion that 
would help alleviate the stresses both on the mind caused by social interaction and on the body 
caused by poor urban conditions.
The sports day phenomenon was also introduced into Athlone during the Victorian 
period. In the 1860s athletics were achieving massive popularity in Britain with the formation of
athletics clubs and competitive events.227 Originally athletics was considered to be exclusively
228 •for ‘gentlemen’ though its appeal meant that it soon became mainstream. The mam sports 
grounds in the town were those at Ranelagh School where most of the large-scale sports days 
were held. The first was in 1883 with one held annually for a number of years. Some events such 
as the tug-of-war saw the participation of the army and the local RIC in a probably rare mixing 
of labourers and higher classes. The sports day in Athlone was quite inclusive with a number of 
representatives from both the town and further afield in attendance at the meetings where 
arrangements for staging the day were made.229 The field sports that were coming online at the
230time were part of the 1888 sports day with hurling, football and soccer matches staged. The 
list of events for the 1895 Athletics Day shows the large number of different newer disciplines 
introduced due to the establishing of bicycle clubs locally.231 The local woollen mills also staged 
their own annual sports day, as did the League of the Cross and Bicycle Club with the army also 
holding athletics days intermittently.
One of the athletics days became known as Athlone National Sports Day, a name that did 
not seem to last much longer than two years, with employers in the town offering a half-day to 
their staff in 1888 so that they could participate. These games, whilst also played at Ranelagh, do 
not appear to replace the older Ranelagh sports days which happened just three months 
beforehand in June 1888 and again in 1889.233 The Athlone National Sports Day held in 1889
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was said to be a big tourist draw with the railways carrying large numbers of people to the town 
for the event.234 The staging of sports days at Ranelagh and smaller venues around the town 
continued right through the 1890s.235
As for the sport o f golf, it appears that the game came into the town through the garrison 
around 1892, with the establishment of Athlone Garrison Golf Club. Evidence of golfing 
tournaments during the remainder o f the Victorian period is scarce though there are articles such 
as one from 1897 that details a competition between Athlone and Mullingar.236 A course was 
built in the town on the site of the batteries on the west of the town that were erected during the 
Napoleonic wars. It consisted of nine holes, with games played mainly between the months of 
October and April when the grass was shorter and other sports took a winter break. A number 
of other towns set up clubs during the last decade of the 19th century such as Birr, Mullingar, 
Tullamore and Moate and this meant that there was enough competition locally to ensure the 
growth of the game.238
T e m p e r a n c e
The temperance movement was one of the more influential social movements of the 
Victorian era. Its main aim was to bring about a society less dependant on alcohol, which many 
believed was at the root of slow progress in societal improvements. As already noted in relation 
to the army one historian believes that the amount of drinking done by the lower classes in the 
Victorian period has been thought of as an anxiety-based reaction that was attempting to alleviate
9^ 0 . . .the pressures felt under 1 intolerable socio-economic circumstances.’ Many people m Victorian 
society lived in economically depressed areas of towns and cities where they had to cope with 
appalling conditions, few prospects and in many cases the local pub was the destination where 
they would attempt to ‘drown their sorrows’. Even those for whom the socio-economic pressures 
may not have been as oppressive the public house was still one of the main places to socialise, 
they were the working classes equivalent of ‘symphony concerts and o f  literature' 240 The 
prominence of alcohol in people’s lives and the debilitating effect this was believed to have on 
economic growth led to temperance movements cropping up all over Britain and Ireland and 
even as far away as America and Australia. A temperate society was idealised as one in which 
economic fortunes would improve, proper morals proliferate and hence society improve as a 
whole. The temperance movements had to provide alternatives for people who gravitated all too 
readily to public houses, they had to change the habits of an entire generation.
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In Ireland the temperance movement began in earnest in the 1830s under the guidance of 
Fr. Theobald Mathew, a Catholic priest. In general the Catholic Church did not offer outright 
support to the issue of temperance in the country. At times Fr. Mathew was himself responsible 
for his fellow clergymen taking a dim view of the movement.241 There were certain facets of his 
crusade that rankled many within the church -  his use of a life-long abstinence pledge, the 
involvement of Protestants in the movement, the sale of temperance medals and Mathew’s own 
behaviour.242 Some believed that a fixed term pledge of, for example, five years was more than 
sufficient taking 'm an’s weak nature’ into account.243 The fact that alcohol was legally sold in 
Ireland coupled with the fact that it was lawful to consume it caused many problems when it 
came to declaring it an ‘evil’. Many priests would remind those within the movement that the 
apostles in the Bible consumed wine and that if  imbibed in moderation it was not generally a 
cause of ructions or iniquity.
In Athlone there were innumerable cases outlined in the local press that dealt with the 
scourge of drinking, many outlining breaches of the peace, assaults, suicides and murders.244 As 
already mentioned in the chapter on the garrison drink played a prominent role in many of the 
most commonly reported crimes of the period. The temperance movement in the town blamed 
most of the transgressions perpetrated on the consumption of liquor and they attempted to find 
entertainment sans alcohol for people to dissuade them from visiting public houses. The success 
of the alternative entertainment was hinged on a number of factors, one of which was the 
advertising of those events so that interested parties could attend. The movement did appear to 
have the support of some of the local press with the Athlone Sentinel turning up to cover a ‘large 
Temperance Tea Party’ held in October 1840, when its contemporary the Connaught Journal 
was accused of showing less interest in the movement.245 This report would not have been read 
by most of the working classes in the town, who had low levels of literacy, and therefore not 
reach those who could benefit most from it. The visit of Fr. Mathew himself in September 1840 
was said to have brought out almost 100,000 people on the streets of Athlone with a variety of 
alcohol-free entertainments on offer.246
When Daniel O’Connell visited Athlone for his ‘Monster Meeting’ in 1843 he asked all 
assembled there which of them were teetotallers, a question to which most assembled gestured in 
the affirmative. Jacob Venedey believed that the crowd would have caused disturbances at the 
meeting ‘.. .if Temperance had not first spread its soothing blessings among them’. Venedey
had written that whiskey was the Irishman’s version of Indian firewater but that ' ...the newly 
awakened sense o f national identity among the peasantry made them conscious that it was one o f
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the sources o f their slavery.’248 By all accounts it appears that the movement was quite strong in 
the town. O’Connell was himself a former affirmed teetotaller, though he ‘had’ to resort to 
consuming alcohol again due to a medical condition, as apparently did many others of the 
period.249 Fr Mathew became very wary of this reason for breaking the abstinence pledge,
250granting pardons from pledges on fewer occasions as the years passed.
There is evidence that the temperance and repeal movements were more closely linked in 
the county than one might have expected. A number of reports from local magistrates regarding 
the link between the two speak of how, in a number of instances, the members of the local repeal 
movements and that of the temperance societies were the same, with others believing that the 
ribbon societies stemmed from the temperance/repeal societies.251 This would not be in keeping 
with the general sentiment that the temperance, and total abstinence movement in particular, 
were very Protestant in nature -  the pledge on the cards issued by Fr Mathew actually contained 
a quote from a ‘Protestant’ King James version of the Bible.252 Fr Mathew himself was a very 
vocal critic of all those who attempted to link his movement with that of O’Connell, indeed he 
complained about it to the point of ‘'antagonising all parties,’253 Herr Venedey also noted the 
‘military regularity ’ of those people supporting the temperance movement, a regularity that he 
believed could only be bad for the union with England.
Economically alcohol was an important export from Ireland during the Famine years and 
huge volumes of the spirit was sent to England.254 Athlone did have two distilleries and two 
breweries in 1837, which were possibly the largest employers in the town up to the mid-
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Victorian era; the temperance movement may have affected their trade. The movement was 
seen to be progressing well in the late 1830 and early 1840s, in Athlone partially due to the 
influence and work of the Augustinians, though the Famine spelled the end of this the first 
chapter in the temperance story in the 19th century.
After the Famine the mood in relation to the movement was somewhat different 
nationally. The events of the late 1840s were to radically alter the mindset of many of the 
citizens of Ireland not just politically but also socially. A different set of standards were being 
drawn up as part of Victorian ‘modern thinking’, people’s habits had to change for the society to 
develop in a positive manner and temperance was to prove to be a large constituent in this push. 
Nationally towards the end of the Famine the Catholic Church was seen to be unsupportive of the 
movement in general; a synod in Thurles in 1850 ignored the question of temperance altogether. 
Locally a number of temperance associations in towns had not survived the Famine. A visitor 
to Athlone in 1850 spoke to a local man in an attempt to discover the state of the temperance
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movement there and admitted that he believed ‘Athlone never seems to have been very strong in 
this way’, even though it did have a temperance hall with 337 members.257 The society that 
maintained the hall was in debt, though they did have a small library that subscribed to three 
newspapers. The person to whom he spoke, a tin man, had been a teetotaller for ten years and 
was, according to the writer, a good example of what abstinence from alcohol could help one 
achieve:
M y  i n f o r m a n t  w a s  h i m s e l f  a g o o d  il l u s t r a t i o n  o f  th e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  s y s t e m . H e  c o n f e s s e d  th a t  i f  h e  
h a d  b e e n  a t e e t o t a l le r  t e n  y e a r s  s o o n e r  h e  w o u l d  h a v e  n o w  b e e n  a  r i c h  m a n  a n d  w o r t h  £ 2 0 0 !  
P r e v i o u s l y  t o  h is  t a k i n g  t h e  p l e d g e , h e  h a d  s p e n t  n o t  o n l y  a l l  h is  e a r n i n g s  o n  d r i n k ,  b u t  h a d , 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  th e  t e s t i m o n y  o f  h is  w i f e ,  a d m i t t e d  b y  h i m s e l f ,  w a s t e d  a ll  h i s  h u m b l e  s u b s t a n c e , h is  
f u r n i t u r e  a n d  h i s  c l o t h e s , o n  th e  s a m e  m is e r a b le  o b j e c t .  H e  s e e m e d  n o w  c h e e r f u l  a n d  h a p p y ,  h is  
li t t le  s h o p  a n d  r o o m  c o m f o r t a b l y  f u r n i s h e d , h is  w i f e  a n d  d a u g h t e r  n e a t l y  d r e s s e d , a n d  m o r e  m o n e y  
m a d e  t h a n  w a s  s p e n t . H e  a d m i t t e d  th a t  h e  h a d  p u t  b y  a n d  p r e s e r v e d  £ 7 5  s in c e  h e  h a d  e x o r c i s e d  th e  
e v i l  s p i r i t  o f  h is  h o u s e .25*
In contrast to the above account were one penned by a man named John Forbes who 
travelled around Ireland in early 1850s assessing the state of temperance in the towns and 
villages. In Athlone he stated that there were only 14 teetotallers, with towns such as Killamey 
and Galway apparently having a far healthier temperance situation.259 Nationally during the early 
1850s there was a fall in consumption of spirits though some historians believe that the tax levied 
on whiskey in 1853 was more likely to have precipitated the fall and evidence from the time does 
show a sharp fall soon after the government passed that law.260 One of Athlone’s distilleries, 
Robinson’s had closed in 1850 due to the death of the owner, the fact that it was not reopened 
may point towards a strong temperance movement in the town; prospective owners may have 
believed that there was not a sufficient market for their product. Another more modem belief 
were that the Famine had mostly blown away the somewhat subversive culture of violence, 
drunkenness and ignorance, leaving a more conformist, prosperous, ‘religious’ culture to take its 
place. As stated above the Victorians were actively seeking to establish a culture of 
respectability.
Many believe that the problem with over consumption of alcohol in the nineteenth 
century, be it in Ireland or England, was not an option but rather to some extent a necessity:
T h e  s y s t e m  o f  r u l e  a n d  r e g u l a t i o n  as t o  th e  t i m e s  a n d  o c c a s io n s  o f  d r i n k i n g , p e r v a d e s  a ll  b r a n c h e s  
o f  s o c i e t y  i n  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  -  a t  m e a l s , m a r k e t s , f a i r s , b a p t i s m s , a n d  f u n e r a l s ; a n d  a l m o s t  e v e r y  
tr a d e  a n d  p r o f e s s i o n  h a s  its  o w n  c o d e  o f  s t r ic t  a n d  w e l l - o b s e r v e d  la w s  o n  t h e  s u b j e c t . T h e r e  a re  
n u m e r o u s  o c c a s io n s  w h e n  g e n e r a l  c u s t o m  m a k e s  th e  o f f e r  a n d  r e c e p t i o n  o f  l i q u o r  as i m p e r a t i v e  as 
th e  l a w  o f  th e  l a n d .262
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Further to this point was that the push in some quarters in England towards Sunday 
closing caused the London Riots of 1855, for drinking on the Sabbath was seen as ‘largely a 
working-class necessity.’263
Whatever the real number o f teetotallers in Athlone during the 1850s, the temperance 
movement in the town appeared to gain more clout from the 1870s onwards when the local 
Athlone Woollen Mills began to become profitable. In the intervening decades the most common 
types of temperance societies in the country were Protestant-dominated, hence most of the 
working class was not involved. The main aim of these societies was to bring about legislation to 
restrict alcohol consumption in the country, most notably to introduce a Sunday Closing Bill.264
In England the move towards closing on the Sabbath was gaining strength throughout the 
1870s with the cause becoming a force in the Liberal politics of the time. Some believe that the 
lack of success in the temperance drive was due to the radical nature o f the proposals put forth, 
many believed them impractical and impossible to implement.265 The management of the 
woollen mills, Gleeson and Smith, spent some of their spare time and, later in the century, their 
money on pushing the virtues of temperance. The two like the English temperance society 
activists \ . .were well established and economically secure'; hence they had the time and money 
to spend on the problem.266 One example of involvement by the two men from the mills occurred 
in 1871 when Gleeson chaired a meeting in the Town Hall when a diorama was presented in an 
alcohol-free setting. Again in this case the attendees would probably not have been working- 
class citizens, more likely many came from the local middle and upper classes. The Westmeath 
Independent described the attendance as ‘...most numerous and respectable -  so large an 
assemblage was never before seen in the Town Hall.,267 The drive towards more organised work 
practices, typical of Victorian thinking, influenced local Operative Bakers of Athlone 
Association to outlaw any of their members from operating under the influence of drink. The 
decree from 1872 subject warned o f a 6d fine per offence.268
During the 1870s bills were introduced before parliament in connection with the 
temperance movement. However, the legislation that was introduced to combat Sunday drinking 
was not judged a success in Athlone. The law stipulated that the townspeople could not drink in 
their usual haunts but only in those public houses that were three miles away or more. The 
publicans in the town complained of the fall-off in business, whilst drinkers from Athlone just 
left to visit pubs the proscribed three miles away. In one case a funeral was described as far 
better attended than expected when the burial was heard to be in Drum, which had a public 
house, outside the town.269 In fact the main drinking day in Ireland was Saturday, especially at
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night time when the vast majority of arrests for drunken behaviour were made. The early 1870s 
saw the consumption of alcohol rise to its highest level during the nineteenth century accounting 
for 15% of total consumption of goods in the United Kingdom at the time.270 The figure of 
course could not take into account the consumption of illicit beverages, prevalent in Ireland and 
Scotland, so even higher volumes were actually being imbibed.271 However the restrictions may 
have been working locally. The Westmeath Assizes recorded a drop in the number of 
drunkenness cases by 16 from 402 to 386 in the period June 1872—June 1873 yet the temperance
-  • 9 7 9  ■movement were still unhappy with Sunday opening even with restrictions. A meeting of
temperance supporters in the Town Hall in 1874 issued the following statement:
T h a t ,  c o n v i n c e d  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  d r u n k e n n e s s  w e r e  o n  t h e  in c r e a s e , a n d  t h a t  t h i s  w e r e  g r e a t l y  d u e  t o  
th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  t h e  t e m p t a t i o n  t o  w h i c h  a l l  c la s s e s  a r e  e x p o s e d , e s p e c i a l l y  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  th e  
s a le  o f  I n t o x i c a t i n g  L i q u o r s  o n  S u n d a y s ,  th is  M e e t i n g  d e s ir e s  t o  e x p r e s s  its  c o n v i c t i o n  t h a t  a 
m e a s u r e  t o t a l l y  c l o s i n g  a l l  p u b l i c  h o u s e s  a n d  b e e r - s h o p s  o n  t h a t  d a y ,  w o u l d  b e  w e l c o m e d  b y  a l l  
c la s s e s  o f  t h e  c o m m u n i t y ,  a n d  w o u l d  p r o v e  a  p o w e r f u l  a g e n t  i n  d i m i n i s h i n g  th e  g r e a t  e v i l  s o  
u n i v e r s a l l y  l a m e n t e d .273
Sunday Closing was not to happen at that time with a parliamentary vote rejecting the 
Sunday Closing Bill due to a large vote from the English MPs against it, though it was favoured 
by the majority of the Irish MPs.274 The English temperance societies or ‘supporters o f  purity 
crusades' attempted to sway the government in England with as little success, for they, like their 
Irish counterparts, saw drink as creating vice and iniquity.275 The problem of drunkenness was, 
as already noted, seen as a working class problem, the upper classes did drink, though the depths 
of 'pain, misery, loneliness and boredom’ that the lower classes sank to caused them to reach for 
the bottle more frequently.276
Ireland was granted a Sunday closure law in 1878 after a long struggle by the temperance 
groups, though it was seen to be limited and temporary.277 Until the Sunday-closing issue came 
about prominently again the temperance hall was to hold a number of concerts for the locals as 
an alternative to drinking, most of which were successful. There was one pencilled in for most St
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Patrick’s Days -  due to its reputation for being a day spent in the local public houses. Whilst 
the Catholic Church was not seen as a strong supporter of the temperance movement, the other 
denominations in the town were certainly heavily involved. The Church of Ireland Temperance 
society held a function in 1885 that attracted 200 people of their 395 strong membership; this 
level of membership would shows that a very high proportion of the Church of Ireland
community in the town was teetotal.279 The Athlone Methodist Temperance Society also held a
280similar gathering in 1886 with their members numbering 55, 27 of whom being military men.
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The strong showing in these two religions in the town provided some proof to Catholic sceptics, 
especially with the former, that temperance was 1 ...a Protestant-inspired movement with dubious 
political affiliations’
The main Catholic moves in the temperance debate came later though quite strongly in 
the form of The League of the Cross. Like its counterparts the League was an avid proponent of 
temperance in the town with lectures on the virtues of abstinence and the dangers of drinking 
staged in tandem with alcohol-free functions.282 The sermons given by some of the clergy when 
dealing with the evils of drink regularly dealt with the effect that drink could have on the 
afterlife. One priest spoke of how a drunk could not receive the last rites and would therefore
903
spend eternity in punishment.
The society was founded originally in 1872 
in England as an exclusively Catholic total
9 8 4abstinence society. The Athlone branch was 
founded by a temperance activist in 1887 and was 
from the beginning strongly committed to the
9 0 c
cause. An account by a stranger to the town 
describing New Year’s Day 1889 said that 'drink did 
not hold sway’ either in the town or at a dance held 
by the League of the Cross which pleasantly 
surprised him, for the conviviality of 'the bone and 
sinew o f the town’ was heartening.286 The way in 
which the article was written would suggest that the 
League of the Cross was actually reaching a large 
number of working-class people in the town; 
formerly it appears the other societies had not.
Indeed, many clergymen saw another use of the 
temperance movement in both Ireland and England. It would, they believed, be useful: ‘...aspart 
o f a campaign to raise the socio-economic status o f Catholics and help integrate them into the 
existing society. ’287 Some believed that the efforts made to change the mindset of the Irish people 
and the Victorians as a whole, be it through the promotion of temperance, education or other 
activities was really an attempt to make the working classes become more suited to the society
9 8 8that was growing around them and to accept its values more readily.
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One problem with the temperance movement in Ireland amongst Roman Catholics was 
that the majority of them still lived in rural areas. In many cases priests were uncomfortable with 
attempting to force total abstinence on these locals. As one historian noted: ‘ Where homes were 
least homely, work most uncertain or disagreeable, people least able or willing to save, pubs or 
other drinking places naturally became social centres., 2 8 9  Whilst the preceding quote was in 
reference to Britain the harsh life of many in rural Ireland and in country towns meant that this 
assessment would especially ring true here. It must also be noted that the importance of the local 
publican cannot be underestimated, he was at times second in importance only to the priest in a 
small village or country area.290
Towards the end of the century drink was finding itself in competition with other forms
fhof social entertainment such as theatre, and music though it was not until the 20 century that 
competition in the form of cinemas, radio and even the invention of the motorised car brought 
about a wholesale change in drinking habits in the United Kingdom.291
With the rise in popularity of field sports in the late 1880s the local clergy called for 
sporting events not to become associated with drinking, they had to be played on the principles 
of temperance.292 The Athlone Workingmen’s Temperance Society was established in the 1890s, 
again the purpose was to provide men with an alternative entertainment so that the lure of the 
public house would not prove too strong.
Athlone attracted the leader of the World Temperance Movement in 1896 who was 
pleased with what she saw, the Irish had lessened their drinking to such a degree that the English 
were now, in her opinion, seen as far more intemperate.294 Towards the end of the 19th century 
lectures on temperance were delivered more frequently with a large attendance, mainly 
‘fashionable’ seen at most presentations.295 The drive from Fr. Cullen in the total abstinence 
movement, or Pioneer League, was providing returns for the movement as a whole, for he 
wished to 1 ...make Ireland permanently sober and Ireland permanently free .’ Through saying 
this he was linking the struggle for national sobriety with that of national freedom, an attempted 
reversal of the associations with Protestantism that may have hindered the earlier movement of 
Fr. Mathew.
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The temperance movement received its greatest boost locally with the news that William 
Smith of the Athlone Woollen Mills was to finance a temperance hall in the town dedicated to 
Fr. Mathew.296 The various temperance societies in Athlone were to account for 7 halls in the 
town during the Victorian era.297 The hall was opened to a large audience in Nov 1897 and was 
to be a venue for a tearoom and concerts.298 The construction of the hall and the general pace of 
the temperance movement did cause some local publicans a certain level o f anxiety.
111.48: F r .  M a t t h e w  H a l l
At a meeting of the TCs a memorial from Irish Association for the prevention of 
intemperance caused a publican to call the organisers 4Temperance Shouters\ he went on to state 
that they ‘ ...draw larger income from the spirit trade than I  do.'299 His views were condemned 
at the next meeting with the fact that 22 members of the Association were Bishops, mostly 
Catholic, pointed out to him.300 The local temperance movement again broached the issue of 
Sunday closing at a meeting in 1898 calling on the authorities to close all public houses on that 
day.301 The movement in Athlone appears to be winning the battle against drinking when a 
newspaper report on the celebrations held in the town on St. Patrick’s Day stated: ‘...not since 
the days o f Fr. Mathew was there such temperance’. 302 Smaller temperance associations had 
been founded near the town; the Drum association joined a number from its Athlone equivalent 
in providing an excursion for its members in July 1898.303 The level of success of the Fr Mathew 
Hall appeared to be quite high; by the time of its first annual meeting in October 1898 
membership had reached 694, with the café and concert venue there described as very busy.304 
Concerts were held regularly so as to 1 ...maintain interest among members and supporters,’305 
The café mainly offered tea as the alternative drink; the beverage had become very popular in the 
preceding 20 years, especially with women. In fact its popularity in the United Kingdom as a
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whole jumped massively in the 1870s and in fact tea along with sugar led to a substantial growth 
in the import bill.306 The hall held a large number of meetings and concerts and was still the main 
temperance hall in the town by 1900.307
As to the situation regarding temperance in the town and nation generally a report from 
1900 stated that it was unfortunate: ' ...to find  from grim and stern statistics that the Drink Fiend 
still stalks through the land with a vigorous step despite all that has been done to halt his onward 
march o f destruction.’ The article went on to state that the temperance movement had
308accomplished much and that there was a ‘bright and happy era o f sobriety’ to look forward to.
It is considered that the situation with regard to alcohol in England by the end of the 
Victorian era was quite different to that at the start: ‘.. .drunkenness was no longer treated with 
the good-hearted tolerance o f former times.’309 One estimate, considered inflated by most 
historians, stated that there were eight million teetotallers in the United Kingdom and whilst the 
effect may not have been this great there is no doubt that the temperance movement was one of 
the most prominent in the Victorian Era.310
The availability of leisure time in the Victorian period without doubt caused the number 
and type of recreational activities to grow. In the United Kingdom as a whole there was a great 
thirst for new experiences, new hobbies and new pastimes.
The establishment of societies in Athlone during the Victorian period was very much in 
keeping with the British trend of creating respectable havens in which people could invest their 
energy. The societies exposed many to lectures, books and sports, which should ideally have 
brought about the intended improvement in character of the members. The appreciation of the 
arts through the medium of theatre can be seen as growing considerably throughout the Victorian 
era. Plays were staged more frequently, facilities were put in place and people viewed them in 
greater numbers than ever before. An increase in the number of circuses visiting the town, due in 
part to better communications, gave the townspeople a greater frequency in exposure to 
entertainment, it became easily accessible and very popular. The better communications also 
gave rise to a tourism industry in the town based around the river, which is still Athlone’s main 
attraction.
The history of bands in the town, though chequered, does illustrate that the Victorian trait 
of establishing them did reach Irish country towns. The brass and fife and drum bands of the 
local garrison without doubt impelled many to join local organisations leading to a swell in their 
popularity. The army bands certainly influenced what local bands wore and how they performed.
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Though perhaps by the end of the Victorian era the bands in Athlone, which were becoming 
distinctly nationalist, were the counterbalance to those in the garrison which generally played on 
loyalist occasions.
The Victorian era saw an explosion in the number of sports that were played in Athlone. 
Formerly many of the early sports from the 18th century were for the upper classes e.g. yachting, 
horse racing and hunting. These sports were seen to grow in the Victorian period, though not all 
at the same pace. Sports for the lower classes from the 18th century such as cockfighting were not 
seen as in keeping with the progressive and ‘right-thinking’ direction that Victorian society was 
taking and fell in popularity. Their replacements soccer, football, hurling, etc. were certainly 
more civilised and all o f them grew more popular as the years progressed. The games of soccer 
and rugby most certainly maintained their popularity through the presence of the garrison in the 
town and even cricket appears to have achieved a reasonable level o f support due to the army’s 
influence.
One of the virtues of sport was that it provided a distraction for many people who would 
usually have spent their free time in the public houses, leading to a healthier lifestyle. Some 
sports were also thought of as good cultural messengers, lower class men could learn how to be 
more gentlemanly through interactions brought about by participation with the elite. Tennis 
provided women with a diversion from their traditionally duties and was a useful step in the 
battle for sexual equality. Sport in the town became far more organised with many new games 
imported from Britain as well as some Irish sports adopting the Victorian characteristics of 
associations operating under rules.
The growth and development of all of these forms of entertainment continued right into 
the 20th century when many people still spent their free time engaged in continually updating and 
promoting them. The Victorian era to a large extent created many of the sports we play or at least 
how we play them. It facilitated and drove the evolution of music, theatre and societies providing 
much of the apparatus used by people in the 20th century for becoming involved in these pursuits.
By the end of the period alcoholic drink still featured very prominently in the lives of 
Athlone people, alternative drinks such as tea were becoming more readily available though it 
would take a number of years for them to gain a larger dedicated consumer base. Of course the 
number of changes witnessed during the Victorian era was certainly to have some effect on 
alcohol consumption in Ireland: ‘Economical, legal, social and recreational changes had a
311significant impact on drink consumption, all tending in the direction o f  diminishing it.’
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C o n c l u sio n
The Victorian era in the United Kingdom has been noted as one of progress, 
modernisation and development. It is viewed as the genesis of the modem era, a time when the 
foundation was laid for the 20th century to build upon. In this dissertation the effect that the era 
had on Athlone, an Irish provincial town, has been explored to see if this assertion rings true in a 
local context. Ireland, as already noted, had different and at times more serious problems to cope 
with during the period than Britain; their influence on shaping the nation’s history also left 
indelible traces on that of Athlone.
Athlone’s position in the centre of Ireland, at the confluence of major communications 
routes, which were developing all the time, ensured that many of the struggles that faced urban 
settlements in Britain would also be witnessed there. The challenges of creating a municipal 
infrastructure, improving the education system, fostering and sustaining industrial and economic 
development and social advancement; all had to be met head-on at a local level. As an urban 
settlement of some size it attracted many formerly agricultural people who began to move into 
Irish towns and cities (as they did in Britain) during the late 18th and early 19th centuries. This 
change in the town’s population, which was explored in chapter 2, and the meeting of the two 
different cultures, urban and rural, were decisive factors in the town’s evolution during the 
Victorian period. However, the tackling of any challenges presented by these demographic 
changes was severely delayed by the arrival of the Famine.
The greatest humanitarian disaster that Athlone had ever witnessed was to exacerbate the 
already poor conditions that many in the town were forced to live in. In chapter 3 the exploration 
of Athlone during the Famine showed that the Poor Law system, when it was extended to the 
town, was incapable of dealing with the demands placed on it. The union workhouse was 
bankrupt well before the year 1845 and coped miserably during the worst years of the disaster 
when three times its intended capacity were housed there. During the years 1845-51 the town’s 
population was ravaged by diseases such as cholera, opthalmia and typhus fever all of which 
spread due to the atrocious sanitary conditions in the town.
Athlone’s central position also meant that it was well placed to witness the mass 
migration that occurred during and after the Famine. Thousands of people from the west 
travelled through the town on their way to the main ports and many locals also departed seeking 
a better life. The Famine set in motion a trend of severe population decline both nationally and
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locally, one that was only showing the first signs of recovery in Athlone by the end of the 
Victorian era. Athlone’s greatest humanitarian disaster was to have ramifications that were to last 
for many years after it had passed.
Agriculturally the remainder of the Victorian era was one of mixed fortunes. 
Improvements did come about in the 1850s and 1860s though they never appear to have been 
sustained for long periods. The dependence of the townspeople on agriculture, though lessening 
as the era progressed, was still very strong, as evidenced in chapter 4, with the poor harvests of 
1879 and 1880 showing that deprivation and starvation were never far away. The poorest people 
were still the most vulnerable to agricultural downturns, though during these years of depression 
the suffering was on a smaller scale than previously and the spread of disease was not as 
pervasive.
Certainly, from the evidence presented of Athlone between the years 1854-51 it is fair to 
say that the events illustrated the peculiar clashing of Victorian progress and Irish poverty. All 
during the Famine there were large-scale public works going on in and around the town. The 
Shannon Commissioners hired thousands of men on various projects, including constructing the 
new town bridge, lock gates and eel weir. The privately funded construction of rail lines to the 
town and the railway bridge across the river was also indicative o f the modernising of 
infrastructure for which the Victorian era is famed. Certainly the Victorian imperative to 
implement ‘advances’ was almost shamelessly carried out regardless of the humanitarian 
situation that was unfolding at the time. Indeed, in the case of the Shannon navigation works 
stewards were more than willing to exploit the poorest labourers to achieve some measure of 
monetary gain and reach their construction targets.
In chapter 4 it was shown that the Shannon improvement scheme along with many other 
Victorian efforts to improve and modernise Athlone economically, socially and politically was as 
flawed as it was inspired. The problem of the River Shannon bursting its banks was revisited on a 
number of occasions, invariably due to the inferior work carried out in previous attempts. 
Possibly more money was invested over the decades in ‘patching’ problems than would have 
been required to solve them earlier in the century. Indeed, the main purpose of the works on the 
river, to render it more easily navigable for larger steamboats, proved unnecessary to some extent 
due to the success of the railways.
Perhaps the most enduring legacy of the Victorian era, Ireland’s rail network grew at 
spectacular speed during the 1840s and 1850s. Evidence that emerged during researching this 
thesis shows that Athlone benefited greatly due to its geographical location, numerous railway
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lines were accessible from the town’s two stations. It has also been shown that their construction 
provided the infrastructure needed for the growth of large industry in the town in the 1860s and 
1870s. Certainly the highly successful Athlone Woollen Mills would never have penetrated 
foreign markets nor had the level of success it did without the rail network. However, it has also 
been seen that the impact of the railways was not always positive. The steamboat industry was 
decimated in the 1850s and 1860s and the competition in the railway sector initially led to the 
liquidation of some of the less successful companies and subsequently to the raising of freight 
prices by the remaining competitors later in the century, which hurt local businesses.
Importantly the railways provided for rapid communications between Athlone and Dublin 
and from there to mainland Britain. The section on trade in chapter 4 showed that new products, 
imported more cheaply and quickly, began to appear on the shelves of the town’s shops. New 
more modem stores began to open for with the improvements in communications new fashion 
trends and decorative ideas arrived enabling people to update both their own appearance and that 
of their houses, a bourgeois class was growing. As seen in chapter 9 tourists began to arrive in 
large numbers such was the ease and speed of travel. Communications improved locally with the 
success of the local press, one member of which, the Westmeath Independent, is still published 
today. Apart from infrastructural improvements and the associated advances in industry and 
communication, the Victorian period in Athlone also witnessed an extraordinary improvement 
and modernisation in education infrastructure and practice.
The most significant challenge to the success of the education reforms in Athlone was the 
provision of an education to all the town’s inhabitants, no matter what their background. Chapter 
5 explored the evolution of the education system in Athlone and by the end of the era it is 
obvious from the statistics that a higher proportion of people were receiving an education than 
ever before. The greatest advance occurred amongst the Catholic population who, in the space of 
40 years, had more than doubled their level of literacy, with those who were unable to read or 
write constituting just half the proportion in 1901 than it had in 1861. The establishment of 
numerous schools around the town, especially in the late 19th century, as evidenced in chapter 5, 
had a very positive effect on the inhabitant’s education, and paved the way for society to develop 
a better level of educational equality between the religious denominations. The fact that a 
number of the schools established during the era are still in existence testifies to their success and 
to the reliance that still exists on what are essentially Victorian reforms.
However, there was also an element of failure associated with the education measures put 
in place. The non-sectarian education scheme that was founded under the National School system
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struggled in a town whose citizens appeared unready for such inclusive arrangements. Local 
children did use the National Schools, however locally it has been shown that they were mostly 
Catholic and where other denominations did enter them it was invariably in small numbers. 
Additionally, the subject of female education was not treated with the urgency it deserved or 
required. The section on Literacy, Age and Sex in chapter 5 illustrated that even by the turn of 
the century women were still more likely to be unable to read or write than men and though the 
ground was levelling there was still much to achieve.
The tensions between the various denominations in the field of education also manifested 
themselves in other aspects of life in Athlone. It was a time when Catholicism was developing 
considerably more power in the town perhaps symbolised by the construction of the largest 
church Athlone had ever seen, St Mary’s on the east of the town. The two largest religions, 
Catholicism and the Church of Ireland, were at times involved in quite acrimonious 
disagreements over the running of institutions such as the workhouse or in the appointment of 
officials to posts such as dispensary doctor. The Roman Catholic population, though always 
numerically superior, really only began to assert themselves in the Victorian era and most 
certainly with the disestablishment of the Church of Ireland in 1869, must have felt themselves 
gaining power. Possibly the Church of Ireland population may have adopted a siege mentality 
with regard to their position in the town, which would have previously been one of dominance.
In chapter 6 it was shown that the presence of the garrison in Athlone was a constant 
remainder to people in the town that it was under British rule. The celebration of royal occasions 
(though quite colourful and vibrant), the composition of some of its regiments and its actions 
during the Famine reminded all members of Athlone society that they were citizens under the 
Queen. The actions of the army during times of suffering did nothing to improve their local 
image. They became synonymous with evictions and events such as the officer’s ball, which was 
still held even at the height of the Famine, must have caused deep resentment to grow amongst 
many of the townspeople who witnessed the polar extremes of British grandeur and Irish 
deprivation side by side.
The drunken behaviour o f the soldiers, whose pay and conditions really put them on a par 
with the labourers in general society -  the nation’s other heavy drinkers -  caused much friction 
between them and the townspeople leading to numerous, and at times very serious, 
confrontations. The chapter also illustrated how divisions in general society were reflected to 
some degree within the army ranks; there was a great disparity between the lives of the officers 
and those of the rank and file. The soldiers were often men forced into service through a lack of
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options and as such railed against it, by comparison being an officer meant that one could mix 
with the elite of the town’s society in relative comfort. The barracks itself severely hampered 
investment in the Roscommon side of the town, which was always the least developed part of 
Athlone, an observation that remains true today, probably for the same reason. However, as 
noted the army did provide for the development of the arts in the town along with numerous 
sports, many of which are still strongly supported in the town due to its legacy. It could be said 
that one of the army’s roles, that of cultural messenger, had both positive and negative aspects to
Athlone’s national politics were always going to be complicated in the Victorian era, one 
in which the country was almost constantly fighting for political concessions. The evidence 
presented in chapter 7 showed that majority of the townspeople supported O’Connell’s struggle 
for repeal of the Act of Union, but that the Famine turned their attention to the far more 
important subject of basic survival. After years of agrarian unrest in the 1850s, 60s, 70s and early 
1880s the people again embraced political methods under Charles Stuart Parnell to advance the 
nation’s cause. Unfortunately what were seen as his ‘indiscretions’ caused the Home Rule 
movement to loose a lot of it momentum, with the split in the opinions of the Irish people on the 
affair shown to good effect in Athlone. The town’s citizens were at the end of the Victorian era 
engaged in a process termed by J. J. Lee as ‘. . .the definitive modernisation o f the peasant mind’.1
Athlone’s representatives in parliament were famed for their venality and corruption; they 
were men who for the most part represented only their own interests. The rescinding of Athlone’s 
borough status was to see it loose its MP in 1885; eventually the town’s political interests lay 
entirely in South Westmeath. As shown in chapter 7 the political consciousness of the town’s 
inhabitants certainly grew during the Victorian period. The number o f Nationalist MPs they sent 
to parliament showed that they were more aware of the need for a separation from the British 
Parliament, which had failed them during the Famine. Reforms on a national scale also had to be 
reflected at a local level and the research presented in this thesis has shown that Athlone 
witnessed no shortage of change in this regard.
At the start of the Victorian period the local authority for Athlone was the Municipal 
Corporation. Using contemporary newspaper articles and government-commissioned reports it 
has been shown that the Athlone Corporation, controlled entirely by the Protestant Handcock 
family of the title Castlemaine, was grossly unrepresentative, elitist and self-serving. With the 
extension of the franchise in England and Wales with the 1832 Reform Act it was only a matter 
of time before similar political measures were in place in Ireland. The Municipal Reform Act
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(Ireland) 1840 saw the local Corporation dissolved, along with numerous others around the 
country, and replaced by the Town Commissioners (TCs).
When the TCs came to power in Athlone they were only slightly more representative than 
their predecessors; still only a tiny proportion of the town’s total population had a say in their 
election. In place for most of the Victorian era it was under their guidance that most of the local 
reforms had to be implemented. It has been shown in chapters 7 and 8 that of the numerous acts 
passed to improve Irish towns, such as the Towns Improvement Act (Ireland) 1854 and the 
Public Health Act (Ireland) 1878, most were poorly applied by Athlone’s local authority. Indeed, 
even when acts were tailored specifically for Athlone, as was the case in the Athlone Markets 
Act 1852, the authority appeared to be almost incapable of implementing their provisions, often 
taking years to do so.
However, despite their lack of aptitude it has been shown that there was progress in 
Athlone with regard to municipal infrastructure, sanitation and street cleansing. By the end of the 
era there was a gas works in the town, which admittedly needed work, some streets and paths 
were being paved and some municipal buildings, such as the courthouse had been re-edified. 
Whilst the problems related in chapter 8 certainly made progress and modernisation more of a 
struggle, relatively Athlone had improved under the TCs who admittedly, it has to be 
remembered, had to contend with other authorities such as the Grand Jury whose remit appeared 
to conflict with theirs. The final section in chapter 7 showed that the 1898 Local Government 
Act, which abolished the TCs, was the pinnacle of local political reforms seen in Athlone during 
the era. The fight to modernise local politics in Ireland had been a protracted one, though 
eventually relatively successful. A far larger pool of electors was allowed to elect the Urban 
District Council that followed the TCs and the County Council was again more representative 
than its predecessor, the Grand Jury. Both of these new bodies provided the template for the 
current local authorities that deal with Athlone’s affairs another testament to the enduring nature 
and modernising influence of the Victorian era.
Socially by the end of the Victorian period the town was manifestly different from that of 
the late 18th and early 19th centuries. Chapter 9 detailed that numerous religious societies had 
been founded such as the YMCA, CYMS and League of the Cross all o f which provided people 
with distractions during their free time that became more common as the period progressed. 
Other secular clubs and societies provided people with similar outlets and were indicative of a 
modernising growing social consciousness that developed in the Victorian period. The hope was 
that people would move away from the public houses as entertainment outlets and instead
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embrace more temperate and thus more positive hobbies which would not only help them 
develop as individuals but would have benefits for society as a whole going forward. The drive 
towards temperance itself helped in the development of the town’s entertainment provisions with 
new buildings constructed and concerts held. The era also saw an explosion in the number of 
organised sports in the town. The evidence presented shows that hurling and football* grew in 
popularity alongside ‘garrison games’ such as rugby, golf and soccer and some of the clubs 
founded during the late 19th century are still in existence today, showing the lasting effect of 
some Victorian changes.
This thesis explores the evolution of Athlone during the Victorian era. It details the 
economic development, social advances and political progress in the town placing them all in the 
context of ‘Victorian’ change. Perhaps using the information in this thesis as a guide one could 
research the growth of towns of a similar size during the same period with a view to establishing 
if there was a type of uniform development. Did all towns with a garrison encounter the same 
conditions that Athlone did with regard to the arts, bands and even sports? Did those without a 
garrison develop differently? Have different sports thrived in them? Did the arrival of the railway 
to a town automatically lead to a growth in industry, communication and commerce? How did 
the reforms at local political level help the town develop, were problems similar to those in 
Athlone witnessed elsewhere? Certainly if  enough studies of individual towns such as Sligo or 
Clonmel were completed an understanding would emerge that would allow for the creation of a 
framework for interpreting the evolution of the 19 provincial Irish town.
Athlone town had metamorphosed by the end of the Victorian period, a period in which 
challenges were met, some dealt with successfully others not so. Modernisation of the town 
economically, socially and politically was a constant struggle throughout the era. Without doubt 
the Victorian age helped lay the foundation for much of what developed in the 20th century. 
People’s ideas, practices and ambitions all evolved over the period driving society towards 
modernisation and improvement. The Victorian legacy in Athlone is still powerfully apparent in 
the architecture that remains, the education establishments that are still in existence, the societies 
and clubs which continue to endure and the values that are by now intrinsically part of the 
character of the townspeople.
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1.1 O ccu pa tio ns  and  num bers  of men





Plate-Layers & Assistants 64







Setting Iron Work 48




1 Currivan, P.J., “Athlone as a Railway Centre”, in Journal o f  the Irish Railway Record Society, Vol. 4, No. 20, 
Spring, 1957 (Ballyshannon, 1957), p.210.
Figures do not add up, as stated in the above piece, to 1,059 but to 1064.
1.2 S la ter ’s T rade D ir ec to r y  for  A th lo n e
1 8 4 6 1 8 5 6 1 8 7 0 1 8 8 1 1 8 9 4
Accountant - - l - -
Agricultural Implement Makers - - l l l
Ale, Porter and Flour - - l - -
Apothecaries 4 5 2 2 2
Architect - - - - 1
Army Scripture Reader - - - - 1
Artificial Fly Tier - 1 - - -
Artist 1 - - - -
Assistant Engineer - - 1 - -
Athlone Loan Fund Society 1 1 1 1 1
Attorneys 5 2 3 - -
Auctioneers 3 3 l 1 22 2J
Baby Linen Warehouse - - 1 - -
Bakers 13 13 16 19 24
Bank Agent - - - - 1
Banks 2 2 2 2 2
Baptist 1 1 1 - -
Billiard Rooms 1 1 l 5 I6 1
Blacksmiths 5 5 3 8 57
Board of Public Works Office - - - 1 1
Boarding School - - - - l 8
Boat Builder - - - 2 2
Bobbin Manufacturer - - - 1 -
Bookshop/Printers 2/1y 3/1 4 10 5 “ 312
Boot and Shoemakers 10 13 10 18 10
Brazier - 1 - - -
Brewer 1 1 - 1 -
Brewer and Maltster - - 1 - -
Brick, Tile and Pipe Makers - - - 1 -
Butchers 23u 1614 101' 12 8
Butter and Egg Exporters - - 3 3w 1
Church of Ireland Church 2 2 2 2 2
Cabinet Maker 1 2 2 1 -
Car Owners - - - 6 4 lJ
Card Maker 1 1 - - -
Carding Engineer - - - - 1
Carpenters/Builders 61S 6 8 ' 5ly 420
Cashier - - - - 1
Castle 1 1 1 - -
Cattle Dealer - - - 1 -
Circulating Library - - - \ zl 1
Civil Engineer 1 - - - -
Clerk of Petty Sessions 1 1 1 - -
Clerk of the Union - 1 - - -
Clerk to the Board of Guardians 1 - 1 - -
Cloth Napper 1 - - - -
Clothes Broker - - - -
Clothes Dealer 5 3 - 1 1
Coach Builder 1 3 1 2 2
Coach Trimmer - 1 - - -
Coaches Daily23 Ttabie24 - - -
Coal Merchants - - 2 3 2 ¿5
Coffee Tavern M anager - - - 1 -
Collector o f  Taxes - - 1 - -
Commercial Traveller - - 1 1 -
Commissioners for Taking A ffidavits... - - 2 3i7 1
Confectioner 2 2 2 2 3
Constabulary Barracks 1 2lk 2 2 2
Contractor 1 - - - -
Convent - - 3 2*5 -
Coopers 2 3 1 3 1
Com  M erchants/ *Millers 6 / 4 " 4 / 3 10/7 11/8 1/1
County Cess Collector - - - - 1
Court House 1 1 231 2 2
Crooke’s Dyers - - - 1 -
Curled Hair Dealer - - - 1 -
Darcy’s Porter and Y ounger’s Ale Agent - - - 1 -
Dispensary 2 2 2 2 -
Distiller 2 - - - -
Divisional Commissioners Office - - - - 1
Draper - - - - 5
Druggist - - 1 - -
Dyer 1 1 1 - -
Earthenware Dealer 2 3 6 10J2 -
Eating House 1 1 - - -
Egg M erchant - 1 - - -
Emigration Agent - - 3J3 4 -
Engineer and M achine M aker - - 1 1 -
Engineer to the Board o f  W orks - - 1 - -
Excise Office 1 1 - - -
Fancy Repositories - - 3 2 1
Farmer 1 34J4 23
Fire and Office Agents 2 2 6 19 -
First Clerk -  Athlone Loan Fund - - 1 - -
Fish Dealer - - - 1 -
Fishing Tackle W arehouse - - 1 - -
Flymaker 1 - - - -
Forage Contractor 1 - 1 - -
Frieze N apper 1 1 - - -
Fruiterer - - 1 3 2
Game Dealer - - - 1 -
Gas Works - - 1 1 -
Grand Canal Co. Agent - - - 1 -
Grand Canal Co. Stores - - 1 1 1
Grand Trunk Canal Co. - - 1 - -
Greengrocer - - 1 - -
Grocers 20 21 5435 5836 82jV
Guinness Agent - - 1 1 1
Haberdasher 1 - - - -
Hairdresser - - 2 2 2
Hide and Feather Dealer - - 1 - -
Hide and Marine Store Dealer - - 1 2JS -
Hide and Skin Dealer - - 1 - -
Hide and Skin Dealer - - - 1 -
House Furniture 2Jv
Income Tax Office - - 1 1 1
Incorporated Society for English40 - - - 1 -
Inland Revenue Office - - 1 1 1
Inland Revenue Officer - - 2 - -
Inns/Hotels 3 4 3 241 2
Insurance Agent - - - - 5
Ironmerchants - - 4 3 -
Ironmongers 5 3 1242 2243 -
Land Agent - - 1 1 1
Land Steward - - 1 - -
Land Surveyor 1 - 1 - -
Leather Sellers 4 5 4 4 -
Linen and Woollen sellers 13 4^4 104:* - -
Lodging House - - 2 1 1
Lodging House Keeper - - 1 - -
Lough Allen Clay Works - - - 1 -
Manager - - - - 2
Manure Agent - - - 2 -
Military Barracks 1 1 1 1 1
Miller Agent - - - 1 -
Milliners and Dressmakers 3 6 8 21 154¿
Monumental Mason - - - 2 l 47
Music Master - 1 - - -
Nailmakers - 4 3 4 3
Napper - 1 - - -
National School - 4^8 34y 45o 4
National Steamship Co. Agent - - 1 - -
Newspapers f  1 252 l 53 254 2
Oil and Colour Dealers - , 5 5 -
Painters and Glaziers 5 4 2h 2 1
Parochial School 1 1 1 1 1
Pawnbrokers 4 3 2 4 1
Petty Sessions Court - - 2 5(T - -
Photographer - - 1 2 -
Physicians 6 6 5yl 5
Plumber - - 1 1 p
Poor Rate Collector - 1 - -
Post Office 1 1 1 1 1*
Potato Merchant - - 1 -
Poulterer - - 1 - -
Presbyterian Church 1 1 1 1 1
Printers - - - 36U 2b[
Private Schools 3 1 3 - -
Provision Dealers 25 17 31 - 462
Public Houses 39 49 43 21 11“
Puller and Sons Dyer - - - 1 -
Rabbit and GameDealer - - - - 1
Rag Dealer - 1 - - -
Rail Companies - jb4 203 2oo -
Railway Stations - - - - 2
Ranelagh 1 1 1 1 1
Roman Catholic Church 2 2 2 2 2
Registrar of Births, Deaths and Marriages - - 4 - -
Registrar of Marriages Office - 1 - - -
Registrar of Marriages Office - - 1 - -
Relieving Officer - 1 - - -
Saddlers and Harness Makers 4 3 4 4 1
Salt Dealer - - 1 - -
Saw Mill Proprietors - - 1 1 -
Seed and Manure Dealers - - 7 6 -
Seed Merchant - 1 - - -
Sessions House 1 1 - - -
Shannon Commissioners Office 1 - - - -
Sheep Dip manufacturer - - - 1 -
Shopkeepers and Dealers in Groceries and Sundries - - 2 2 67 5
Singer Manufacturers Agent - - - 1 1
Solicitor - - - - 1
St Francis’ Convent School - - - - 1
St Mary’s Intermediate - Marist - - - - 26s
St Peter’ School - 1 1 1 1
Stamp Office 1 - 1 1 1
Station Master - - 1 - -
Straw Bonnet Makers 2 2 - - -
Summerhill Roman Catholic College - - 1 1 l by
Superintendent - - 1 - -
Supervisor 1 - - - -
Surgeons 4 4 7 - -
Surveyor of Taxes - - 1 - -
Tailors 8 5 5/u 8 5
Tallow Chandlers 3 2 1 1 -
Tanners 3 2 - - -
Teachers of Music - - 3 3 3
Telegraph - - j71 - -
Timber Merchants 4 2 4 d 37i
Tinplate worker - - 1 - -
Tinsmith - - - 2 4
Town Hall and Commissioners Office - - 1 1 1
Turner - 1 - - -
Union Workhouse 1 - - - -
Veterinary Surgeon - 1 - - 1
W & A Gilbey Agent - - - - -
Watch and Clock Makers 2 1 4 2 4
Water Bailiff - - - - 3^4
Waterman - - - 1 -
Wesleyan Methodist Church 1 1 2 1 1
Whipmaker 1 - - - -
White and Gun Smiths 4 3 2 - -
Wilson’s Sewing Machines Agent - - 1 - -
Wine Importers and Distillers Agent - - 1 - -
Wine Merchants 6 4 6h - -
Woollen Cloth and Blanket Manufacturer - - 1 I 76 2
Working Jeweller 1 1 - - -
N O T E :
•  N o t  a l l  b u s in e s s e s , e d i f i c e s  o r  p r o f e s s i o n s  w e r e  n o t e d  i n  t h e  d i r e c t o r y  e v e n  i f  t h e y  w e r e  i n  e x i s t e n c e . T h e  a b o v e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  is  o n l y  t h a t  w h i c h  is  r e l a t e d  i n  th e  d i r e c t o r y .
•  S l a t e r ’ s D i r e c t o r y  d e a ls  w i t h  A t h l o n e  f i r s t  as p a r t  o f  L e i n s t e r ,  1 8 4 6 , 1 8 5 6 , 1 8 7 0 ,  1 8 8 1 ;  t h e n  a s  p a r t  o f  C o n n a c h t ,  
1 8 9 4 .
•  T h e r e  m a y  a ls o  b e  in s t a n c e s  i n  w h i c h  m a n y  p r o f e s s i o n s  w e r e  r e n a m e d  b y  t h o s e  c o m p i l i n g  t h e  d i r e c t o r y  w i t h o u t  
n o t i f i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  r e a d e r .
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14 1 1  o f  t o t a l  lo c a t e d  i n  t h e  S h a m b l e s , t h e  r e m a i n i n g  f i v e  a r e  s it u a te d  n e a r b y .
15 A l l  t e n  l o c a t e d  o u t s i d e  o f  t h e  S h a m b l e s .
16 D e s c r i b e d  o n l y  as E g g  E x p o r t e r s .
17 O n e  d e s c r ib e d  as c a r  o w n e r  a n d  c l o t h e s  d e a le r .
18 D e s c r i b e d  as c a r p e n te r s  o n l y .
19 A s  a b o v e .
20 A s  a b o v e .
21 D i f f e r e n t  t o  t h a t  m e n t i o n e d  e a r l i e r  w h i c h  w a s  p a r t  b o o k s h o p .
22 S a m e  as c l o t h e s  d e a le r ?
23 T r a v e l l i n g  to  D u b l i n ,  B a l l i n a s l o e ,  G a l w a y ,  L o n g f o r d ,  M u l l i n g a r ,  R o s c o m m o n ,  T o o m  B r i d g e  a n d  T u l l a m o r e .  N o t  
a l l  c o a c h e s  l e a v e  o n  S u n d a y s .
24 T r a v e l l i n g  t o  B a l l i n a ,  L o n g f o r d ,  R o s c o m m o n  a n d  T e m p l e m o r e ,  r o u g h l y  t h r e e  t i m e s  a  w e e k .
25 C o a l  M e r c h a n t  a n d  I r o n m o n g e r .
26 F u l l  t i t l e : C o m m i s s i o n e r s  f o r  t a k i n g  a f f i d a v i t s  i n  C h a n c e r y  a n d  t h e  S u p e r i o r  L a w  C o u r t s  a n d  f o r  t a k i n g  s p e c i a l  
b a i l .
27 N o w  n a m e d : C o m m i s s i o n e r s  f o r  t a k i n g  a f f i d a v i t s  i n  t h e  H i g h  C o u r t s  o f  J u s t i c e  I r e l a n d .
28 L e i n s t e r  s id e  r e c e i v e d  a n e w  b a r r a c k s .
29 S is te r s  o f  M e r c y  a n d  F r a n c i s c a n  F r i a r y ,  th e  A u g u s t i n i a n  F r i a r y  f a i l e d  i n  th e  1 8 7 0 s .
30 T h i s  is  t o  s a y  t h a t  o f  t h e  6  c o m  m e r c h a n t s  i n  th e  t o  w n  4  o f  t h e m  a re  a ls o  m i l l e r s .
31 O n e  i n  K i n g  S t r e e t , o n  th e  R o s c o m m o n  s i d e , t h e  o t h e r  i n  I r i s h t o w n  o n  th e  L e i n s t e r  s id e .
32 R e f e r s  to  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  e a r t h e n w a r e , G l a s s  a n d  C h i n a  d e a le r s  i n  A t h l o n e .
33 O n e  is  a ls o  a  s a le s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  f o r  W i l s o n ’ s S e w i n g  M a c h i n e s .
34 I n c l u d e d  i n  a  s e p a r a te  c a t e g o r y , m o s t  l i v e  i n  o r  v e r y  n e a r  A t h l o n e .
35 N o w  r e f e r r e d  t o  as g r o c e r s  a n d  s p ir it  d e a le r s .
36 M a i n l y  g r o c e r s  a n d  s p i r i t  d e a le r s , 8 d e a l w i t h  g r o c e r y  a l o n e .
37 7  a re  g r o c e r y  o n l y ,  6 7  s e ll  g r o c e r i e s  a n d  s p i r i t s , 3  s e l l  g r o c e r i e s  a n d  p r o v i s i o n s ,  o n e  is  a ls o  a  b a k e r ,  o n e  is  a ls o  a n  
i r o n m o n g e r , o n e  is  a ls o  a  m i l l e r ,  o n e  a ls o  s e lls  w i n e  a n d  a n o t h e r  is  a ls o  a  c o m  m e r c h a n t .
38 D e s c r i b e d  o n l y  a s  m a r i n e  s to r e  d e a le r s .
39 O n e  o f  w h i c h  is  a ls o  a n  i r o n m o n g e r .
40 F u l l  t i t l e : I n c o r p o r a t e d  S o c i e t y  f o r  P r o m o t i n g  E n g l i s h  P r o t e s t a n t  S c h o o l s  i n  I r e l a n d . L o c a t e d  i n  N o r t h g a t e  S t r e e t .
41 B o t h  h o t e l s .
42 A l s o  h a r d w a r e  d e a le r s .
43 A s  a b o v e .
44 A l l  n o t e d  as w o o l l e n  d r a p e r s .
45 N o t e d  as l i n e n  a n d  w o o l l e n  d r a p e r s  a n d  h a b e r d a s h e r s .
46 F o u r  o f  th e  f i f t e e n  a re  a ls o  d r a p e r s .
47 A l s o  n o t e d  as a  t i m b e r  m e r c h a n t .
48 N o t  s p e c i f i e d .
49 D e e r p a r k ,  S i s te r s  o f  M e r c y  a n d  A n k e r s  B o w e r .
50 A s  a b o v e  i n c l u d i n g  M a r t h a  S e a t o n , N o r t h g a t e  S t r e e t .
51 A t h l o n e  S e n t i n e l  -  o n  s a le  e a c h  F r i d a y .
52 A t h l o n e  S e n t i n e l  — t h o u g h  n o t e d  as ir r e g u l a r  -  a n d  t h e  W e s t m e a t h  I n d e p e n d e n t  o n  s a le  o n  S a t u r d a y s .
53 W e s t m e a t h  I n d e p e n d e n t
54 Westmeath Independent a n d  t h e  Athlone Times b o t h  o n  s a le  e a c h  S a t u r d a y .
55 T w o  p r e m i s e s  f o r  t h e  o n e  m a n .
56 E v e r y  a l t e r n a t i v e  S a t u r d a y  o n  t h e  R o s c o m m o n  s id e  a n d  e v e r y  a l t e r n a t i v e  T u e s d a y  o n  t h e  L e i n s t e r  s id e .
57 N o w  a ls o  in c lu d e s  s u r g e o n s .
58 O n e  is  a ls o  a  g a s f i t t e r .
59 R e f e r r e d  t o  as P o s t  M o n e y  O r d e r ,  T e l e g r a p h  o f f i c e  a n d  S a v i n g s  B a n k .
60 N o t e d  s e p a r a t e ly  f r o m  b o o k s e l l e r s , e tc .
61 O n e  is  a ls o  a  p h o t o g r a p h e r .
62 A l s o  s e e  g r o c e r .
63 O n e  is  a ls o  a n  e a r t h e n w a r e  d e a l e r , a n o t h e r  a ls o  s e lls  h o u s e  f u r n i t u r e .
64 M i d l a n d  G r e a t  W e s t e r n  R a i l w a y ,  s t a t i o n e d  o n  th e  R o s c o m m o n  s id e  o f  th e  t o w n .
65 A s  a b o v e  w i t h  t h e  G r e a t  S o u t h e r n  a n d  W e s t e r n  s t a t i o n e d  o n  t h e  W e s t m e a t h  s id e  o f  t h e  t o w n .  G S W R  g o e s  b y  
w a t e r  t o  D u b l i n  a n d  L i m e r i c k  th r e e  t im e s  a  w e e k .
66 A s  a b o v e .
67 N e w  t i t l e  -  i n c lu d e s  m a i n l y  g r o c e r s .
68 T h e  M a r i s t  o p e r a t e d  o n  t w o  s ite s  n e a r  e a c h  o t h e r .
69 M a n a g e d  b y  t h e  S i s te r s  o f  M e r c y  a s  a n  I n d u s t r i a l  S c h o o l ,  f o r m e r l y  d i o c e s a n  c o l l e g e .
70 I n c lu d e s  B u r g e s s e s , w h i c h  w a s  a m e r c h a n t  t a i l o r .
71 H o u s e d  a t  th e  r a i l w a y  s t a t io n  o n  th e  L e i n s t e r  s id e  i t  w a s  c a l l e d  B r i t i s h  a n d  I r i s h  M a g n e t i c .
72 A l s o  i n c lu d e s  s la te  m e r c h a n t s .
73 A s  a b o v e .
74 O n e  a ls o  h i r e d  o u t  b o a t s
75 D e s c r i b e d  as w i n e  a n d  s p i r i t  d e a le r s .
76 D e s c r i b e d  as w o o l l e n  m a n u f a c t u r e r .
2.1.1 L it e r a c y  f ig u r e s  s u b d iv id ed  b y
AGE AND GENDER, ATHLONE, 1871
A th lo n e , 1871
A ge Range 0- 7 7 . 12 12-20 20-40 40+
F M F M F M F
Read & Write 1 5 1 5 1 6 9 1 6 6 4 4 4 3 7 4 9 3 7 5 5 7 4 6 9 3 0 1
Read Only 2 5 3 4 6 5 6 0 5 0 5 2 68 1 2 9 9 8 1 5 1
Illiterate 4 6 9 4 7 9 102 100 8 2 88 1 3 5 2 4 5 2 3 7 4 5 0
A th lo n e , C o . W estm ea th , 1871
Age Range 0-7 7 - / 2 12-20 20-40 40+
Read & Write 9 9 7 3 8 7 1 6 6 1 7 1 2 8 9 2 5 3 2 3 9 1 5 8
Read Only 1 3 1 6 4 1 22 1 6 3 2 3 2 6 2 6 5 8 3
Illiterate 2 2 5 2 4 4 5 1 6 1 4 7 4 9 7 5 1 5 5 1 3 8 2 5 6
A th lo n e , C o . Ro s c o m m o n , 1871
A ge Range  M  M ■
Read & Write 6 6 9 6 7 9 2 7 8 2 0 3 6 4 8 3 0 4 2 3 0 1 4 3
Read Only 12 1 8 2 4 3 8 3 4 1 9 3 6 6 7 3 3 68
Illiterate 2 4 4 2 3 5 5 1 3 9 3 5 3 9 6 0 9 0 9 9 1 9 4
2.1.2 L it e r a c y  F ig u r e s  s u b d iv id ed
BY AGE AND GENDER ATHLONE, 1881
A th lo n e , 1881
Read & Write 12 12 195 165 473 427 931 604 469 326
Read Only 28 29 48 76 59 50 59 124 79 162
Illiterate 445 440 89 75 59 76 117 187 246 430
A th lo n e , C o . W e s tm ea th , 1881
A ge Range ()■■7 7-12 12-20 20-40 40+
Read & Write 9 1 1 99 8 6 195 224 283 300 239 183
Read Only 16 1 1 24 38 25 31 23 57 46 94
Illiterate 2 0 1 205 38 36 24 37 57 97 147 236
A th lo n e , C o . Ro s c o m m o n , 1881
A ge R ange 0 . 7 7 . 12 12-20 20-40 40+
■ 9
Read & Write 5 14 88 92 343 230 926 369 278 159
Read Only 15 15 25 36 2 0 2 1 25 47 27 50
Illiterate 253 198 27 2 0 29 2 1 41 60 90 159
2.1.3 L it e r a c y  f ig u r e s  s u b d iv id ed
BY AGE AND GENDER, ATHLONE,
1891
A th lo n e , 1891
Age Range 0 - 7 7.■9 9-12 12-20 20-40 40 +
o mm
Read & Write 18 34 82 67 168 137 754 467 1164 855 510 403
Read Only 42 45 38 34 2 2 17 18 31 27 65 53 82
Illiterate 427 429 18 17 18 2 2 23 2 2 63 96 186 292
A th lo n e , C o . W e s tm e a th , 1891
A ge Range 0-7 *7 / - 9 9-12 12-20 20-40 40 +
B 1 F M F M F M F M F
Read & Write 1 2 17 53 32 89 73 240 254 347 431 250 213
Read Only 19 2 2 25 25 13 1 1 1 0 17 17 39 36 53
Illiterate 229 219 14 14 7 1 1 16 17 40 68 127 184
A th lo n e , C o . Ro s c o m m o n , 1891
A ne R anee 0-. 7 7-9 9-12 12-20 20-40 40 +■ n  H a H
Read & Write 6 17 29 35 79 64 514 213 817 424 260 190
Read Only 23 23 13 9 9 6 8 14 1 0 26 17 29
Illiterate 198 2 1 0 4 3 1 1 1 1 7 5 23 28 59 108
2.1.4 L it e r a c y  f ig u r e s  su b d ivid ed
BY AGE AND GENDER ATHLONE, 1901
A th lo n e , 1901
Read & Write 24 140 120 111 117 121 164 177 61 61 206 202 358 225 1033 870 573 513
Read Only 10 12 36 40 17 26 29 69
Illiterate 206 181 140 147 41 39 52 37 43 72 165 230
St . Peter ’s W a r d , 1901
Age Range 0-3 3 -5 5-6 6- 9 9-11 11-14 14-15 15-18 18-21 21-40 40+
M F M F M F M F M F M F M F M F M F M F
Read & Write 0 0 0 0 13 1 0 56 49 49 50 72 91 24 28 104 84 273 98 605 399 298 238
Read Only 0 0 0 0 5 7 15 18 4 3 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 2 7 1 1 13 26
Illiterate 96 92 54 74 19 23 19 9 2 2 3 2 1 0 1 2 2 2 2 0 13 38 6 6
St . Ma r y ’s W a r d , 1901
2.2.1 L it e r a c y  l e v e l s  in t h e  R o m a n
C a t h o l ic  c o n g r e g a t io n
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1861-1891
1861 1871
1881 1891
□ Read and White □ Read Only □ Illiterate
2.2.2 L it e r a c y  l e v e l s  in t h e  R o m a n
C a t h o l ic  c o n g r e g a t io n  A t h l o n e ,
Co. Roscom m on, 1861-1891
1881 1891
□ Read and VUrite □ Read Only □ Illiterate
1861 1871
2.2.3 L it e r a c y  l e v e l s  in t h e
C h u r c h  o f  Ir e l a n d  c o n g r e g a t io n
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1861-1891
1881
15%
□ Read and WHte □ Read Only □Illiterate
1861 1871
2.2.4 L it e r a c y  l e v e l s  in t h e
C h u r c h  o f  Ir e l a n d  c o n g r e g a t io n
A t h l o n e , C o . R o s c o m m o n , 1861-1891
□ Read and Write □ Read Only □ Illiterate
2.2.5 L it e r a c y  l e v e l s  in t h e
P r e s b y t e r ia n  c o n g r e g a t io n  A t h l o n e ,
Co. W estm eath , 1861-1891
92%
8%
□ Read and Write □ Read Only □Illiterate
1861 1871
2.2.6 L it e r a c y  l e v e l s  in t h e
P r e s b y t e r ia n  c o n g r e g a t io n  A t h l o n e ,
Co. Roscom m on, 1861-1891
1881 1891
□ Read and WHte □  Read Only □Illiterate
2.2.7 L it e r a c y  l e v e l s  in t h e
M e t h o d is t  c o n g r e g a t io n  A t h l o n e ,
Co. W estm eath , 1861-1891
1891
82%
□ Read and WKte □ Read Only □Illiterate
2.2.8 L ite ra c y  le v e ls  in th e
M e t h o d is t  c o n g r e g a t io n  A t h l o n e ,
Co. Roscom m on, 1871-1891
1871
Read and Write □ Read Only □ Illiterate
2.2.9 L iteracy  levels  by  
DENOMINATION ATHLONE, 1901
Roman Catholic Church of Ireland
Presbyterian Methodist
□ Read and WHte □ Read Only □ Illiterate
2.3.1 L it e r a c y  l e v e l s






■ Read and Write aRead Only □  Illiterate
2.3.2 L it e r a c y  l e v e l s
A t h l o n e , C o . R o s c o m m o n , 1871
2.3.3 L it e r a c y  L e v e l s
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1871
2.3.4 ILLITERACY SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER 1871




2.3.5 Il l i t e r a c y  s u b d iv id ed  b y
AGE RANGE AND GENDER 1871
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h
0-7 7 -12
□  Male □  Female
2.3.6 R e a d  O n l y  s u b d iv id ed  b y
AGE RANGE AND GENDER 1871
A t h l o n e , C o . R o s c o m m o n
0-7 7 -12
□  Male is Female
2.3.7 READ ONLY SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER 1871
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h
0-7 7-12
2.3.8 READ AND WRITE SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER 1871
A t h l o n e , C o . R o s c o m m o n
0-7 7-12
□  Male □  Female
A thlo ne  Co . W estm eath
0-7 7-12
2.3.9 R e a d  a n d  W rite  s u b d iv id ed  b y
AGE RANGE AND GENDER 1871
12-20
20-40
■  Male ■Female
2.4.1 L it e r a c y  l e v e l s
A t h l o n e , 1881
0-7 7-12
□ Read and Write nRead Only □ Illiterate
12-20
20-40
2.4.2 L it e r a c y  l e v e l s
A t h l o n e  C o . R o s c o m m o n , 1881
g  Read and Write nRead Only □ Illiterate
2.4.3 L it e r a c y  L e v e l s
A t h l o n e  C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1881
0-7 7 -12
□ Read and Write nRead Only □  Illiterate
2.4.4 ILLITERACY SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER
A th lo n e , C o . Roscom m on, 1881
llM ale m Female
2.4.5 ILLITERACY SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1881
□  Male n  Female
49%
50%
1 2 - 2 0
50%
2.4.6 READ ONLY SUBDIVIDED BY 
AGE RANGE AND GENDER





I I  Male a  Female
2.4.7 READ ONLY SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER
A t h l o n e  C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1881
0-7 7-12
20-40
□  Male sa Female
2.4.8 READ AND WRITE SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER





uMale □  Female
2.4 .9  READ AND WRITE SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1881
0-7 7-12
□  Male [i Female
0-7
2.5.1 L ite ra c y  le v e ls





■ Read and Write nRead Only □Illiterate
12-20
20-40
2.5 .2  L it e r a c y  l e v e l s
A t h l o n e , C o . R o s c o m m o n , 1891
IB Read and Write mRead Only □ Illiterate
2.5 .3  L it e r a c y  l e v e l s
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1891
5 %
6%
2 .5 .4  ILLITERACY SUBDIVIDED BY 
AGE RANGE AND GENDER




□  Male @ Female
2.5 .5  ILLITERACY SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1891
12-20




2.5 .6  R ea d  O n ly  s u b d iv id e d  b y
AGE RANGE AND GENDER
A t h l o n e  C o . R o s c o m m o n , 1891
0-7 7-9
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1891
0-7 7'9
2.5 .7  READ ONLY SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER
2 .5 .8  READ AND WRITE BREAKDOWN BY
A ge Range and S ex





2.5 .9  READ AND WRITE BREAKDOWN
b y  A g e  Ra n g e  a n d  S ex  




2.6.1.1 L ite ra c y  le v e ls





□ Read and Write nRead Only □Illiterate
2.6.1.2 L ite ra c y  le v e ls
A th lo n e , 1901
■ Read and Write DRead Only □ Illiterate
2.6.2.1 L ite ra c y  le v e ls
A th lo n e , Co. Roscommon. 1901
0-3 3-5
2.6 .2 .2  L it e r a c y  l e v e l s
A t h l o n e , C o . R o s c o m m o n , 1901
14-15 15-18
□ Read and Write oRead Only □ Illiterate
2.6.3.1 L it e r a c y  l e v e l s
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1901
0-3 3-5
□ Read and Write nRead Only □Illiterate
2.6 .3 .2  L it e r a c y  l e v e l s
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1901
14-15 15.18
21-40
□ Read and Write nRead Only □ Illiterate
A t h l o n e , C o . Ro s c o m m o n , 1901
0-3 3-5
2.6.4.1 ILLITERACY SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER
2.6 .4 .2  ILLITERACY SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND SEX
A t h l o n e , C o . R o s c o m m o n , 1901
14-15 15-18
□  Male n  Female
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1901
0-3 3-5
2.6.5.1 ILLITERACY SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER
54%
54%
2.6 .5 .2  ILLITERACY SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1901
14-15 15-18
a  Male u  Female
2.6.6.1 READ ONLY SUBDIVIDED BY
AGE RANGE AND GENDER





□  Male n  Female
2.6 .6 .2  READ ONLY SUBDIVIDED BY 
AGE RANGE AND GENDER










Male □  Female
2.6.7.1 READ ONLY SUBDIVIDED BY 
AGE RANGE AND GENDER









□  Male b  Female
100
2.6.7.2 READ ONLY SUBDIVIDED
BY AGE RANGE AND GENDER
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1901
14-15 15-18
Male □  Female
2.6.8.1 READ AND WRITE SUBDIVIDED
BY AGE RANGE AND GENDER





2 .6 .8 .2  READ AND WRITE SUBDIVIDED 
BY AGE RANGE AND GENDER
A t h l o n e , C o . R o s c o m m o n , 1901
14'15 15-18
□  Male □  Female
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1901
0-3 3-5
2.6.9.1 R ead  a n d  W r ite  s u b d iv id e d
BY AGE RANGE AND SEX
None None
□  Male □  Female
11-14
2 .6 .9 .2  READ AND WRITE SUBDIVIDED
BY AGE RANGE AND GENDER
A t h l o n e , C o . W e s t m e a t h , 1901
14-15 15-18
3.1.1 Po p u l a t io n  o f  A t h l o n e
1831-1901
Population of Athlone 1832 -1901
Year of Census
Sources: Census Returns 1831-1901, Parliamentary representation: boundary reports 
(Ireland), H.C. 1831-32 (519), xliii, 23.
3.1 .2  P o p u l a t io n  A t h l o n e  C o . W e s t m e a t h
a n d  A t h l o n e , C o .R o s c o m m o n , 1841-1891
Demograhic trends both sides of the river
Census Year
♦ —Athlone, Co. Westmeath —» —Athlone Co. Roscommon
Demographic trends with exclusions
Census year
♦ —Athlone, Co. Westmeath ■ Athlone, Co. Roscommon
Exclusions: I) The army (1871-1901)
2) Inmates at the union workhouse (1861-1901)
3) Inmates at Summerhill Industrial School (1881-1891)
4) Inmates at the Bridewell (1851-1861)
3.2 A c r e a g e  o f  A t h l o n e
T o w n , 1841-1901
Acreage used in Census on both sides of the river
Census Years
Athlone Co.Westmeath -« —Athlone, Co. Roscommon
3.3.1 P r o p o r t io n s  o f  p o p u l a t io n
BY RELIGIOUS DENOMINATION




□ Roman Catholic ■  Church of Ireland □  Presbyterian □  Methodist ■ Other]
3.3 .2  P r o p o r t io n  o f  p o p u l a t io n  b y
RELIGIOUS DENOMINATION ATHLONE,
Co. R o s c o m m o n  1861-1901
1861 1871
□ Roman Catholic HI Church of Ireland □ Presbyterian □  Methodist □  Other
3.3 .3  P r o p o r t io n  o f  p o p u l a t io n  b y
RELIGIOUS DENOMINATION ATHLONE, CO
W e s t m e a t h , 1861-1901
1861 1871
□ Roman Catholic H Church of Ireland □  Presbyterian □  Methodist BOther













3.4 .3  Po p u l a t io n  c h a n g e  b y  r e l ig io u s
DENOMINATION, ATHLONE, CO.





3.4 .4  P o p u l a t io n  t r e n d s  b y  r e l ig io u s
DENOMINATION ATHLONE, 1861- 1901
♦— Roman Catholic Church of Ireland Presbyterian x— Methodist
Co. R o s c o m m o n , 1861-1901
1861 1871
3.5.1 ROMAN CATHOLIC POPULATION
BY GENDER ATHLONE,
□  Male □  Female
Co. W e s t m e a t h , 1861-1901
1861 1871
3.5 .2  R o m a n  C a t h o l ic  p o p u l a t io n
BY GENDER ATHLONE,
R o s c o m m o n , 1861-1901
1861 1871
3.5 .3  C h u r c h  o f  Ir e l a n d  p o p u l a t io n
BY GENDER ATHLONE, CO.
□  Male □  Female
Co. W e s t m e a t h , 1861-1901
1861 1871
3 .5 .4  C h u r c h  o f  Ir e la n d  p o p u l a t io n
BY GENDER ATHLONE,
3.5 .5  PRESBYTERIAN POPULATION 
BY GENDER ATHLONE,
Co. R o s c o m m o n , 1861-1901
1861 1871
3.5 .6  PRESBYTERIAN POPULATION 
BY GENDER ATHLONE,
Co. W e s t m e a t h , 1861-1901
1861 1871
3.5 .8  METHODIST POPULATION
BY GENDER ATHLONE, CO.
W e s t m e a t h , 1861-1901
1861 1871
Co. R o s c o m m o n , 1861-1901
1871
3.5 .7  METHODIST POPULATION
BY GENDER ATHLONE,
4.1 MPS FOR THE BOROUGH OF ATHLONE IÖO/- IÖÖO
Year Date No. of Electors Candidates Political A ffilia tion Results Winner
1837 4th August 385 John O’Connell Liberal Repealer No Opp. John O’Connell




17 George de la Poer Beresford'











10 William Keogh QC




40 William Keogh QC
1855 William Keogh QC Liberal No. Opp. William Keogh QC




50 John James Ennis




74 John James Ennis
1865 15th July 246
Denis Joseph Reardon 









1868 20th November 318
John James Ennis 




















162 Sir John James Ennis
1884,v J.H.McCarthy Home Rule No.Opp J.HMcCarthy
1885 Athlone lost its right to send a member to parliament; the winners of the South Roscommon and South Westmeath constituencies thenrepresented the people of the town/
1A petition was filed on behalf of Farrell due to the number of spoiled votes. Recount saw new results of Beresford, 60 votes and Farrell, 110 votes. A second petition was filed 
on behalf of Beresford; Farrell was unseated and a new writ was issued.
u The winner is the son of John James Ennis who stood in three previous elections., subsequent election s are also contested by the son. 
m On petition a recount occurred and the votes were tallied as Shiel, 153 and Ennis, 148. 
n Sir John James Ennis died necessitating a new MP.
v All information for the above table was gained from Walker, B.M. (Ed.), Parliamentary Election Results in Ireland 1801 - 1922 (Royal Irish Academy, Dublin, 1978), pp. 197- 
252, Freeman’s Journal 1837-1885.
ivira ruK i nc o u n o  111 ucinuico ur
S o u th  R o s c o m m o n  & S o u th  W e s tm e a th  1885-1900
Year Constituency Date No. of Electors Candidates Political A ffilia tion Results
W inner
Roscommon South 4th December 9351
Andrew Cummins LLD Nationalist 6033
Andrew Cummins LLD
1885
William John Talbot Conservative 338
Westmeath South 3 rd December 5419
Donai Sullivan Nationalist 3618
Donai Sullivan
Herman Southwood Smith Loyalist 200
1886
Roscommon South 9th July 9351 Andrew Cummins LLD Nationalist No Opp. Andrew Cummins LLD
Westmeath South 3rd July 5419 Donai Sullivan Nationalist No Opp. Donai Sullivan
Roscommon South 12th July 9417
Luke Patrick Hayden Pamellite Nationalist 3815
Luke Patrick Hayden
1892
Andrew Cummins LLD Anti - Pamellite Nationalist 2244
Westmeath South 8th July 5304
Donai Sullivan Anti - Pamellite Nationalist 2535
Donai Sullivan
Charles O’Donoghue Pamellite Nationalist 1080
Roscommon South 22nd July 9407
Luke Patrick Hayden Pamellite Nationalist 3398
Luke Patrick Hayden
1895 John Dillon Anti - Pamellite Nationalist 2444
Westmeath South 15th July 5280 Donai Sullivan Anti - Pamellite Nationalist No Opp. Donai Sullivan
1 onn
Roscommon South 1st October 8980 John Patrick Hayden Nationalist No Opp John Patrick Hayden
Westmeath South 2nd October 6600 Donai Sullivan Nationalist No Opp Donai Sullivan








8) Athlone Woollen Mills
9) Town Hall and Gas Works
10) Fair Green
11) Methodist Church
1 2 )  St. Mary’s Church of Ireland Church
13) Town Bridge
14) Athlone Castle
15) St. Mary’s Roman Catholic Church
1 6 ) St. Peter’s Church of Ireland Church
1 7 ) Franciscan Friary
1 8 )  St. Peter’s Roman Catholic Church
19) Athlone Saw Mills
20) Sisters of Mercy Convent
5.2 A d d it io n a l  P h o t o g r a p h s  a n d  Im a g e s
111.1: A photo looking east up Athlone’s 
main thoroughfare, Church St. This 
image was taken in the early 20th century 
before cars were introduced onto Irish 
roads.
111.2: A later view of
Church Street with motor 
cars in evidence and a new 
building on the comer of 
Northgate St.
111.3: A shot of the marketplace on the 
west bank of Athlone after business 
had been concluded. The market cross 
in the image is currently located on the 
promenade, which was built in the 
1890s
111.4: Quite a picturesque shot 
of the same school taken from 
the eastern shore of the River 
Shannon
111.5: A close view of the front 
entrance to Ranelagh Endowed 
School. After the school closed 
in the 1930s the building was 
used for offices by Gentex 
Textiles Co. It was demolished 
in 1993 to make way for a car 
park.
111.6: Another view of the La
Sainte Union nuns Bower School 
founded in 1884 adding to the 
education facilities in the town.
111.7: The building on the right of the 
picture was the main building for the 
Marist Brothers School in Athlone 
until they relocated to a larger site 
one mile east of the town. Currently 
the building houses RTE’s regional 
office and a number of shops.
111.8: Pictured left is the 19th century St 
Mary’s Protestant Church along with the 17th 
century bell tower which accompanied the 
original structure. The bell is said to house 
one of the bells that was stolen from 
Clonmacnoise by the English garrison in 
Athlone in 1552.
111.9: An interesting view of St 
Mary’s Protestant church, 
especially when it is taken into 
account that the church was in 
the middle of the urban area.
111.10: A shot of the inside of St. 
Mary’s Protestant Church in 
Athlone.
111.11: A very rare view of St. 
Peter’s Protestant church in 
Athlone. The church fell out of use 
in the 20 century when the 
Protestant population in Athlone 
fell. After a variety of uses the 
church now houses the local 
Tridentine’s Latin masses.
111.12: An impressive image of St. 
Mary’s Roman Catholic Church 
Athlone with the parochial house.
111.13: taken by William Lawrence 
this image shows the inside of St 
Mary’s Catholic Church. The 
interior was redeveloped more 
recently after the Vatican II 
declaration.
111.14: A view of the railway bridge taken 
outside the MGWR station. Along with the 
image below there is the interesting 
juxtaposition between the older modes of 
transport and the modem Victorian 
replacements.
111.15: A view of the railway bridge 
and a steamboat taken from the 
river’s east bank. The railways were 
to cause the death of the steamboat 
industry in Ireland
111.16: A fine view of the MGWR 
station in the early 20th century. 
The building was closed as a 
railway station in the 1980s when 
all passenger traffic was relocated 
to the former GSWR station on the 
east of the town. CIE still use the 
station as an office block.
111.17: A number of sail boats and 
row boats witing for the water level 
to equalise in the Victorian lock built 
by the Shannon Commissioners at 
Athlone
111.18: A view of the harbour at 
Athlone. Note the steamboats 
in the right centre of the 
picture, still at work here in the 
first decade of the 20th century
111.19: A photograph showing some 
of the small rowboats, yachts and 
steamboats that made their way up 
and down the Shannon in the 19th 
and early 20th centuries.
111.20: A large number of 
rowboats and sailboats 
anchored in Athlone 
harbour in the early 20th 
century
111.21 The impressive structure 
pictured left is the salmon weir at 
Athlone, which was constructed
thtowards the end of the 19 century. 
At times during the summer when 
the river is low it is possible to 
walk across the weir.
I11.22& 23: Two more shots showing the weir at Athlone. The undertaking 
of improving the Shannon navigation at Athlone was an immense task that 
has been as enduring as it was ambitious.
111.24: Athlone Castle in the 
early 20th century. The castle’s 
existence was threatened in the 
1940s when some local 
politicians believed it to be 
hindering the development of 
the town’s west bank and they 
wanted it demolished, luckily 
that did not come to pass.
111.25: The Shambles, Athlone were the main 
area where meat was sold in Athlone for the
tVimajority of the 19 century. The number 
butchers who traded there dwindled as the 
1800s progressed, new hygiene laws and 
practices meant that in reality they could no 
longer trade there.
111.26: A shot looking north showing 
the Accommodation Road. The 
thoroughfare was renamed in the 20th 
century, formerly it had been known 
as the Eglington Parade.
111.27: A fine shot of the Victorian 
Bridge at Athlone. The building 
between the Castle and the bridge 
was formerly a depot for Guinness 
which was demolished in recent 
times.
111.28: A drawing of Athlone’s 
Northgate created around 1830. The 
nets in the foreground are eel nets 
that were common around Athlone 
where eel fishing was very popular
111.29: the Great South Western 
Railway station, Athlone. The 
building is currently used as the 
town train station by Iarnroid 
Eireann.
111.30: A nice shot of the 
promenade along the west bank 
of the Shannon. Developed in 
the 1890s it was the first real 
amenity area that Athlone’s 
residents had to use during their 
free time.
111.31: A photograph showing the 
Shannon Weir at Athlone taken 
by William Lawrence in the early 
years of the 20th century
111.32: Some Athlone golfers 
pictured in the early years of the 
20th century.
111.33: Some Athlone Victorians 
picnicking amongst the gravslabs 
of Clonmacnoise, or the ‘Seven 
Churches’, as it was called 
locally.
111.34: The mock Gothic residence of 
Lord Castlemaine who was elevated to 
the peerage in 1812. The castle was 
burned in 1921 supposedly by the IRA. 
The castle’s greatest claim to fame is that 
its ruins graced the cover of U2’s album 
‘The Unforgettable Fire’, for that 
apparently was what the burning of the 
castle was referred to as locally.
111.35: Another View of Moydrum 
Castle
111.36: The Castlemaine coat of arms. The 
motto ‘Vigilate et Orate'' means ‘Watch and 
Pray’. The title is still in existence however, 
the Moydrum estate was divided up by the 
Irish Land Commission in the 1920s.
111.37: An attractive drawing showing 
the jetty at Hare Island where a 
number of people still lived during the 
Victorian period. The Island does not 
currently have anyone living there 
fiilltime.
111.38: The small summer
residence, Hare Island Lodge, of 
Lord Castlemaine on Hare Island, 
Lough Ree.
5.3 A thlo ne  Union W o r k h o u se
111.39: The design shown above was the standard used by the Poor Law Commissioners in 
Ireland when they were constructing workhouses for the poor. Athlone Union Workhouse 
was built to this design and was intended to cater for 900 paupers at most.
Year
F ig.13 : Numbers of paupers in Athlone Union Workhouse 1846-1901
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